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ABSTRACT

Hildegard of Bingen: the psychological and social

uses of prophecy

The space conmanded by Hildegard of Bingen in the Patrologia Latina

is but one indication of her unique position among twelfth-century

r^romen. This thesis exarnines her life and writings in an attempt to

explain how she u¡as able to gain recognition in fields generally

unfrequented by women.

The opening chapters esLablish the outlines of her life and

subsequent attempts to interpret it. lfhen these accounts are found

wantíng, the attitudes of Hildegardfs contemporaries are

investigated. An examination of her correspondence which takes up the

greater part of chapter three reveals her widely-accepted status as a

prophet.

The next chapters are concerned with the advantages of Hildegardrs

assuming a prophetic role and discuss the subordinate place of l/omen

in contemporary structures of knowledge and authority, as well as the

use Hildegard made of the prophetic persona in her writings and 1ife.

The final chapter seeks to expose the physiological and psychological

bases of her prophetic beliefs and suggest an alt,ernative, secular

interpretation of Hildegardfs achievements. A translation of Hildegar

dfs Vita from Ms B (Berlin, Staatsbibliothek, Stiftung Preussische

Kulturbesilz, Cod. Lat.4o,674), forms an appendix to the thesis.
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I

GIÀPTER ONE: THE LIFE OF HILDEGARD

There is ample mat,erial for a ful1 biography of
Hildegard, and many accounts have appeared of her. Most
of them are the work of men devoid of critical judgement
and are marked by a desire for edification that neither
adds to their attract.iveness as literature nor conduces to
our assurance of their t.ruthfulness.

Charles Singer, From Maeic to Science ( Ner*r York , 1958 )

Singer I s assessment of the state of the literature is doubtless

based larg,e1y on the late nineteenth- and early trventieth-century

biographies, many of r,¡hich contrive to be aL once Èurgid and
1credulous.- Holever it is hardly fair comnent on Stirtingrs 1753

account of Hildegard I s 1ife, which represents - and not only for its
time a rnodel of sober historical investigation.2 Here StilÈing

established the details of Hildegard t s life to the point where further

advances in the field had to await the discovery of nehr evidence in

the late nineteenth century.3 From his eighteenth-cent,ury

vantage-point he could also write dismissively of the proliferation of

vernacular lives:

Ceterum necesse non est recensere omnes Vitas
posterioribus seculis et variis linguis scripEas... At
nulla iltlarum quidam addit ad antiqua documenta praet.er
errores.

1. A version of this passage firsE appeared
L9I7. For a discussion of some of these works,

2. tCommentariusr; cf.
(London, 1962) I-32.

in Singerrs tViewst in
see below¡ pp. 44f.

D. Knolles, Great Historical EnEerprises

3. Especially the additional let,ters printed in pitra, passim.

4. rCornmentariusr, 631.
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hlhat stilting meant by the Iantiqua documentar is not entirely
clear. There is, for example, some difficurty about assi.gning

Trithemius a place in the ".h",no.5 rt is probable, ho'ever, that
stilting \*/as ref erring chief 1y to works rvhich \.ì,ere more nearly

contemporary rr'ith liildegard I s lif e, and which may be loosely

characterised as narrative sources, docunentary eviclence, Hilclegardrs

correspondence ancl miscellaneous autobiographical pu="u*u".6

i. I'iaEerials for iiildegarrl's biograpiry.

The most important source for llildegard I s biography

by the monks Goclfrey and Theocloric, is to be classed .r,,¡ith the

narrative 
"o.t..n".7 It. contains in outline al¡rost all that is knor,¿n

, Vita ililde rdis

5 Johannes Trithemius (7462-1516), abbot of Spanl'reim and later of StJal<ob aL l/ürzburg, nrentions Ilildegarcl extensively in his AnnalesIÌirsaugienses,
Ecclesiasticis Tri us had been to

De Scriptoribus
Rupertsberg and

Annales S onheimensis anrl
A1r ao

possessed a copy (nor,r tsL Þls Aclcl. 15i02 made frorn tl-re Riesenkodex, heis responsible for the introducti_on of several spurious pieces ofinfornation, e.g. the visit of St. Bernard to l,iildegard at

)

iìuperl-sberg.

6. Ì'leither Trithcrnius nor Stilting
scconcl source, although archives
tine, if not Stlltingrs.

seems to have made much use of the
were lcept at Bingen in Trithemius t

7. see Echtheit_, lr-r2. T. have consulted microfilm copics of fivemanuscrifGfTEsbaden, I.lessische Landesbibliotheh lls 2 (Riesenlcodex:I'is R), r3l7r-327v; Berlin, staatsbibliothek, stiftung preussische
Kulturbesitz. cocl lat 4o, 674 (ils B), f .rr-zrw; London, ¡1,. IIs Add.15102 (A copy made for Trithernius from the Riesenkodex in I4B7) ancltr¿o from Gembloux: Brussel s, BibliotièqueRoy c), f.154v-173v and 5527-34 (t1s Gt;),f.1car ,J1ï='î1r:i;.1tå 11 ?î1!; ',,""""r".::".r:'.r::by or ancl onrnission", I shall quote f ron themanuscript cl ose.st to the original forn of the r.¡ork (Ì,ls B) , whichappears be1or,', rvith rny translation: see Appendix.
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about her, the major exception being her dispute wiLh the clergy of

Mainz concerning the burial of an excommunicate.S Th" vita was begun

in the last years of Hildegardrs life by the monk Godfrey of

Disiboclenberg, during his time as Provost of Rupertsberg, a posit.ion

he took up in late rr74. He managed to rvrite only the first book

before his death at the beginning of 1176. The work was completed by

Theodoric of Echternach between 11BO and 1190.9 The only record of

Theodoricts ever having visiËed Èhe Rupertsberg comes from the À.tr.10

The abbots who commissionerl him to complete the Vita, on the other

hand, Ludwig and Godfrey, were both closely connected with Hildegard.

Letters attesting to particularly close ties between Hildegard and the

monastery of St Eucharius at Trier are found among her

correspondun.".ll Since both abbots, at different times, combined the

abbacy of Trier with that of }lchternach, the choice of Theodoric to

complete the Vita seems to have been made for considerations of

literary merit, rather than particular knorvledge of the sub¡ect.12

It hardly needs to be poinLed out

cannot be read as if it \¡ere a modern

\^rere not writ.t.en explicitly as part of

that a medieval saintrs

biography. Even if the

a canonisation campaign,

Life

work

every

8. See below pp. z)Of.f .

9. Theodoric is
Echternach, for
I lff.

more famous
which see

as the author of the tCodex Aureus I of
ss. XXTïIlfonumenta Epternacensia , l"lGH

10. See below p. B.

11. See Briefwechsel , 154-163.

12. Ludrvig r,¡as Abbot of St
Echternach from 1173-1181.
Abbot of Echternach from
I 190-12 10.

Eucharius of Trier 1168-1188 and Abbot of
Goclfrey, a former monk of St. Eucharius, was
1181-1210, and Abbot of St Eucharius from
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saint t s Life or putative saint I s Life rras by its very nature

tendentiou".13 While such a bias is only to be expected, it seems

that Lhe Vita as vre have it has also suffered editorial interference

from at least one of its commissioners. Apparently Godfrey, ruishing

to spare his readers lony¡ueurs (a desire more often expressed than

acted upon in medieval writings) undertook to omit certain parts of
'l 1!the Vita.*'Unfortunat,ely it is impossible to determine Èhe kind of

material that ruas omitted. It is quit.e likely that flights of

rhetoric would have been retained in preference to circumstantíal

details of Hildegardrs 1ife. 0n the other-hand, the Vita was parÈly

rvritten by someone r.¡ho had spenE some tinle in personal contact with

i'lilclegard, and overseen by others r*¡ho also L.ruro h"r.15 luioreover, Lhe

authors vere able to incorporate rnaterial frorn various rvritten sources

into the narrative, often as direct quotations. Such material

includes letters, autobj-ographical passages from Hildegardrs r,¡orks and

13. 0n this
Bernard de

see the
Clairvaux

ruorlcs of Jean Leclercq, esp . liouveau visage de
(Paris , I976) and f l'lodern Psychology and the

InterpreLation of I'ledieval Texts I 
,

canonisation process see E. \'/. I(emp,
l^/estern Church (Oxford, 1948)

aube du XIII siècCanonisation à Ll

Speculurn lrB (i973) 476. For the
Canonization and Authority in the

and R. l'oreville, Un Procès de
le (Paris 1943).,

14. See his letter to the Flemish monl< Guibert of Gembloux,
Hildegardrs secretary at the time of her death, in rvhich he says:t...
in qua p1ura, ex scitu nosLro et consilio propter fastidium longae
lectionis omissa suntr: AB I (1832) 605, and Guibertrs comments on the
same themc in Pitra, 413.

15. It is unclear whaL should be made of Guibert of Gemblouxrs
assurance that he had found nothing to alter or add to the worlrrRclegi enim seriatim et at.tente toturn descriptionis ejusdem textum,
et non habens prae memoria quid inferrem vel adderem, nec invencius in
ea quicquam superfluurn quod demerem, neque aliquid inepte positum quod
corrigerem, ornnia ut inveni sic reliqui, ne inferior superioribus me
jactanter praeferre vidererr: AB I (1E82) 607 in the light of his
iequest f or inf ormation aboutTildegard I s birEhplace and parentage,
v¡hj-ch was the occasion of Godfreyrs sending him the Vita for comment.
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other autobiographical fragments ruhich are preserved only in the Vita.

Although these fragments are sometimes referred to as Hildegardrs
fspiritual diaryr, they bear all the marlcs of reminiscences, rather

than day-to-day reporting. 16 These last and most interesting

inclusions possibly formed part of an earlier Life rvhich is now lost.

Guibert of Gembloux claims t.hat Hildegardrs first and most important

collaborater, the monk Volmar of Disibodenberg, rrrote such u lif".17

I'/hi1e the preservation of these fragments in the Vita is of vital

importance, the incorporation of materj-al still extant in ot.her forms,

such as letters, although reassur j-ng 'in terrns of historical

methodology, tends to reduce the actual stoch of recorded data about

Hildegardts life.

Guibert himself planned to r.¡rite Hildegardrs biography. The

fragrnentary versÍon printed by Pitra seens to represent t.he greater

part of what he pto,lu.u,l. 18 It seems tikely tlìat Guibert. began the

work at Rupertsberg shortly after Hildegard I s death, since he

explainecl in the letLer to Philipp of Cologne, already mentioned, that

he had refrained frorn doing so in liildegardfs lifetime since rid rnagis

16. So Derolez refers to some of this material
in rGenesist 30, probably echoing rTagebuchr in
zvr Lebensbeschreibung der heiligen llildegard I 

,
but for the contrary view see l^ll/, 159.

as I from
F.l/.E.
Stl'fGBO

a diary note I

Roth, rstudien
39 (19i8) 70,

L7. See the letter of Guibert to Philipp of
Cologne: AB I (1882) 600-605.

Ileinsberg, Archbishop of

18. Pitra, 4o7-4r5. The work breaks off in mid-sentence at the point
where Hildegard has the Scivi-as revelation, yet Guibert mentions in
his lett.er to Gorlfrey, that he described Ilildegard t s lif e up to the
move to Rupertsberg. Hereafter referred to as Gui_bertts tLifet.
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adulationi applicaretur quam devotioni, et ne et.iam ipsa suis forte

laudibimus gravaretu.' .19

Although GuiberE I s Life provides some detail not found elsewhere

notably the fact that Hildegard was Èhe tenth child of her parents and

thus offered to the church as a tithe - on the r+hole the impression

given is one of a reworking of the material found in the first book of

Godfrey and Theocloricrs Vita. It is possible that this rvas the work he

referred to as Ehat of Volmar, in the letter mentioned above. Since,

hotvever, Guibert knerr¡ that Volmar was Hildégard I s first collaborator

he must have been wrongly j-nformed about the authorship of the work.

A difficulty with this hypothesis is that Guibert apparently did not

knorv the details of Hildegardts parenÈs or place of birth.20 The

names of her parents could have been ascertainecl from the Vita,

although this does not give the town. It is conceivable that Guibert

had sufficient knowledge of the former rvork to fix the general outline

in his mind, without being able to remember all the rletails.

Some other elements suggest an acquaintance with the Annales St

Disibodi, something he may have had access to when he was Provost at

Rupertsbetg.2I Guibertrs work is useful, however, for the light it

throws on background material. I,.Jhether his description of the

enclosure of Jutta and her companions is drawn from life or his

19. AB I (1882) 603. This statement is rather dÍfficult to reconcile
with that in his letter to Godfrey, where he wrote rcum adhuc Pinguie
commorarer...ilildegardis vitam...scribere inchoasse...sed post obitum
illius...opus coeptum imperfectum reliquissef: AB I (1882) 607-8.

20. rRogo etiam ut nomina patris et matris
Hildegardis...notificetis....Scripsi enim de il1a
ea inseruissem...r: AB I (1882) 606.

et villae dominae
aliquid ubi libenter

21. See belor.r p. 38.
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conception of horv such rites should be performed remains a matter for

speculation. It is, however encouraging to see that his description

shares many important feat,ures rt¡ith the ceremony of inclusion in an

English pontifical of the twelfth .".rtury.22

Among the narrative sources for Hildegard I s biography are several

contemporary or near contemporary chronicles. These include the

annals from Disibodenberg, Stade, Pohlde anC Zrviefalten, and the

chronicle aLtributed to lr/illiam Godell, in rvhich the author r âo

anonymous Cistercian records a visit to Rupertsberg in 1772.23 tr{ith

the possible exception of the Annales S Disibodi these chronicles can

only be used to establish Hildegardrs contemporary reputation, rather

than adding to our knowledge of her life; hence they will be

considerecl in more detail in Chapter IIï bu1o".24 So too, the mention

of llildegard in the thirteenth-century Vita Gerlaci shoulrl be taken as

an indícation of her established repuEation, rather than as a source

of specifíc informution.25 Here it is claimed that Hildegard sent the

hermit Gerlac the coronet which she had Ï/orn at her consecration by

Archbishop Henry of Mainz, because she had seen in a vision the place

22. Cf the pontifical in BL
The Pontifical of l{aqdelen

Vespasian Dxv:
Henry Bradsharv

H.A.I,lilson ed.
Society, XXXIX

Cotton Ms
Collese

(1910) Appendix, 245-6.

23. Annales Sancti Disibodi IIGH ss.XVII,
Palidenses

4 f f .;Annales Stadensis l'{GH
ss.XVI, 271 ff.; Annales Ì'{GIt ss.XVI, 90 f f .
Zwifaltenses l,fGII ss.X , 51 ff.; i{illiam 11, MGH ss. XXVI, I

24. So also the often-mentioned letter of John of Salisbury to
Pucelle in rvhich Hildegard is named: hl. J. l,filler and C. N.

Gerard
Brooke

Let.ters

; Annales
98 ff.

26. ibid., 309.

Volume II The Lateredd., The Letters of John of Salisb
1 163-

25. AASS V Januarii, 306-321.
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26of honour prepared for him among the confessors. Horvever, I{enry of

Ì"lainz did not become Archbishop untíl IL42, when Hildegard had already

been a nun for about thirty years. In fact, tlildegard lrras consecrated

by t.he Bishop of Bamberg, since the incumbent of Ì"lainz, Adalbert, was

27r-n prlson.

The Annales S. Disibodi present problems of a different kind. l^Ihile

useful as a background for the physical conditions of Hildegard I s

early life great aÈtention being gíven Lo the ambitious building

project. carried out during these years - it is curiously reticent

about Hildegard herself. There is more about Jutta than her

illustrious pupi1. The entry for 1136, after noting the death of

Abbot Fulchard and the succession of Cuno continues:

Eodem anno 11 I(a1. Ianuarii obiit divae memoriae domna
Iudda, 24 annis in rnonte sancti Dysibodi inclusa, soror
Megenhardi comitis de Spanheim. Haec sancta mulier inclusa
est Kalend. Novembris, et aliae tres curn €âr scilicet
Hyldegardis et suimet vocabuli duae; qui€ etiam, quoad
vixit, sanctis virtutibus imbuere studuit.-"

As Stilting noted, this passage raises several problems of dating, and

should thus be used with caution.29

As a bridge beEleen the narrative and document.ary evidence the Acta

30 hlhatever judgment may be made about the

impartiality of the various Lives of l{ildegarrl, the Acta by its very

Inquisitionj-s can be cited.

27. The information comes from eight lessons frorn Gembloux
G, f.209: I postea suscepit sacrum velalnen per manus
bauenbergensis episcopi...t. See also Pitra, 434.

found in Ms
venerabilis

2E. ASD, 25.

29. fCommentariusr, 632. For further discussion, see below pp.29f.

30. Also known as the Protocollum canonisationis, hereafter referred
to as the tActat.
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nature is a vehicle for special pleading, a circumstance r'¡hich is

perhaps not adecluately cornpensated for by the fact that its contents

are the depositions of sworn witnesses. Until 1BB3 the only printed

text of this document lras the very imperfect one in AASS XVII

Septembris , reproduced in PL197 .31 llor,¡evcr, in 1BB2 the original

instrurnent v¡as discovered in the archives of Coblenz, where most of

the documents f rorn Rupertsberg r.¡ere f inally hou""d .32 The Acta vras

wri-tten on a sheet of parchnent neasuring .78 x .25m and sti1l had

three seals attached to it when discovered by Bruder. Dated 16

Decenber 1233, it. t+as rvr j-tten by three canons of llainz at the request

of Pope Gregory rX, to whom it r.¡as duly sent; having then been found

laclcing in rigour and detail it rüas returned and a ne\,/ submission

sought. The document contains fifty-three interlinear additions and

forty-tr,ro half lines of additional material post-dating the events of

the original sub¡nission. l'lhether t.hese alt.erations 'þrere made in 1237

or later, the amended version does not seem to have reached the Curia,

as a further letter from fnnocent IV, dated 1243, asks for a

.33resubmission.-" Although the terrns of Gregory IXts commission r,¡ere to

31. This l{as based on a manuscript from the Augustinian canonry of
Bodecenis in Padeborn; see rCommentariust, 630.

,32. llow Abt. 164, Nr. 14 in the llauptstaatsarchiv at Coblenz.

33. Schracier and Fiìhrkötrer assert thet the .Acta rrvurrle 1233 und 1237
abgefasstt(lÌchtheit, 13) rvhich ruoulcl ncean thaFit was altererl as soon
as the first papal rejection was received. Bruder, however, on the
evidence of Innocent fVrs request dates the alt,erations from 1243
I rnnocentum rv cui secunda forma relationis de miraculis...
S.llildegardis parata fuit...r: Bruder, L29. Failing further outside
evidence there is no r\ray of resolving this difference of opinion,
since the document may havc been altered in 1237 and not sent oor orr
alternatively, not altered at all until I2¿¡3. It may be mere
coincidence that the original text took six years to appear after the
first papal letter (1227-1233), and there is a sirnilar lapse of six
years betrrreen the first rejection and 1243.
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inquire rde ipsius vita, conversatì-one, fana, nerj.tis et miraculis et

generaliter de ornnibus circunstantiis pcr testes ficle dignosI, the

greater part of the Acta is devoted to a descr j-ption of llilde.qarrl r s

1Arniracles."- This is defensible in t.er¡ns of convention, and because a

copy of Godfrel, and Theorlori-c I s Vita rvas among the booits sent f or

papal consideration.35 r,Jhile nanJ/ of the ntiraclcs described uere

posthunons, sone were said to have taken place in her lifetirne. In

this case, the latest of these must have been perforned sone

fifty-four years before the r+riting of the first version of the Acta.

Consequently there are many cases in r,¡hich the inf ormariLs admit

ignorance aborrt the names of those ,.vho t'¿ere miraculou=1y .rltud.36

If r^'e leave aside for the nroment the inferential, evidence rvhich is

to 'ae gained fron the sorts of cures ascribecl to Iìildegard, it might

be r,¡ondereri rvhether the Àcta aclds any new inf orrnation to llíldegarcl I s

.31bio3raphy."' 0n the r,¡ho1e, the ans\ver appears to be negative. Ithile

the 'rcta sonetirnes corroborates incidents mentioned e1ser.¡here - thus

there is reference to the controversial buríal of the exconmunicate in

34. Iìrurler , 119 .

35. liiracl-es r"erc the inost easily handled evidence of sanctity. See
I(emp , op. cit. and Foreville , op. cit. In i{ilrlegard I s case ' those
prcssing f or her canonisation appear to have been unable to cor-,rp1y

with the later more sLringent requirentents, a fact that is partly
explained by the longish gap berveen Iìilclegard I s deaLh and the noves
for her canonisation.

36. The terms in r+hich the rniracles are related suggest that there \,/as

no register of rniracles such as r.ras kept for St Thomas at Canterbury,
the conmunal memory of the convent providing such details as survived.

37 . The inf ercntial evidence I havc in mind is the sort tl-r¿rt R.
Finucanc discusses in iris book Ì'liracles and Pi1 rlns (London, l9l7).
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the miracle of Hildegard t s causing t.he grave to disappear by making

the sign of the cross with her abbatial staff - little new information

is to be found.38

The incident recounted by one of the investígators, where Hildegard

is said to have astonished her nurse by describíng a calf in utero,

seems, from its context, to have been taken from Godfrey and

Theodoricrs vita, yet it is not found in any extant uur=ion.39 rt is

possible that the story reflects part of the original form of the

Vita, before it was abridged by Abbot Godfrey of Echternach, and that

this had survived in some physical form, or as part of the tradition,

at Rupertsberg. Àlso in the Hauptstaatsarchiv at Coblenz are the

follorving documents: a charter of Archbishop Arnold of Mainz

confirming the possessions of Rupertsbe.g;40" second charter by Arnold

reconciling Rupertsberg and Disibodenberg in their dispute over

possessions and spiritual contr.,l;41 a charter of Frederick

Barbarossa, taking Rupert,sberg into his protection and confirming its
rights .42 To these should be added the earlier charter of Archbishop

38. Bruder, I23. The evidence for Ilildegardrs
accepted both by Stilting and Pitra, is based
the text. See below pp. +7 t.

assumed visit to Paris,
on a misunderstanding of

vera credit cont.inere,39. tIn libello... quem omnibus
scilicet...quae...vaccam vidit... I : Bru

40. Abt.164, Nr. 1, l'{ay 22 II58;

modis
der, 124-5.

4t3-r6.

416- 18.41. Abt. 164, Nr. 2, May 22 LL5B;

see Acht,

see Acht,

42. Abt. 164, Nr. 3, April 18 1163; see Achr, 484-486.
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Henry of i'lainz reconsecrating Lhe Rupertsberg Church and presenting

the convent r,¡ith u oi11.43

These charters serve to verify and amplify rnatters touched on in the

narrative sources , in a f airly ciirect \ray. Other clocument.s have

forned the l¡asis of further research into llildegardrs bacl<ground anrl

questions of manuscript provenance. Particularly importa-nt are t.he

fragnents of the oldest Rupertsberg necrology anrl list of gifts to the
Llr

forrndation. " Apart frol¡ the bearing of tÌreir contents on the social ,

political and financial connections of the convent, a study of their

differing hands has been usecl to establish the riates ancl provenance of

the nanuscripts of sone of l{ilcle¡;ardrs rr'orks. 'Çina11y, nention shorrlcl

be made of a list of donations to Rupertsberg covering the last

quarter of the truelf ttr .".,tury.1t5 It incorporates parts of the

origina.l fragmentary 1ist. of donations no\/ at ì,lQisbaden, and has been

extensively analy'sed by Schrader to cstablish further information

about the f¿rmily bacl.rground of Liilclegard.46

43. liiinchen, l,iainzer Ur1.,'.rnc1en i.lr. 31B7 (1152); see Acht, 326. The <late
of the charl-er is usually given as 1 l,iay II52, but ¡\cht points out
that it must be dated before 15 February lL52 since it refers to
Conrad as stil1 beì-ng alj.ve. f n this case the declicaLion of the
church nust have taken place on I Ì'lay in an earlier year.

44. See Echtheit, 27-47, and reproductions (unpaginated).
Iìauptsti-ratsarchiv, \iiesbaden, Abt . 23, II, lir . 7 .

45. Coblenz Abt. 701 ;\ VII3, Iir. 5. Sec Echtheit, 27-32.

46 , ¡'í. Schracler, rDie Ileinat uncl riie Abstarnmung,, der hl. llildegard I ,
Sti'lCllO 54 (1936) L99-22I and 'Zur lleimal- und Fanilj-cn-gescirichte der
heiligen Ììilctegard I srifclo 57 ( 1939 ) 117-133 .
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Although Hildegard has been celebrated from the time of Godfrey and

Theoderic for her extensive correspondence, there is no critical

edition, and incleecl sonre letters are still unpublish"d.47 l{ith a fer,r

notable exceptions, Hildegard I s letters are less autobiographical in

tone than sone of her other rvorks. This arises partly from t,he fornal

nature of medieval letters and partly frorn wirat Iiildegard sarv as the

special nature of her gift. For this reason most of her letters are

noL r.¡ritten in Dropria persona but as the mouthpiece of God and

contain a fairly generalised mixture of admonition and exhortati-on.

Deductions can be made, for example, from the location of her

correspondents about the itinerary of her preaching tours, vrhile

passing references sometimes supply an othenvise unknorvn fact - for

example her meeting rvith Frederick Barbarossa at Ingelheim. I'lore

generally , the \/ays in rvhich l-lildegard I s correpondents address her,

4l . Here f ollor,¡s a surnnary of the rnost important letter collections
and their relationships. For fu1l details see Echtheit, 59-208.
liildegardIs correspondence is sti11, for many, repre.sented by the
collection in PLl97. liost. of the letters in PL go back to therRiesenkodexr (i,is R). This represenLs a theological letter collection,
edited and arranged by l4eze1in, Ilildegardrs nephel, soon after her
death. The letters are arranged in pairs, a request to liildegard

'.beíng follor+etl by her reply. I,Jezelin has taken considerable liberties
with the letters, cornbining different originals and changing thcir
addressees. Other letters in PL include some fron the lost i{immerode
ì-ls anrl the corresponrience betrveen llildegard ancl Abbot Philipp of Parc,
nor,r London, BL lfs Add. 17292. The exLcnt of \'lezelinf s editorial r'¡ork
can be judgecl by comparison rvit.h the Hildegard I s letters in i"ls I'/
(i',rei-n, I'lationalbibliothelc Cod e81 ) printed in Pitra, and i'ls Z
(Stuttgart, Landesbibliothelc Cod. Theol.Phil 4o 253) printed in Flaug.
These, holvever bettueen thern contain only three letters to I{ildegard
herself , and cover the years 1153-1170. The tl\¡o rnss f rorn Gernbloux
which contain t.he ViLa also contain the important correspondence
betvrecn Hilriegard a.tã-Gibert of Gembloux. Thesã have been printed in
Pitra, rvith additions in AB 1, op. cit. A further manuscript, tis B,
contains 56 letters, trvelve of which appear Ín other collections, but
no letters adclressed to Hildegard. Some of these have been published
in Echtheit and by Dronke in IJI'/ and tProblematat. About half remain
unpublished.
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and the questions they ask of her provide much information about

contemporary attitudes to Hildegard.48 Before leaving the

correspondence, special mention should be made of Hildegardrs letters

to Guibert of Gembloux which contain explanations of the nature of her

vision and manner of rvorking. This exchange of some eighteen letters

took place in the last years of Hildegardrs life.

Fina11y, among the sources for Hildegard I s biography various

autobiographical pieces should be mentione,l.49 The autobiographical

fragments in the Vita, already alluded to in tha-t context, require

further investigation.50 The question of whether Ilildegard herself

procluced a self-contained autobiographical work has hardly been

considered. Although unusual for the trvelfth century, several of her

male conternporaries did =o.51 However, the special problems of

Hildegard I s attitude to her ol{n pov/ers may have meant that she lacked

the requisite self-regarcl for such an exerci"u.52

Tf , as scl-rrader and Führkötter believe, the passages were taken from

48. See chapter III, below.

49. I am concerned here with explicit autobiographical
Obviously much information about Hildegard is implied by
content, and sources of her writings as a whole.

statements.
the type,

50. See above, p. 5.

51. e.g. Guibert of Nogent, Ottloh of St Emmeram, Abelard. See G.
4 vols in B,
work r,rould have

llisch, Stuclien zûT Geschichte den Autobio a e
(Frankfurt, . In Lerms of scale, Hildegard S

been more like that of Àbelard than Guibert.

52. See J. Benton, rConsciousness of Self and Perception of
Individualityr. in R&R, 2ærf .
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a lost biography by Volmar, it might be wondered why Godfrey did not

use them to write the first book of the Vita.53 Thuir utilisatÍon by

Theodoric suggests the possibility that they came to him by way of

Trier, and were a collection of visionary pieces (dictated in the

usual rvay to Volmar) rather than part of an explicit biography. This

may go sone rrray tor'rards explaining the apparent conf usion betrveen

works attributed to Volmar and Godfruy.54 l,Jhatever the actual genesis

of the passages, there can be little doubt that. Lhey do represent the

rvords of Hildegard herse1f.55 This seems clear both on thematic and

stylistic grounds, and is particularly apparent when they are compared

wíth the prefaces and epilogues to Hildegardts theological tuork".56

These diverse but of t,en interdependent sources r'¡i11 be used in the

follor.ring section to establish an outline accounL of Hildegardrs life.

53. tDiese autobíographischen Aufzeichnungen hat Hildegard
Volmar diktiert oder ihm zur Verftigung gestellt | : Echtheit,

54. See above, p. 6.

55. Pace B. Schmeidler,
Hildegard von Bingenr,
(Leipzig, I94I) 365.

rBermerkungen zvm Corpus
Corona Quernia: Festgabe

anschienend
L4.

Brief der hl.
Karl SErecker

der
fur

56. See below, chapter V.
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ii, The Life of llildegard of Bíngen (1098-1179)

Hildegard lras born in 1098, a fact not immediately obvious from the

Vita, r'¡hich opens with the imprecise statement: rIn Romana republica

regnante Heinrico nominis huius quarto augusto...fuit...virgo ...' .57

Later, in one of the autobiographical inclusions, Ilildegard has

written:

Nam post incarnationem Christi anno millesimo centesimo
doctrina apostolorum et ardens iusticia quam in
christianis et spiritualibus consEituerat tardere cepit et
hesitationem uertebatur. I1lis temooribus. nata sum et
parentes mei cum suspiriis deo me uouubunt.)ö

This passage has been the source of some confusion, leading the

redact.or of the Gembloux manuscrÍpt of the Vita to alter the opening

sentence so that it reads as if Hildegard was born in 1100.59 The

matter is further complicated by the fact that, although Hildegardrs

words suggest that she is not attempting to give a precise rlate for

her birth (rI1lis temporibus nata sumr), in later passages she appears

to have taken this year as her birth year. Indeed, Hildegard may have

conf used herself as r,¡el1 as others .60 It should be noted that

although the writers of the Vita are vague about llildegardrs

birthdate, the date of her death is carefully recorded, at least as

far as the day and month is concerned. This is because it rrras

57. Appendix, 2. Guibert of Gembloux in his Life writes:
Dominicae incarnationis millesimum cenLesimurJ: Pitra,

58. Appendix, I2-L3

rcirca annum
407.

59. rlgitur in anno incarnationis domini millesimo centesimo qui erat
annus quadragesirnus quintus Ilenrici huius nominis quarti regis...cutn
populus christianus ab apostolica doctrina fere declinaret et in lege
divina iam iamque hesitaret, fuit in Galliae
citerioris...vírgo...progenitaf : lls G, f .l92r.

60. See be1ol, pp. 1491.
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important to pinpoint the death day within the liturgical calendar, so

that it might be properly comntemorated, although for t.he same reason

the year r,ias noL required.

The prefaces to l{ildegard I s works provide the information necesary

for a more precise dating. The preface to the Scivias reads: rFacturn

est in millesimo cenLesirno quadragesimo primo Filii Dei Iesu Christi

incarnationis anno, cum quadraginta duorum annorum septemque mensium

essem... ' .61 This narrows the field considerably but sti11 yields trvo

possibj-lities: Ilildegard \{as born either in the last seven months of

1o9B or the firsL five monrhs of 1099. 62 Thu matter can be settled by

consj-dering the statements Hildegarrl makes in her other prefaces, the

LVÌ'í: tlgitur i-n sexagesimo primo aetatis meae anno, Qui est millesimus

centesirnus quinquagesinus octavus Dominicae Incarnati-onis annus... t63

and Lhe preface to the LDO: r... cum sexaginta quì-nque annorum

essem.... in millesimo centesimo sexagesimo tertio Dominicae

rncarnationis anno. ..' .64 This can be seen by considering the

follorving limiting cases. Suppose Hildegard had just reachecl her 6lst
year al- the beginning of 1158 thus she v/as 60 + o months at the

beginning of 1158 (i.e.25 December or 25 March) ancl so must have been

born at the beginning of the year 1098. But tlildegard could have been

up to 60 years and 11 months old at the beginning of 1158 for this
statement. to hold true, in which case she r,¡ould have been up to eleven

61. Scivias , 3.

62. Pace Führkötter, Das Leben, L4I. hlhether
beginning on 25 llarch, ãfthEt*"s Dry, makes
stage of the calculation.

the year is taken as
no difference at this

63. Pitra, B.

64. PLr97.747.



months old at the beginning of r09B and t.hus born in log7. 0n the

other hand, supposing Hildegard rvas 60 years and 0 months at the end

of 1158, then she rvould have been born at the end of 1098. Finally, if
I{ildegard r'¡as 60 years and 11 months at the end of 1158 (the limitin¡¡
case' as she coulcl not have been older) she must have been 11 months

o1d at the end of 1098 and rvas thus born in the first month of 1098.

In other r'¡ords Hildegard I s birth could have occurred at any tirne

between the beginning of 1097 and the end of 1098, but not later.
Since tlilclegard asserts that she was 42 years and 7 months o1d at some

tinre in 1141 , the limit.ing cases this provides are that she v¡as 7

months o1d at the beginning of 1099 (that is, she was born five months

into 1098), or that she was 7 months old at the end of 1099, that is,
she IVas born in the first 5 months of i099. Putting these t,rùo sets of

data together rue find that lliklegard must have been born five months

into 1098- Taking the beginning of the year as 25 December, this would

mean from 25 }tay to the end of the r"ur.65 stilting rvas hard put to
calculate the date of llilclegarctrs death since he lacked most of the

data used above. since the vita gives the day of her death as 17

september, and her age as eighty-one she must have died in ro7g,

conversely she must have been born betr,¡een lfay and september.66

The names of I{ildegard I s parents are given in the vita as Hildebert

(Matilda), described as tmundanis impliciti curis et

65. If the year is talcen as
become 25 Septenber - 24 April.

beginning on 25 April the dates r.¡ould

and l'lechtilde

66. This in fact seens
dating, because it. l¡ou1d
by September.

Eo rule
not have

out the
a11or*'ed

of t.he
the age

1B

April
of 81

possibility
her to reach

67. Appendix, 2.
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opul-encia co"=picui'.67 Attempts to identify Hildegardts place of

birth more closely go back to Guil¡ert of Gembloux. However he had to

be content with writing that Hildegard was born t in territorio

Ùiaguntinae civitatist, apparently a deduction he made in default of

receiving more specific information in answer to his ,.qu""t.68

The reasons for Trithemius I identi.fication of Bockelheim as

Hillegardts birthplace are not upputunt.69 Yet it has been accepted

with few dissenting voices until this .urrtrrry.70 Roth also located

some of the documentary evidence v¡hich rras subsequently used by

schrader to establish that Hildegardrs father l{as rder Edelfreie

Hildebert von Bermer"heit' .71

Guibert of Gembloux claimecl in his Life that Hildegarrl was the

youngest of ten children. Subsequent research has in part supported

this claim, since the nanes of seven of llildegardts siblings have been

r.trieyed.72 Drutrvin , the eldest ' \¡Ias witness to a charter uith his

f ather in ll27 .73 Two other broLhers entered the Church ' Ilugo l'/as

68. Pitra, 4O7.

69. Annalium Iiirsaueiensium (St Ga11, 1690) 421.

,70.One such was F. Roth, tStudien ztrr Lebensbeschreibung der hl'
the error \{âs rePeated bY 0'srllcllo 39 (1913) 75, Yet

Iklecin l'listi ca e filosofia in arda di Binqen (Padova,Ililclegard I 
,

cl rAlessandro
1966).

7I. rDie heilige IIilclegard ist zlr lJerrnesheim

gehort clem Geschlechte der Edelfreien von

Schrader tDie Heimat und die Abstammung der hl'
(1936) 22r.

bei ALzeY geboren und
VermerssheYm anl: l'{.

Hilclegardt, Stl'lGBO 54

72. See Roth, oP.cit.

73. rHildebertus de
op. cit., 218.

and Schrader, oP.cit.

Vermessheym et f ilius eius Drutr'¡inus | : Schrader '

74. See Guibert of Gembloux to Radulph of Villers: Pítra, 579
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precentor of lulainz Cathedral and educated Radulf, later bishop of

Li"gu.74 Roricus !üas a canon of rholey in the s."r.75 of the four

sisters known by name, Irmengard, Odilia, Jutta and Clenentia, the

last mentionerl tüas a nun in Hilclegardt" .orruont.76

Few of the expected hagiographical commonplaces are found in the

vita account of Hildegardts birth and early tfie.77 The f orrowing

description of the child Hildegard: tpraematura sinceritas ab omni

carnalj-um habitudine multum dissentire videretur t suggests the

puer/senex topos . 78 
Hor,¡ever the use of the topos does not mean t.hat

Hildegardrs gifts were not recognised as nnusual, both by herself and

others at an early age. Indeed, such recognition may have 1ed her

parents to dedicate thej-r child to God, rather than the fact (if it
$ras a fact) that she rvas their tenth chilcl.

Little inforrnation is provided by the sources about Hildegardts

early life. The supoosition Lhat she lived at Castle Bickelheim

(since proved false) enablecl some vrriters to paint fanciful pictures

of her contemplating rthe roons in the grim Castle of Biclcelheim, in

which (she) knew the Emperor rdas imprisone d' .79 0r conversely,
rViellecht ruhten auf <!er Gestalt des tief gemuhtigen Kaisers die

Blicke einer kleinen }Iagdleins...'.80 such passing references Lo the

75. Naned as a donor rvith other trvo brothers; see schrader, op. cit.
76. Schrader, op. cit.

77. Cf. H. Delehaye, 'Ihe Lesenrls of the Saín IS (London, re62.)

and the Latin78. Appendix, 2. Cf. E.R. Curtius, European Literature
l"liddle ¡1,ees (Ner'r York, 1963) 98-105.

79. F.Steele, The Life and Visions of St I{ildesarde (London,1914) 13.

80. II. Fischer , Die h1. Hildegard v. Binqen... (ìvlunchen, 1927) Il.
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breast-fed by her mother for a time, and that she

care of a nurse which occur in the auLobiographical

with what l{e knor¿ of Lhe usual pattern for children
81 BuÈ as might be expectecl, more at,tention is paid

tam
erant
teris

of her condition.

Lo Hildegard I s spiritual gro\,'/th than her physical development. So

Godfrey, in the first book of the Vita:

Mox namque ut potuerat primam temptare loquelam
uerbis quam nutibus significabat his qui circa se
secretarurn uisionum species quas preter communem'2ce
aspectum speculatione prorsus insolíta intuebatur.---

This can be compared with the extract from l{ildegard I s letLer to

Guibert of Gembloux rvhich he includes near the end of the book: tAb

infancia autem mea ossibus et neruis ac uenis meis non dum confortatis

uisione hanc in anima rùea usque ad presens ternpus semper uideo. tB3 In

one of the autobiograpirical passages included by Theodoric in Èhe

second book of the Vita, llildegard made a more explicit. statement

about her earliest visionary experì-ence, vlhere she rt¡rote: I ac tercio

etatis rTree anno tant.un lurnen uidi quod anima mea contreruit'B4 The

claim t.hat she had her first experience of v¡hat she r¿as later to call
Ithe living lightr at the age of two, can be reconciled rvit.h her

statement in the preface to the Scivias: tVirtutem autem et...rrisionum

a puellari aetate, scilicet a tempore i1lo cum quinquennis essem...in

81. Cf. ll. Ilclaughlin, rsurvivors and Surrogates:
from the }Iinth to the Thirteenth Centuries I 

,

Children and Parents
in L. Del.fause, The

History of Chiklhood (New York , t974) 101-81.

82. Appendix,2.

83. Appendix, B. For Èhe text of the letter, a conbination frorn G and
R, see Dronlce, jùI, 25O-25rJ.

84. Äppendix, 13.
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me senseremf on the assunption that she did not at first connect the

experience of the light r,¡ith her visionary po"u.".85

The next dat.able event in Hiltlegard I s lif e t.ras one of great

significance. I{hen she r,ras about eight she r,¡as entrusted to the care

of Jutta, the daughter of Count Stephan of Spanheim, an anchoress

attacherl to the monasÈery of Disibodenbutg.86 According to the

chronol-ogy of l{ildegard I s 1if e the year v¡ou1d have been 1106, yet

there are some difficulties in fitting this in rvith the account of the

Annales St Disibodi As r,ie sar..r earlier, Jutt.a I s death is recorded in

this source under the year 1136, where it is claimed that she had been

enclosecl there for trventy-four years. BuL this would mean that the

enclosure took place in III2, by which time Hildegard r,¡ould have been

about fourt,een. lloreover, it is cloubtful that there was an active

monastery aL Disibodenberg in 1106, because of troubles beLleen the

Emperor anrl Ârchbishop Ruthard.BT The ASD nark the year 1108 as the

beginning of j-ts reflolering, rvhen Ruthard esLablished nonks fron St

Jakob at I'lainz and laid the f oundation stone f or a ne\{ monastery

churcl-r, Lhe progress of rvhich can be follorved in the annals, until its

completion in 1146. 0f course iL is possible that Jutta chose to be

,enclosed 
at Disibodenberg in Lhe ternporary absence of the rnonhs

(although t,his makes the circumstantial details of Guibert I s accounts

85. Scivias, 4.

86. Godf rey v¡rites t iam f ere esset octo annorurn. . . I , l.¡hile Hildegard
writes in her autobiographical accounL rin octavo autem anno meo...t:
Appendix, 2 and 13.

87. W. Seibrich, rGeschichte des Klosters Disibodenbergt in
Festschrift 59. Seiì:rich, in asserting that Jutta and llildegard rvere,
both enclosed there in III2, fails to mention Lhat Ëhis contradicts
the generally received outline of Hi-ldegardrs life: ibicl., 62.
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nore suspect), in which case the nunber of years given for Juttars

enclosure must be discounted. 0n the other hand, it is possible that

I{ilrlegard rvas entrust,ecl to Jutta I s care some years bef ore they were

both f ormally enclosed at Disibodenberg. I^lhi1e Hildegard I s r,¡ords are

sufficiently vague to permit. this inLerpretation: rIn oct.avo autem

anno meo in spiritualem conversationern deo oblata surì. .. I ¡ Godfrey

includes l{ildegardts âBê, the place (Disibodenberg) and the narìe of

Hildegard I s mistress (Jutta) : I ian fere esseL octo annorun

consepelienda Christo...recluditur in monte sancti Dysibodi

cur:...iuttha... t . þloreover, i-n other contexts Hildegard always refers

to Disibodenberg as the place v.4rere she rvas first offered to God. It

seems then, t,irat we rnust re jecL the ASD clain that JutLa had been

enclosecl there f or l-r,renty-f our y"u." . 
Bg A simple solution to all

these problems is to propose that the nunber trventy-four (xxiiii) in

the Annals v¡as originally twenty-nine (xxviiii), in rvhicl-r case the

date of Jutta I s incl usion r.¡ould have been 1107, rvhen Flildegard could

be described as fere octo annorum. Enclosecl at the same Lime as Jutta

and Flildegard was a )¡oung relative of JutLars, rvho bore the same nalne

and ruho rvas to act as their =uruurrt.B9

'Ihe

rnusL

kind of life

be infcrred

that Ilildegard

largely from

led af ter comi-ng

such works as

to Disibodenberg

Aelred I s Regula

BB. That Guibert of Gembloux also suggests Jutta vras enclosed for
trventy-four years cannot be taken as independent confirmation, since
his knorrlerlge is apparently based on the ASD. Ile avoids the difficulty
by not mentioning the year in rvhich Jutta died.

89. That she rvas called Jutta, rather than tlildegard is evident in the
ASD, and made even clearer by Guibert (Pltra, 409-10), although
Seibrich seens to think that tlley \{ere both ca11ed llildegard: op.
cit. 62.
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Inclusarum and the Ancrene Rir,¡le or wit,h sone reservations, The Life

of Christina of l,larh.¡ate.90 The Acl-a claims that Hilclegard v/a_s

subjected to Lhe Benedictine Rule from the beginning of her religious

life: tquam octavo aetatis suae anno cuidam inclusae... sub beati

Benedicti regula eam servire Domino in monte sancti Disboti
o1

obtulerunt.. " Such a staternent nay have been rnatle on the evidence of

FIilde3arcirs later career, for in the first autobiograpirical extract

IlildegarC tnentions personal ralirer than institutional ties r¿lten she

rcf ers to Jutta ¿ts I queclarn nobilis f enina cui in clisciplinam erarTt

cltsubdita...t, /' and Gocfrey says merely I...j-l1arn sub hunilitatis et

innocencie ueste rliligenter instituehatt.93 0n the other hancl his

inent-ion of the psalns irn¡rediateJ-y after this, together ivith Guibert of

Genbloux I s claim that the cell \./as placed so that- its innates could

hear the nonks chanting the opus clei mal<es j-t lilcely that so¡ne aspects

of the Rule r.¡ere adopt.ed frorn the start.

Hi-l,Jegard gives little indication of hor^¡ the recluses I ce11 greru in

to a convent for Benedictine nuns or hol quiclcly this development

occurreci. Goclfrey and Guibert, in their respective biographies, r.rhile

90. Aelred, PI.3'2.451ff .; E.J.
Ancrene lìir.¡le EIITS
I'larl<yate (Oxford,

91. Bruder, 125.

92. Appendix, 13.

93. Appendix, 2.

, 267 (1972);
1gse).

Dobson, ed.
C. II. Talbot,

The Engl j-sh Text of thc
The fe of Christina of



noting the change and ascribing

of Jutta, and then of her pupi1,
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it to the spi-ritual reputation first

are equally reticent.94

Jutta apparently had no pretensions to learning, although Hild.egard,

for reasons v¡hich will be explained 1ater, mây have been overstating

her case rvhen she clairned I indocta mulier Lrìe ,locuer^t t .95 At any

rate, Jutta was able to instruct Hildegard in the reading and singing

of the psalms as Godfrey noted:

...carminibus tantum dauiticis instruens, in psalterio
dechacordo iubilare prernonstrabat. Ceterum preter
psalmorun simplicem noticiam nullam liçratorie ue1
musice artis ab homine percepit doctrinam...

Since the Psalter rvas the universal primer in the middle ages, this

statement does not mean that Flildegarrl learnt the psalms by rote.

Rather, in learning them, she also learnt to read. That she also

learnt to write (at that time not a necessary concomitant to learning

to read) is shown by subsequent. events.

When Jutta died in 1136 lìilrlegard rras apparently elected to head the

94. The eviclence fron the thirteenth-century lessons for the Feast of
St l:lildegard at Gembloux, which claim that she \./as consecrated at the
hands of the lìishop of Bamberg, suggests that the development may have
been underrvay by this date. See above, p. B. Although l{ildegard does
'not mention her consecration, referring usually to her first
dedication at the age of eight, her singling out of the age of
fifteenr âs the time when she ceased to talk naively about her
visj-ons, mây be an oblique reference to when she took the veil.
Godfrey refers to her profession, but does not date it: r...uirgo
Christi uoto monastice professionis et sacri uelarninis benedictionis
prouecta crescebatr ; Appenrlix, 3.

95. See below, chapter IV; Appendix, 14.

96. Appendix, 2.

97 . This is only stated explicitly by Guibert of Gembloux, but if rhe
appointment was not nade at this stage, she r./as certainly in control
by the time of the Scivias vision, as no female superior was consulted
rvhen she sou¡iht permission to rvrite.
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both of

although

small convent.

her spiritual

No doubt such an election was in recognition

advancement and organisational abilities,

Guibert t s account is couched in highly convenLional terms:

Proinde unaniini sororua consensu, cuin de e jus
discretione et temperantia securae essent, ad disciplinae
censuram super eas exercendarn elegiÈur, êt licet totis
obniteretur viribus, abbatis praecepto et sodaliurg'suorum
instantia, officium prioratus subire cornpel-lit.ur.

Although llildegardrs election as prioress inclicates some recognition

of her gif ts and abilities, the real turning point of her lif e r./as

reached in 1141. Her description of what happened, in the preface to

the Scivias, has been used by Godfrey, Guibert and the wrj-ters of the

Ac ta:

...maxime coruscationis igneum lumen aperto caelo
rueniens totum cerebrum meum transfudit et totum cor
totumque pectus meum uelut flamma non tamen ardens sed
calens ita inflamnauit. . . . Et repente intellecturn
expositionis librorum, uiclelicet psalterii, euangelii et
aliorum catholicorum gbam ueteris quan noui Testamenti
uoluminum sapiebam. ...-'

So Hildegard describerl the sudden experience of penetrating to the

core of the books of her religion, but of even greater significance

for her subsequent career was the comrnand that she received at the

same time, to write down and promulgate what. she understood by means

of her vision: I 0 homo fragilis, êt cinis cineris, et putredo

putrerlinis, dic et scribe quae uides et audis.r Àlthough there was no

mistaking the message, which vras repeated thrice more in the salne

vision, Flildegard hesitated to carry out the command, fearing that she

was unequal to the task. Ilildegardrs explanation of her predicament,

98. Pitra, 411.

99. Scivias , 3-4
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described in the preface to the Scivias, is as follows:

Sed ego, quamuis haec uiderem et audì-rem, tamen propter
dubietatern et malam opinionern et propter diuersitatem
uerborum hominum, tamdiu non in pertinacia, sed in
humilitatis officio scribere recusaui, quousque in lectum
aegritudinis f1age11o Dei depressa caderem....

Ililrlegard interpreted the illness as a sign of Godrs displeasure, and

finally told her spiritual advisor, Volmar, a monk of Disibodenberg,

about her dilemma. I^/ith Volmarrs help, and the agreement of Abbot

Cuno of Disibodenberg, Hildegarcl was encouraged to begin rvriting down

hcr visions. Tmmediately her illness lifted, and, as she subsequently

r.Irote: I uiribus receptis de aegritr.rdine me erigens , uix opus istud

decem annis consumrnans ad finern perduxi t .100 It should not be thought

t.hat Hildegard devoted these Len years exclusively to the rvriting of

the Scivias. As a nun ancl an abbess the amount of time rvl-rich she could

spend rvriting r^ras necessarily limited, even if Hildegard had not

decided to relocate her convent in this period.

Ilildegarrl I s earliest extant letter , to Bernard of Clairvaux, lras

rvritten in 1146 or IL47. In it she described her visionary gifts and

sought conf irmation of hcr mission to make knorvn what she sa1ì/ and

heard. Bernard replied in understandably guarded terms, considering

that llildegard was at Lhe time something of an unknown quantity:

Congratularnur gratie Dei, qui in te est. Et ut eam

tamquam gratiam habeas et toto ei humilitatis et
devotionis affectu studeas respondere admonemus....
Ceterum ubi interior eruditio est et unctio,rdof6l" de
omnibus, quid nos aut clocere possunlus aut monere.

Possibly because of Hildegard I s proven connection with this greatest

100. Scivias, 6.

101. Echrheir, 107.
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spiritual f igure of the trvelf th century, Trither,rius in his Annalium

Hirsauqiensiul:l f or the year lI47 clescr j bed a visit by SÈ ]Jernarcl to

llildegar<i at Bingen, rvhen he vras preaciring the second Crusade in the

Rhinelancl. The story ¡nust be dismissed as apocryphal for several

reasons, nosL of r,,¡hich \,Iere advanceC by Stj.lting.102 Saitting concecles

that Bernarrl t s rr'ords, as reportcd by Tritl-remius, conf orin very r'¡e11 to

his knor,rn opinion of her, and suggest.s f urther that his speech rnay

have been delivcrecl on a later occasion (a1thou3h hor" Tritheinius alone

l,/es enabled tc preserve thís trarlition t+hen no one else clicl is

unclear). The occasion, he sLlggests, lfas the Synocl of Trier, held in

that city bctr,,een 30 llovember 1147 and Fcbruary 1148, clescribecl in the

first book of the ViEa as follor'¡s:

Per iden tempus...Eu¿enius celebrato lìenj's universali
concili-o...Treueri noral)atur. Visum est pontifici
l{oguntine ciuitatis et maioribus cleri ad apostolici
cognitioner,n de his esse ueniendum quatinus ex ipsi-us
auctoritate nosce+-Æiur quid rie conpertis recipiendurn aut
refutanclut foret.ruJ

It j.s not qui-te clear from the \/ita ruhen Abbot Cuno conmunicated rvith

the prelates of llainz concerning Fiildegard t s \¡isions. Godfrey I s

narrative suggests that llilclegardrs Scivias-vision, her disclosure to

Volrnar, Volmar t s to Cuno and Cuno I s to Ärchbishop llenry of }lainz all

followed closely upon each other, culninating rper idenn tetnpusr, in

IO2. rCommentariusf, 635. They
stil1 at Disibotienber'3 in II47
rvas in 1146.

incluCe the f act tha E iirlde3ard l'/as

and that Bernard I s P.hin':land journey

103. r\ppenrlix, lr. It sltould be noted here tl:at although codf rey has
ryritten tcelebrato P.emis universa.li concilior, the Council of Rheims
in fact took place inmediately after the Synod of Trier, in iÍarch
1148.
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ttre Synod of Trier. Yet six years separated the first ancl last events

in t.he ""riu=.104 The Cistercian Pope, !ìugenius III, a protd96 of St

Bernard, having obtained a copy of the first part of the Scivías,

Ineanibus propriis tenens ipseque... archiepiscopo et cardinalibus

omnibus. . . publice lcgit t .105 l{hether St Bernarrl t s recommendation

\ras the deciding factor or not (FIildegard herself does not rnention

it), the Pope sent Ilildegard a letterfin quibus concessa sub Christi

et beati Petri nomine licentia proferendi, quecunque per Spiritun

sanctum cognovisseL, eam ad scribendun animavitt.106 This letter is

not extant, although the cha.rter b.e gave the monastery of

Disibodenberg, as '1ocurn, quo il1a fouebaturt 
"r,i"t".107

lleanr.rhile IJildegard I s gror,ring fane had causecl an increase in

vocations and a severe shorl-age of accorninodat.ion in the nuns t

cloister. Disibodenberg had been in an almosl- continual state of

rebuil.ding during Flildegardrs tirne there and a plan for relocating and

expanCing l-he cl-oi-ster \\ras already being discussed v¡hen Hildegard

announced that she had been clivi.nely comrnandecl to renove her convent

to Rupertsberg, a hill overlool<ing the junction of the Nahe and the

Rhi.ne, sorne 30km from Disibodenberg. To say that the proposal did not

104. Guibert of Ge¡rblou>:rs Life j-s no guide to the chronology since it
is broken of f at the poGf v¡here ìStulrut abbas novitatis tantae
relatu... t : (Pitra , 4I4), while the autobio¡;raphical fragnent has
sonnetl'ring of the same telescopic effect; see Appendix, 14.

105. Appendix, 4. Godfrey adds the information that Eugenius had firsÈ
dispatched Albero, bishop of Verdun, and his deputl' Adalbert to
Disiborlenberg to e:<amine Hildegard and her r','ritings r âs '.vell as
mentioning St Bernard I s part in persuading the Pope to give his
authority to Flildegarcl r s r+ritings.

106. Appendix,4.

107. fssued at l"letz 18 February 1148.



rneet \üith the immediate approval of the abbot and monks of

Disibodenberg ruould be an underst.atement. Nor are the reasons far to

seel:. Leaving aside any question of the nnonlisr opposil-ion to fenale

indepettdence, they ruould scarcel-y have r.¡elcomed tl-ie cleparture of their
chief spiriLual , anrl hence naterial u"""t. 108 rhere r,/as also the

question of tjre nunst dor,¡ries or property that they brought tvith them
l nc)on entrJI . - " - The exercise of soj-rit.ua1 and temporal authority over

the t'¡onlen t s house r,¡ou,l.d also beconre more dif f icult if it r/ere

ph1'sica11y severed f ron the parent inst j-tution. Gorlf rey rloes noL

canvass the reesons , r.,¡riLing merely, I sed illis hesitantibus eo quocl

discessurq eius noleste ferrent. . . t .1 
10 But ilildegard r s

autobiographical note in the Vita provides nore clet.ail, inclucling the

cloubt Lhat the nonl<s expressed over Lhe genuineness of the revelation:

Abbas a.ut.enn meus et fratres et pollulus el'_uscern provincie
cum percepissent de hac rnul-ati-one quicl hoc esset quod de
pin¡;uedine agrorun et uineai'rrn et rle arnenita.te loci i1lius
ad inaquosa ubi nul1a essent connocra ire uellerqus nirun
iratrueruntt t, .Ì'le quoque quacian uanitate deceptarn esse
o]-ce D¿tnc.

In the face of such opposition, IIil.Jegard tooi< to her bed, rqhile the

deb¿rte raged aronnd her. Accorrling to Godf rcy, Flilclegard f inally
prevailed t,¡iren Abbot Cuno, enterin3 her beclchamber in a sceptical

frame of nind, found himself unable Iuel cle capiEe il1am sustollere,

30

nexus, but Goclf rey
t.he revenue r+hich

10f1. It is hard to quantify the material/spiritual
mentions the gifts of the faithful as part of
purchased Disibodenberg: Appenrlix, 7.

109. There \vas probably no
substantial gift r,ras the norm.
ABR 26 (197s) 425-4-t.

110. Appendix,5.

111. Appendix, 16.

formal dowry at t.his stage, but a
See J. Lynch, rllonastic Recruit.ment I 

,
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uel de lalere in latus reclinere I and realised that Hildegard \üas

incleecl suffering the visitation I diuae correptionis | .Il2 But

Ilildegard had also availed herself of secular aid in the person oi

lìicharclis of Stade, the mother of one of nuns, rvho intervened r^rith

¡\rchbishop Itenry of i{ainz.113

The date of llildegardrs removal to Rupertsberg r,rith about tr.renty

nuns is not founcl in any of our sources, but it seerTr.s reasonable to

put it, ,,.rith Ftrhrk6tter, in the year 1150.114 Srr.h a date would allor+

time for the construction of sone nìore or less permanent accommodatj-on

for the nuns and the rebuilding of the chapel, reconsecrated by

Archbishcp lienry in 1150 or 1151.115 The financial transactions

involvcd in founding ttre ne\./ rnonastery are menLioned in Book One of

the Vita. Since the site belonged I partirn ad !,{ogunt.ine ecclesie

canonicos...et fundus cum oratorio Sancti P.oberti possessj-o erat

comitj-s lJernhardi cle ililrlensheirn. . . r , 1i6 Hilriegard purchasecl it Icle

donariis fidel-ium que fama nominis eius ¿¡rlducti deferebant...partinr

dato precio partin fact.o concarqbio I . To complete the process she

appointerl the archbishops of llainz as aclvocates of the conve,rt.117

The transition from Disibodenberg to Rupertsberg vras noL vrithout

difficulties. The contrast betr¿een the ruell-established monastery she

112. Appenclix, 6.

113. The ruidorved marchioness r,ras also a second cousin of
Spanheirn.

114. Das Leben, 15.

115. See above, p. L2.

116. Appendix,6.

117. This j-s confirned in ArnoldIs charter; see above, p.II.

Jutta of
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had left and the ner'¡ foundation l.Ias rernarked not only by the monlcs she

had lef t behind, but by her nuns and the people r,¡ho had f loclced to the

Rupertsberg in search of spiritual and naterial succorlr. Hildegardrs

perseverence 1,.¡as rer¡arderl ¡ âs she l/rote: tNam mulci qui nos prius

contempnentes inaquosan inutilitaten noninaverant uenerunt. ad nos

unclique a<Ìi-uuant.es et beneciictionj-bus nos replentcs. t11B

Shortly after the move to Rupertsberg Hildegard rnanaged to complete

the Scivias in 1151, only to be faced r+iEh the defection of one of her

chief supporters, tl-re nun iìichardis of Stade. Richardis \ìras the

rlaughter of the marchj-oness r,rho had helped i-lildegarcl obtain pernission

to move. i'lildegard r,vrote in the autobio¡¡ra-phical inclusion in the

Vj,ta that after helping her in the writing of the Scivias, and

supporting her in other ways, Richardis accepted the position of

abbess in a lar of f convenL, against llilclegard I s expressed v.'ishes,

ryhere shortly a.Eten¿ards she died. This rather laconic account. is

supplennented by a series of letters l¡et'.veen llildegard, RÍchardis and

her rnother, Archbishop lierti+ig of Brenen (the nun Richarclisr brother),

Archbishop llenry of ifainz and Pope JÌr:genius. 119

To the period ¿lfter the cornple¡j-on of the Scivias belong Hilclegarrl I s

'medical/natural history boolcs , lcnor.rn collectively as the Liber

Subtí1itorum. They cornprise the Liber simplicis medicinae or Physica

and the Liber conÐositae nedicinae also known as Causae et Curae. The

overall presentation of the boolcs is in marked contrast to Hildegard I s

118.

119.

I20.

Appendix, 17.

See chapter t/I , belo',,¡.

tVierrst, l2-I5.
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visionary r+orlcs , a fact. r.¡hich led Singer to doubt their

autllent,iciay.l2o On the other hanrl the evidence of the preface to the

LVì'l , together r+ith a certain congruence in content r¿i L.h Hildegard I s

other books, has convinced most scholars that they are I{ildegardts

,uorlc". 12I IIilde3ard ' s nusical composi-tion, the Svmphonia should also

be assigned to this putiod, rI22 together r.rith the unknoiyn script and

- I23Ianguage.

Slrortll' after Frederich Barbarossa was electeil King in 7152

I{ildegarrl i¿rote hir,r a lette r of allegiance and congratul utior,. 124

Apparently Fìildcgarcl had met the king in person at tiie restored

imperial palace of Ingelhein, near Bi.,gu,r.125 She maintained goocl

relations r¿ith him, in spite of the schism r,¡hich began in 1159. 
126

Incleed, Ilupertsberg was issued a charter of imperial protection as

l2I , Pit.ra , 7 -B; see also
(l-e:Lpzig/I',er1in, 19:Ì0) B,
Dronke , \'ll'J, 162 . llany of the anonalous
e;<plained by assuning that the f er¿

incornplet.e.

Liebeschutz, Das alleqorische Ue1tbi1d...
85, 9o; !-,chtheit 4fî., ancl most recently

eatures of the rvorlcs can be
surviving manuscripts are

I22. See Bartl'r, Richter , Schrnit-Gär¡1,
(Salzburg , L969). I1or,¡ever it shoulcl be
conpositions were alrcaciy knor'¡n to
PLL97.3sr/2.

Flildegard von BinÍìen: Lierler
noted that Hildegardrs nusical
OCo of Paris in 114.8: see

' I23. It is hard to l<nor,¡ rn'here to place these rather bj-zarre
'rnani Festations of ililclegard t s imaginat-ion. It is poss'i.ble tha E the
rvords (harclly a language ) could have been uscd a.s a l:ir-rd of secret
cotle at the convent, and it is noteworthy that some of the naaes of
the acldressees of lJilclegarcl I s letters are l'rri-tLen in the secret
ruriting (e.g. Ils Z f.44r) See further Pitra, 496-502 r¿here he
reproduces a list of lB0 botanical nemes.

I24. See lchrheir, I24-3I.

I25 . See belor.¡, pp. 101-2.

126. For the effects of the schisn on the Gerrnan church see T. A.
Reuter, t'Ihe Papal schisrn, the nmpire and the l,Jest, 1159-1169r,
D.I'hil. thesis, 0:<f ord University, I975.
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the election cf the

rvith þ'redericlc Looksecond anti-pope that I{ildegard's

on a rnuch less conprornising totìe.

In the decade rr¡hich follov¡ed IÌildegard I s move to Rupertsberg

dispuÈes arose with the rnonks of Disibodenberg ovcr the nuns I property

and autonoiry. i'ihether IJildegard cl.airned the a11ods brought by the

nuns on entry to Rupertsberg, or retrospectively those of nuns who

entered the coirvent. in its former location is unclear from the

narrative sources. Gotlf rey described hor.¡ llildegard, cornpelled by a

divine illness to confront l-he monks, rvent to Disibotlenberg and :

locurn sue habitationis cu!Ìr allodis ad se pertinentibus
al¡ illius cenobii fratribus absoluit; relicta i1lis
plur-:ina portione possessi.onun que i1lo cllrn sororibus
susceptis tradite fuerant et insuper pecuniarun non nrqdrica
quant.it.ate ne c¡uicl usquam iust.e querele relinqr.reretur.'""

The incident can be dated ntore closely by neans of furt.her i-nforlnation

frorn the autobiographical fragrnenLs. In the second boolc of the Vita

Ilildegard, having described hor¿ slie r{as led to confront the abbot on

the natter adds Lhat he was unable to do anyt.hing as he died I post

paucos ,1i""' .129 Abbot Cuno died July 2, 1155.13otiitaugarcl's

assert,i on that his successor r¡as m.ore amenaltle and that rmaiores

,ecclesie cttn hec pervenissent in fide et caritate ea susceperunt, atque

it.a fieri curn sigillo scripture firmauerunt I once more represents a

telescoping of the narratj-ve if the charter referred to is t.hat. of

r27 .

T2B.

I29.

130.

i31.

See above, P.

Appendix, B.

Appendix, 19.

ASD, 28.

See above, p.

11.

11.
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131Ârnold of llainz, issued on Ì,lay 22, 1158. AnoLher possibility is

that there v/es some intermediate arranger,rent made which l¿as confirmed

by the later .hurtnr.132 A further complication is int.rocluced by what

Flilciegard rr'rote in a letter to her nuns descr j.bing the history of

their foundation.l33 llerc she gives the r,¡ords of tl-re speech she nade

to the abbot and nonks, and descri'oes the result:

Et cum ego paupercula forma his verbis praedictan
libertater: loci et allocliorurn filiarum mearun a praefato
al¡bate et a fratribus ejus petelrçlì, ean cun pernissione
coclicis onnes mihi constit.uerunt. *"'

It is probable, however, thai she has run together evcnt,s fron her tr¡o

visits to ÐisiboCenberg.

Durin¡; the

visionary rvork

years

Lil¡er

1158-1163 liildegard \.¡rote her second nnajor

135Vitae l{eritorun. I c seeins 1ike1y that. the

difficulties she had experienceC in the nove to Rupertsberg had caused

her to reflect upon hunlan vi-ce and virtue. Tire t\./o are connecLed in

rshat. she r'¡rote about this period in the autobiograpirical. fragments:

Sed queclsm ex eis (tl-re nuns) toruis luninil¡us me

aspicientes uerbis occulte me laniabant dicentes quocl
inportab-llem strepitun regularis rliscipline quo eas
constringere uel-1ern suffere non possent.. Serl Deus in
aliis bonis sapientibusque sororibus que in orurj-bus
passiorribus neis r'.lichi asiçtprant. . . . tarnen librum uite
neritorun.. .ad finem perduxi. rJo

I32. i\rnolCts second charter mentions that. Cuno haC given the nuns of
Rupertsberg eight nansi in exchange for the offerings given irith the
nuns r,¡ho éntered nlE6-o.lenberg, ãnd Lhat in f uture ttre rnonks r,rould
havc no clain on t.he nuns;t offerings: Acht, 417.

133. PL197.1065.f.

134. Pi,197.L066.

135. tCun sexaginta annorun essem, fortem et mirabilen visionen vidi-,
in qua etian per quinc¡uerìniurn l-aboravir: Pitra, B.

136. ,l,ppendi;r, 24.
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Àlso at this time Flildegard suffered rr¡hat is generally referred to

as her three-year i11r,u"=.137 Thj.s can be tentativery placed betleen

the years 1i5B and 1161, on the assumption t.hat the aut.obiographical

fragtnents in the Vita are in chronological order. The nature of t.hj.s

illness rvi11 be discusserl 1ater,138 but it is sufficient at this

point. to not,e that it contained an acuEe phase the thirty-day

illness and periois of renission in v¡hich Tlildegarcl rùas able to

undertal..e her f irst preaching tour , described by her as f o1lor.rs: rAd

alia quoque loca congregationum iter arripui ac uerba que deus iussit
_ 1?c)ibi e>:planaui'.--' A second journey, to Trier, rvhere she preached

pub1ic1.1l, lletz anrl l(rauf ta1, f ollor.red in t t5o. 140,t thircr tour,

inclu<ling coloEne, Boppard , And ernach, siegburg, !,/erden and Luttich

r,/as made l¡eforc 1163.

In 1163 Hildegard commenced her third visionary ruorlc, the Liber

Di vinonun 0Derurr. \Jithin the next tr','o years she founded another

monafìtery, ãt Eibingen, across the Rhine froln Rupertsberg, as

rnentioned in the Äcta: IPraelerea tran.s flunen Rheni ad dinÍdiam

leucarn aliud monasteritrm funclavit, ubi xxx praebendas instituiEt.141

It. l'¡as no tl.oubt. Ilildcgard I s desEination r,¡hen Theocloric \,¡rote :

'rTnterea cum iuxta uillarn Rudensheirn reni fluentia nauigio sulcaret et

ad contiguum monasterium sanctimonialiurn properaret... I in his

137. Führköttcr,Das Leben, I32.

138. See cl-rapter VII belorv.

139. Appendix, 22.

140. Äppendix, 35-6. The itinerary can i-n sone cases be inferred fron
her correspondence.

141. Bruder, 125.
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account of one of her rniracles in Rook Three of the Vita. r42

Beir'¡een 1167 and 1170 llildegard \üas prostrated by a second prolonged

illness, to rrhich she refers in the preface Lo the Vita S Disiborli:

. . . anno Dorninicae Incarnationis nillesirno centesirno
septuagesimorOrf ere per triennium j-n lecto aegr-Ltu.Jinis
Jacens. . . .

Bcfore it left her she experienced once again

this Èine of forty days duration, in r,¡hich she

ôcliver her rnessage at other monasLeri "".I44

a more severe il1ness,

was again con-.nanded to

A dispropcrtionate amount of the third bool: of the Vita is devoted

to tl-re healing of a v.roman from Cologne r¿ho irad beett possessed by an

evi-l spirit for eight yurr".l'*5 The event can be placed in 1169, fron

the chronology cf Hildegardrs illnesses. Apart fron the long account

in chapters 20-22 of the Vita, vhich incorporates the correspondence

beLr.¡een Ilildegard and the monks of Braur,reiler (including, in I'ls B, a

ful1er text of the exorcis;n than in the renaining manuscripts), the

matter is rnenLi-onerl by trvo other correspondents of llil<iegard's . Il+6

142. Appendix, 36

143. PL197 .LO95/6

I44. Append-Lx , 4l¡; the monasteries incl uded }faulbronn, Iìirsau,
Kircheim, Teck and Zr¿iefalten.

145. See f urther be1or,r, pp. l8lf f .

146. Arnold, IìilCegardrs nephet+ an<l bÍshop-elect of Trier, PLI97.131,
anC a deacon of Cologne, who provides the narne of the t.Iomân, PL
I97 .2588-D. The deacori, rvhose initial is given in lls R as tT t , lúas
identified as Philipp of lleinsberg by Führkötter in Briefr',echs{, 55.
Hor,,ever, Philipp ì*" already At.ttbi=nop by thi;-Gte-TT169).
Führkötter seems to have realised the mistake, as the correspondent is
describeC simply as tDer Dontlelcan der Apostellcirche I in Das Leben,
156.
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Bef ore Ilildegard h'as able to cornplete the LDO, Volmar, the

Disibodenberg monlc t.¡ho had acted as her secretary f or over Lhirty

years, dieC. I{ildegardrs reaction to this event is described in a

letter to Gui-berl- of Gembloux, some tirne lot"r.1lt7 I{ildegarcl r,¡as able

to obLain Lernporary he1-p in the persons of Ludr"ig of St Eucharíus at

who cornrnissioned the Vita, and her nephet,r I'Jeze1in, the provost of St

Anclreas at Colog.t.. 148 It will be recalled that in the terrns cf

Arnolcl I s charter of 1158, Di-sibodenberg I'ras bound Lo provicle

Rupertsborg r+ith a provost. After Volnarrs death, tlildegarC appealed

to Abbot ilelenger , but a successor l.Ias not f orthcoming. llildeSard

took the matter up i'¡ith Pope Aler:ander III, tr'ho replied via

\,/erolir,.149 Finally, in !I7/+ or I775 IIelenger sent Gocfrey to

lìupertsberg as provost, r,ihere he l^/rcte ihe f irst boolc of the Vita

bef ore his rleath in early 11-76 . l{ean','¡hile , in thc autunn of 1775 ,

Grribert of Genbloux had started his corresporldence \tith Ilildegard and

receivecl in ansr.Icr to his questions , the l-etter I De n'.ot1o visionibus

=uo" 
t .150 IIe also toolt the oppcrtunity to visit l{ildegard f or a f er,r

days, as clescribed in his letter to F.aclulph of Vi-llers.151

i,Jhen

vrhile a

father

Godfrey died,

canon f rom [.]t

of the nuns.

llildegardrs brother llugo acted as

Stephen of I{ainz tool', his place

Guibert. rvent to Rupertsbergr at

AS

secretary,

spiri.tual

Hildegardrs

I47 . See Pitra, 331 . I-lildegard I s corresponcletrce rvitir Guibert dates
fron 1175.

14S. This information cones fron thr: epilogue to the LDO in the
Riesenkode:<, printed in llerwegen, tCollaborateursr, 308.

1119. See belot'r, pp

150. -cee belov pp.

151. Pitra,577.

76f.

2r91f.
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t52invitation, in !I77, By a lucky chance both tl-re Mainz clergy rvere

carriecl off by a fever shortly afLer Guibert. arrj-ved, and the nuns

begged Guibert to talce over. lle filled both positions until 1180 v¡hen

he r+as recalled to Genblo.,*.153

A year laLer Ilildegarcl fell foul of the llainz prelates over the

burial of a supposed exconmunicate at Rupertsllerg.l54 The disput.e

contj-nued until ì'larch 1179 r¿hen Archb-ishop Christian of Buch orderecì

the intercìict to be 1iftecl, and Hildegardrs last six months lrere free

from dissension. She rlied peacefully on I7 Septenber ' II79, having

forecast her coning end to the assemble.J nurl".155 The information in

the Vita, complete r.rith neteorological prcdigics, I'¡as retailed to

Theodoric by the "i=tor=.15('

In order to understand the \,\¡ays in ivirich subsequcnt tvriters have

vier.¡ed llildei;ardf s life, sornething must be said about her career post

norten. Clearl¡.', one vouchsafed such charisniatic gifts in li-fe \./as an

obvious candiciate for official recognition es a saint. The Acta

inclicates that. t.he nuns of ltupertsberg r,/ere f irst to malce moves in

this clirection; âs Pope Gregory t s connission indicates: tsane

supplic:rreunt nobis clilectac in Christo filiae abbatissa et sorores

'L52.
' 405,

Although Guibert asserts this in several places, e.3. Pitra'
578, no such letter fron Ilildegard appears to have survived.

153. lfost of this information cornes from his long Letter to Radolph:
PiLra, 575f1.

151r. See be1or.r, chaptcr VI.

155. See Bruder, I2O. Unfortunately Guibert of Gembloux has left no

account of her death.

156. rsicut prefate sorores eurn descripseruntr: Appendix, 46.

157. Bruder, 118.
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Tlris lettcr is dated L227, the year of his accession. rt is, perhaps

sr.rrprising that something had not been done earlier. Possibly it. r,'as,

but no record has survived. One reason for approaching Gregory 1./as

that he hacl hirrself been papal legate in Gernan¡', and had some

l<nor'rlcdge of lr[i1r1egar.J I s reputation. 15E Âs noted earlier , vhatever

the theory, in practice the case for canonisation dependerl largely on

the authentication of the canciidate I s miracles, especially those

perf orned af ter <leath. Tlreodor j c, in his la,st cirapter of the vita,

laic thc foundations for such a developnent by recorrling tìrat:

ItJec rlef uerunt. ante quam. sepeliretur niracula rneritum
sanctitatis eius aclt.estancia. lia.n duo hornines clui sanctun
cot:pus eius spe bona tl3qere presurpserunE, a gravi
inf irr:litate conual-uerunt.

Thus in tire l\cta, es r,¡e11 as the corroboration of rniracles perforned

during Ililrlegardrs lifetine ancl describcd in the Vita, there is a

large nunl:er of ne'.r niracles, said to have been effected at her Lomb,

or by rreans of her r"li.".160 A fascinating insi3ht into the

conpilat.ion of the dccunent is givcn by the f o11or,'ing c j.rcumstanc,3s.

rn thc first version, before thc final summing up of the evidence is

nade this passage occurs:

lr0

ipsius auciierinus, dur.l
partibus Alenqianíae

Quaerentibus etian nobis a conventu, quare beata
iìildegardis rlodo non f aceret signa, dixerunt quocl , cr1!n
post ejuforten Doninus tot niracula ostendàret, et
concursus populorum tarìtus f ieret ad sepulcrurrt cjus,
religi-o et divinur,: of f icium per tunultum populi

158. tqui de laudabili et sanct,a conversatione
in minori constítuti officio... in
fungerenrrr... t : IÌrurler, 119.

159 . Appendix , 1¡l .

160. ì'Iiracles at tornb, Bruder , r2D; by hair, r2r-2; vater in rrhich
bones r.rere vrasherl , 128.
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turbabant.ur r'-n tantum, quod donino archiepiscopo
retulerunL. Unde ipse acceclens ,g¡rsonalit.er ad
praecepit ei ut a signis cessaret.*'-

i11id
1ocun,

ilor'¡ever, rviten the f irst version Ì,/as f ound ruanting the passage r,ras

crosscrl out, and furt.her rniracles, at. least one of r.¡hich rin praesenti-

accitlit anno t r.i ere added in the space 1ef t at the end of the

do.r.lnunt . 
162 The ner.I version, if inCeecl it r{as sent to the Pope,

prodrrccd no result, nor \las any f urther progress nade in the

thirtecnt.h century. During the ne)(t century Flildega-rd I s narne and

f east day began to appear in nartr-rologie=.163 þ-r:rther evitlence f or

her f orrilal canonisaticn, or a-t least express pernission f or I ejus

culLun solemnem ct publi-cumr from John XXII j-s found in a letter of

indulgetrce, dated f rom Avignon in L324. Tire docurnent , aut,horised by

trr'elve bishops, gives f ort.y days indulgencc to the f aithf u1 ryho

observe certain feast days, including that of St llilclegard, at the

church at Rupertsbe rg.164 I'ler inclusion by Baronius in the Roman

ìLarti'rology j-n the sixteenth cenLury ensured her statlls as a saint, de

f ac-to, if not du j uru . 
165

161. Bruder, 127.

162. Ilruder , L28 .

163. rCornnnentariusf , 678-9.

164. Rruder, 129.

165. For modern observances
chapters 16, L7, 19, 23.

of the cult, see Festschrift , esp.
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@APITR TWO: ÄPPROÂCflES I0 lfE LIFE

Cette vie pourrait amener, il est, vrai, un sourire sur les

lèvres de lrincr6dule; rnais le chrátien, sentant son coeur

st6chauffer au r6cit de ces merveilles, bánirait Dieu qui resist

aux superbes et donne sa grace aux humbles.

A. Battandíer, Revue des questions histori ques 33 (1883) 425.

Much has been written about Hildegard over the pasL eight hundred

years, although Battandierrs dichotomy between radical scepticism and

a devout but uncritical christ.ian approach is not clearly
1

exemplified.' On Lhe one hand there has been a signal lack of the

for¡ner, while the Christian approach ranges fron the credulous to

1. see IÀ1. Lauter, Hildegard-Bibliographie r (Alzey, 1970) and rr(1984).Ana1yslsofttreasmfirstvolumerevea1stlrat'
the rnajority adopt a Christian approach. Indeed some of the most
important worlcs already cited have come from the pens of t,hose holding
office in the Catholic church - ê.g. the Bollandists, Cardinal pitra,
the priest,s Schmelzeis and May, the monks Herwegen and Baillet and
what might be called the school of Eibingen (rhe nuns of the Abbey of
st Hildegard), Íncluding sisters Bðckeler, Barth, schrader and
Führkötter. Nor 1s there a rnarked shifL of approach in Ehe 7g2 entries
of the second volume. The great number of works occasioned by the
800th aniversary of Hildegardrs death in rgTg may have had some
skewing effect, but thís has not been entÍrely countered by¿êmergence
of Hildegard as a subject for doctoral disseítations, (tT-gíà"pucla11y
in AmerÍcan universities. In several cases the dissertatiãns ãre also
written from an overtly Christian stance.

?. singerr thg Bnglish historian of science perhaps comes nearesL to
Bat,Eandierrs tincródulet. Yet he was not inclined to treat Hildegard
lightly. He considered her to have ta fiery, a prophetÍc, in many
h'ays a singularly noble spiritr: tViewst, 6.
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2critical. Nor is there any simple chronological relationship between

the Christian extremes, some of the earlier works showing more

critical judgment than rnany of the later ones. Rather, there appear

to be two streams within the Christian tradition of writing about

Hildegard, a more popular and tendentious one, íntended principally to

confirm the belief of the faithful, and a second, which could be

called one of Christian historical scholarship.

i. Historiography.

Although an investigation of the tendentious uses of Hildegaliana

would be a fascinating exercise in historiography, I shall give only a

few exarnples. Hildegard was used by both catholics and prot,estants in

the reformation era for exemplary and polemical purposes. As early as

1528 Hieronymous Gebwiler, a Catholic humanisL, employed Hildegardrs

proPhecies in his De praesenti clericorum tribulatione, futurorurnque

temporum errentu....3 Several decades later Mattias Vl-achich, a

Lut.heran theologian, issued his rProphetia S. Hidegardis(sic) ...Dê

ruina Papae & pia Ecclesiae reformatior"...'.4 At about the same time

as Vlachich wrote, a priest, Juslus Blankwaldt, offered his edition of

Godfrey and Theodoricrs Vita and leLters from the Riesenkodex, to the

Archbishop of Mainz, tad firmendam Catholicam nosLram et orthodoxarn

fidem et religionem Christianam, et mores in Ecclesia

3. (Hagenoe, 1529) sig. 4.2. The epistle dedicat.ory is dated 1528.

4. M.Flavius
prophetiae de

Illyricus. (i.e. Mattias Vlachich) Duae veteres
pia Ecclesiae Dei instauratione, ad nostra tempora

pertinentes, I, dated I52O in the BL Catalogue. Since Vlachich was
born in 1520 some date between 1540 and 1575 seems more f-ikely, and
indeed is supported by inferences which can be made from the colophon.

Sanc5 tae Hildeeardis...Epi
title page.

stolarum liber (Coloniae, L566) verso of
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instruendos... l. 5

In the next cenÈury, the protestant use of Hildegardrs prophecies

appears to have been concentrated on an attack on the jesuits. The

Elixir Jesuiticum of L645, includes among various more or less

scurrilous piecesr tVatÍcinium Hildegardis Jesultis accomodatum...r6

The anonymous English editor of The Nunns Prophesie was so Ímpressed

by what he took to be Hildegardrs iconoclasm, in spite of the fact

that. she rhad the unhappiness to be Born in the very heat of

Superstition, and to be bred up among all the Errors and Traditions of

the church of Romer that he was able to declare: fwe may more properly

term her a Roman-Protestant than a Roman Catholiqu"... t7.

Apart from the polemical works rnentioned above I have been unable to

locate many of the vernacul-ar writings referred to slightingly by

Stilting.S B,r, the popular stream ",,t..e" again in the nineteenth

century. Thus Renard hoped in 1865 Lo inspíre in the readers of his

translation of the vita tle goût drune vie sérieux et le désire de

marcher dans les voies de la perfection! t9 Another French translator

of Lhe Vita was even more specific when he L'rote in l9O7¿ tPlaise à

6. the work takes its
of Magdeberg.

notes on Hildegardts life from the Centuriators

7. The Nunns Pro sie:or the True trrlonderful and Remarkable
Pr o t Helde . . .concernl_n and Downfall of t,hose

re-Br o London,

8. See above p.
(1936) 2O5, Lhe
Kbbel in L524.

1. According to Schrader, rDie
first German transl-ation of the

Heimat... t StMGBO 54
Vita was that of J.

9. J. Renard, HisLoire de Sainte Hilrlesard (Paris, 1865) vlii.

10. R. Chamonal
unpaginated.

Vie de Sainte Hildeearde (Paris, I9O7) Preface,
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Dieu d I envoyer à noLre Patrie bien-aimde quehu.^&unes de ces femmes

fortes...t10 At about the same tlme, in England, thel Catholic Truth

SocieLy included Hildegard in its series Vir in Saints of the
11Benedictine Order (Prtce 1d). In Gernany Lhe tradition shows no sign

of flagging, judging by the numerous articles cited by Lauter in such

publications as the hlochenschrift fur katholische Lehreri-nnen. Das

Hirnmelreich: Sonntasesblatt fù'r Katholische DeuLschland. Der Brunnen

ZeiLschrift für die katholische Fraueniueend. and more. T2

Such wrÍtings are obviously not intended as works of original

scholarship. Yet they may be expect,ed to reflect the current state of

knowledge about Hildegard. Unfortunately this is often not the case,

as a few examples will shor¡. Thus the Chamonal translation identified

St Rupert with Robert of Molesmes, the founder of Citeaux, while in

Virgin Saints... Hildegard is said to have been the only child of her

parents' although by the tirne it was written several of her siblings

had been identified.13

Trithemius should no doubt be taken as the earliest representative

of Lhe alternative school of Christian scholarship. Although hÍs

testimony was not always reliable, and in fact he has been responsible

for the introduction of several false Lraí1s into Hildegard studies,

11. r0SBf, Virein Saints of the Benedict ine Order IX (London, ?1906).

72. See Lauter,
etc.

Biblioeraphle I , nos. 620 1662,663 1676 r7O9 r7I1+ r75L,774.

13. See above pp. 19f.

L4. See also
Bermersheirttt,

l"f. Schrader, rTrithemius und die heilige Hildegard tfvon
Archiv.f.nrh K. 4 (1952) 171-184. Indeed the firsr

publisher of the Scivias went no further than Tri
Lefebre dtEtaples;E"t trium virorum & trium s

thenius. See Jacques

(Paris, 1513) intr uctory tter,
iritualium vi um
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his work has proved the starting point for many later researcher".l4

He sought to extend his knowledge of Hildegard by talking to the nuns

at Rupertsberg and by examining and copying the works of Hildegard

which he found there. He was not afraid Lo pit his historical
judgment against theirs when he wrote of the Riesenkodex: tquod

moniales istius loci eam propria manu scripslsse falso confirmantt.15

rn the eighLeenth century, the Bollandist, J. stilting, subjected

Trithemiusr writings about Hildegard to the critical scrutiny which

made the Acta Sanctorum a model of textual criticism and emergent

historical method.16 Although their nethods were based largely on the

study of manuscript and printed sources, the BollandÍsts also visited

monasteries, invesligaËed relics and recorded oral traditions. So

Stilting recorded a description by two earlier Bollandists, Papebroch

and Henschen, of their visit to Eibingen in 1660.17

Much of the general chronological outline of Hildegardts life hras

established by Stilting. He collected most of the contemporary and

later chronicle references Lo her, including those by vincent of

Beauvais, Richer of sens, and Alberic de Trois Fontaines. 18 hrhile

travelling in Belgiurn he learnt of an oral t,radition linking Hildegard

and St Gerlac, which led him to the account of HÍldegard in the Vita

15. fCommentariust L 634.

16. For an account of
travers trois siàcles

the r+ork of the Bollanclists see
(Bruxe1l.es, L92O) .

ll.Delehaye, A

17. lìupertsberg, rüas destroyed in the Swedish rüar in 1632, and after
sorne time the Rupertsberg nuns combinecl with the founclation atEibingen sar.r lÌildegard t s borly: r eL caputcincinni bductamt and'in the lj_trary, tingäns
volumen _bicolumnare, continens omnia OperaS.Ilildeg 677 .

18. See below pp. 66ff.
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Gerlaci.

Although working from a set of letters which he rightly suspected to

be incomplete, he rùas able to identify nany of Hildegardts

correspondents and to make a fair attempt at dating some of the

letters. His suggestion that Hildegard wrote to Bernard of Clairvaux

before he wrote to her, thus reversÍng the order of the letters in the

Riesenkodex, anticÍpated much of the later discussion of the nature of

the letter collection.l9 Likewise, his suspicion that the letter 'Ad

praelatos maguntinensisr was of a composite nature, Ì¡as proved by its

appearance as nine separate pieces in Ms 8.20 Oth"r instances in which

later evidence has proved Stiltingrs conjectures correct are the

identificatíon of Richardis of Stade as Hartwig of Brenents sister and

the subject of Henry of Mainzrs letter to Hildegard, and the

conclusion that Guibert of Gembloux did noÈ complete a life of

Hildegard.2l

Stilting was, however, responsible for at least one red-herrlug when

he clairned that Hildegard made a journey to Paris in the last decade

of her life to seek approval for her books from the doctors of the

university. Stilting galned this ímpression fron a misreading of a

passage in the 
^ctuz22

De circumstantiis dicit, quod cum libros ejus, scilicet
librun Scivias, librum Vitae neritorum, librum Divinorum

19. rCorn¡nentariust, 638-9.

20. lbid. , 667.

21. ibid., 639, 674-5

Although the version of the Acta which stilting used was generally
y corrupt, the passage ln 

-question 
does rroi differ from that

nted by Bruder.

22.
ver
pri
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operum, secundum monaslerii sui exemplaria conscripsisset,
et cum in peregrinatione ad beatun Martinum Thuronis ire
disposuisset, libros iam dictos secum Parisius deÈulit et,
securius in eis studere possel, ab episcopo loci, tunc
praesidente, per nultos labores et magnas tribulationes
obt,inuit, quod omnes in theologia tunc magistros
convocavit legentes, et cuilibet eorryq per tres quaternos
ipsos libros ad exa¡ninandum dedit ....ou

The subject of the verb rdicitr appears several paragraphs earlier as

rBruno, custos sancti Petri in Argentina et presbyterr. Once this is

underst.ood the passage makes sense as it stands: t...when he had

copied her books fron the exemplars at his rnonastery (or possibly her

monastery) and when he had arranged to go on a pilgrimage...he took

the books rnentioned wiLh him to Paris, and so that he might study them

with greater security, he nanaged with great labour and trouble...to

have the bishop call all rnasters who were reading theology...and gave

then Lhe books to study for three months...t, Since medieval writers

rt¡ere often somewhat cavalier i-n their use of ref lexive and

non-reflexive pronouns, it is not clear where the exemplars were, but

this hardly affects the 
".grm"rrt.24

It is hard to understand why Stilting should have ascribed this

activiLy to Hildegard, who was already quite secure in the belief of

her divine inspiration. Stilting noted that two of the witnesses of

the Acta claimed to have been studying theology in Paris at the tirne,

and he used the fact to dale Hildegardrs supposed visit after 1173,

rne dÍcere necesse sit, testes illos fuisse octogenariis ..5oru"t.25

But this is just what we nusL suppose, when r4re f ind that Arnold,

23. Bruder, 126.

24. Þ1any examples of confusion of pronouns can be found in the Vita,
particularly the second and third books.

25. rCommentariusr, 67I.
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scholasticus of St Peter at Mainz, and John, canon of Mainz and

provost of Bingen, reaffirmed that they saw the books when Ëhey were

students at Paris, in the forty-two half lines added at the end of the

original instrument of L233. Since the date of the addition must have

been after L243, the lnquisitors would by then have been over ninety'

ïlhile the Popers entrusting the inquisition to a pair of nonagenarians

is not quite beyond the bounds of possibility, the same Master John

did not die unt,il 1160.26 This would rnake him, at a conservative

estinate, at least one hundred and ten wlren he died. Something is

obviously wrong here. But the problem does not arise if we allow Lhat

Bruno took the books to Paris after Híldegardts death, possibly in Lhe

first or second decades of the thirteenth century. This would also

fit in with the nention of ÏJilliam of Auxerre, who was active at the

University of Paris from about 1210.

Stilting, then, nanaged to fix the outline of Hildegardrs l-ife and

fill in nany of the details. He was limited by lack of familiarity

with the range of Hildegardts works the LeFebre edition of the

Scivias and about half the total complement of Hildegardrs letters

being all he knew and of archival materials. The discovery and

exploitation of such sources, especially in the second half of the

ni.neteenth century, introduced something of a renaissance in Hildegard

studies.

An important prerequisite was the publication in 1844 of Volume 197

of Migners Patrologia Latina, bearing the anbitious but misleading

title: rS. Hildegardis Abbatissae Opera Omniar. Included in the volume

26. Bruder, 129 n.1.
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!/ere Stiltingrs cornmentary, the vlta, and Acta from AASS; the 1513

edition of the scivias, the LDO in Mansits edition of L761, and

correspondence from the Riesenkodex. The claim of the Patrologia to
represent all Hildegardrs r¡orks was belied by the appearance in 1gg2

of Pitrafs collection, consist,ing of previously unpublished materials,

especially the LWf and two series of let,ters, from the Vienna Ms (Ms

t'l) and the Genbloux collection (Ms G) which provided the necessary

information to elucidate several aspects of Hildegardrs life and

27work. In 1903, Kaiserrs edition of the Causae et Curae brought the

publication of most of Hildegardrs oeuvre to completion, although none

of the works could be described as an adequate critical edition.

Two major works, reflecting the current state of Hildegard studies,

should be mentioned here. That of Schnelzeis was published in 1879 to

coincide with the seven-hundredth anniversary of Hildegardrs death,

while Mayrs substantlal work of 1911 was able to draw on the further

work of Pitra, Herwegen and Kai""r.28 schrnelzeis nade few real

advances on stilting, although he was able to incorporate more

material from Hilclegardrs own works, much of which he ï/as happy to

translate without further comment. He did, however, point out the

error of supposing Hi1-degard went, to Paris, although for less than

compelling reasons.'n ,urrs book, coming some thirt,y years later, had

the advantage of the important, scholarly work done in the intervening

27. See esp., rCollaborateursr.

28. J-P. Schmelzeis, Leben und t^¡i der Heil n Hil
(Fribourg-en-Br
Ein Lebensbild

isgau,
(Munchen 1e11).

J.lday Die von

29. í.e. that, Hildegard would not have copied her own books, and that
no such visit is mentioned in the Vitq: op. cit. 540
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years. He was also abl-e to use nost of the archíval naterial

descrlberl in chapter I above, which he prínted as an appendix. Such a

wealth of historical detail is, however, somewhat disconcertingly

combined with a highly fanciful style. To cite but one example, the

premonitory sentence

Mit Volmar, Hugo und Hiltrud hraren drei leuchtende
Sterne ¿un Himmel der Seherin untergegangen, und schon
breitete der Engel- des Todes auch über sie seine dunkeln
Schwingen

is followed sone pages later by an imagin-ative reconstruction of the

deathbed scene: Vomar having given the last rites, tE" wÍrd still,

sehr still. Die Augen brechen, díe Hände werden weiss wie trrrachs, der

Puls stockt - SÍe war hinübergegangen in der Umarnung ihres geliebten

H"rrrr. t30

Since l,lay, no one has attempted a synthesi-s of Hildegardrs life on

such a scale (533pp.). Additions to the field of Hildegard scholarship

have been made piecemeal, both by what May termed rdie christliche

Historikerr and others whose affiliations are less obviou".3l

Íi. Probl-ems of InterpreLation.

It has been amply shown Èhat much of our knowledge of Hildegard comes

from the researches of avowedly Crhristian writers, whose critical
judgment in matters of literary or hj-storical scholarship is of a high

order. It is, however, in matters of int,erpretation that ï¡e might

expect to find some difference between the C.hristian and secular

30. May, op. cit., 467, 481-2.

31. Prominent among the flrst group are the nuns Schrader, Führkbtter;
to the second bglong the archivlsts van der Linde and Roth, Jessen,
Kaiser, Leibeschlitz, Dronke and Derol-ez.
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approaches, as Battandier suggested. In the course of her life

Hildegard r4ras thought to have displayed miraculous polrers. Those

described in the third book of the Vita, including exorcism and

healing of the sick are familiar in hagiographical contexts and Lhe

literature which deals with such matters, bolh from the christian and

secular vierv-points, is extensive. More unusual was what she sal¡ as

the miraculous or supernatural intervention which enabled her to

produce writings for public circulation. Just what this process was

thought to entail is an important means of distÍnguishing anong

different interpretations of Hildegardrs life and work, and so

deserves closer scrutiny. Obviously how one interprets her clain

depends on oners existing beliefs, particularly those which have to do

lrith the place of divine intervention in the affairs of Dâr. The

second element involved is a judgment on the veracity of the sources,

particularly that of Hildegard herself.

As might be expected, the less scholarly accounts which tend towards

popular edification do not question either premiss or inquire into the

process by which the visÍon attained its written form. So tOSBt wrote

in Virgin Saints...: f...no one can fail to see how, naturally

speaking, she could never have invented or conceived such ideas, and

that she üras, as she truly felt, merely Godts mouthpiecu'.32

Stilting, on the other hand, although he did not question the divine

origin of Hildegardrs visions, sought to apportion responsibility

32. op. cit., 1. The author of this work, in line with the large part
he attributes to God, clained that Hildegard was tnever taught to
readt: op.cit., 3.

33. He says he used the Vita, Scivias preface and passages rex variis
ipsius scriptis quae partin edita non suntr: tCommentariust, 633.



after the event, in line with Hildegardrs descriptions.

concluded that Hildegard had never been taught Latin, but

understand writings in that language by divine lllumina
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33
He

could

34tr-on.

Moreover he concluded that Hildegard had learnt to write (in

contradiction to Trithemius) and he described the process as fo11ows.

Visiones suas vernaculo sermone expllcabat, verba
Latina, quae in iis audiebat' manu sua scribebat,
audierat. Deinde, ipsa dirigenËe, Godefri*]qrs (sic)
faciebat Latina, ornniaque apte connectebat.--

vero
prout
omnia

Schnelzeis, while apparently entertaining the possíbility that

Híldegard learnt to write in a miraculous waYr drew the line aL the

idea thau she could have written all her works with her o!ún hand

because of her frequent illnesses. That would have needed another

miracle and r...lag es aber durchaus nicht in der Absicht des

Hatarrt.36

Pitra believed that Hildegard knew Latin and tllat her knowledge had

been gained by natural neans, partly through regular performance of

the opus dei and ,37by memorising rinnumeras paginas sacras However,

he was al-so convinced that Hildegardrs works were directly inspired by

Gorl, putting much weight on the fulfilment of her prophetic

utterances, as explained by Stilting, and the fact that her works had

been approved by the Council of Trier, the University of Paris, and

Pope Gregory IX.38 Herwegen too, in his article on Hildegardts

34. This is obviously his gloss on the Scivias preface.

35. rComrnentariusf , 634.

36. op. cit., 82.

37. Pitra, virvii.

38. Pitra, xvirxvii.
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collaborators, was much concerned with the question of her educational

fornation. He concluded:

La culture littéraire de sainte Hildegarde se bornait a
savoir lire et ecrire. Avec cette forrnation, el1-e
entrepriL, obeissante à lrordre de Dieu, et ltâme remplie
de ,. "f?int"3g dfannoncer au monde ses adnirables
revel.atl-ons.

Once again Mayrs work can be taken as representative of the

non-tendentious Christian tradition of Hi1-degard studies. He expl-ains

her description of herself as unlearned as meaning only that rsie in

ihrer Jugend keinen methodischen und wissenschaftlichen Unterricht

genossen, Ìrie des in den Mönchsklöstern herkommlich "u.'.40 May

explored in some detail the possibilities of Hildegard gaining a

non-formal education, elaborating on the demands of the opus dei,

suggesting contact with Bishop Sirvard of Uppsala (a sometime guest at

Disibodenberg) as a stimulus to her studies of the natural world, and

especially discussions with rihrem treuen und beschèìdenen Mitarbeiter

Vohart.41 Yet while reducing the miraculous element in Hildegardts

work to this extent, he still does not deny some forrn of divine

inspiration, for the following reasons:

Ihre prophetische Predigt, ihr mystisches Schauen, ihr
Lebensarbeit zvr sitLlichen Hebung der damaligen
Generation, all das trägt so sichtlich den Stempel
göttlicher Einwirkung, dass es für den christlichen

Ti"::lif:luåilffi""en 
wäre, sie ihrer übernatíirlichen trrrürde

tfhile tending increasingly to reduce the miraculous element in

39. tCollaborateursr, 197.

40. op. cit., L9.

41. op. cit., 20136154.

42. ibid., 58.
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Hi1-degardrs production of her writings, all the authors nentioned

above wish to naintain some form of her claim to divine inspiration.

Once again, the relationship of Hildegardrs writings to her rvisionr,

and her vision to iLs ultimate source, is explained wíth varying

sophisticaLion. The simplesL model, that of the tabula rasa was

favoured by Hildegard herself and.her earliest biographers. Here the

contribution of the human recipient to the divine message is minimal.

Moreover Hildegard claimed that she knew and ÏÍrote only about the

things that she had seen in her vision. She expressed this idea

constantly, using such images as the feather sustained by Èhe w-ind,

the trumpet blown by God and other instrumental imagery. The Ídea

thaL the subject or insLrument, was not capable of formulating the

message from his or her own intellectual resources ï¡as obviously a

strong argument f or ouLside help. I,lheLher such help vras human or

divine could only be judged by considering all the other

circumsÈances. A mediaeval exarnple of such reasoning was applied to a

supposed prophecy of Thomas Becket. The words he produced were

accepted as divinel-y lnspired since they revealed a facility in

versífication to rrhich he could not have aspired, given his rather

linited education.43 According to contenporary catholic theologians,

this form of argument is still valid. One writes:

Irlhen the content in question is not merely correct but
of a depLh and doctrinal balance which surpasses the
capacity of the subjecL who is presenÇþg it. ..then it can
be used as a criterion of discernment.*-

43. From Herbert of Bosham. See B. Smalley, The Becket Conflict and
the Schools (Oxford, t973) 110.

44. L.
156.

Volken, Visions. Revelations and the Church (New York, 1963)
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The problen here is to try to compare the content with Hildegardts

capacities and to reconcile the result with her own testimony.

several writers, PiLra, Herwegen, May, Rozumek and tr'ütrrtötter among

them, make the point thaL although Hildegard had little or no formal

education, she would have been able to attain by informal methods,

such as conversation or oral learning, the level of scientific and

theological knowledge exemplified ln her ,"ork".45 yet these

commentators have not seen the need to dispense with divine

inspiration altogether. Instead of divine intervention, the model is

nore like one of cooperation, where God works his revelations in the

material which he finds at his disposal, producing them frorn a

combination of divine and natural elements. This cooperant view is

wel-l expressed by Fischer when he quotes with approval the remark of

Vüassmann, a jesuit zoologist, rdoch auch die Gabe der Naturforschungen

ein wahres Got,tes geschenke ""it.46

There has been, then, a tendency towards reducing the rniraculous

element in Hildegardrs works, even among explicitly Christian writers,

but Eheir acceptance of Hildegard as a saint presents further

problerns. Although there are several definitions of sainthood, all
have Ín cornmon a particular relationship to God with respect to hís

bestowal of grace.47 Mor"ou"r, once Hildegard is accepted as a saint,

45. And once it is allowed thaÈ Hildegard could read and write Latin
there is no reason for her not to have obtained knowledge through
written sources. Indeed, it will be argued thaL Hildegard admits that
she did. See below p. 151.

46. H. Fischer, op. cit., 12.

47. See e.g. D. Knowles,
(Carnbridge, 1963), esp.

HisÈo and Character and other Bssa
f., on St Bernard; D.

Penguin Dictionary of Saints (Harmondsworth, 1965) 11.
Attwater, The
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then sone aspects of ordinary historical methodology are jeopardised.

rt becomes, indeed, impossible to questlon Hildegardts testinony in
the sane way thaL the claíms of others can and should be scrutinised.

Unconsciously misleading statements may just be countenanced, but the

possibility of deliberate falsehood is rendered inconceivable. The

latitude allowed a saint in such areas is also unclear. Thus pitra

could suggest that Hildegard was employing false nodesty in her

description of her literary ski1ls.48 Herwegen, on the other hand,

would not allow even this venial depart,ure- from the truth, declaring
rmais le savant, cardinal nous para?t aller trop loin quand il pense

que 1a Sainte exagère dans la pr6face du ScivÍa"t.49

Those writers, then, who accept HÍldegardfs sanctity and the

ontological and Lheological i-rnplications and preconditions atta ched

to it are left in a methodological quagnire. For if Hildegard r{as

especially favoured by God (.s her subsequent canonisation attests),
and if, with God all things are possible, there is no need to seek for
further explanations. Indeed, it rnay be positively dangerous to do

so¡ as Cuno thought, when confronted by Hildegard imnobilised on her

bud.50 No doubt Andrew of st victor was ahead of his time when he

suggested (in the context of biblical exegesis) that miracles should

only be resorted to when no natural explanation !ìras possible.5lBua

48. Pitra, vii.
49. rCollaborateursr, 195.

50. Appendix, 6.

51. Andrew of St Victor,
scripLurarurn expositione cum
nullatenus fieri potest tunc

Comnent. in Ezech., tVerumtamen in
secundurn naturam res de qua agitur

B. Smalley
miracula confugienda noveritr:demum ad

Bible in
1964) 388-9.

The Srudy of rhe the Middle Aees (Notre Dame,
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such a guideline vras hard to apply for the witnesses of Hildegardrs

life, caught up in media res dazzled by her charismatic personality

and having only fairly crude hypotheses for explaining medícal and

psychological phenomena. So too, the assumption of her biographers

that Hildegard was a candidate for sainthood, if not their conscious

promotion of her in these terms, must have inclined them to favour

divine rat,her than natural expl-anations for events in her life.

To a greater or lesser degree the problern of where to draw the line

between nature and supernature has bedevilled all subsequent writers

subscribing to similar views. The lack of any but the vaguest

criteria for deciding which realm to favour in particular instances

has led to such esoteric debates as whether Hildegardrs abilÍuy to

write was vouchsafed through a separate rnÍracle, in addition to that

which gave her an understandlng of Latin.52 Or, the whole, however, t,he

circumsLances in which Hildegard wrote her works Lend to be explained

naturally - that is, she had learnt to read and write as a child, and

she had sone acquaintance with Latin - rvhile the supernatural element

has tended to be located in the visions themselves.53

So Führkðtter, in her introduction to Das Leben wrote of :

...das Charisrna ihrer Schau,
Hildegards Geheimnis bleibt,
Psychol-ogen und Theologen .ç.Ích
dieses Phänomen zu erklären.-*

eine Gabe, die letzlich
I,ìIenn auch Mediziner,
intensiv bem'üht haben,

52. See above p. 53. rCollaborateurst, 196-7¡ Schmelzeis, op. cit.¡
82.

53. I,IheLher the works reflect nothing but the vision is a maÈter for
debate, but the reality of the vision itself is not.

54. Das Leben 15.



Here, Fuhrkotter must mean general explanations of visions,

than those of Hildegardrs visions in particular, which are

number. Indeed, the only psychological explanation of any

that of Hattemer.55

59

rather

few 1n

note is

This artícle takes as its basic theoretical concept, a certain

personaliLy type, rle hyperintdgrér.56 l¡Ihatever merits the original

theory night have had, Hatternerts att,ernpts to reconcile concepts found

in the writings of Teresa of Avila with those of Jaensch and use them

to throw light on Hildegardrs experiences aíe less than corruirr.irg.sT

Much more suggestive than this psychological explanat,ion is that put

forrvard by Singer in rg!7 ,58 Hr" claim that Hildegard's visl-ons had a
?pathological basisr has understandably found little favour ¿rmong

more theologically oriented writers. Doubtless his belief that

Hildegard rwas not a saint in any intelligible sense of the wordr

predisposed him to such an explanation, just as it might have

55. tLes Phénomènes - mystiques extraordinaires et lrintegrationt,
Etudes FranciscaÍnes 48 (1936) 44s-46t.

56. Derived apparently frorn E.
Seins (Berlin, L929).

R. Jaensch, Grundforruen menschlichen

57. Such examples as the fo1-lowing do not lnspire çonfidence in either
writer3 r..cê tempdrament spécial est aussi inaiqu6 par les yeux noirs
et les cheveux bruns, conme 11 6tait chez sainte-Ttrérèse...Jaensch
remarque que beaucoup drEspagnols sont de grand intágrationr: op.
cit., 450. Besides, there is no reason to think that Hilãegard was òf
this physical type; the only indication we have of Hildegardts
?ppearance comes from the Bollandlsts description of her relics. SeerCommentariusr, 677.

58. tViewst, 51ff.

59. rviewstr 53. singer must. have been working from a tsecularr notion
of sanctity in which supreme moral goodness seems to be the criterion,
hence his reference to Hildegardrs rdefects of charactert. Since he
failed to grasp the medieval notion of sanctity (or indeed, the modern
catholic view)-he could make the above claim. He was also rrrong, in
denying that tthe verdict of the churchr came down in uirdegãiars
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prejudiced others againsE it. s9

In considering Hildegard as a saint lt ís posslble to sÈeer a line

beLween Singerrs misunderstanding of the concept, and a full

acceptance of Hildegard as a saint in ontological terms, with all that

implies.60 I have already poínted out the general nethodological

drawbacks of the theistic approach. If a belief in Hildegardrs actual

sanctity is added to this, the writerrs attention is furLher

channelled in a certain direction. Here the saintts achievþents and

influence are to be explained by the special relationship between God

and his chosen soul. I{hile ideas of proving sanctity might change

over time, the essence of sanctity is a-historical, and a-social_,

based on the arbitrary bestowal of Godrs grace. Moreover, while one

could aspire to lead a sainLly 1ife, it was hardly a role that could be

claimed for oneself during 1ife. Sainthood could only be fornally

recognised and proved after death. Indeed, sometimes the honour was

only conferred at all because of the manner of deaÈh, as in

marLyrdorn. I^Ihile the performance of miracles was a good indication of

sanctity, and indeed, the sine qua non of canonisation, even miracles

night misleadingly arise from natural or diabolical- causes. Finally,

whil-e spectacular personal holiness might have exemplary uses, it did

not require its possessor to engage actively in governing or reforming

the church. Caesarius of Heisterbach presents several examples of

hunble, non-assertive saints or near-saint,s.61 For these reasons, the

favour; see above, p. 41 and chapter VII below.

60. i.e., a fairly narrow doctrine of grace.

61. Caesarius of HeisterbachrThe Dialogue on MÍracles tr. H. Scott
section: rOnand C. Bland (London, 1929). See

Singleness of Heartt.
especially the
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category of saint has little value in explaining the Hildegard

phenornenon, while for the reasons rnentioned earlier it predisposes the

enquirer to look in the hrrong direction.

Likewise, the description of Hildegard as a rmysticr suffers from

similar rnethodological drawbacks. Besides being unhelpful, the term

is also misleading.62 Hildegardrs experíences \{ere generally quite

distinct from Èhose h¡e associat,e with the great catholic mystics, or

even the lesser ones. 63 But if the coocept of sainthood is not

adequate to explain Hildegardrs work and a-chievements, modern secular

equivalents hardly fare better. If the attiEudes of Hildegardrs

conternporaries are to be taken into account as well as her intentions

and capacities, to say that Hildegard was a woman of genius does not

get us very far. First, even in its modern sense it has little more

than circularity to commend it. The proof that Hildegard was a Ïroman

of genius was that she wrote the works she did. More importantly, to

her contemporaries ta woman of geniusr would have been sornething of a

contradiction in terms, and certainly not sufficient to guaranËee her

writings an audience either among the híerarchy of the church or the

laity 64 Fo. similar reasons, the idea that Hildegard hras some sort of

62. As Fütrrtut.ter remarks: fHildegard isL nicht an den Anfang einer
Linie zu stellen, die von ihr zu Gertrud von helfta und Mechthild von
Magdeburg fü'hren wülrder: þs Leben, 16. Even less can she be classed
in rthe ãge of Meister ncÏnart, -lotrn Tauler...CaÈherine of Siena, the
unknown author of the Cloud of Unknowing...r¡ as does J.B. Russell,
Medieval Civilisation (New York, 1968) 520.

63. A comparison between Hildegardrs writing and that of the English
nystic, Julian of Norwich throws light on the differences.
Hildegardts visions are intellectual, r+hile Juliants almost entirely
affective. See further below, chapter V.

64. See below, chapter IV.

65. 0f course it could be maintained that Hildegard $¡as unconsciously,
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proto-feminist is hard to naintain. 6s

But if the concepts of sainthood, genius, mystic or feminist, are

noL useful in explaining Hildegardts achievments and their reception

among her contemporaries, there is a further description which has

often been used, but without realising its full implications. I refer

to the description of Hildegard as a rprophetesst. It should be noted

that the medievat- undersranding of rhe ,r"ru Í;TJ"ï5.to"uur rhan irs
modern meaning, which Ís almost exclusively concerned wiLh the

prediction of future events. Then ít signified: tRerum latentium

praeteritum aut praesentium aut futurarum ex divina inspíratione

nanÍfest,atio t.66

Prophecy, undersLood in the medieval sense, is a key concept for a

proper understanding of Hildegardfs lífe and work, since it helps

explain both how she justified to herself what she was doing and how

she assumed a role which legitimised her remarkable actÍons in Lhe

eyes of her contemporaries. The concept of prophecy supplies a linlc

between knowledge and authority which is central to an understanding

of Hildegardrs work. The more nebulous concept of sainthood has no

such implicatj-ons. l{hereas the roles of saint, genius or mystic are

inward (or perhaps upward) looking, involving aÈ most a dyadic

relationship between the subject and God, the role of the prophet

irnplies a three-part relationship, between the prophet, God and

society. It is only in the context of the medieval- understanding of
or objectively, a feminist because of what she did. On Èhe oÈher hand
Hildegardrs pronouncements on the relationship of the sexes and allthe evidence about how she saw herself lead to the opposite
conclusion. See further, chapter IV.

66.
Stud

From the Glossa Ordinaria prologue to the psal_ter
of the Bible 1g-19.

, quoted Snalley,
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such ideas that a proper appreciation of Hildegard can be reached.

Moreover, this approach is vindicated when we turn to examine the way

Hildegardrs contemporaries wrote about her and the h¡ay Híldegard

described herself.
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@API'ER THRE: HILDEGARD AS PROPHET

Erat eo Èempore in partibus Maguntiae virgo
sanctissima Hildegardis nomine, famosissima
Prophetissa novi Testamenti; cun qua familiariter
est Deus, et ostendit ei secreta caelesti.a.

quaedam
i11a

locutus

Vita Gerlaci AASS V Januarii. 309.

hle have already seen that in Èhe Glossa Ordinaria the

prophecy was defined as divinely inspired knowledge of past,

and future. Yet today the principal meaning of the word

gift of

present

has been

The Law

narrowed to the last sense, tthe foretelling of future eventst.l This

particular ernphasis can be traced back as least as far as the New

Testament. Here the Greek word t ncn+4.'rl(tone who speaks forthr), is

used for the Hebrew t t':+ r-rnabir (from a root neaning tto divulget)

to refer to the 01d Testament propheLs.2

!,Ihatever Lhe functions of the prophets in Old Testament times, from

an early Christian perspect,ive their words were to be interpreted as

predictions of events relating to Christrs kingdom and its anticipaLed
?accomplishment.' For thís reason David is numbered among the oT

1. OED, s.v. tprophecyr, 4: tThe foretelling of fuÈure events; orig.
as an inspired actlon; extended to foretelling by any means; an
instance of this. Now the ordinary sense. t

2. See Greek lish Lexicon of the N Testament ed. J.H. Thayer
(Edinb urg rom which e ove condensed.t

3. For a discussion
and the Prophets. tr

of the various theories see 1^I. Zimmerli,
ansl. R.E. Clements (New York, L967).

4. David, Acts 2z3of.. John rhe Baptist, Matt. 21226; Mark 6:15; 1l:32;
Luke 1:76; 2O..6; Jesus, Matt. 2IzIL; John 6:14
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prophets, while later John the Baptist and Jesus himself receive the
Ltitle.' It is against this background that hre should view the

descriptions of prophecy and prophets appearing in the apostolÍc age

anong Christians.5

An important passage for underst,anding prophecy in the apostolic

conLext is 1 Corinthians r2-L4, where prophecy appears in a list of

charismatic gifts l-ater Lo be developed as the seven gifts of the Holy

Spirit. rt is clear from the passage Lhat Paul was referring to a

generalised knowledge of the divine rnysteries, rather than a

particular polr¡er to f oretell the f uture .6 Hildegard sar^r herself as

one who was privy to the divine mysteries. Since she was interested

in the entire Heilsgeschichte, Hildegardts works are necessarily

involved wÍth eschatology, as they are with an account the worldts
'7

beginning.' Given the general eschatological preoccupations of the

time it is not surprising that this particular aspect of her work

provoked a good deal of interest.S

5. Matt. 10:41; 23234; Acts 15:32; I Cor. I4J9,37; Rev.22..6,9.

6. See H. Conzelman, 1 Corinthians Hermaneia A Critical and
Historical Comrnentar ont Bible 1adel a, 7 st German
edn. L9

7. Heilsgeschichte - redemptive hist.ory; for a discussion of the t,erm
99e 0. cullman, Çhrre! 4nd rime_ (London, 1967) lsr gernan edn. , 1946.26-7;Forexampffitheeschato1ogi"ca1sectionsare
confined to the last three 

-@r thirteen) vÍsions of the third
book.

8. rFor medieval- people the stupendous drama of the Last Judgment was
not a phantasy about some remote and indefinite future but a prophecy
which was infallible and which aÈ almost any given moment was felt to
be on the point of fulfilment t: N. Cohn, The Pursuit of the Millenium
(London, 1970) 35. For orher manifestations see J.hlright, ed. The
Play of Antichrist (Toronto, 1967).
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1 The Pentachronon and Narrative Sources.

Further impetus towards considering Hildegard as one who could

foretell the future was given by the selection made from her works by

Gebeno, Prior of Eberbach in 1220, which he called the Penta.hronorr.9

Gebeno selected the writings which concerned rpraesentem miserum

sLatum Ecclesiaer €t omnia futura pericula, êt Adventum

Antichristi.tl0 He justified his work as a populariser by claiming

that many rfastidiunt et abhorrentr to read Hildegard because of her

unusual and difficult style, tnon intelligentes quod hoc est

argumentum verae prophetia"t.ll That Gebenors work fulfilled a need

is proved by the numerous survÍving copies of Ehe Pentachronon

compared with the relauively few copies of Hildegardts oï¡n books.12

rndeed, Gebenors extracts eclipsed the genuine works of Hildegard to

some extent and for many provided the only acquaintance with her

thought. l,Ihile this is obviously true for some of the later polemical

users of Hildegard in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, it is

also true, but less obvious, in the case of references to Hildegard in

more nearly contemporary chronicles, to which I will now turn.

HÍldegardrs reputation in the century

guaged frorn several surviving chronicles.

Font,aines, a Cistercian, wrote for the

following her death can be

0f these, Alberic

year 1099, rNata

of Trois

est. Ín

9. See Pitra, 483-489.

10. ibid., 495.

11. ibid.

L2. ibid., 483: tlnnumeri sunt codd. Gebenonis in
biblioLhecas sparsi. . . | . lrle may compare this with the

, described by Dronke
of Causae et Curae.

varias Europae
eleven complete

in fProblematar,mss of the Scivias (until 1945)
99, and the unl[FCopenhagen Ms
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Alemannia quedam virgo mirabilis, eüê dicta est. sancta Hildegardis, de

cuius libris et prophetia mirabili quedam Deo dante intendimus

declararer, which he then proceeded to do under the years 1141, 1153,

1155 and 1170. However, all his informat,ion comes from some form of

Gebenors work rather than from first hand acquaintance with that of

Hildegard. 13

So too, the Annales Stadenses contains the following description:

Fecit autem t,res libros, scilícet librum sci vias,
librun divinorun operum, et librum epistolarum, et hoc,
Deo iubente, yffno cogente, in quibus valde quaedam utilia
de futuris temporibus et de antichristo prophetavit, et
miserum statum eccle*lpe futurum praevidit spirítu
prophetico et praedixit.^-

Once again the wording of the entry shows its source to have been

draw on a

neighbour,

Gebenors extract,s. The Annales Palidenses however seems to

different tradition.15 Linking Hildegard with her

ElÍsabeth of Schönau, the enLry for 1158 reads:

His etiam diebus in sexu fragili signa potentie sue Deus
ostendit, in duabus ancillis suis, Hildegard videlicet in
monte Ruperti iuxta Pinguiam et Elisabeth in Schonaugia,
quas spiritu prophet.ie replevit, et multa eis genera
visionem. . . revelavit.

That the writer is thinking of the wider meaning of prophecy is

indicated by the fact that, passing rapidly over Hildegard, he goes on

to describe at some length Elisabethfs success in providing

information about t.he background of the eleven thousand virgins - an

13. Cf. his mention only of the Scivias, LDO and letters, hrith Gebeno,
Pitra, 483.

14. Annales Stadenses. l"ÍGH ss. XVI 330.

15. Anpales, Paliclenses, l"lGH ss. X,

16. See below p. L79.

90
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16exercise of inspired hindsight, rather than foreknowledge.

Evidence of first-hand knowledge of Hildegard is found in the

so-called Chronicle of l,lillian Godell. The work was, in fact, written

by a Cistercian monk from Pontigny near Autun, who made a journey to

Rupertsberg in lL72.L7 His emphasis on the amazing nature of

Hildegardfs divinely inspired writings, rather than her prophecies

about the future, more closely reflects the nature of her works than

the one-sided írnpression provided by Gebenots excerpt,s. rt appears

that thlilliam Godellr was the source for Vincent of Beauvaisr mention

of Hildegard in his Specul-um Historiale. Filhrkötter plausibly explains

the introduction of the idea that Hildegard h¡as subject to trances,

found Ín the Speculum, as a corruptÍon of the earlier writerrs rrapta

in sumÍLisr, to 'rapta in sorrrist.18 This suggests that the speculum

HisÈoriale Í¡as Lhe source for the reference to Hildegard in the

Chronicon Guillemi de Nansiaco for the year IL46.L9

Before leaving references to Hildegard in chronicles, the Annales

Zwifaltenses should be considered. Here a brief mention of Hildegard

under the year LII+2 reads: tHis temporibus liber Scivias multum

chatholicus cuidam incluse nomine Hiltgardis a Deo revelatus e"tt.20

Although the emphasis here is on Hildegardts writings, rather than her

L7.
(I{Ii

on]-con uod dicitur l.lilhelmi Godelli MGH ss. XXVI, 198ff.
lliarn 11 was an monk from St rtial at Limoges.)

18. Echtheit,9.

19. The editor notes the possible confusion of tsummisr
but without reference to Vincent o

ue latine de Guill iaume de
f Beauvais; see
is de 1113 à 1300

and rsomnisr,
H.Geraud (ed)
(Paris,1843),

20. Annales faltenses MGH ss. X , 56.
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description is apparently a

and thus disqualifies the entry for

The sources already considered show something of Hildegardrs

reputation among later generat.ions and in the wider world. The

tradition that chiefly ascribes eschatological prophecy to her has

been seen to derive largely from the extracts of Gebeno, whose

interesLs lay in that direction, as he explained in hís prologu".2l

Führkötter argues that Gebeno did Hildegard a disservice by

concentrating on a single aspect of her work and promoLing it so

successfutty.22 But what was the case before Gebenors intervention?

In order to find out how Hildegardrs contemporaries sahr her Í¡e have

two rather díssimilar sources, the biographies and Hildegardrs

correspondence.

Strictly speaking, the evidence of Hildegardrs biographers reflects

to a great extent the views that they held, or indeed, wished to

promote, about Hildegardrs gifts rather than being a reflecÈion of

public opinion. This is especially true in their editorial

commentary, but also holds to some extent for their presentation of

the events of Hildegardrs life. Bearing this in mind we may Lurn

first to the Vita of Godfrey and Theodoric.

The Vita reports not only the fact that Hildegard wrote all her

works at the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, but depicts her as

possessing other charismaÈic gift.s. They include the power of healing,

21. Pitra, 484

22. Echtheit, 8 n. 30.
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of casting out devils, of discerning peoplers inmost thoughts, of

knowing the fate of individual souls and predicting her own death.23

hlith the possible except.ion of her predict.ion of her own death,

further reference to all these activities is found in other
24sources.

But if Godfrey and Theodoric present in their Vita a picÈure of the

well-rounded charismatic personality, the editorial cornment,

especially that of Theodoric, ernphasises Hildegardts prophetic gifts.

Godfrey, perhaps because of the nature of îhe segment of Hildegardts

life which he treats (up to her move to Rupertsberg), makes his

closing chapters a commentary on how Hildegard combined the active and

contemplative liues.25 Such a combination of lifest.yles also

describes the prophetic role, although Godfrey does not spel_l this
out.

The identification is, however, made by Theodoric who wrote in the

prologue to Book Two: tex uerbis ipsius Deo dilecte uirginis tanta

elucet claritas prophecie, üt nichil minus ab antiquis patribus

uideatur percepiss" gr..i".t26 rn the following chapter he refers to
ralia...lnulta secreta prophetico spiritut given expression in her

booksr letters, songs, and the unknown alphabet and l"rgrrug".27

Chapter Three of the second book describes, by means of a gloss on the

23. See esp. the third book of the Vita passim.

2l+. e.g. the correspondence and the Acta.

25. Appendix, 8-9.

26. Appendix, 10.

27. See above p. 33; Appendix, 11.
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Song of Songs, the working of the Holy Spirit ín Hildegard. 28 The next

chapter describes how Hildegard dealt with those who came to

Rupertsberg seeking her advice. She was able to respond appropriately

to requesLs because tuero propheLico spiritu cogitationes et

intentiones hominum cognoscebatr, and \{as also able to weed out

frivolous Ínquiríes.29 Connected to this was her ability Lo see into
ruitan hominum et conuersationernt, not only of the present but the

future.

Theodoric also makes explicit comparisons between Hildegard and 01d

Testament prophets. rn his explanation of the miraculously appearing

letters on the altar cloth, he wrote: rsicut enim quondarn Daniel in

pariete uisas, sic ipsa in palla descriptas, in hunc modunn exposuit

l-itterast.30 He devotes an entire chapter to a comparison between

Hildegard and her mountain convent, and Deborah who rdwelL beLween

Rama and Bethelt.31 Here he makes the interesting comment that,

according to 0rigen: rpresLat non minirnam consolationern mulierum sexui

et prouocat eius ne pro ínfirmitate sexus desperent, etiam prophecie

gracie capaces se fieri posse. ..'.32

Although examples could be rnultiplied,

sufficient to demonst,rate that the Vita

depicts Hildegard performing actions

28. Appendix, 14-15.

of Godfrey and

consistent with the

Führkötter identifies the quotation
hom. v; PG12.970C: Das Leben, I54.

those cited above are

Theodoric

role of

29. Appendix,

30. Appendix,

31. Appendix,

32. Appendix,

15.

34-35.

18-19

18-19.
ïudicum.from Tn libr

as coming
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prophet, and that Theodoric at least makes the identificatíon

explicit. Before turning to Ehe letters we will look at Guibert of

Gemblouxts uncompleted biography of Hildegard. Because a great deal of

it is devoLed to matters occurring before Hildegard began wriÈing,

there is not much scope for a depiction of Hildegardfs prophetic

pohrers. Even sor his comparison of Hildegard and her assistant

Vofunar, Èo Moses and Aaron, and the apposite quotation fron Jeremiah,

make it abundantly clear that Guibert ascribed a prophetÍc role to
t.)

Hitdegard."

ii. Hildegardrs correspondence.

In Ëhe absence of a critical edition of Hildegardrs correspondence,

the exploitation of this most useful source presents several

difficulties, not least being the status of the letters to Hildegard

in the Riesenkod"*.34 schrader and Führkötter have done much to

elucidaLe the composite and ot,herwise dubious nature of the letters

there atLributed to Hildegard with Lhe aid of Mss Z and lù, but without

touching much on the problem of the letÈers to Hildegard.35 The

manuscripts which they use to unravel the histories of Hildegardrs orsn

letters, with very few exceptions, contain no letters to Hildegard.

Since the correspondence in the Riesenkodex is arranged in the form of

a letter to Hildegard followed by her reply, and if the replies have

been subject to the compiler llezelinrs editorial lnterference (to the

extent of cornbining letters to different people, changing the

33. Pitra, 4I3-L4.

34. See above p. 2.

35. ir. 59-154.
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addressees, and abbreviating them), we night wonder what liberties he

has taken with the other letters. Schmeidler lndeed suggested that

the whole body of correspondence r{as a fabricatiorr36 but since this
has been disproved on Hildegardts side it seems unlikely that the

lett,ers to her have been invented from the whole cloth. It does,

however' mean that the ascription of a letter to a particul-ar named

person is not certain unless it is verifiable from another 
"our.".37

Even rvhen the reply is attested Ín Ms z or hr and agrees Ín terms of

addressee ancl text, this does not necessarily mean thaL the letter
paired with it in Ms R is from the same person to whorn the reply is
directed. Bearing such caveats in mind, it is stil1 possible to take

the letters as in some sense representative of conternporary attitudes

to Hildegard (even if, to take the minimalist position, only that of

I,Iezelin hinself ).

An analysis of Hildegardfs correspondence will provide us with

information about how her correspondents saw her gifts. Such

lnformation comes frorn two sources. First, the form of address,

togeLher wÍth the more extended description of the exordium, thaL is,
more or less formal and explicit references; second, the content of

the letter, involving the nature of the favour asked or request
'submitted, which is sonetimes only implicit. It might be possible to

dÍscover differences in attitude anong distinct groups of Hildegardts

correpondents. For instance, lrere the rank and file of the

monasteries nore credulous than the hierarchy? Did laymen and popes

36. I^Iith the exception of her letter to Bernard of clairvaux.

37. 
^ 

fer.¡ letters do fal1 into this category, including the letters to
Tengswich of Andernach and Elisabeth of Schðnau.
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see Hildegard in a different light? Another interesting question is

whether the attiLudes of Hildegardts contemporaries changed over

time. The difficulty here is that even if we accept, the ascriptíon of

the leLlers, many can only be dated within, sâI, the twenty years of a

bishoprs reign. Even this degree of certainty is hard to obtain for

lesser correspondents.

The letters in the Riesenkodex are arranged according to the status

of the sender. Thus letters from the popes are followed by those from

archbishops, bishops and so on. Since a simple chronological approach

ls difficult, for the reasons nentioned above, I shal1 also use the

hierarchical approach and start my analysis with the papal letters.

Although Hildegard wrote letters to several popes only one papal

letter to Hildegard can be considered genuíne in the forn in which it

appears in the RQisenkod.*.38 It is a l-etter from Pope Eugenius III.39

As Eugenius filas the pope who firsL recognised HildegardIs writings as

divinely inspired, his l-etter night be expected to express this

belief. However the address is fairly neutral, t...dilecte in Christo

filie, preposite sancti Robertir, while the captatio makes no specific

mention of prophetic knowledge, stating merely, rGaudernus, fi1ia, eÈ

,exsultamus in Domino, quod honesLatis tue opÍnio ita longe et laÈeque

diffunditur...'.40 Indeedr âs the following passage indicates, the

38. For a summary of the controversy about the papal letters and the
use of the cursrrs as a tesL, see Echtheit. 111-23 and refs

39. For the text from Ms Z, see Echtheit, 117-8. The letter appears in
R wiLh a changed ending, attribut.ed to Pope Adrian IV.(PL197.1538-D).

40. For the five parts of the letter and the ars dictaminís in general
see G. Constable, The Letters of Peter the Venerable (Cambridge,
Mass., L967) II, 29-45 and
Middle Ages, Fasc. 17 (Turnhaut,

olo of the sources of Lhe l,'Iestern
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tone of the letter ís faintly admonitory:

Unde, cum animum tuum usque adeo extimemus divini arnoris
igne succendi, ut ad bene operandum exhortatione aliqua
non indigeas, supervacaneum duximus exhortaria tibi verba
multiplicare, animunque tuum virtut,e divina sufficienter
innixurn aliqua verborum suppositione fulcire.

Nevertheless, he continues almost Lo the end of the letter in this

vein, exhorting Hildegard

usque ad finem in sancta conversaÈione persi_stite, ita
creditas dÍspositione Lue sorores salutis operibus
instrue, üt cum eis pariter ad illud gaudium valeas
prestante Domino pervenire...

The reason for hís lack of enthusiasm becomes clear in the last

couple of sentences of the letter, where mention is made tillius

sororisr, whom Hildegard had conceded to Henry of Mainz. The 1-etter,

then, belongs in the conÈext of the dispute over Richardis of Stade,

and must be his answer to Hildegardrs request for hj-m to return her

frorn B.""ur.41 The Popers answer is legalistic and negative.

Richardis should rernain where she is unless she cannot observe the

Rule in her new foundation.42 Eugenius apparently enclosed a copy of

his letter to Henry which made his intentions cr-ear: ?Quod ex

transcripto litterarum nostrarun tibi plenius innotescet?. Since the

,41. See above p. 32 and further chapter VI, below.

42. The text in -Echthei!, 117-8 reads: fmandamus quatinus vel illius
sororis, Que te fuit ei concessa, regulam faciat in loco ei comnisso
firmiter observari, vel eam ad rnagisterlum tue discipline re¡niEtat. I

Haug, 62116 transcribed the sane passsage as rnandavimus, ut illius
sororr quae a te fuit el concessarregulam faciat in loco ei commisso
firmiter observari, êt eam ad maglsterium tuae disciplinae remittat. I

The variat,ion in the conjunctions makes a great difference to the
meaning. _The passage is included in the manuscript reproductions in
þhuheiu (Table xrx). From this ir is cl-ear thal Haug has omirtedtquatinusr. It is also clear that the words transcribeã by Schrader
and Führkötter in both cases as rvelt are not the same, alihough the
final element seems identical.
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letter which provoked such a repl-y is not extantr wê can only

speculaÈe about the terms in which llildegard pressed her case. If,

however, her other letters in this correspondence are any guide, she

may well have stressed her privileged knowl-edge of Godrs will. If so,

it r¿ou1d hardly have done for the Pope to emphasise this aspect of her

gifts when he intended to deny her request. Thus the particular

context of the letter explains why Pope Eugeniusr although he

recognised Hildegardrs divinely inspired gift in the contexl of her

writings, found it prudent to concentrate on less explicit aspects of

her holiness in this particular letter.

Similar circumstances are to be taken into account when we examine

the exchange of letters between Hildegard and Alexander III, over

twent,y years lat"r.43 The correspondence here concerned a dispute

between Hildegard and the monks of Disibodenberg over the election of

a ner¡¡ provost when volmar died. It will be recalled that as early as

1158 Hildegard had had the rights of the nuns of Rupertsberg to elect

a provost from Disibodenberg inscribed in a charter. 44 No*, when it

came to the point, the abbot refused to supply the nunst choice to

Hildegard. She wrote to the Pope to explain the position:

.. oêgo et sorores rüeae genua nostra coram paterna
' pieLate sua flectimus' orantes ut digneris paupertatem
' pauperculae formae respicere, quae nunc in magna trlstitia

sumus, eo quod abbas de monte sancti Disibodi et fratres
ejus, privilegii¡q et electloni nostrae contradicunt quan
semper habuimus.'".

43. Alexanderrs reply is addressed to lnlezel-in, Hildegardrs nephew, but
can sLill be used as an indication of his attitude to her.

44. See above, p. 11.

45. PLL97.154C-155C,
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The letter is unusual in that she does not invoke the rliving lightr
or other supernatural agents to support her case. possibly she felt
that the existence of the charter was sufficiently cornpelling.

Alexanderrs reply to l,lezelin vras in the same businesslike ton".46

rt empowered him to call the parties together and adjudicate the

case. If the provost could not be obtained from Disibodenberg, the

nuns r{ere to be allowed anoÈher selection, as Hildegard sought Ín her

letter. There is no mention of Hildegardfs charismatic gifts and she

is referred to as rdilecLae in Christo fÍliae nostrae Hildegard,

priorissae montis S. Roberti in Bingat, which ís alnost identical,
except for the possessive, with the Popets address to hlezelin himself:
rdilecto filio praeposito S. Andreae in Colonia... t,

Thus, although the papal letters to Hildegard do not produce many

prophetic epiphets, their study is lnstructive since it proves the

inporLance of viewing her correspondence in its historical conÈexL.

The context is an imporÈant factor in Hildegardrs exchanges with the

Archblshops of Mainz, her diocesan superiors, with whom she often cane

fnto conflict over natters of authorÍty and admlnistration.

, 
One such case has already been rnentioned

'papal letters. lrlhen the representaÈi_ves of

sought to have Richardis released to take up

they sent, an embassy to Henry of ,t"l^inr.47

letter to Hildegard was written in the rnidst

1n connection with the

the cloister of Bassun

her position as abbess,

Slnce Henry?s original

of this controversy, it

46. PLlg7.155D-156A.

y of Mainz, archbishop from
1 legates. See Briefwechsel

47. Henr
the papa

1142-1153, when he was deposed by
35-37.
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is not surprising to find hÍs exordium restrained in its praise: ?cum

rnulta bona et admiranda rniracula de te audianus...r.48 Obviously it
was not the time to acknor+ledge Híldegardrs privileged posÍtion when

it came to ascertaining Godrs will, for this would severely undermine

the very epÍscopal authority on which he had to rely: Inos auctoritat.e

praelationis et paternitatls nostrae tibi mandamusr êt mandando

injungimus. I 0n the other hand, it should be remembered that Henry

had submitted Hildegardfs works to the Synod of Trier and supported

her move to Rupert"b".g.49

0n1y one letLer survj-ves from Henryrs ill-fated successor, Arnold of

seelenhof".r.50 The date and context of the letter cannot be

ascertained, as it sirnply asks for Hildegardfs prayers. However, the

biblical allusions by which he seeks to win Hildegardrs favour do not

seen particularly well-chosen. Arnold acknowledged Hildegardts

charismatic gifts with the comment:

Nam quid mirum est, si íl1e inspiratlone sua te docet

48. PLI97.156B-C

49. a bet.ter indication of his views on the subject of Hildegardfs
prophetic gifts is found in the charter for the consecration of the
Rupertsberg church. See above, p. 12. Likewise, Hildegardts reply to'this letter was lacklng in moderation, and she pressed her argument in'a highly ad honinem manner. However she r/as later to plead the,
archbishop s case in a letter to the pope and papal legates. See
further Pi tra, 52O; Briefwechsel, 35-7.

50. Àrnold r of MaÍnz came from a noble family ín Rheinhesse. He
became archbishop on Henryrs deposition in 1153, and was Conrad rrrrs
chancellor. He c¿une into conflict with Count Herman of Stahleck
(1142-1156) and other nobles who had ravaged the see during his
absences. The dispute was arbitrated by Barbarossa in 1155 in
Arnoldts favour. He fell foul of the king over his obligation to
participate in his Italian campaign, and of the citizens of Mainz who
refused the rrlar tax. He excommunicated them and went to ltaly in
1159. HostiliÈy q¡as renewed on his return in l160 and Arnold was
nurdered on the steps of the monastery of St James in l,Iainz. See
further Briefwechsel, 47.
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is part of the

as such can be

Perhaps this lack of tact is a cl-ue to his l-ater difficulties.

Arnoldrs successor, Conrad of lrrittelsbach, was archbishop from 1161

to 1165, when he r{as deposed by Frederick Barbarossa, who intruded

Christian of Buch into the see. Conrad returned to Mainz on

Christianrs death in 1183 and helcl the see until his death in 1200. No

letter of Conradrs to Hildegard survives, although she h¡rote him a

letter of encouragement in 1165.52

Although Christian of Buch u¡as not regarded as a part.icularly

religious man, his survivÍ-ng letters to Hildegard display a nice

nixture of spiritual hurnility while keeping the adninistrative
.53upper-hand.-- In his first letter, which can only be daLed after

1165' he acknowledged that rdivino Spiritu te inspiratam cognoscimusr

- hardly a novel sentiment at this slage of Hildegardts career. The

let.ter v¡as apparently anot,her request for Hildegard I s prayers r âs

Christian recognised tdu¡n Lerreno regno exLerius servire conamur,

coelestem Regem multot.ies interius negligimuqot'O

The second

'correspondence

letter to

over the

Hildegard from Christian

Rupertsberg interdict, and

51. PL197.157C.

52. Piura, 557.

53. Stiltingrs description of him as rmiles potius quan episcopusr,
op. cit. 669, is considerably milder than that of John of Salisbury,
who used to refer to him as rAnt,ichristr: r...in ecclesiarn Maguntlnam
velit intrudere illun non Christianum, sed antichristun, apostatam
suam... I : ltlllor and Brooke¡ op. cit., 54.

54. PL197.159A-C.
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placed in II7g, the last year of Hildegardts 1ife.55 A good half of

the letter is given over to a comparison of Hildegardrs spiritual

attainments with those of Christi.an, in such terms as the following:

Etsi in admiranda ac laudanda potentia Dei et salvatoris
nostri clementia, minime sufficÍentes, imo prorsus indigni
sumus, tuo tamen ut digni efficiamur, charissima in
Christo domina...

He pays trlbute to her illumination rvero et inaestimabili luminer and

alludes to rmanifesta sanctae conversationis tuae indicia et stupenda

veritaEÍs testimoniar. He affirms that he has tsumnarn post Deun in

tua santitate fiduciamN 0n the other hand, after such preliminaries,

the archbishop did not make great concessions. I'Iriting to say that he

had instrucLed the clergy of Mainz to lift the interdict if they are

satisfied that the deceased had been received back into Èhe church, he

ends his letter by begging Hildegardrs forgiveness if he has vexed her

t ex culpa nostra vel ignorantimJ)

The letters of the Archbishops of Mainz to Hi-ldegard give a somewhat

ambivalent impression of their attitudes to her spiritual

accomplishments and staLus. !,Ihile they v/ere content to acknowledge

her particular gifLs in general terms, and even in specific terns

where her writings were concerned, to do so in the course of the

disputes described above, would have meant an abdication from their

position of spiritual authority - a position to which they clung with

some tenacity.

If the recognition of Hildegardrs gifts was something of a two-edged

sword for her immediate superiors in Mainz, a less equivocal response

níght be expected from her other epíscopal correspondents, who wroÈe

55. PL197.1598-160D. See further below, chapter VI.
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from sees as far apart as Prague in the East and Beauvais, in the

l^I""t.56 so Daniel of Prague, in a letter requesting Hildegardrs

support in prayer laments the fact thaL he cannot see her personally,
rsed magna difficultas locorum hoc fieri impeditt.5T rn his letter he

refers to rgratiam tibi a Deo collatamr and adds, in terms reminiscent

of Hildegardrs: feadam gratia...de vero lumine est.r

Possibly at about the same t.i¡ne, Henry of Beauvais, the brother of

louis VII of France, was wrlting to tell Hildegard that the tmanifesta

Dei circa te dignatio mihi peccatori...êsL consolatio. t5S Bishop

Herrnan of Constanz also wrote in fairly general terms to solÍcit
Hildegardt" p.uy..".59 He mentions that the tfama sapientÍae tuaer,

is widely diffused, and begs her assistance since tcura terrena fere

omnibus nodis a servitio Dei me absLrahiL... I

Hillin of rrier, despite some rather nixed metaphors, nanages to

convey hÍs belief that Hildegard has been chosen by God according to

the princÍple that the wealc of the world are to confound the mÍghuy.

56. Hildegardts correspondence might be extended a good deal furt¡er
east Íf PLL97.178C-179B is indeed fro¡n the Patríarch of Jerusalem. Msz directs Ehe reply to this letter to Adam of Ebra. see l{aug, 7o,
Echt-heit' 162. _tJhile this does not disprove the patriarchrs authãrshipit casts sorne doubt on it.

57. PL197.L778-D. Prague was a suffragen see of Mainz. DanÍel had
sLudied in Paris and vras probably consecrated by Henry of Mainz in
LL49. He consecrated Christian of I uch archbishop in 1167 and died of
malaria on 9 August of the same year.

58. PLI97.1804-c. Henry was Bishop of Beauvais from IL4I-rl6z and
Archbishop of Rheins from LL62-IL75.

59. PLI97.L73D-L74A'. Herman of Arbon, consecrated priest and bishop by
Innocent II in 1139. Herman \¡as much concerned with the Emperärtå
affairs. In March 1153 he annulled the marriage beÈween Adelheid of
volsberg and Barbarossa; in 1154 he accompanied the Emperor on hisItalian campaign. Died 1165/6.
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He adds that her role is also to inspire the minds of others to holy

"tody.60 His successor in the see, Arnold, wrote to Híldegard

expressing doubts about his e1ection.6l He seems to be seeking his

auntrs assurance thaË such a prornotion represents the will of God: tsi

ex Deo esse scÍremus, crederemus quod qui coepisset in nobis opus

bonum, et perficeret, cum necessitate magis quam virtut.e, ad

sacerdotiun promoveri proponanust.

A bishop of Liège writes to Hildegard fin naxima mentis et corporis

fluctuaLioner, conscious of having offended and irritated God in

countless þ¡ays. Nevertheless he trusEs that she will convey to him

rquidquid ex indeficienti et viventÍ lumine tibi osÈensum fuerit ad

excitandam somnolentiam r.ur'.62 So too, Conrad of \,Iorms looks to

Hildegard to dispel the clouds which oppress his spirit.63 Hildegard

can do this, he asserts, t"* radiis qui te Solem justitiae

indubitanter illuminare credirnus... t. 0n a less effusive note

Adalbert of Verdun writes to advocate humility in the face of her

visionary gifts, tut gratiam istam cum humilitate .ogno"..",.64 He

cites the exarnpl-es of Balaam (Num.24) and of St Paul, assuring her

thaL it is rmagis fuducia mei affectus ad vos...quam praesumptione

60. PL197.166c-L674. Hillin was Archbishop of rrier frorn 1152-L!69.

61. Arnold of Trier, formerly provost of St Andreas in Cologne and
brother of l,rlezelin, was Archbishop of Trier from 1169-1183.
PLL97.1818-0. According to Schrader they were the sons of trlirichs of
l'lalecurt and one of Hildegardrs sisters. See ?Die Heimat... t , 214.

62. PLI97.1758. Ms R claims that the writer is Rudolph of Lrege, a
forrner pupil of Hildegardrs brother Hugo at Mainz. But the reply with
wlich it is paired is to Henry of Lie'ge(1145-1164). See Echrheir, 101,
163 n.25.

63. PL197.173A-B

64. PLI97.174C-D. Cf. Appendix, 4.
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doctrine...t, which pronpt his admonitions. In doing so, however, he

gives unmistakable evidence of assuning the realíty of her gifts.

A further insight into their supposed nature is given by the request

of Bishop Eberhard of Bamberg, who asks her rquía Splritu sancto

imbuta ês..ot to explain a Èheological prob1.r.65 He expects the

answer rsecundum quod deus tibi revelavitt. To this Hildegard replied

with alacrity in a four-colurnn leLL...66

The l-ast of Hildegardts episcopal corresponþnts to consider is
PhilÍp" of cologne, a frequent visitor to Rupertsbetg.6T He has no

doubt that Hildegard is tdivino spiramine mirabiliter infus(a)t.68 rn

asking for tcommonitoria verbat he remarks that it is conmon knowledge

that rte perfusan divini charismatis munere, de quo gaudet concio

fidelis Ecclesiaer; he rejoices, tscientes hominern carnis tegmine

degentem, eL juxts Apostoli vocem in coeli conversationemr. He ends

his letter with a plea for her to share the gift of her knowledge,

slnce tin sapientia et thesauro abscondito, juxta veridicurn, non est

utilitas I .

These examples suggest that Hildegardrs gifts were recognised by

many members of the upper clergy, and not just those in her innediate
'vicinity. Moreover such recogni-tion is spread over tine, and

65. PLI97.167D. Eberhard II of Bamberg (1146-1170).

66. PLI97.16gB-171D.

67. Philip of Heinsberg, provost of Liège, deacon (1156) and provost
(1165) of cologne carhedral; administrãtor of the diócese in rhe
absence of Rainald of Dassal; 1166 chancellor of the kingdom, Lr67
Archbishop of Cologne. Died 1191 near Naples while accorp.tt-ying l{enryVI to lLaly.

68. PLI97.183B-D
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encompasses both sides of Èhe political fence. (Indeed our sample

seems to contain a high proportion of the femperorts ment.)

Hildegardts powers were acknowledged to come from a divine source, and

to embrace both Lheological knowledge and more general wisdom. For

this reason Hildegard was often sought as counsellor and comfort,er.

trltrile few of her episcopal correspondents use the word tprophetissat

of her, or its equivalents, 1t is clear that they all attribute such

qualities Lo her.

The Riesenkodex collection provides further valuable insights into

Lhe way in which Hildegardrs contemporaries saw her, in the series of

letters addressed to her froru those committed to the religÍous life -
abbots, abbesses, priests monks and nuns. !ühile this nay not,

represent real grass-roots opinion (there is a disproportÍonate nurnber

of letters from heads of houses) it does indicate something of the

thinking of the rank-and-fi1e. 0f the hundred-odd l-etters written to
Hildegard by her brot,hers and sisters in religion most convey some

sort of r"qu."t.69

Once again Hildegardrs role in the minds of her correspondent,s is
revealed by what they ask her, as much as by the formal descriptions

'in the salutatio or captatio. However, a small proportion (roughly

one-tenth) make explicit mentlon of Hildegardrs prophetÍc gifts, and

we will examine these first. Several letters ment,ion Hildegardrs

prophet.ic gifts only in passÍng. So Adam of Ebrach refers at the end

of his letter to r...Spiritus sancti gratia, quae multa mirabilia

69. This is to be expected given the selection process used by the
compiler, who cast t,he correspondence in the form of letter pairs"

70. PLI97.lg0D-191B.
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spiritu prophetico in vobis operatur... rJO And Ludwig of st
Eucharius, describing her tingenii excellentiar, writes ruL solum

philosophorum eÈ dialectorum, verum etiam antiquorum prophetarurn

exsuperes ."u*in.t.7l A more oblique reference to her gifts is rnade

by the Abbess of Koufungim, who writes: rcelebre factum est in ore,
omnium volumen volans, quod prophetae datum est in escan, in tuo
quoque ore, utpote sapiens, requiescer"r.T2 In an even more allusive
vein, a monk of Maulbronn sees Hildegard as tHac virtutur:n varietate
circumamicta a dextris summi Regis assistis, velut illa prophetica
regina, ubi inaestimabilem sapientiae thesaurun invenistit.T3 More

specifically, Abbot l,lerner of Kircheim notes that her reputation
depends, tnon solum operari bona, verum etiam prophetare futurar, an

Índication thar even in Hildegardrs lifetine this aspect of her gift
was of particular interest to some puop1".74

several letters contain more extensive references to prophecy.

Abbot of Elevac praÍses God

qui vos et puriorius vitae sanctitate pollere fecit, acspiritu prophetiae supra humanam opinionern vobis in¿iditpraesentia -t4ngere, revolvere praeterita, futurapraevidere... l ''

The

44:IQ :'
circumdata

7L. Ludwig, it will be recalred üras a close friend of Hirdegard, avisÍtor to the Rup^e^r_tsberg and commissioner of rheodoric"--;;; of thevira. PLL?7.2g7D-2ggB

72- PLL97 -324c-D. The alrusÍon is possibly to Apoc. r0:g-10.
73. PLL97.357D-3588. This
AsÈitít regina a dextri_s
varietate. I

may be a reminiscence of ps.
tuis Ín vestitu deaurato,

74- PLr97 -268D-2698. This letLer apparently dates frorn shortly afterHildegardts tour of swabia, when shr visited Kircheim.

75. PLI97.2glB-2828.
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Slmilar sentiments are expressed by one T, a priest and Benedictine

monk, who maintains: rCredo enim per SpirÍtum, per quen cuncta

praeterita, praesentia et futura perspicis, etiam tibi patere secreta
. ,76mel- corcr-s. '

Further letters make special reference to the fact that Hildegard,

qua \4roman, has been given such a grace. L, Abbess of Banberg,

rejoices rquod Dominus, Qui vos praescivit et sibi praeelegit, nostris

temporibus spiritu prophetiae illustravit ac replevít.'77 She goes on

to say that she is especially gratified tquod non solum ad hoc vos ex

femineo sexu praevidit et praedesitinavit, verum multos gratia sua per

doctrinan illurninavlLr .

These various lines of thought converge in a letter whose writer

identifies hi¡nself only as rpauperis praelati habens officiuntTS The

r,¡riter begins his letter by suggesting that Hildegardrs special

relatÍonship with God is the result of her rfidem non fictanr and the

consecration to him of her rintegritatem pueritiaer. He who makes

known his hidden secret,s through Hildegard, has also judged her worthy

to give ear to those who question her in Godts name. That such a gift

has been given to a woman does not perturb the writer since

tDeus...sicut per viros prophetantes, sic et per sanctas feminas

secreta divinitas suae pandere aliquando voluit et potuitr. He cites

the witness of Joel 2:28 and adds that Deborah, 01da, Anna the mother

of Samuel, Elisabeth the mother of John the Baptist, and other Ìromen

76. PLL97. 344D-345C. The
sacerdoti et monachor.

77. PLI97.330C-D

78. PLL97.297!.-D.

reply in Z is addressed to rGodefrido
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devoted to God rspiriturn prophetiae habuisse, et tamen conjugatas

fuisset. Hildegard, he maintains, comes to prophecy from a position

of spiritual superiority, romnino carnis fragilÍtate experten, a
puerilibus annis pudicitiam Deo servent*t.79 rn spite of the glowing

terns in which Hildegardts prophetic powers are described, the writer

does not ask a question about future events or the ultimate

destination of his sou1. In fact, all he requires of Hildegard is
tverba consolationis per scripta vestrar, of the kind that she has

often given him tviva vocet, so that he may refresh his nemory by

reading them.

As Lhis last example indicates, the degree of emphasis given to

Hildegardts prophetic poÍrers bears no apparent relationship to the

nature of the favour asked. so the nonk and priest, tTt, who

describes Hildegardts gift in terms reminiscent of the Glossa

Ot¿inarr-. definition asks rut pro delictis meis apud deum intervenias,

et sanctis tuis precibus vitam meam subleves, êt negligentias meas

adrnonere digneris per litteras tuae correptio.ri"t.S0 0f course it
should not be thought that such admonitory letters r{¡ere totally
divorced from Hildegardrs prophetic activities. As we shall see, most

hrere cast in prophetic form, delivered as if frorn the Holy Spirit, and

some contained quite extensive visions in their own right. This is
what rTt seems to have had in mind when he wrote, rnimis jucundum mihi

esset' atque optabile, sÍ vel tuas excellentissirnas visiones, vel

aliquas Èuae beatitudines litteras mererer perciperet. The connection

79. For a discussion of such ideas see J.Bugge,
1975) esp. 29f.f.

80. PL197.344D-345C.

Virsini tas (The Hague,
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between Hildegardrs admonition and its divine source is clear1-y

assumed by Lhe rnonk of Maulbronn when he writes: tRogo etiarn, salva

gratia tua, soror et domina, ut aliquid de coelesti adnonitÍone nihi

transmittas, ut per hoc Luae sanctitatis memoriam cordis meis oculis

"ntupor,r" 
t .81

The Abbess of Barnberg also seeks to be strengthened rcommonitoriis

litterisr and hopes that her convent might join Hildegardrs in a

fraternity of prayer rconsortium fraternitatis vestrae dignemini

- ,82reciperer."- Such a requesL bears no logical relationshÍp to

Hildegardrs prophetic po\{ers apart from an understandable desire to

associate oneself with a proven source of spiritual strength.

The Abbess of Koufungim adopts a slightly more acerbic tone towards

Hildegard than some of the corresPondents considered aboue.83 She

suggests that the possession of prophetic gifts carries with lt a duty

to reform the failings of the Church, which she expresses in the

following hray: rDiscurre autem, excita Ecclesiam, imo principes

Ecclesiae... t . In keeping with this rather more self-confident

attitude she seeks rlitteras tuas consolatoriast, rather than ones of

adrnoniÈion.

The rest of the letters which contain expllcit prophetic

descriptions are concerned with more specific problems. So Adarn of

Ebrach explains that he is tin turbine..opro sollicitudine fratrun

81. PL197.357D-3588.

82. PLL97.330C-D

83. PL197.324C-D.

84. PL197.190D-1918.
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,ro"trorur'.84 He asks for the guidance of the Holy Spirit and rnos

vesLris consolarir. llerner of Kircheim asks for a copy of the sernon

Hildegard preached rnobis et aliis quamplurimus Ín Kycheim

praesentibus, de neglegentia sacerdotum...'.85 In two of the letters

the nature of the problems cannot now be discovered, because of the

practice of entrusting confidential messages to the bearer of a letter

for oral de1ivery.86 So Ludwig of St Eucharius concludes his letter

by rernarking rlitteras a te promissas cum magno desiderio

exspecLo... I and adding that she should ínclude in the letter rquod

tibi visurn fuerit de negotio tibi .orri""ot.87 Since the business is

noL mentioned in the letter, we may assume that it had been told to

her by lÈs bearer. This is clearly the case ln the final letter of

the group under consideration, thaÈ of Èhe Abbot of 81uu"..88 Indeed

this l-etÈer comes close to treaLing Hildegard as a prophet in the

narrou¡ sense of the term. Here she is asked to consult rdivÍnun

oraculumr about the Abbotrs Ëroubles, described in the following

menacing terms: rA dextris fraudulentis amicus insidiatur, a sinistrÍs

truculentis inimicus oppugnatr, and raliis super quibus maturitatem

vesLram nuntii nostri consulerintr. YeE the kind of ans$rer expected

from the divine oracle is left vague. The abbot merely requires her

to send hin tquidquld nobis de misericordia dei, exspectandum sitr.

Hildegard I s pol¡Iers

obviously linked to

Since the group

specifically contains

of letters which menÈion

a range of requests sone

95. PL197.268D-2698.

86. See Constable,

97. PL197.287D-2888.

88. PL197.28L8-2828

Peter the Venerable L7f.
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her gift and some merely dependent on a recognition of the holiness of

her life it is not surprising to ffnd the pattern repeated in the

resL of Hildegardts correspondence with ¡nembers of the relÍgious

orders. In these letters the por,rers attributed to Hildegard must

often be inferred from the nature of the quesLions she is asked.

cases where Hildegard is asked to consult the will of God in a

particular situation make up a large proportion of them. Many of

these come from the heads of convents seekíng to lay aside their

office, whose burdens are felt to be too h"ruy.89

Although such a decision rnight have practical consequences

concerning the administration of the monastery, and an ethical

dinension' concerned with the duty of the abbot or abbess to those who

elected him or her, Hildegardrs correspondents viewed the problem in

terms of its effect on their onn ultimate salvation. The question

they ask is whether the action accords with the will of God. So we

find the Abbot of St Anist.asius requesting

...ut Spiritus qui revelat arcana et occulta sapientia
suae, indicet tibi, quid mÍhi expediat in portando
obedientiae Christi onere scilicet gÊrseverare, an
quiescere, uË vacem ipsius conternpl-ationi.'"

The Abbot

'Sponsurn,

sit onus

of Kaisheim begs

qui requiescit in

pasioralis curae

cubiculo

deponere

Hildegard in simílar terms to ask tlpsum

utiliuscordis tui...uErum mihi

t91an diutius ferre... The sane

89. Even if the problems faced by Abelard at St Rochais were atypical,
simply running an organisation such as a monastery demanded skills not
possessed by everyone.

90. PL197.1964-C: my emphasis.

91.
of
n39

PL197.1974-C. Hildegardts reply to
two other letters, both to Conrad

this letter in R is a composite
of Kaisheim. See Echthelt, 165
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point Ís made by the AbboÈ of St Maria in the following way:

...studeatis a dornino, üt intra caetera revelationum
charisrnata nostrae conditionem hurnilitatis vobis insinuare
dignetur, videlicet ut,rum in hoc officio honorls et
oneris, praelalionsi et periculi, anirnae salutem mereri me
provideriL, tF+ ad hoc absolvi, utile nihi fore
prospexerit. . . '-

Although the Abbot of Rettinhasilis was doubly burdened, having

lately been elected as Abbot of salem, he posed the question in

similar terms, wÍth the emphasis apparently on his orün salvation,

rather than that of his charges. He writes: tquaeso, sancti Spiritus

voluntaL,em sinpliciter quaerenti mihi simpliciter de hac re insinues,

scilicet ut si cautius et salubrius esL hoc onus abjicere, digneris

mihi dicere...'.93 The Abbot of zwettr is more succinct; having

outlined his problern he asks only, rquidquíd placuerit Spiritui sancto

mihi rescribere digneminl-t.94 so too, Richard of springiersbach asks:

tlitteris ergo sigillatis more clausis, hujus rei tenorem me...causa

dei quantocius rescire facite...'95

Anong

for the

r+rrites

the letters from abbots

nonks who are his care

that he has decided to

only one shows any apparenË concern

and his burden. The Abbot of Vessra

resign his office because t...1onge

92. PLL97.2OLD-2O2C. The answer to this letter in R is directed to the
Abbot of Roth Otene in z and utteldoini of Aselfesroth in M. See
Echtheit, 165 n47.

93. PLL97.285C-286A.

94. PLL97.29oA-B

95. PL197 .2968-D. Hldegardrs
of St Eucharius and a nonk
32.

reply in R cornbines a
of Disibodenberg. See

letter to Berthold
Bchtheit,165, n.

96. PL197.3304-C. Ín Z
See Echtheit, 165, n45.

the reply is t,o Provost Andreas of Averbode.
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fatigatio pene omnem scientiae intellectum mihi subduxitt96 As a

result he fears rDomini gregem propter meam negligentiam cont.igat

periclitari. I In short, they will be better served by another abbot.

He writes to Hildegard hoping thaL she will confirm that his decision

is in accordance with the will of God: rut dubiam menten consilio
vestro confirmetis, et quae sit voluntas Domini super hac re mihÍ

scriptis vestris remandate. I Finally, anong the men who seek

Hildegardts advice in this matter we come to N, a priest and rmagister

pauperum in Lutherun, scilicet in domo hospitalit.g7 He finds his

work in the world a burden, and would like to seek the conparatÍve

peace of a monastery. He sums up his dilemma in the following

sentence: tNam nobis injuncturn est ut pauperibus serviarnus, quod sine

gravitucline tunultuantis animi irnplere non possumust. He asks

Hildegard to tell him rutrum nobis utilius sitr to persevere or retire
to the cloister. His final words express the underlying wish of all
such petitioners: rDeus vobis aperiat quod sibi in hoc nelius
placeat. I

The letters to Hildegard from wornen in the same situation
cornparable concerns. Hi1-degardrs advice is sought because she

means of ascertaining the will of God. As the Abbess

\^Iidergoldesdorf put it:

show

has

of

...superna Sapientia sedem
Quapropter...obnixe supplicio
perquirerer vobis utrum sit
sarcinam portem aut abjiciam...

suam
ut

gf,nsius

ín vobis
dignemini
voluntas

paravit.
a deo

ut istam

Although the Abbess of Ratisbon says: tscire cupio conslliurn vestrum

97. PLrg7.363D-3648.

98. PLL97.329A-C.
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de cura mihi credita, quomodo vel quando expediri possim de illar, it

is clear from the preceding sentences that she seeks Hildegardrs

counset because she ls divinely inforrned.99 So too, Sophie of

Kizzingen concludes a rather fulsome letter with the brief request:
rsonet vox tua in auribus meis, et quid salubrius sit utrum onus quod

porto d.eseram, an <liutius feram, mihi petenti divinitus enarrar.l00

Although the situation of sophie, Abbess of Alrwick is slÍghrly

different from the majority of vacillators described above, since she

has actually made up her nind tonus regininis, quod graviter porto,

derelinquanr, she seeks confirrnation of the decison from God Lhrough

Hildegard. 101 The reasons she gives for her request, however, serve

as a sunmary for all the cases rnentioned above:

Ergo, quonian scío vos apud Deum esse tanti meríti¡ quod
ex Spiritus sancti revelatione cognoscere valeatis quid
expediat homini facere, propterea humilibus precibus exoro
pietatem vestram quatenus pro me Dominum velitis consulere
si sibi placita sit conversatio mêâ¡..

Other letters from members of the clergy written to elicit

information on partlcular subjects, provide further proof that the

writers thought Hildegard could tap special sources of divine

knowledge. Itle have already seen how Eberhard of Bamberg believed she

could answer a difficult theological question. so too, Odo of

Soissons asked for the authoritative view on Lhe divinity/paternity

lssue which h¡as to exercise the council of Paris in 1148 in connection
99. PLL97.332A-C.

100. PLL97 .322C-3234. The
addressed to Sophie.

reply in R is cornposite, part of whlch ís

101. PLl97.32rC-322A.

102. PLL97.351D-3528. Odo of soissons, later Bishop of rusculum. He
had heard of Hildegard at the Council of Trier. He had been ent,rusted
with an investigation of the problen by Pope Eugenius. The rnatter wasreferred to the Council of Rheims where Gilbert recanted. See
N.Haring, tThe Case of Gilbert de 1a Porree, Bishop of Poitiersr I'lS 13
( 1esl ) 1-44 and M. Chibnall, ed. ,

(Pontifi calis Edinburgh, 1956) 15-41.
John of Salisburv. IIÍstoria
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with Gilbert rle la Po.táu.102 He gives as his reason for askÍng

.¡r\P
Hilclegard i'í..t that: tDicitur quod elevata in coelestibus rnulta

videas, et multa per scripturam proferasr and he nakes clear in his

concluding petit.ion the source of her knowledge: rquid lnde in

coelestibus sentias, nobis exponere et transmittere non differâs."r'

Hildegarilts corresPondents also ask her questíons about the

sacraments, problems that had practical aspects as well as doctrinal

irt"r""t.103 Thus a priest writes to Hildegard: rDe corpore et

sanguine Christi, in quibus tota spes fidelÍum estr etiam docete

m€...t.104 He feels Hildegard can answer the question becâuse tdei

gratia 1ux vestra coram hominibus salubriter lucet, Patren vestrurn qui

vos ardentern lucernam ad illuminationen Ecclesiae supposuit... t. A

sími1ar question, but with the ernphasis on those perforning the nass'

is the subject of a letter f rom I'lerner of Kaisheim, a1-ready

mentioned.105 philip of Parc is concerned w-ich the difficult problem

of penance. He asks: r...quia senío confecta, et legibus poenitentiae

nulto jarn tempore confracta est...quomodo scis, et animae Suae utile

prospexeris, unde revelatur, ei imperrd."t.106 Philip rs reference to

the woma_n Idar' whom Hildegard had apparently sent him as a penitent'

103. That a priest should ask advice
the administration of the sacramentst

of a woman, ipso facto barred from
is rernarkabl-e in itself .

104. PL197.2L28-C

105. See above p.

106. Philip of Parc (Premonstratensian) PL197.276C'2778. The letter
was written 1158-62.
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reveals that his question \,ras practical rather than academic. 107

A quasi-sacramental question is raísed by Abbot Gedolphus of

Brauweiler who seeks Híldegardrs advice in the exorcism of a possessed

"or.n.108 The abbot devotes the fÍrst half of the letter to prai-se of

Hildegard, and includes the following passage: tNam in uobis fulget

opus non humanum, sed diuinurn, gratia praecedens, donum propellens,

quod non dictat humana ratio, sed quod procedit ex fonte

lucidissirnor. And the letter ends as follows:

Quid ergo Deus de his uobis insinuauerit, seu uisione
reuelauerit, nobis sanctÍtas uestra litteris designare
studeat, obnixe et humiliter deprecamuro

In the second letter, after Ëhe failure of the first exorcism, the

preliminaries have been cut down to a mere tQuod Donninus uos respexit,

gratÍamque suan infudit, iam totus mundus nouitr, before the abbot and

rnonks rel-ate their sorry tale.

t¡lhile sacramental questions were of universal application, Hildegard

was also asked to use her povrers in matters of more local interest.

So Cuno, AbboL of St Disibod, acknowledgÍng that rsanctitas

vestra...plurima secreta spiritu videtr, asks for whatever information

rde patrono beato Disibodot God sees fit to reveal to h"t.109

Hildegard answered the request with a version of her sequence f0 virum

. , 110
adrnt-ranclum' .

The oblems of monasLic organisation and pastoral care are the
107. See PLL97 .276C-2778.

108. The letters are preserved in the Vita, see Appendix, 38ff.

109. PL197.2034-8.

110. PL197.203C-204C.
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subiect of further letters to Hildegard. tr{e have already seen that

such problems appeared so inÈractable to some writers that their only

response r{¡as Lo flee from them. 0n the other hand, B, a priest of

Trier, is willing to persevere, given Hildegardts tconsolarla verbar,

which will tel1 hin rquomodo his praesse possín quos sub regimine

sacerdotii regere debeot.lll once again, her power to do this is
descrÍbed in the followíng way: tquoniarn supernae visioni frequenter

innixa estÍs. . t. In a rnore difficult sit,uation, the prior and monks

of Hirsau, ât odds with their abbot, make the following request:
tQuapropter incerti quid agamus, ot vestris oralionibus divina

voluntas nobis aliquatenus super his elucescat, humilline
,LLzImpl-oramus.'

The letter of Tengswich of Andernach can also be placed here, sÍnce

Ít concerns .monastic organisation, altirough not of her ovrn

. 113monastery.--' Tengswich, a canoness, questÍons the elitism of

Hild$ardrs

accepted.

testimonio

intellectu

revelari. . . I

111. PL197.3504-8. In
Conrad.

establishments, where only daughters of ,the nobility are

She does, however, acknowledge that rMultorum nanque

didicimus de secretis coelestibus plurima mortalibus

difficÍla et rara, vobis divinitus ascribendun

Z and M the reply is addressed to Lhe priest

112. PL197.367C-3688.

113. PLL97.3368-337B, and Hildegardts reply pLLg7.337B-338c. This is
one of the few lett,er pairs found outside R, in Ms Z. For a discussion
of the letter see Dronke, l^ll4l, 165f f . , where he calls it rboth an(overly polite) enquiry and a challenger. Although it is hard to
ryge thg extent of rengswichrs irony, the letter is evidence of
Hildegardrs general reputation, wheLher she thought it well-deserved
or not.
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0n the broader questions of ecclesiastical organisatÍon and politics

few letters survive. The problem of the schism, which so exercised

John of Salisbury, is infrequently mentioned. One letter which does

touch on the schism is frour Abbot H.114 He asks in general terrns fut

quidquid Spiritu sancto edocta de hoc vel de meÍpso sentias, mihi

rescribere velitisr. The final letter in this secÈion introduces the

next. Meffridus, prior of Eberbach has an inquiry tde saecularibus et

idiotis ad spiritalem conversationem conversis, quos nos conversos

dicimust.ll5 Since he has heard that HildlBard has wrltten something

on the subject (Spiritu sancto vos scripsisse audivirnus), he asks her

to send hin this particular work, whích he refers Lo as tliLt,erast.

Indeed, a large number of letters rnake reference to work Hildegard

has already done on various subjects. Sometimes her correspondent

asks for a wriÈten version of a sermon that he has heard her deliver

in person. Thus Philip of Heinsberg, when deacon of Cologne asks ruL

ea quae viva voce nobis prius dixÍstis, litteris quoque commendetis,

et. nobis transmitt"tÍ"t.116 He has already made clear in an earlÍer

part of the letter describing the occasion of her visit, that, he

believes the sermon was divinely inspired: rcun per dÍvinam jussionern

ad nos venissetis, ubi verba vitae, prout Deus vobis inspiravit, nobis

aperuistisr. Likewise, the Provost of St Peter and the clergy of

Trier write:

LL4, PL197.3164-C. It is possible that Hildegard discouraged such
questÍons. See Pitra, 534: tDe schismate Ecclesiae non jubet me
Dominus loqui, sed gladium suun vibrat, et arcum suun tendit.. r.

115. PL197.259C-26OA. For the problem of the conversi
Donnell
York, 1

Y¡ The Decli
J.

(New

116. PL197.243C-244A.

the Medieval Cistercian brotherho
see
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Et quia Deus in vobis est, et verba ipsius ab ore vestro
sonant, quan intime rnaternalem dilectionem vestram
exoramus, ut ea quae viva voce nobis tunc propqlarstis, per
presentem bajulum, scripta nobís transmiLtatls.' .

The letter of l^lerner of i(ircheinr already mentioned, also fits here,

since his request for writings on the negligence of priest,s refers to

a wriEten verslon of rverba quae Spiritu sancto vos docente, nobis et

aliis quamplurimus in Kyrcheim praesent,ibus...aperuist,i"t .118

Other wrj-ters make less specific request,s¡ âs for example, the

Abbess of Gerbestethde, who asks simply rut aliquid mihi de libris

vesLris transmittatls, omni devotÍone semper deserviend.-t.119 So

too, the priesË, Berhtold of Reutlingen, writes at the conclusion of

his letter: rPraeterea librum tuum transcribere multurn cupie.r120

Acting on a similar impulse, the Abbess of Didenkirch reminds

Hildegard thaL she has sent her some parchment, tuL de mensa vestra,

id est de visione illa qua rnulta mirabilia frequenter videtis, nihi

valde desideranti de supradictís summatim apponati"t.l2l Still others

complain that their letters have gone unanswered, or that there has

been sone delay in a promised r"""ug".122 One such letter from the

Abbot of llbenstadt reads in part: rMultis vos saepe pulsavi litteris,

multa vos praesentialiter petitione conveni, numquam a vobis, uti

117. PL197.2538-D

118. PL197.268D-2698.

119. PL197.3258-C.

120. PL197.343A-C.

L2I. PL197.3340-335.

122. PLL97 .287D-2888; 3014-B; 32OC-32IA; 3484-D.

I23. PLL97.3014-B; the reply is addressed to Abbot trtlolfard of Album.
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promisistis, litteras extorquere potui | .L23 Two priests fron

Reutlinen had the same experience; having heard they would receive
rlegationem consolat.oriam...exspectantes exspectavimus et nondum

intendist it .L24

Finally, h¡e come to the large group of letters in which Hildegardrs

prophetic powers are most clearly implied. Almost one quarter of the

letters ask ej-ther abouË the present, state of the writerrs soul- (often

in conjunction wlth the state of his monastery) or abouL its ultimate

fate. Sornetines this is expressed in general terms, as by the Abbot

of Kempten, who writes: ret aliqua de sLatu nostro et ecclesiae

nostrae, vobis divinitus revelata, intimare humillime deposcimu"t.l25

So too, the monks of St Michael of Sigeburg, after taking Hildegard to

task for noL showing raffectun matrÍs in nobisr to which position they

claim to have elected her, ask, r...ut aliqua de statu locÍ nostri in

vera visione edocÈa nobis aperiatis ...'L26 The prior of Zwiefalten,

wishing to repair the failure of discipline in his monastery asks

Hildegard r...pêr Spiritus sancti revelationem aliqua nobi-s profutura

denuntiar ".'r27 And since Zwiefalten r{as a double monastery, we find

the nuns writing on their own behalf to ask:

cum divinae insisistis, comnonitoria verba ad nos, dirigatis, et quomodo a via negligentiae ad viam

::;iï:li3:?rrrredire 
debeamus, nobis ostendere non

124. PL197.3484-D, idenËified as Conrad and Bertolf in
SLB., Cod. Theol. Lat. f. 699).

125. PL197.206Ã-C.

L26. PLL97.366A-C.

L27. PLr97.370A-8.

128. PL197.371C-D.

M (Berlin, Pr.
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So too, the Abbot of Rappenberh writes: rAd consulendum enim Spiritun

Dei qui in vobis habiuat, de praesenti statu ecclesiae nostrae eum ad

., L29vos c].rex]-' .

A more personal enquiry, no doubt influenced by his critical

physical condition, is found in the letter of l,l, Abbot of Honingen,

who asks lsi tam petere audeo, üt de futuro statu vitae meae me

docetist.l3o He affirns : rhaec omnia vobis possibilia esse per eum

qui in vobis habitatr. A member of the cathedral clergy of Mainz is

al-so concerned vlith his personal standing in the sight of God. He asks

Hildegard r...quidquid tibi displicet in flêr et quomodo depellere

valeam a oe¡ ipso Deo ac Domino nostro donante, tuis lltteris

lnsigillatis denuintiare mihi digneris...'.131 Similarly, a canon of

utrecht wishes Hildegard to reveal rquatenus arcana divinae

revelationis de statu meo, praecipue secundun interiorem

horninem. ..' .I32 The Abbot of SelboLh is determj-ned to leave nothing

to chance when he wri-tes:

Sed nec de hoc ambigo quin ornnem statum meum, et omnia
quae circa ne aguntur, praeterita, praesentia et futura,
per praesl*)s litteras, ipso (Spirito sancto) revelante
cognoscas.

Prophecy in the narroïr sense is the subject of the letter of the AbboL

129. PL197.3074-C. The use of the possessive here suggests that he 1s
referring to his monastery, rather than the church as a whole.

130. PLlg7.zggD-zgg].

131. PL197.311D-3128. The reply in R is combined from two letters, one
of which Ís addressed to a canon of Maastricht 1n I,l.

L32. PLL97.36LD-362A.

133. PL197.301C-302B. The
to Provisor N in Selboth.

reply in Z is addressed to Abbot Odo; in W
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of coblenz, who remarks r...curcta jam sunt impleta quae nihi
praedixistit.l34 He asks further: tsÍ quid de me vides, et maxine si
a benigno Jesu aliquam spem in futura vita audeam sperare, o

dilectissirna et amant,issima, transcribas.t This letter is unusual

because it lacks the expected praise of Hildegardts spiritual gifLs

and their author, going straight to the point of the enquiry. The

Abbot of Utrecht, on the other hand, while asking an even more direct

question: tsi tandem in coetu salvandorum me divinitas praeordinavÍt

computarit, gives the theological explanation for her po*"r.135

Because she is illuninated by the light of divine splendour
Inonnunquam quarunlibet causarum eventusr êt rerum exitus occulta

dispensatione Dei praefinitos, per inhabitantem in te ejus gratiam

tibi concedatur contemplafi... l.

rt is clear, then, that Hildegard was consulted by members of the

nonastic orders and secular clergy on subjects ranging from

theological quest,ions to matters of personal salvation¡ âs well as

problems of monastic dÍscipline and church organisation. Turning to

the letters Hildegard received frorn the laity, we might expect the

range to be so¡lewhat narrower, concentrating on the personal, rather

than the universal or ecclesiastical.136 rt is, however, impossible

to say whether this is the case with the letter of FrederÍck

Barbarossa where the subject of rea quae praedixi nobis, cum Ingelheim

manentes, ad praesentiarn nostram venire rogamust and which tj.r Ín

134. PL1g7.30gB-C.

135. PL197.346D-347C. The reply in Z is ro Magister H of utrecht.

136. Few letters fron laypeople appear in R, but Hildegard wrote more
than we have requests for. see her letters in pitra ar,d Ms B.
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nanibus tenemusr is not further identified.l3T 0f a more personal

nature is Lhe letter of Philip of Flanders, which he wrote to

Hildegard when considering a journey to the Holy Lurrd.138 He asks

Hildegard whether rutile nihi eritr to remain there or to return

home. In words reluiniscent of the monkish writers he seeks rquod de

statu meo, forsitan audistis, et divina revelatione cognovistis aut

cognitura estis. r

Thus the evidence frorn Hildegardrs contemporaries is overwhelming.

In letter after letËer, she is asked to exércise her prophetic powers

in order to provide knowledge of Godrs inÈentions, purposes, thoughts

and actions. SoneLimes this is referred to explicitly as acting rin

spiritu propheticor, but, more often she is seen as illuminated by,

taught by, or informed by the Holy 9piritr or more simply God.

Although many of the letters cannot be closely dated, the recognition

of her gifts appears to stretch from the earliest letters, around the

time of the Council oi Trier, until the end of her 1ife. lnforeover, it

is held by a cross-section of the church hierarchy, and extends to

laypeople as well. Nor is there any obvious correlation between the

status of the questioner and the type of question asked. The

unanimity with which her correspondents describe Hildegard as the

bearer of prophetÍc gifts i-s matched by the single-minded way in which

she portrays herself. From the moment that she put her hand to the

writing of the Scivias her life was set in the prophetic mou1d. Her

consciousness of this found expressÍon in her letters, as well as her

lggg!_91!igg". Hildegard did not see herself bound by the worldly
137. See Echtheit, L27-8, and arguments for the authenticíty of the
letter.

138. PL197.187C-188A.
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constraints of the ars dictaminis. Although she

letters with a vocative phraser more often she

point by declaring the source of her information.

prefaces some of her

goes directly Lo the

139

The apparently bew'ildering variety of forrnulae used by Hildegard in

her l"etters to indicate the fount of her wisdom, covers certain

distinguishable semantic fields. Most commonLy these concern

experiences of light and vision. The basic type is represented by tin

vera visione haec vidi et audivÍt.l4o The adverbial phrase may be

qualified by such additions as tmysLeriorum Deir, ranima meaer, or

varied as in tin mystica visionet or tÍn mystica et vêrâ...r¡ rin

umbra visioner or tin serena 1ucet, 'it sereno/vero luminet.141 A

seco¡d type involves the ascription of direct speech, or sometimes

instruction to Hildegard, to a figure representing the Deity. The

usual form is tX dicitt, or t)( me docuit haec verbar. The sirnplest

case is one where t[t is a single word or concept such as tsapientiar,

or rspiritus', or sometÍmes tspiritus veritatis | .I42 This usage

shades i-nto a descriptive phrase, often utilising concepts of light.

For example: 1ux vivens/l-ux acuta/serena lux, vera lux/secreta

139. Most comrnon vocative phrases are: r0 serve deit or r0 fili/filia
ã.ii; other¡ include, t0' t et vocata esf
(plréz.L74c); t0 turbae homi -Sybillar (Pitra,
Èzrl; 'o páú.r' (Pitra, 546) ' (H?ug, 60); r0

felíx anÍmä (Ms B, f.39r); r0 culif (Pitra, 547

and 563).

14O. tin vera visioner : PLL97.1644, 2188, 331D, 3398, 3618, 3634,
3648, 3748; Ms B f .25rr 33r, 33v, 4Lv; Pitra, 528, 532, 534.

141. PL197 .322A; Ms
553.

B f.28v; Haug, 65; Pitra, 527, 348; Pitra, 550'

142. PíEra, 536, 549,

143. PL197.L97c, 3688;

562,563, 573i PLL97.1668, 1674; PL197.3504.

PLL97 .291D, 3000, L74^.
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lux/justÍssima 1rr*.143 variants using rlument are tlumen in luminer,
tlumen in vera visione | .L44 A similar idea is expressed by rlumen

visÍtationist and the unusual variant tvivens oculusr.145 Srightly

less frequent is the use of tfonsr, especially tfons vivusr, with such

variants as tperspicuus fonst and tfons .qourr-t.146 rt is perhaps

surprising that Hildegard does not more often describe her information

as conÍng from a voice. !üe do find, on occasion, tvox vi_ventium

alarumr, rvox vit.ae et salutist, tsuperna voxt and the rvox de coelot

familiar from the Scivias and the LDO.147

More frequent is the use of the formula rx dicitr, where x is a

relative clause. The simplest form is tQui estt.148 A variant

version, rqui vita est,r, is also found, while an extended form, tqui

erat, et qui est et qui venturust, is also o"ud.149 A second relative
fornula is represented by tquen nihil LaEptt.l50 The two are

sometimes cornbined in the forn tqui est et quern nihil 1atetr.151 The

idea of ornniscience is also corunon in this formula. Thus h¡e find,
tq.ti omnia novitt, tqui decreta novitr, and tqui ornnia vidett.l52

144.

r45.

146.
est I

II+7.

149.

L4g.

150.

151.

L52.

Pitra, 539, 563.

Pitra, 53ó; Haug, 62.

cf. Ms. B, f.35v: rrgneus autem spiritus dei qui vivus fonsPitra, 52O, PL197.3378; PLL97.156D; pirra, 520.

Pi.tra, 337; PL197.177D; PL197 .372D7 PLI97.2608.

Cf. Exodus 3:13. Pitra, 561i PL197.2874 and 1918.

PLI97.344C; cf. Rev. 1:8, PL197.244^.

Haug, 67.

PLL97.16g8.

PLL97 .I62C; Pitra, 529 ; PLI97 .37LD.
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Extended forms are also found as tqui videt nec vicissitudine

nutaLurr.l53 In several letlers the idea of Godrs bounLifulness is
expressed in such clauses asrrqui vitam dat viventibus/omnibusr, tqui

dat dona dantibus et cursum currentÍbusr and tqui bonum et suavem tum

Ínfundit hominibust.l54 Less frequently found descriptions are:rqui

non silett and tqui ...t€... êxcfibr"tt.155

ÏÙhile Hildegard apparently chose such formulae to make clear the

source of her advice and admonitions in the najority of cases, she

sometimes employed nore elaborate apologetics. In such contexts she

is likely to invoke the idea that, she is rindoctat and rpaupercula

F .156Iorma' .

Hildegard uses the extended apologetics in three main l{ays. The

first can be compared to Lhe introductions of her fu11-length

visionary works, and occurs in letters only because some of her works

are incidentally cast in this fot*.157 The sarne reason could be

advanced for the sermons in wrj-tten form sent to the clergy of Tríer

153. PL197.2928.

154. PL197.L54 and 185C; Pítra, 541; PL197.303C.

155. PL197.3054; Ms B, f .28r.

156. The possíbility Lhat this is a simple rnodesty topos is perhaps
suggested by her use of the formulae when writing to her superiors
the poPes' clergy of Mainz and abbots of Disibodenberg. However she
also uses it to close friends, such as Philipp of Cologne, and Abbot,
Ludwig of st Eucharius. The formula is not only used where
intellectual ability or special knowledge is in question. In Ms B
f.4rv, Hildegard writes ...tque me paupèrculam formam in amore dei
matrem nomÍnas...l and in Ms B, f.53r where she rejoices that t...
nos pauperculaer are included in a prayer confraternity.

t57. ê.g.
35Bff.

the lÍves of St Rupert and St Disibod, Pitra, 352f.f.. and

L5B. PL197.244ff. and 254ff.
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158and Cologne. Their nore extended forn requÍred a fuller

introduction than the simple formulae she used for her short letters

of adnonition or consolation. So too, extended apologetics introduce

the letters that report vi-sÍons of some length, even when they did not

originate in a sermorr.l59 Apart from the influence of the particular

visionary form of the letter, the content also dictates Hildegardrs

choice of apologetic form in other r4¡ays. So it is not surprising to

find Hildegard insisting on the divine source of her information when

putting her side in the dispuËe with the clergy of Mainz. Her letter

begins: tln visione que anime mee ante quam nata procederem a deo

opifice infixa est coacLa sum ad scribendum ista pro ligatura qua a

magistris alligate sumus...'.160 A third class of letters which

consisÈently evokes an apologetÍc response from Hildegard consists of

those where she is asked to answer a particul-ar theol-ogical question.

trrle find her wriÈing in her ansr+er to Eberhard of Barnberg :

Nunc 0 pater¡ ego paupercula ad verum lumen prospexi et
secundum quod ibi in vera visione vidi et audivi, quod
tibi exponi petisti, ita expositum, non verbis meis, sed
veri lurninis, cl*_r nunquam ullus def ectus est, in hunc
modun transmitto.t"

So too, in her letter to Odo of Solssons she says:

Sic ego non sum imbuta humana doctrina,
viribus, nec etiam aestuo in
corporis...coÍrsisto...Et me pusillam rogavit,,
verum lumen diligentius aspicerem. Et vidi

et non per

nec potentius
sanitatis

ut se hoc ad
et dídici in
me ln neverum 1-umen, ,¿itlendo r

feqUl-fenGO... ' o

159. See e.g. PLI97.26of.f.. and, 272ff .

160. Ms B, f.54r.

161. PL1g7.1688-17lD.

162. Haug, 68.



I,le find an abbreviated apology in her reply to philipp of parc on the

sacrarnent of penance:r...laudabile est in te, quod propter amorem Dei

107

debilem et indoctam femineam formam videre et, audire dignatus
r.163

me

ES

An examination of the Ítay in which llildegardts contemporaries

perceived her suggests the following conclusion. Although she was

consulted on a great variety of questions, the underlying assumption

was, in every case, thaÈ she could ascertain the rsecreta DeÍt, a

concept sufficiently broad to include genéral questions of theology,

soteriology, eschatology and more particular enquiries about

individuals in the world and beyond it. Her willingness to speak on

such mat,ters, publicly as well as prÍvately, shows that she was acting

in accordance with the prophetic tradition of the old and New

Testaments. I{hile her propheLic role is sometimes mentÍoned explicitly
by her correspondents, others, by the nature of their requesLs, assume

iL. Hildegard, too, whil-e adopting the stance of a prophet in her

language and Lhe assumption of charísmatic gifts, represents herself

merely as Ëhe instrument of the Lord, without calling herself a

prophet. The closest she came to doing so was in the aut.obiographical

fragment of the Vita when she said:

Hec ad audienciam moguntine ecclesie allata cum essent
et discussa, omnes ex deo esse 4i;terunt et ex prophecia
quam ollrn prophete prophetauerant.'"-

Subsequently Hildegard seems t.o have been as happy to fulfil this rol-e

as her contemporaries were ready to grant it to her. Its discovery,

163. PL197.277V278^.

164. Appendix, 14.
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whether by accident or design, allowed HÍldegard to exercise her

talents and lay claim to a degree of knowledge and authorÍty which

would otherwise have been denied her because she was a ü¡oman, as will
be explained in the following chapter.
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C!ïAPTER FLï.JP.: ftil0i'JlÆcE A$D AUflIOPJTY

Sunt et viri naturaliter tan nente
fortiores.

quam corpore feninis

Äj¡elarcl to Fieloise, I-etter VI

I suggested in t1-re last cirapter that Ìiilclegard t s adoption of the role

of prophet enableci irer to sterL putting hef vis;ions dorvn in r,¡ritins.

The tasi¡- of Lhis chairter is to explain botir rvhy this r,¡as necessary and

hot'r it achi,evecl her ends. Other '!.i¡riters of the tine rranaged to

produce rtorks v¡itirout resorting to such large clains. Fior+ did

rJilrlegarrl I s case dif f er f rorn theirs ? The ansl,/ers to these cluestions

rvil-1 be f ound, I suggest, by consicleri-ng i) thc natuj:e of neclieval

Cirristian epistenology; ii) the institutional sì:ructu::es r.¡hich arose

fro:n ancl ref 1e cted such theorics; and iii) IIilde,gard t s particul.ar

relationsi-iip l-o i) ancl ii) as a tpaupercnla fornat.

Äs a !,./ay into the problc;r v,'e rnay start rvith the f ollor,ring

comilarison. Ät about tire same tine as I{ildegardts uncontp1cted Scivj-as

recciveii approval fron Pope Eugenius, another r¿riÈer of very different

l)acl,:ground also presentecL his lror!< to thc incurrrbent. of the See of St

Peter. 'rhe irriter v/as 3erirarcl silves;tris and the r,rork, his

CosnograDhia.l l/hcreas ililclegarC irad reccivecl a minirnal education at

the hands of I indocta nulicr I , Bernard r.Ias a pupil of the great

I . ;\ gloss in ì'ls Bod1. Lauci i'Íisc. 515, f . 138v on cosnosraphia i .3,
contains a flattering allusion to nugenius, tir i.¡hosc prcsencc thls
r.¡oric r,ras recited in Gau1 ancl gained his favour | 

: cited i'J. i,Jetherbec,
1973) 13s.The Cosno aphia of Bcrnardus Silvcstris ( iTcr.r Yor1.-,
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Thierry of chartres, and was described by MaEthew of vendome as tthe

glory of rours, the gem of scholarshlp, the pride of the schoolst.2

That works from authors of such contrasting educational backgrounds

were found equally acceptable by the Holy See might at first be taken

to indicate a cavalier attitude to learning on its part, at least as a

prerequisite for authorshÍp. However, Hildegard claimed to be

untaught by human agencies, not that she ü¡as ignorant about the

subjects of her writings. The manner in which she acquired her

learning was at issue, not her possession of it.

i. Medíeval Christian EpisËemology

Because of the strong neo-platonic element in early Christian

epistemology, there h¡as a constant strand of what might be termed

anti-intellecËualism in medieval Christian thought.3 Two consequences

follow from the Christian adoption of neo-platonic ideas. First, that

the knowledge of God is the true end of all study, and second, that

the way to such knowledge is by abstracting oners thought from all
that is transitory and mutable until the ultimate reality is

t.
attained.* rn a more general sense, God was thought of as both the

agent and guarantor of all knowledge. In principle, knowledge could

2. Iüetherbeer op. cit., 2Oz
magister silvestris, studii
cit., 111.

docuit dictare decus Turonense:
scolaris honorr; Curtiusr op.

rMe

genma,

3. Although much of the neo-platonic influence can be atÈributed to St
Augustine, he hirnself was not an enemy of intellectual effort ,asweshall see. More generally on Èhis see: E. Gilson Reason and,
Revelatio¡ in Lhe Middle Ases New York, 1938) and the essays in H.
Blumenthal and
(London, 1981).

R. Markus, Neoplatonism and Early Christian Thoueht

4. Cf. Plotinust account of rthe Oner in E.

(

Essential Plotinus (New York, 1964).
0rBrien, ed. The
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thus result from the direct action of God on the soul, without further
mediation. In pract,ice, however, it was assurned that some effort was

usually necessary on the part of the inquirer, in which case Godrs

contribution r¡ras often explaíned by the analogy with light. As

physical objects are best, seen in the presence of the sunrs light, so

the sun of the world provides lÍght for the soul to tseer non-physical

entities. Often the light, rthe inner teacherr, is thought of as

somehow resident in the soul, thus reinforcÍng the idea of

inÈrospection as the way to knowledg".S

A counterbalance to the predominantly introspective nodel of gaÍning

knowledge of God lvas provided by the fact that Christianity v¡as, as

curtius puts it, ta religion of the Holy Bookt, and so knowledge of

God could also be obtained by a proper reading of his ruord as recorcled

in the Bible.6 Corr""quently various ancillary studies were legitimised

for the Christian seeker of trut.h.

It was on this assurnption that Augustine undertook to explain the

kinds of study which r¡¡ere necessary or useful for a true und.erstanding

of the scriptures, in his book De Doctrina christiana.T He suggests

that those intending to study the Bible should come prepared with a

knowledge of Greek and Hebrew, familiarity with Latin being assumed in

5. Augustine, especially in his earlier treatises such as rDe
quantitate animae_r and lDu magistrot, presents a theory of learningvery sirnilar to Platots rknowledge as reminiscencet. However, becausã
he has to deny the pre-existence of the soul he posits rthe'interlor
Èeachert which is identified with tthe inner lightr and is the meansby which the truLh of propositÍons is recognised-. See especiall_y tDe
magistrot c.L2.

6. Curt,ius, op. cit., 310.

7. ntA Èine Christian Doctrine
( Indianap lsr 958 esp. , c.2.

tr. D. I^1. Robertson jr.
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his readers. As well as these linguistic skills, a knowledge of

tropes or figures of speech and the rules of inference are useful,
rprovided that. men do not nake the mistake of thinking that they have

learned the truth of the blessed life when they have learned themt.S

Because of the figurative or metaphorical nature of much biblical

expression, some understanding of natural science, conceived as the

natures of animals, stones and plants, is encouraged, as is an

acquaintance with mathematics and rrrsj-c.9 A knowledge of history

helps in the undersLanding of the sacred books, reven íf we learn it

out.side the church as part of our childhood educationt.lo Finally,

for those who intend to teach others on the basis of their

understanding, a knowledge of rhetoric is essential.ll Thus Augustine

found a place in his scheme of Christian education for almost all the

subjects to be classified in Lhe Midclle Ages as Lhe seven liberal

arLs, with the possible exception of asttno^y.L2

Indeed it was on the basis of August,iners work that Cassiodorus

outlined his plan for a Christian education which gave equal weight to

theological studies and the seven liberal .rt".13 That the plan

remained unrealised for several cenLuries is understandable when ïre

f. ibid., Bkz, c.27.

f. ibid., Bk2, c.16.

10. ibid. , Bk2, c.28.

11. ibid., Bk4 passim.

12. Bkz, c.292 rKnowledge of this kind in itself, although it is not
allied with any superstition, is of very little use in Lhe treatnent
of the Divine Scriptures and even impedes it through fruitless
study... r: 66.

13. Cassiodorus
Litterarum.

(c.485-580), Institutiones Divinarurn et Saecularium
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rcc¿.ì1, 1 tlrat t,he lir-orv1e,:1¡¡c of I-a.tj.n, r*hici-r earl-icr t.¿riters tooh for
grarnted, had to be painfully won back for the barbarian converts, anrl

t.hat Anglo-Saxon missionaries on thc Continent rvent arnned r,rith a Bible

ancl a Latin graiìrmar.14 Finu1ly, because of the generous interpretation

of the neaning of t granmar t , the study of classical ancl later

literature becane an integral part of the Christial'r eclucation.l5

To t.race the vicissiLur]es of Christian learning in i'iestern Europe

froni its beginnÍngs to the tr+el fth century is beyond the scope of this

thesis. 16 l',trat is irnportant f or the purposes of this argumerìt is to

recognise that altirough the end anci ¡;oal of all study r,¡as thought to

bc theology, or the l.-nolleclge of God, there r,.¡ere tr.¡o rather differcnt

approachcs to it. One'",¡as the interior or contenplative ',"ay vhich 1ed

to an experience of Gocl , rvhile the ot1'rcr rras the act ive pursuit of

knorvle<l3e, often fo11or¿ed as e hierarchical scries of studíes, the

basis of r..¡l-rich l{cls tÌrc sturÌy of gremnlar , br:oad1y cor'r.uiuud. 17 
A

seconri inportant point j.s tirat a1 Ehough voices haC long been raised

14. For St Boniface fs gramma

15. So rsidore of seville: rgrammar, as its name indicates, is thestudy of letters (litterae) and that is why in Latin it is calledliterature (litteratura). Everything which ão"" not deserve to passinto oblivion and has been entrusted to writing, belongs ,r".essuii1y' to Lhe province of grammarr: quoted LLDG, 59.

Continent in the Eighth Centurv

16. See for example, P. Rich6,
trrlest (Columbia, S.C. , 1976); Le
and Letters in lr/estern Euro e

in Franki Societ Pennsy
of the Bible G. Par et al.,
(Paris-0ttor^/a, f 933); P. Delha ye
siðcle rTraditio

5 (re47)

r see hl. Levison,
(Oxford, 1946); LLDG

England and the
, 48-50.

2II-268; H. Grundmann,tLitterffitteratus I Archiv fur Kulturseschich te 40 (19s8) 1-6s.

L7. The opposing tendencies were surnmed up in the person of stBenedict, rscienter nescius et sapienter indoctusr who äbandoned hisstudies to become a monk, and yet by his incorporation of reading and
study into the Ru1e, ensured a continuation of Christian scholarshlp.
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against the clanger of indulging in such studies for their or,rn sahes,

especially in tire seductive pleasures of secular li¡erature, ttre

tr'¡c1f t jl century sa\./ an increasing polarisation of the tryo v/ays of
1a

l<trot'rledg':.'" The mystical ancl anti-intel.lectual trend rvas being

chanpioneci by such nonl<s as st Bernard, in opposition to the the

upholders of the traclition of Christian scholarsirip, v¡ho r,/ere

increasingly Lo bc founrj in the schools.

The opposition bet',,reen the tr+o \,¡ays rras no nerc episten.ological

debate. St Bernardts opposition to tire schools involved a ratlical
critique. i'ihat he advocaieC \,,'as not,i'ring sÌrort oL-. r conversio t , a

conplcte acceptance of the monastic (specifically cistercian) \,¡ay of
lif e. The opposing values of tire schools anri the cloj_ster are

described in a series of sr,reeping contrasts in his scrnon to
students.l9 Little aLr-ention is paicl to details of episte;-rologv or
course content. The choice is nuch stariier:

Fugit.e de rnedio rlabylonis, f ugite, êt salvate anirnasvestras. convolatc ad urbes ref'gii, ubi possi_tis et dcpraeteri_tis agere poenitent,iam, et in praesenti obLi¡eregratian, ct futuran glorian fiducialiter Draestolari .24 
--

Aftcr a rlescription of ttle non3stery

Bernerd introciuces anothcr scries of
I

sed unctio Cocct; nec scientia, secl

as a f oret.astc of paraclise,

contrasts: t Ìlon il1ud erurlitio,

consci-entia conprehendiE... t2l

T9. PI,I[J2.833.

20. PLLB2.iJ55.

2I. PLIE2.3lr3.

d Peter Damien \,/e
of St ,'iarLi-n in

II. Rocha.is, t lpsa
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The Pauline notion of the rreal< confounding the strong is given an

epistenological slant:

in hujus ergo ostio paracÌisi úivini susuri vox auditur,
sacratissilmm secretissinurnque consi-1ium, quoci abscogd,itum
est a sa,pient.ibus et prudenti_bus, parv rlis revelatur.'"

Such attitudes t.rere not confined to Ehe ne\,/er orders, as is shor.rn by

hc praisesthe letter of PeLcr of Ce11e to John of Salisbury, rvhere

the cloister i-n tire folloiving r'rords:

0 beata schola, ubi Christus doccL corrja nostra vcrbo
virtutus suae, ubi sinc studio eL lectione apprehendir:us
quoirodo debearrus aet.ernj-taliter beate vivc¡:e ! I'jon ellitur
ibi 1iber, non reCinj-tur magister scripto::un, nulla
circuitvent.io clisputationu:n, nu11a sophisnat,un intrÍ_catio,
plana ornniui-n qrraesti-onun dete rninatig= plana universarum
re,tionui:r eL argurnentj-onun apprehensio. --

Sucir vrritings did not lnean tÌiat monlcs had cecìr:C all clairns to

intell-octrral activity. llhe nature and ran3e of St Bernard I s own

lurit-ings is suf f icient to ref ute such an assu:nption. ì"ioreover,

Bernarci vas alt'rays reaCy to talce up nenbers of the schools on points

of doctrinc; âs the exanl:1.es of Âbelard and Gil-bert cle la porráe

inclicate. i'Jhetl'rer the scltooLnen lì¡ere prepared to acLlnor.rle.Jge his

authoritf in intcllectual natters \.ras another neLt3l:. Gilbert cle 1a

Porree, altirough conde:'nned L,y the council of paris largely at

Bernarcl I s instigat j-on, Ì'/as said 1-o have declined to discuss certain

passages in St Hilary of Poitiers r.¡ith hin, consiriering Bernarc

insuff icicntly educatccl. 24

¿¿. aD].d.

23. Quoted
trans. i.

i'l-D Chenu, l'lature I'ian anci Societ in the Trvelfth Centur
Taylor anci L. Little Chicago, 9 0 J

24. rin disciplinis liberalibus'. Sec li. Haringr op. cit., 3.
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Critici-srn of the life and anbitions of students i,/as not all from the

cloister. The remarlts of John of Salisbury in his i.ietalogj.con abou¡

the arlclity of the scÌrools of Paris are '¿e1l lcno,,gn. Less familiar are

tire r,rords of Â1an of Li.1le in his sernon, 'De clcricis acl theologiam

non acceclentilrr"t.25 The purpose of this brief sermon is apparently

to point ouL tirat the true end of learning is theology, and to
encourage its sturly i_n the schools. lle rvril-es:

Deus loqui tur, arl nos, litiseros clericos , loquitur , <1e

nostris inanibus et frivolj_s studiis loquitur, qui
Llleologian reliuc,uirirus, et (a,l ) inanes et transitoria
scieltias currinus, Qui coniempni;lus celeste;.r scientiain et
currinus ad inanc;ir philosoDiri-an, inno, quod pessirlun est,
desirinusrU celesten patrian, et currirrus ad negotier:r
terrenan.

The lti¡rris of studies considered frivolous by Alan arc l-hose that lead

to iiorldly success, rquia aut. intendiunt elnungere pecuniam, ut J-egiste

et phisici, auL consequi vanan gloriam, ut grarnnatici et
11diale(c)ticit.'' lle goes on to say tirat. the arts ancl natural sciences

shoul"cl not l¡e condenncd since tiiey are rpedissccas l-ireologie, ancillas

celestis philosophiut.2S The rest, of the sernon is an elaboration of

the there of the spoiliation of the lìgyprians (ìixocl . 12:35-6), rvhicir

Augustine also used. in Ehe De lloctrina Christiana to justify secular

stuclies as an aid to theolo¡;y.

!-or a fu11 rrorking out of tiris idea, horvever, \re must turn to Àlanrs

eprc poem Antic 1¿ruciianus t+ritten about f ive i¡ears af tcr Iíil,Jegard t s

25. ii-T
¿ I Lt-¿ / b.

d t.4,lverny

26. ibir1. , 274.

27. ibid.

¿,J. rD1c.

Alain t1e Lil1e. Te:ttes In6dites (Paris, i965)
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dcat.h. l,,ccorcling to the Preface, the poem can be

levcls: I...litteralis sensus suavitas puerilen

¡noralis instructio per licientem imbuet sensiLrrÌr,

subtilitas prol:icienLen acuet inLellecturn. .. t 29

interpreted

demulcebit

acntior

on three

auditum,

allegorie

By ;neans of thc a11e3orical journey of Prudence to ileaven, to secure

a soul- for t.irc perfect nan, Alan sets out the relalions of the ternìs

in his epis Eernology. Pruiience t.ravels in a chariot f ormed by the

seven liberal arts' pu11ed b1'horses representing the five senses. As

she ascends, accoinpanied b}' lìeason, she j-nvestiqates the natural

phenomena of tire ttni.¿erse, botÌr netcorologicai. anrl astronomical. As

thc r'/a)¡ bccornes ¡nore dif ficult she is guicec by 'Jlheol ogy and Faith,

t'¡ho sirpplies her r'¡ith a nirror in r,¡hich to vier¡ t,/j-ìat migtrt otherr.¡ise

dazzre her. Finally, coirin3 Lo the presence of God, she receives

further cnli.ghtentnent, and having been granLecl hcr request, returns

l'¡ith the soul to earth. Thc poenl can be rearl on one levcl as an

a11c3ory on thc ¿ìcttuisi L.iorì of l:nov'lcclge of God, . Alan shor,,s clearly
hor'¡ '¿ire five senscs, the seven liberal art,s, re¿ìson and tireology are

all necessary to this end. ilefore leaving Alan it r'rill bc instructj-ve

to see ','¡hat liincls of knor*le dge lre consíclers belong to the highe st
realrns. Dool< VI outlines rvhat Pruclence sces in the nirror given her

by Faith, including the arnies of the sainLs ancl tÌre Virgin anrl

chilci. Faceci r'¡ith the mystery of hjs birtrr, reason has to yie1cl place

to Faith. Further on i' irer journcy shc sees reflected

Iternurn, celeste,
nanerìs, inrnobile, certurì.
Hic uiclet ingenitas sitecics, specul_atur yrleas
Celestes, hominun forntas, primorclia rerun,

2). hlain de Lil1e,
prose prolog,uc, 5ír.

4.nticlaurl.ianus eri. iì. I.Ìossuar (Paris, 1955)
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Cattsarurr causas, rercionun semina, leges
Parcareun, f at,i serien rìlentenque 'i'onantis, 30

rlere she is enableC to understand the apparently uncquai bestoval of

spiritual anri tenporal gifts oiì nen. l¡ina11y, -hy iilea.ns of images of a

three-folC spring, strcanl anC river and tlle sun anci its rays o'i ligirt,

she obta j-ns an uncierstaniling of the Trinity . The ray of light tQri

mulcens urit, urenrlo niulcebris et ardens/Ì.iitigat, inccnciens dcnulcct

temcrat urenst, is obvi-ously al:in to the lighL that tlcindled llu,; did

not burnt ìlildc3e.rclrs nind r,¡hile fil1in:.1 her rvith hnor.¡leCge. P,ut just

as obviousl.y, the routc iiil degarcl tr¿rvell-ecl j-n orclei' to receive it r¿as

not the rray of traditional Christian stuclies envigaged by Augustine or

,\lan, or even, to a lesser e)(tent, those presupposcd b]' nonus like St

Bernard. The question ',,¡e nlust no\.I ans\/cr is, rr'hy not?

Às a first app;oxiniation '¡e iri ghL put it cio',,¡ll to a sir.rle lacic of

educational oplortunity. Ilildeiaril r.¡as encl-osecl eE tire age of eight

in the cirarge of the anchorcss Jutt.a of Spanheim, r,/hon ililciegarc

ref crs Lo as I indocta ct illit.:rata I . Yet Jul-ta, as the chi1r1 of

noble parents , ìrad been taught to reacl and l,rtit".31 she passccì this

e1e¡rent¡lry knor'r1er1ge o1-r to Iiilclegarci so that she l,/as able to perforn

the opus dei, rvhicii seerls to have hac a central place in tïre

anchora3e, as in regular monast.ic establishnent.s.

30. ibid. , I37,

31. On the general point see P. Liché: fRecirerches sur 1tj-nstrucEíon
des laics tlu Ïlie au XII siècler, in Cairiers de Civi1-ization îiddiéva1g5
(19ó2) 175-82. liis rcfercnce to Iii lde3ard in tiris context: I solunt
psalteriun 1e3ere didÍcerat more nol-'i1j-un puellaruil I does not cone
froiir the 'Vie de sainte iíildcgardr as he claims (pI77 rn16), but rather
f ron a cor¡nent of A1l¡eric de Trois llontaines in his Chronicle: l'¡Gli
ss. I:XIII , 834 .
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I,IheLher the situation would have been different if Híldegard had

been an oblate in a regular convent rather than the cel-l of a plous

laywoman is hard Lo tell. The evidence for a tradition of female

education in nunnerÍes is at best scattered. Although it l/as

envisaged by Caesarius of Arles in his Ru1e, the participation of nuns

1n intellectual affairs seems to have reached a high poínt in

Merovingian times and to have suffered a steady decline thereafter.32

The causes are noL altogether clear, although l^lemple cites regulations

for stricter enclosure as one of the reasons why rthe Carolingian

revival of learníng... b1ípassed the communities of 
"or"rrt.33

Although I know of no provísions specifically forbidding woments

learning, there was no tradition of learned ï¡omen, and perhaps more

importantly for Hildegard, of female author"hip.34 Since the standard

of education required for women in the church was of the elementary

kind that girls night be expected to receive at home, provision for it

32. Caesarius of Arles (c.470-542).

33. I'lemple¡ op. cit., 187. She also suggests that wornents exclusion
from preaching and participation in the liturgy put them outside the
areas at which the Carolingian reform was aimed: ibid., 188.

34. I,irith the possible exception of the Rule of Gilbert of Sempringham
whlch seems to have forbidden women to learn Latin. 0f the two women
whose works have come down to us from the intervening centuries, one,
Dhuoda was a laywoman who wroÈe for her son, the other, Hrotsrrritha, a
canoness with close connections to Lhe 0ttonian court. The works of
neither writer appear to have been at all r.¡ell known in the Mi<ldle
Ages. See further hIW, esp. chapters 2 and 3.

35. This presupposes that the girls entering convents would come from
the upper classes. certainly this was the case with Hildegardrs
establ-ishments. The age at which girl-s would enter $¡as probably
around seven, as in Hildegardts case, although the unfortunaLe nun in
Ailredrs account of the scandal at l,iatton had been oblaÈed at the age
of four: See G. Constable rAelred of Rievaulx and the nun of I^Iattont
in Baker, 206-7. Profession was not usually made before about Èhe age
of fifteen, although legally it could be as early as twelve years.
See R. MeÈz tLe statut de la femme en droit canonique medievalf
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within convents \¡¡as at best a haphazard affair.35 The example of

Heloise is a warning against any tendency Lo paint a uniformly disnal

picture of Lhe educational opportunities for medieval \4¡omen. It is
generally agreed that Heloise had already reached an advanced stage of

proficiency in literature, for which the nuns at ArgenLeuil were at

least partly responsible, before she came in contact with Abelard.36

It might be argued that monasteries had lost a good deal of their
educational function by the tv¡elfth cenLury; certainly standards

varied from plac" to p1..".37 Yet even the least arnbitious foundation

would have had some sort of collection of books, thus providing Lhe

possibility of further studies. To take an exanple close to our

subject, Guibert of Genbloux r.\¡as able t,o exploit the resources of the

famous abbey whj.ch he had entered as a boy. The hisLorian SÍgebert

(d.1112) lras only recently dead, and Abbot. Anselm, who must have

presided over Guibertts youth, was interested in Èeaching, correcting

manuscripts and enlargi-ng the library. Guibertts acquaintance with

such secular poets as Ovid, virgil and Horace is shown by his

writingsr âs is his affection for Prudentius among the Christian

authors. 3BDul"h.y" suggests that Guibert was first educated in Èhe

external school of the monastery on the grounds that he made a choice
Receuils de la Societ e Jean Bodin Lz,Ir (1962) 84.

36. Thís example also shows Lhat even at this tine education in
convents v¡as not confined to oblates or the professed. Evidence forHeloisers scholarship before she met Abãlard cones from hisdescription of her:- tpu. habundantium lÍtterarurn erat, supremar:rHistoria Calamirarumr ed. J. Muckl e MS 12 (1950) 2g5-6.

37. See C. H. Haskins The Renaissance of the 12th centurv (New York,
1957); Delhaye, op. ci t.; LLDG; and Pare, op.cit.
38. see H. Delehaye, tGuibert Abbé de Florennes et de Gemblouxt RQH 46
(1889) 16-18.
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39to become a monk l-ater in life. But even if Guibert hrere oblated ín

his childhood he could stil1 have made a free choice when he came of

age.

Although some of the evidence I sha1l use for the methods of

education in monasteries goes back to the late eleventh century there

is no reason to think that it changed greatly in the interval. It

should not be irnagined that monks received anything like a course ín

the seven liberal arts; neditative reading, on a sound basis of

gramnar was, rather, the order of the duî. Some insight into the

earlier stages of the process can be gained from a letter of St

Anselm, where he describes the rnethod of learning latin and beconing

familiar with the classics known as rdeclinatior. Anseln admits that

he had liLtle patience for this sort of painstaking instruction. 40

It is also clear frorn the letter that instruction lras on a more or

less individual basis in contrast to the public lectio of the

school-s. A later stage of the process of rnonastic education is

described by Guibert of Nogent when he tells how Anselm himself taught

hín the techniques of biblical exegesis when he visited Fly,

apparenLly drawn by Guibertrs own prori"e.4l 0n." again the personal

and intinate quality of nonastic teaching is evident, as well as the

fortuitous nature of the opportunities.

Monasteries in Èhe twelfth century should not be thought of as
39. ibid. , L7.

40. F.S. Schrnitt edr. S. Anselmi Cantuariensis archiepiscopi Opera
omnia (Edinburgh, 1946-5I) III, 180-81.

4L. r...adeo sedule mihi eruditionis indulgebat beneficía, tanta ad id
elaborabat instanEia, ut unica ac singularis sui ad nos adventus et
frequentationis ego viderer solus esse causar: E-R. Labarde (ed.),
Guibert. de Nogen t - Autobiosraohie (Paris,198l) 140.
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representing a milieu completely independent from that of the

schools. There is evidence for a degree of interchange between the

trvo systems. l,Ihether monks $¡ere given leave to pursue liberal arts

studies in the schools before returning to monastic life is

urrc"ttain.42 Clearly, however, some monks did leave their monasLeries

to take up the study of meclicine and canon 1.".43 on the other hand,

there are many examples of men educated in the schools becoming

nonks. While some of these nay have been the young students at, whon

Bernardts sermon was aimed, others, after a life in the schools chose

to end their days ín a monastery. Alan of Lille appears to have

followed this course, although it is not clear when he became a

Cistercian. Stil1 others seem to have taken a middle course, entering

monastic life after having completed their studies at the schools, and

continuing literary activities in the cloister. Theodoric of

Echternach, the second author of Hilclegardfs Vita is an exampl-e of

this type.

Clearly, then, whereas a variety of institutional opportunites and

educational models ü¡ere open to rnales, f emales had a much narroh¡er

choice. The question of ÌÍonen atLending the schola publica of a

cathedral or one of the schools of Paris seems never to have arisen.

The necessity for all students to be rclericir, whether in rninor

orders or not, would have been enough to exclude women from the

42. Cf. the story of Ruperc of Deutz going forth to engage l,Jilliarn of
Champeaux and Anselm in debate at l¿on: Chenu, op.cit., 27O.

43. There were several decrees forbidding
cit., 266-7.

this. See Delhaye¡ op.

44. Yet the moral dangers of private t.uition are amply lllustrated by
the example of Abelard and Heloise.
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schoolsi, ai)art fror¡ the pracLical and moral consicleration".44 An even

more por+erful reason is Ehe fact that such a course of action r.¡ou1d

have been al.most literally inconceivable to h¡ornen tÌren, and f or

cent,uries to corne. 45 I'ioreover, if srrch a course had bcen essayed bl.,

any '.vonan, inale rcaction r¡ould no doubt have been u*trnr,r".46 Sorne

reasons fo-¡: this state of affairs r'¡i11. no'.u' be cxaninecl .

ii. rlÌL eqo paupercula forna... t.

The peculiar position o j- r¡/onen vis à vis 1-he educational and

intellcctual life of the church is synptomatic of their generaJ-1y

anbivalent status rluring the trvclf tir centurir. Canon Lal¡ reco3nised

three possible lif estyles f or \.ror;retì: th.e virgin consecrated. to God,

the :rarriecl \'/orììar, and the r.¡idol.¡.1t7 Àlthough in earlier t.j-mes t.ìrere

haci been sonething liire an orcjer of rvidorvs, by the trrclfth century the

v¡icLolv 1.,'ho r¿ishecl to dedicate her lifc to God ha.J 'becone assirlil¿tterl to

the consecrateci virgins and t.¡as to be founrl in a convent or house of
48canonesses.

45. Àn inter:esting exanple of the \^/ay stuclents coulrl only i¡e thor:ght
of in terrns of the clerical hierarchy is provided by a list of ryords
for church officials in ìÍi1degarclIstlingua ignotat(I give only the
latin): tpapa, cardinerlis, patriarcha, archiepiscopus, episcopus,
clericus, sacerdos, prcsbi-ter, diaconns, subdiaconus, acolitus,
exorcista, lector, ianj-tor, cancelarius, prepositus, clecanus, cantor,
sacrista, ma3i-stcr, magi-ster scolarun, scolaris, cliscipulus, scriptor,
abbas, priorr: i'ls ;ì, f .53v. For a tlisctrssion of the nccessary changes
in consciousncss r+Ìrich f in:r11i. resulted in \,ionen entering
universiti.es , see 1,/.

csrp. chapter 2.
Brittain, Ttre i/omen at 0:<f ord (Loncion, 1960)

46. Judging by thc reaction sone seven hunclred years later; see V.
Brittain, op. ciL., cirapter 3.

47. lì. ìlctz, op. cir., 59-1i3.

48. The Beguine phenonenon can be seen as a reaction to these rather
linited possibilities; its suppressj-on and the reasserti cn of
ccclesiastical control ovcr \'/onenfs lives a counter-rcaction.
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Strictly spoalci-n3 botli monhs ancl nuns l./ere equally 1ay nnembers of the
churcir in the sensc of being outsicle thc orrr.ers r,¡hose mernbers

consLituted tite church irierarcl-ry. /t9 
Tl-re dif f erence betl¡een the tr.¡o

ttas that nonlis haci the potential for inclusion iu Ehe hierarchy, l+hj-1e

lluns clid not. i'ioreover, t'le f incl the nunbers of mcnl<s rvho r./ere also
priestl; increasin:; in the tr¿elf bh century. Thus a consiclerable 

'u'5erof rnonks en joyei ti-re sacerilotal prerogati_ves of perf orm:i_ng the mass,

hearing conf essíon, e.'<coninu'ication a.ncr pr"u.hi,-rg.50 rndced some of
the debaLes about the appropriate nanner of life for riifferent grou,,ìs

rvitirin the church rringed on jr,rst ti-ris poinr_ . rior e;<anp1e, those lvho

tvanteci a more active pastoral i'o1e for ilronlls countered tirc patristic
nol-ion of tireir peni tential function by al1oi^ring mcrc acLive cjuties to
those monl<s r¡ho ,,,¡ere also pries[".5

ltioncn, f or reetsons r¿iricit hacl their
ritual uncleanness, transnitterj via tite

r,¡i th varyinl clegi.ees o-i ralaci:ity by the

origin

Pauline

irath.:rs

in Jtrclaic

Epistlcs

of tire

notions of

and accept.ed

Churcll , ì./ere

of the seven orrlcrs of tire churciltG, subdeacon, cleacon, priest) sec
llonorius ßoes on to déscrll.,e thebishop. There r,/as sonìe conf usion

priesr; all bisirops fLad ro uu pri"J'tu",t::iïî'"'r"å"0."t":::.J.:ît 
or"rt"*?sirortl.y before being made bisÌrop.

iestirood accorcli-ng to the ancient
3 ( 19rJ1) i3S. Leclercq secs it ast , confcrred as e rer,lard for
¡; the IJenedictines especi.a11y,
of parochial functions. Cf. U.paroissial par les noines dans 1ehaut m{oyen 

_ 
Âge ' F.tl 39 (1927) 245:7 anc t- F1inr, ,The place anrt

;T:ü;:" 
of the Tort<s of iionorius /iususrodun"nsil' iit st' e977)

R. Bolton, Tile : leCieval51. 0n the gencral_ cjebate see
(London, 1983 ) ; also iìe1iraye, òp. cit. , '2I4- 2I7.

lef or::r¿r ti on
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virEualJ-y clebarred fror.r part.icipation in t,he public cultus - forbidrlen

to approaci-r the a.ltar, irand1e the consecrated relics or to be

.52ortlaincrl .-- Sucir ritual prohibitions \,¡erc enou,gh to establish a prina

f ac j-c case f or Llte inf eriority of r,'olren, but to these rnust be aclderl a

botly of lealnecl and pop',t1ar lorc by r*'hich such dccisions \,/ere

raLi-onalisecl .

Ì'lan1, of tire notions of tsomen t s inf eriorit.v can be tracecl baci< the

the CreaLì-on sEory in Gencs,is anrl iLs patristic interpreLations, r,¡here

a iìtysogonist v.Le.,.¡ 1{as usually f¿rvourccl over altcrnative
'i3possibili¡-ics. "- so, f or cxanple, it \.Ias pointed out that nalì \\ras

crcateci f irs;t in Goci I s ir:lage, and l'/onaÌì onlll createrl in the inag,e of

Itan to irc iris helpmeet. The countervailing fact that r,'onan harl been

createcl insiie i)aredise, a.ncl nan outside,v,,as rarely pointetl out.54 If

tilaL r{ere not bacl enoui-lir \,/orì?.n \{as also responsible f or nants f all

f rom grace and e:<pulsion f roiil tire Garden of ilden. Since i-his sorry

52. Scivias, 29(1.
debarral frour the

\,¡orùen post-par E.um be ing denierl ent
'l'lonorius Genr,la i\ni:nae c. cxlvi.:

The precise conncction betr¡cen ritual impurity anci
churchrs public life is uncertain, ns tile CJT has at

least one e;iarnple of rr'oflell r.¡ith priestly f unctions , i. e. the
daughters oI Aaron. Ì]o,."ever Lire proiribition in Leviticus 15 r''as one of
the reasons gíven in the latcr tredition Êor nìensltruating r.ronen, anC

êcclesiar;r non intr¿rnt, quia inir:luncos a tcnrplo coelesti e;lcludi
desiqnant. Alioqui n si l)rae inf irni Eate valerent , eatleni rìie , qua
pararcnt, intrare ecclesias cis liceret, ut Ðeo gracias eìgercnt.
l)roptcr hanc si¡4nif i-cationen in multis locis nenstrrlae viris
conniistae, for,Ls ecclesiam stare solent, eL ob iroc pocnitentes lntrare
ecclesia::r non dcbentr. l.lut cf . the letter of Gregory to ^{ugustinc in
i3eclc, :ii.,?toria... An1lorun, lìl:1, c.27 .

53. l?or a su3gestivc, .Lf insuf f icienLly docurnented ,
back3round to patristic r,lysosony see C. Ìlricllson, The

ry to the church. See c. B.titiulieres quoque post partur,t

¿rccor-rnt of t.he
iieCieval Vision

founC in
voient la

(i,ier'r Yorl:, IL)7ír) chapter 8. [urEher docunentaEion is to be
i.í-'f . ci 

I t\lvcrny , rCorrnent 1es ther>I
f enr¡et Caìriers clo Civilisation iiddi

o.;ians ct 1es
éva1c 2.Q (1971

pìri !-osoprl-res

) 105-i 29r .

54. See ,\be1ard, iiucirle, op. cit. , 263.
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state of aif airs r./as thc clirect rcsult of irer bad collneel it seei:retl

only ri3irt that r..roren s':rould no L. presrlne Lo spea-i< or teach in

Church.55 So aoo, \'Jorìen shoulC llr¡el,s ir: subservicnt to tireir irusb¿rnrÌs

or othcr riìen placed in authority over tiren, sucir as fathers, in Lhe

case oi unnarrj,eri daughters, or priesLs a¡iC bishops in the case of

nuns.

Ûther conclusio:rs rirar.¡n 'iror,i tl're sLory of the Fal.l ref lcctecl upon

\'/ollenIs noral clta::acter. Iiar¡:i-ng been deceived by the serpent, live r.ras

seen to be botir ncre gullible ani less able to r,¡itlrstani tenptalion
E.

tîlan .,.n.'t' À1t1:ou¡h 1ogica11y tire possession of ej-tircr f ault ;:right

be seen .ls niti3atin¡¡ ti-ie other, both tenciecl to be attributed to irer

tlau3hEers',¿ith maxinun culpabiliCl'.

The biblical ancl patristic traditions of \,ronen t s inf eriorit-y f ound

support in nerlieval I scieniiÍi c I rvritings about ,ro.."u.57 Thus by the

enci of the trr'elftll cenbury \¡orìreil foulirl Ehe;liselves on the l-osing side

of i:r': i\risEoteli:lir conF-rarics ( slrch as actj-.¡e ând p¿5¡sj-1's, f or::.t anci

r,rat.ter , pcrf ec-tion ancl i:nperf eciion , cornplet.ion anci inconple Iion ,

possessi on anri cieprivaLion) r¡hicir inf orn Tris di-scussiol of nale:

'55. Cf .

s6. cf.

Tertullien, Dc r¡'ir ¡ril¡us VelanCis (ì

1 Tin. 2zlI-I4.

57. Sce V. ìu11ouqh, rì'rcclieval i"iedj.cal ancl Scicntific Vier.rs of i.Jcnent,
in Sc:<. Soci-etv and iiist.orv (1{er'r Yorl.-, 197í:) lr3-60; ll. Scirolz,

ABR 31 (1980) 361-3i13.ililclegarci von i;i-n¡¡eu on tìrc ilaLure of i/onanl

58. See I. ,'iacl.e¿..n,
10. For the availabi

The ììcnaiÉ:sance ilotion of i'Joinen (Canbridge , 198:j )lj t1' of 12th c. Äristotelian translations see P..
lolgar, Thc Classical ]Ierit ¡' and its rieneficiaries (Canbridge, I95l¡)
17I-3. iieloise quo tes , iacrobius Tireoricsius Satnrnaliorun 1i bro
septi:ro I as irer sourcc f cr 1tri.stotle t s claim that ',¡onrcn rrere colC and
noisL and tirus less easily incbriatecl th¿in :ìì.3r'r: ,íuclc1c, op. c-i L. ,
24ú.
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fer:ale differences in De qeneratione aninaliun and Ilistori.a
<QJAAninaf i ttrt.'" l\n alternative tracl.ition, stemnri-ng f ron llippocrates ancl

*tt"", t"O to sinil-ar concltLsj-ons. fn these theories, Lhe attribution
of colcl anci rloist .-rturours to r¿oi:ien r:a,ie then lcss perfect Ehan men.

Tire rcasonin3 llenL as follorrs:

llor,r just as nanÌ.-ind is the nost perÍect
so \ÍiLhin nanliind the nan is nore perfecL
ancl lhe reason f or his :terf ec Eicn is iris
for heat is liat.urers prinary insÈru:tent... I

of all aniärals,
than ihe hroltan,

$ðcess of heat,

Such theorj-es a1lot+eC a liniteC equaliLy r,rith men in that'ooLlr

r'/ere thou;irt to procl.ucc 
""rn"rr.60 The rcL:ntion of sernen by tire

\'ras held to bc the cause of nany illnesscs, botli nenLal
-6Lpnys]-caI.

l.IOman

and

rior should it. i-gno::e the contribution of t f o11< ,nec',icine I to t.¡e

overal'1 llaclcgrountl of belicf . iTot all popr:lar nedical ideas haC their

ultiirate oriSiirs ln learncd authorities. Solle seen to have arf-se¡
j-nrlepen,Jr:nt 11r in 1,,'ide1y seitaratecl Ð1aces . l-\. case i¡r Doinl- is

59. -rul1crr3h, op. cit., 5C.

60. Tirjs r.,'as partly e, consequenc.3 of l-irc ict ¡la tlnE r,,,onerìts
rellroclucEive or3ans \{ere sinlilar to iì nanrs but. rcoulci not because ofthe ,:lefect j-n gir': ireat errerge and project on the ouLside. r There,
t'terc , iro"rever difficulEies in Ehi-s scher,:a in e-ccountiug for the r.ronb,
rlirose-positing as tirc causc of various fcnale tlisabilitãr gouu back toi'lators Tinaeus.

61. iri.lrlegarcl ìrc1cl l-hat the procluction of senen occurrecl i-n men ancì
woliìan, accorrling to their different natures, as a result of the 1jall:tl)e forti enim et de rccta nal-ura vii:i sanguis ei-us senen habet quia
cie terr¿l caro factus esL. Sed de recta natura ilulicris sanguis eius,quia cie'ni1is et tenuis est, serncn non llabet secl tantun tenuen etparvan spunan elrittitf: Kaiser, 60. rn a later passage she concedcst spuna setrinis in ee rcrius quarì a viro e j-citur et nociica et tant.aeexi3uitaLis t even so the conseqrlences of its ret.ention for r/onen areI'Iorser âs she exp'1 3,i¡s: tViri autenl ...si a ilr.ulieribus continentaliquantun :'-nf ir;nantnr, sed. non tantun cuarrtnn f eminae, quod plusseninis riua;:r rnulieres effu:rdunt. r: Iiai.ser , iO_i.



Liildcgarcl I s Icheese analogy I of conception in scivias, Bk1

c. 13. Ratirer than concluding tliat Iiildegarcl r,/as acquainted

learned source f or t1'ris, Ðronlce ,Jrar¿s attention to sinilar

analogies, founrj l=or eylrnDle in ljasque .u1turu.62
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vis .4

l,¡ith a

rfoli<l

Icle¡rs lro:l these tlifl-erent Eraditions combinecl to f'orn the clinat.e

of opinion in t,rhicl-r the t,¡onen of iJesLu-rn llurope liveil j-n the trvelfth
63centuri'. -" IL is not diif icult to sec hor,¡ a 1ol.¡ opinion of their

phl'sica1 , ncntal ancl nor¿rl pc\.¡ers r.¡ou1rL'l-''e engenriereC in r,.'o¡en l,¡hen ru,c

find such idea.s bein3 telicn for granteC anii rep:ated even by those rr'ho

!,'¡ere in rÌany r/âys syrlpatiretic to \'/oiìjen. Tn this connec¡ion it is

instructivc to e:ianine the iciea of \,¡cnen r,¡liich cne rges fro:il Àbc1ar11 rs

letters of clirectic¡n sent to üel-oise ari e Ìcinci of r,ìu1e f or the

f ounc!¿rtion of the Paracle te . 
ít1t In Lirelr r,iany rcf cre nccs tc t.ire inn¿rte

r*ealceness anci inf ericrity of ÌJor:len ere to lLe f o'.lncì.. Ilhile i-iel o j-se

specificalli' plrrased her requesL in terms of Lhe necessity for a ner,r

P'tt1e f or I'Ionen becattse of thej.:: inecirraliLy r,rith nen, Abelard proved

nore thaLr reairy to rù,Jct it rvith a r,¡eaith of corroboration f ron the

Bible, Fathers anrL connoit prejudice.

Abclarci harl iìo doul.-t that t,¡onen r,.iere norally ryealcer than rnen and

62. Scivias, 75-6i rProblelatar, 11/+-116.

63 . T'Ìre renarl:alr1c t.eiraci Ey of such icicas has been sho,,.¡u by p.
Crar'¡forr1 in tFroi¡ the I'ioä:elrs Vierv. Pre-industrial ìing1ancl, l50O-i750t
in ixÞlor-Ln:l iiorlcnrs Pgst P.crar.¡forc ed. (carlton, vi.. , 1gíì3) 5ó-70
anci V. -rìrr1lou;h, rl'Jo:len, ncnst.ruation anci nineLeentir-centurir
rnecliciler, i:r iìu11ou3lr, op. cit., 133-150.

64. Ûn Eirc sub jt:ct oi l'belarcl t ¡; f enini-en see t Petcr Äbelard ancl the
ciignity ol: iioncn: tr'¡cl.ftil-century ïrf errinislüt' in thecry and practi ce I

in PÂPV 
. , 2i:7-'J35. For Ehe te)<ts of the letters see T. iici,aughlin,flibelarcirs P,u1e for reli3ious v¡orrent.ls 1B (1g56) 242-2,32, and

J.Ìiucl:1e, tT'itc lettcr of ììcloise on the-religious 1i-[e and ;\beiard t sfirsr reply' .is i7 (i955) ?_4o-28I
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less ablc to stanci tcnptation. For l-ir¿rt reason it r¿as rnore necessary

for r¿onen to r'¡ithdrat'¡ froiu the disEractions of t.he r.¡orlcl than nen:

\¡estrae vero inf iriritati tanEo nagis ost solituiio
necessaria, quanÈo carna-1iun tentat-i onun lteilis --i - - -l n]-nus-Sil:r_sj-nfcst¿nur et niuus ad corpor¿r1ia Ðer sensus evag,anur.

He rovcals tire ì;asis for tiris bel j-ef in tile f olJ.or.ring passage in

connection l¡ith the r.riles of thc cievil ;

Quid sexus infirnior adversus ellfl poterit? cui secluctio
ejus tantu¡ri ti:rcnr'la est qr',antrrn feninae? Ìlanc quippe ipse
prinrn serlu>lit :t per }pslr,r virnil ejus irarj_ter cL Lotarr
'lostcritatcn captivavi_t. ""

¡\belard is also very clear on tha division of labour betr¿ccn ti-re

sexcs. Cnce age:Ln ile ilas been givcn the leirc1 by lieloisel.¡ho e:rpre¡¡ses

amazenenl- at the itie¿,. of r'ronen (nuns) conccrnin3 thenselves r{ith the
.67_harvesL. '- ' -Ln assígning oul-Coor ',.rorl: t.o thc men, AbelarC orders tlle

siste::s to rlo

ea l-antt¡:¡r quae intus a nulieribus agi convenit,
coril¡.rencnrlo scilicet ves l-es e1-iail f ra L.ruil ve1 abluendo,
p€inen etian confj-ciclilo et ad coquendunr tradendo et coct.un
suscipiendo.

They are also given cirar'ge of the îrens ancl geesc I eL

convenientius ;nulieres agere quarn viri po""rrnt , .69 IJhile

no doubt e:iitressions of the custonery cllocation of men

quaecuíilqLle

these i./ere

and r¡orììen I s

ó-5. Ì,íclarrghlin op. cit., 25O

66. ibid, , 256.

67. r...ul,'i uilquan aC colligenclas nenses convcntus n,o;rialiuin e;<ire vcl
laborcs agroru;l habere consuo..'j-t. . . t (i iucl:le, op. clt . , zl:3.) lhe
lleneciictine Ììu1e cli<i not envi-sare sucir activities as general: t Si
auterl necessit.as , loci aut paupcrtas e:<egeriL, ut ad fuges
recolligendas per se occupentui:, non contrj-stentur; quia tunc vere
nonachi srlnt, si laborare nanuu:u suarun vivuntr. c. lr8.

63. ibid.
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uorlc, the lj-nitations hedging tire of f icc of the sacristan irarl Lhe

bacl.:in3 of irigher authority .69 The nuiìs appoínted to tiris position

arc to have char¡¡e of nahÌng the Trost ancl uasir1n3 the altar cloths,

but l'recausc oi tl-re prohibition ebout ',./o;Ìen approaching tìre a1tar, they

are noL a11o,.letl to touch I reliquias . . . ve1 vasa a1t¿rris. . . nec etian

pallasr unlcss they are given to tireni for rvashring. That the nuns are

e;<cL.idecl f ro::l this l-asLr try rcason of their se).:, rather tiran ti-leir

non-sacerdotal status, is shorrn by the next sentcnce r¡herc Abelard

r.¡rites: I . . .aci ìroc ve1 iliorro.clli rrel eorun conrrersi vocabuntur et

e>rspectabrrn Eur t .73

T,ater, r,'hen introCucin3 his discussion o:i the f or;:l of dress 1-o be

ariopterl by the nrins he .quo tes f roil lìregory thc Great I s Si:rt]r ¿rncL

Irortietlr ì-ion-L1ies on the [ìosirels anci 1 i]et ,3:I-1,..77 îo t,:re latter he

aðds the approvin3 coinlrlent:

Bene arllcr:ì f eninas potitrs quarr. viros ab hac vanitatc
censu,i-t Ce irorE¿incias cr.uaruüì infirr:rus anirnus iC anplius
appet:Ltr4ito ller eas e L in eis amplius i,ncitari 1u>ruria
DOSfìf t.

iJhether this íe bascd on the ilible, Fat.hcrs, or persona] oirserva.tion

is not c1car. Il.is apparentl]¡ coinnonsiense clirections about the nuns

c1ol-hing - Lhat a1-1 c-l,othes shoulcl 'be tlr.rplicatecl 1-o a1lo',¿ for r'rashin3

¿ is bolsLereci by tre iliblical autirority of Proverbs 31:21r âil

69. For t.he traciitional division
îainily and iJomen in Continental
(espccially Lhe distinction
I r'iussen',.¡irtschaf t I . )

of 1¿rbour see Ð. i-ierlihy,
Europe t Traüitio 1B ( 19i;2)

betr'reen r lnnen',.¡irtschaf t. t

I Land
89-:1.20

antl

7O. ìrlclaughlin, op. ci-L . , 160. i.lhile the monl:s might have becn
priests Lhe conversi r,lcre certainly not.

7I. PL75.1097; 1305.

72. i.iclaughlin r op. cit. , 23I .
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interesting exanple of the habit of appealing to authority. ile allor,¡s

a further concession to the supoosecl r+eait naLures of t./otien in the

aatter of bediing, lriren he r,¡rites: rCulcitraruÍì qrloque nollitien vei
1')

1i-nLcar,.rinu!:r usullr iní-i-rniac iDsarun non nesaì:rus natur¡.et.''

lfire closin3 pages of the lctl-er Ceal r,¡iEir the intellectual 1j-fe of

the convent., altirougir not as e>:plicitl)' as night. be r,rished. It seellls

tirat. Äbelarci '.'¿as irappy f or tìrose r.¡ho I liscendi .rratián assecrltae sunt

cle iis quíìe arl deun pertinent erudiri studeant'.74 Abclarcl cloe s not

e:<plain in Cetail the n¡rtlire of the stuiiy ìre cnvi saged in this f airly

general invitation. Probably, hor.ievar, he haci in mind the nocel. of

contetrplative l<no',rled3e rather than acLive exirloration since he holCs

up 1-o thc nune tlte e-'.:artple of ì'larlr lisielin¡i Lo the r,.'ords of the Lorri.

l'ihi1e tÌ-ris t,Ias tile idcal tol,;arcis ryhicit they sÌrou1cl strivc, those i¿i-Lo

fe11 short of such d.evotion nlght iriritate

salto:l et aitìore et stuiio sanctarun litteraru,n roeat.as

i11ae sancti iiì-eroly:li Cisc:i-pu1as Pau1e,ül et Iusl-ocìriuirr
quarun prc.eci_pue rogatu çqt voluninibus eccles ian
praerlictis doctor illustrevit.'-'

Further coufirnation cí this rather restricted vie',r'

nun t s role is 3iven lty the 1cttcr Peter the Venerable

aftcr Äbelardrs deoth. lle encourages her to use

linor,rlcri3e of the Scriptures Íor tire instruction of

of the educeted

sent to Fieloi-se

her accunulated

Ìrcr nuns of thc.

73. ibi(I. , '282. Chapter 55 of thc lìcncdictine Rule sìtatcs: I ijtrancirta
autcl:l lectorui:t srrfficj-ant :r.atta, sagurn et lcna et caoitalcr.

74. ,'Íclaugìrlin , op . cit . , 29I .

75. i'Di{i. , 2,92. This, of course, casts Àbelard himself in t.ile not
un-i1atterin.3 positiol of a second Jeroiie. \le might r¡onCer r'rhy hc chose
Paulo enri llustochiu,ll rathcr than iiarcella, vi-ro r;as, by all accounts, a
nore inbe11cct,,ral1y outstanding and aclvcnturous Ì¡onan. See Jerolrers'l etters e *qp I27 ,29 ,25 ,31+,37 ,,!.,7. ¡ . llc11i'
and Controvei:sj es (LonCon, 1975).

Jerone. ;lls i,if e. ''iritin!rs
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Paraclete and expresses his sorrovr that she could not likewise

illuminate the nuns at the cluniac foundation of Marcig ny.76 He does

not, however suggest one obvious way of doing this by setting down

her hard won knor,'¡ledge in an extended piece of writing which could be

circulated beyond her own monastery.

The fact that Heloise, whom Peter the Venerable described as having

surpassed I et pene viros universos I in the study of the arts,

apparently wrote nothing more than a few letters requires some

explanation. I have already suggested a possible cause in the

inferior position accorded women both inside and outside Ehe church.

The consequences of this will become clearer when we investigate the

reasons male writers give for producing thei, *ork".77

As in so many other cases distinctions must be made between the

monastic and other milieux. Because of the special nat,ure of monastic

obedience as laid down in the Benedictine Rule, the monastic writer

could only take up his pen at the request of his abbot.T8 rhis is
borne out by the numerous prefaces and dedications of monastic works

76. see G. constable, The Letters r, 303-308: fet te ipsam sacrarum
litterarum secreta dulce.ãEEãË-beatas sorores aperta praédicatione t .

77 . In the following discussion I use the terms fwriters t and

essavs and interviews ed . Bouchard Oxford,

f authorsf interchangeably.
the process, I hope to a
existence of rauthorsr in
author?r in M. Foucault,

For the purposes of my discuss
individuals produced writings
less self-conscious way. How
activity is my concern; not how
they left their pens, or at lea

In concentratíng on the production end of
void any Foucault-type discussion about the

the twelfth century. See his fltlhat is an
Lan e Counter-memo Practice: selected

. D. esp. f.
ion it is sufficient that certain named
for public circulation, in a more or
they themselves justified thís unusual
such works were viewed by others after

st Eheir cloisters.

he vras not
c.55 .

78. 0r at Ehe very least with his permission. Indeed
allowed to possess a pen of his own. See Benedictine Rule,
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from the time of Bede and Eddius Stephanus to the period under

consideratiorr.T9 No doubt there was some element of conventional

reluctance in such descriptions, and authors did not need as much

encouragemenÈ to undertake the task as they might clui*.8o

That it was no mere convention is indicated by Guibert of Nogent I s

account of his impatience as a young monk at, Fly to be invited to put

his literary talents to "ork.81 Hís chance came when Èhe prior of a

neighbouring monastery who had heard him preach suggested that he put

his sermon down in words. Guibert was caréful to obtain his abbotrs

assent to the suggestion and having done so. used it as an excuse to

embark on a long held plan to write a commentary on the Hexameron and

more. His abbot., however, ordered him to stop after the first chapt,er

of the Hexamaeron, and Guibert tel1s usr with scarcely a blush, t.hat.

he had to complete the work in secret.82 It is not surprising, then

that Guibert, in his preface to the work makes no mention of Abbot

Garnier, preferring to dedicate it rPaEri et domino sanctae

Laudunensis Ecclesiae episcopo Barthol"r"ot .83

79.
7L,

The Lives of the Saints trans . J.F. Ìrlebb (Harmondsworth, I965)
133.

80. I disagree with Curtius, op. cit., 85, who claims iL ris usually
a mere toposr. G. Flahiff in his interesting article rEcclesiastical
Censorship of Books in the 12th century t I'lS 4 (1942) I-22, also
disagrees with Curtiusr vierv, although on slightly different grounds
from those mentioned below.

81. E-R. Labarde, êd. Guibert de NogenL-Autobiographie (Paris, 19Bl)
L34ff.

82. tnon solum ejus, sed et omnium qui ad idipsum deferre poterant
praesentias praecavendo, clam i11ud omni peregir: ibid., L44.

83. PL156.t9-20.



for their having

essayed, different

written at all. For different

L34

command of their

as a justification

genres of writing

For many monastic writers, besides recording the

superior to undertake the work, the preface served

justifications were deployed. Thus the writers of

fallibiliLy of human

to his Chronicle of

history, loosely conceived, could point to the

memory. So 0rtleib in the acrostic preface

Zwiefalten gives a peculiarly monastic justification:

Ista quippe nimis magna et abhominabilis monachorum,
canonicorum seu sanctimonialium _ est ígnorantia,
monasteriorum suorum eos nescire primordia, nec saltem
preces pro eis fundere, vel oratioBis verba seminare,
quorum temporal-ia bona grantur met.ere."-

But in spite of this praiseworthy justification for writing, 0rtleib

records his reluctance to undert.ake such an arduous task and how he

was persuaded ta

non dilectissimo

A similarly circumstantial account

Dei ís given by Rupert of Deutz. He

of Sigeberg, how in t.he course of

Daniel he had expounded

patre nostro Oudalrico secundo loci huius abbate nec

fratre nostro Bertulfo sacerdote leníbus et asperis,

down bymollibus ac duris verbisr. Finally, he says, he was worn

their entreaties, or rather by their threats:

Tandem, tedio devicti, vel potius terribilibus
sacramentis obstricti, licet inertes, licet omni scienÈia
liberali propemodum expertes, preforatorum virorum
auctoritate superati, monitus animati, presidiis roborati,
ad ultimum suffragiis confisiO manum applicavimus,
obedientiae iugo co1la submisimus.-'

of the genesi-s of his De Victoria

describes in his preface to Cuno

an explanation of the vision of

83. Ortleibi Zwifaltensis Chronicon I'IGI{ ss

84. ibid., 70.

x 70ff.
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...haec et similia...de il1is, et de caeteris
sanctis, per quorum labores, et bella necessaria
evicet Verbum Dei, ne periret genus illud, QUo
assunere proposuerât...

antiquis
fortiÈer
caJnem

at which, he reminds Cuno, ttu

hujuscemodi, repente in istam vocem

Victoria Verbi Deit.86

vehementer delectatus ratione

erupsisti: Scribe mihi librum de

hlriters of the lives of saints or putative saints found a

justification in the exemplary nature of their subject. Even so, the

aut,hor h'as generally at pains to record the fact thal- he undertook the

work at the command of his superior. So we find Theodoric alluding to

the fact that he was asked by trvo abbots to write tlildegardrs 1ife, in

each of the three prefaces to his book.87 Even such a well

established figure as St Bernard claimed that his life of the lrish

Bishop of Armagh, Malachy, was written aL the urging of Abbot

8Buongan.

A less common monast.ic theme was that of polemic against the enemies

of the church. Although best known for his personal letters, Peter

the Venerable htrote several polemical pieces, against the Jews, the

Saracens and the Petrobrunensians. In his preface tAdversus secta

Saracenorumf he raises the possibility rcausa forte scribendi

quaeritur quae ne superfluus scriptor videar, propenenda estr. He

ansh¡ers this by citing the example of the rantiqui scriptores adversos

haereticos t!9

86. PL16g.L2\5.

87. See Appendix 1, 10, 30.

Ilalachiae PLl82. 1073-11 18.88. See Vita S

89. PL189.664.
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Honorius Augustodunensis, by reason of his ambivalent status, serves

as a convenient link between the milieux of the cloisLer and the

s.hoo1".90 The style of his prefaces innediately sets his works apart,

from those of other monks. Thus his preface to the Elucidarium does

not refer to the command of a superior. Instead he writes that
tsaepius rogato a condiscipulis quasdam quaestiunculas enodarer, he

has decided to record the answers in pernanent form. He sees the task

as useful to hinself and others:

...ut labor meus non solum praesenti proficiat aetati,
disputata curavi stylo transmittere posteritati, rogans ut
quicunque studient Sis legendo incumbere, pro me satagat
Deo preces efundere."

a process which he rnakes rather difficult by apparently concealíng

his nârnê¡ In the preface to his Sacramentarium Honorius also relies

on the usefulness of his work as a justification, rather than the

cornmand of a superior:

Hunc libellum De Sacramentis collegi ex sanctorum
scriptis, ut quibus deest librorun copia, per hoc
cornpedium illorurn sublevatur inopia. Hujus nomen
Sacramentaritun scribaturr êo quq+, per ittun omne
sacramenturn divini officii ap:riatur."

Canons as well as nonks sometimes stressed the command of a superior

in their prefaces. Thus Anselm of Havelberg dedicates his Dialog!, o¡

Èhe differences between the Roman and Greek churches, to Eugenius III.

90. 0n Honori-us see R. BauerreÍss tRegensburg alsreligios-theologischer Mittelpunkt suddeutschlandj im xrr.
Jahrhundertr in _L.. Sc.heffczyk et al. edd., I,lahrheit und VerkundigungII (Mllnchen, 1967) 1141-1152. Also V. Flinr, offi
91. PL172.109

92- PLr72.737. That his works r¡rere viewed in this light
demonstrated by analysing the their reception amon8 monks ãnd
See Flint, op.cit.

can be
canons.



A command to write from

substantial justification,

ar¡rare of the workrs origin:

r37

Pope himself r{as obviously a very

he makes sure that his readers are

the

and

Sane quicunque haec legerit,, sciat me ea scri-psisse non
tamen ut quenquam docerem, aut quid ego didicerirn ut
ostentarern, quam ut apostolicae beatitudinis sancto
mandato obedirem, cui non obedire rnajus peccatum esse
arbitror, quam tarneþ3i minus utilia seu minus probabilÍa
obedienter scribere. --

rt might be thought that. outside the monast,eries, in the more

secular atmosphere of the schools or episcopal households, different

attiLudes would prevail. Yet John of Salisbury includes a twofold

excuse for writíng the Uetalggico" in his dedicatory l-etter to Thonas

Becket. He says on the one hand that his friends pressed him to write

itr and on the other that it is a refutation of the Cornifician

posÍtion, rather than a simple initiative of his o*.94 That even

episcopal staÈus was not sufficient to allow a writer to dispense with

the notion of having been called on to write by some third person is

shown by the example of Gilbert Foliot. He dedicates his commentary on

the $qng of Songs to his friend and fellow bishop, Robert of Hereford

who, he claims, had asked hin Èo write it and who is now being given

its first reading:

, Ne tuae Domine, jussi-onis vana mihi aut vilis videretur
' auctoritas, tibi lllico direxi librum quam postulasti:

lÍbrum...Qüer nulli. n$ominum, ante te scribendun,
inspiciendumve commisi. -"

on Èhe other hand, those who taught, whether as canons or clerks,

93. PL188.Lr42.

94. D. McGarry, The Metalogicon of John of salisburv (Berkeley, 1955).

95. PL102.1147.
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present a different. picture. confidence in his role as teacher

apparently allovred Hugh of St Victor to dispense with a preface to his

!i4""c"lic"". The tone of the work is more impersonal than the

products of monasLic writers; i{ughrs opening statements have the

generality of al-rnost self-evident truLhs. Thus he writes: rDuae

praecipuae res sunt quibus quisque ad scientiam instruit,er: vÍdelicet

lectio et meditatio, e quibus lectio priorem in doctrina obtinet

locum. ..t?6 0n the other hand, where the 
ì

purpose is noL so overtly pedagogical, Hugh seems 1ess prepared to

díspense with the preliminaries. Thus in his prologue to Soeculun de

Mvs teriis Ecclesiae he writes: tDe sacramentis ecclesiasticis, üt,

tractaremr eorumque mysticam dulcedinern vobis exponerern, vesLra

rogavit dilectiot?8

hlith the schoolmen r4/e nay class the early Abelard. At this stage in

hÍs career he seems to have shared the self-confidence of Hugh of St.

Victor, apparently dispensing with the need for a preface to his

Ethics and Theología thristiana.'lnu Síc et Non .has a preface, but it
nerely introduces the unusual nature of the book: tCum in tanta

verborum multitudine nonulla etiam sanctorum dicLa non solun ab

invicern diversa... t. His Theoloeia Scholari while superficially
conforming to the modest justification of the prefaces of his

96 . PLLT 6.7 4L .

97. The confused state of Abelardts manuscripts neans that such aclain should be made provisionally. Although prefaces could be
onitt.ed with frequent copying, according to Haring this would not have
been the case with Abelardts \,¡orks. See N. Haring, rAbelard yesterday
and. Todayr, FAPV,_ 341-403. esp. 35Bf . His TL"oroîi. crtri"tiu"" was a
revised version of the Theologia suu ,@od of
Soissons, II2l.

98. PL L77.335.



contemporaries, has a decidedly self-confident tone:

Scholarium nostrorum petitioni, prout possumus,
satisficientes, aliquam sacrae eruditionis sruunam, quasi
divinae Scripturae introductionem conscripsimus. Cum enin
a nobis plurima de philÖsophicis studiis et saecularium
litterarum scripsis studiose legissent, êt eis adnodum
lecta placuissent; visum i11is est, ut multo facilius
divinae paginae intelligentiam, sive sacrae fidei rationes
nostrum penetraret .ingeniumrggquam Philosophicae abyssi
puteos, ut aiunt, exhausíssê|-."

Yet in his last years ure

practice of writing

to the Expositio

find Abelard, as a monk,

for a particular, linited

in Hexaemeron contains

139

following the

audience. Hís

t,he follorving

monastic

preface

Passages:

Supplicando itaque postulas et poslulando
supplicas...quatenus expositionem horum tanto studiosius
intendarn quanto difficiliorqnÊsse constat intelligentiam,
et spiritaliter. . . persolvam. '"".

Our knoruledge of the circumstances of Abelardts l-ife prove the reality
of the request. The first phrase omitted reads rsoror Heloissa, in

saeculo quondam chara, nunc in Christo charissimar. I have already

discussed Heloisers request to Abelard for a monastic rule and

infornation on the beginnings of the order of nuns. She also asked

him to compose new hymns for her convent. He sent. her a collection of

hymns wíth the following dedication: tAd tuarum precum instantiarn,

soror mihi Heloysa, in seculo quondam cara, nunc in Christo Karissima,

ynnos...composuir.lOl Heloise seems indeed to have taken up the role

of Paula and Eustochium that Abelard recommended to her at the end of

99. See Haring, op. cit., 356-7. This is the second redaction of therTheologia Scholaritmt, of which five versions were apparently written
between 1133 and 1138.

100. PL179.731

101. PL178.1171.
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the letter discussed above.

Such examples could be multiplied indefinitely, but enough have been

provided to show that. even among male writers it r^¡as customary to make

sorne justification for adding to the sum of written words, and in many

cases it was more than formulaic. I^lith monastic writers there was the

added problem for an aspiring author, of the effacement of oners own

will in deference to onets superior. No doubt, Loo, in a culture so

dependent on past authorities, the rvriter had to have a good deal of

self-confidence Èo rework ground that had been treated by illustrious

predecessors. So r{e fínd Rupert of Deutz, in his Comnentarius in

Joannem admitting his presumption in tackling a subject already dealt

with by tvox Christianae legis et organum catholicae fidei, pater

Augustinu"t.l02 on the other hand, in some circumstances an appeal to

the past could be used to justify a writer in carrying on the written

tradition. Peter the Venerable $ras doing this when he point.ed to

patristic writings on heresy to justify his orvn.

Perhaps it is not surprisíng tl'rat the least apologetic writers are

found among the teachers of the schools. Yet their self-confidence

was based on long years of st-udy. hlhile the rtrrit.ings of such men as

Abelard or Hugh of St VicÈor reflect their assurance of their ot{n

intellectual worth, t.hey were no doubt also encouraged to r.rrite by the

general assumption that such an activit.y was appropriate to their

position or calling in life. For monlcs, the role of teacher, except

on a domestic basis, was not generally sanctioned. So too, the kinds

of writing considered relevant and appropriate were circumscribed, as

102. PLl69.20r-2
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ruas the audience which they might presume to address.

If , t,hen, there r4lere reasons for men to feel diffident about putEing

themselves forward as writers of books, the situation would have been

even more daunting for poLential lr¡omen wri-ters, given t,he universally

low esteem in which their sex was held. That r¡Jomen $/ere responsible

for such a tiny proportion of the tr.relfth- century literary output is

both a cause and a consequence of such attitudes. We have seen that

Heloise, whose education and abilities surpassed those of many male

writers, produced nothing more ambitious than a few letters.

hlhat then of Hildegard, tuhose educatÍon could not compare with that

of Heloise? It may have been because she laclced this justification for

writing that she had to find a more radical authorisation. lrle have

seen horv the command of a superior u¡as frequently given as a reason

for composition. If the command of onets abbot kras not, to be

gainsaid, then the orcler of the Pope must have been even more

compelling. Hildegard took this line of argument to its logical

conclusion when she claimed to have been ordered by God to write down

her visions. The advantage of such a prophetic c1aím rvas that God not

only provided her with the autlÌority to write, but also with Lhe

knowledge of what was to be wriÈten. Thus a lack of formal education

could be turned into an advantage since it showed that what llildegard

had to impart., as in the case of the prophet.s of the 01d Testament and

apostolic times, must have come directly from God. Finally, the role

of prophet was available to q¡omen both by biblical example and

patristic approval. Moreover, since the prophetess was merely Godrs

mouthpiece, and God r+as knorvn to use the weak to confound the strong,

there \,¡ere no upsetting consequences for the perceived natural order.
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CXIAPITR EIVE: TTIE USES OF PROPHECY (I)

Et dixi et scripsi haec non secundum adinuentionem
cordis mei aut ul1ius hominis, sed ut ea in caelestibus
uidi, audiui et percepi per secreta mysteria Dei.

Scivias, Protestificatio.

In the two preceding chapters I established that Hildegard was seen

by her contemporaries, and indeed saw herself, in t.he role of prophet,

and that this role allorued her possibilites of expression and acLion

which rvould ot,herwise have been denied her as a woman. Although the

assurnption of the prophetic role had implications for all aspects of

Hildegardrs life, in this chapter I will deal with its relationship to

her literary activities.l The prophet.ic nature of Hildegardfs rvriting

is revealed in two u/ays. The first is intrinsic to the work itself

and is displayed both by its particular form as well as its content.

The second comes from evidence provided by HÍldegard about the manner

and circumstances in which she came to write such works. I shal1 deal

L. Ilere r will confine myself to a discussion of Hildegardrs major
theological works, the Scivias, LVM and LDO. Hildegard I s
medical/scienÈific works, although representing in some form actual
works by Hildegard, have not been preserved in any l2th-century
manuscripts. As Schrader and Fiìhrkötter noted, tDas ...Hss-l'{aterial
last. zwar kein eindeuLiges Urteil ìjber die originale Textgestalten zu,
jedoch steht die Verfasserschaft Hildegards ausser Zrveifelr: Echtheit,
59. So they cannot be subjected to the formal analysis which-TãËãt
undertake of the theological works, even though the Vita, LVM and
Volmarts letter (Pitrar 346) all claim that these works also resulted
from divine illumination. The original form of the Symphonia and the
Ordo Virtutum is also doubtful. They probably existed in some
separate form before being incorporated into the Scivias:

a*ã@,Dronke, rHildegard of Bingen as poetess and dr
see Peter
in Poetic

0-1ei--ãã-Individualitv in the Ì,liddle Ases
'Problemata', 102-106.

(Oxford, I97O) 15
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with the latter first.

Í. Scivias

rn looking at the prophetic claims of Hildegardts writings the

Scivias is the obvÍous first choice, not only because it vras Èhe

earliest of her theological works, but al-so because it was the one in

which she had to establish her prophetic credentials. There are three

main sources for the background to the writing of the Scivias: the

prologue to the rvork itself; the autobiographical passages in the

Vita, and Hildegardrs letter tDe modo visionibus suaer writ,ten to

Guibert of Gembloux.2

Precise dates for all these pieces cannot be established. At least.

part of the rProtestifícatiot must have been written as late as 1151,

the date of the completion of the work, since in it Híldegard notes

that it took ten years to finish. 0n the other hand, it. would be

reasonable to expect that Hildegard included some form of preface to

the portion of the work that was read at the Council of Trier in

LL47/8, where an explanation of her undertaking r.rould have been most

necessary. Indeed, the tProtestíficatior, in some form, may date from

as early as 1141. The evidence fron the vita is probably later,
possibly as late as lL73/4.3 With the letter to GuiberL of Gemboux

there is more certainty. lrlritten in L175, it is almost contemporary

w1th the autobiographical fragments. As might be expected, such

widely separated testimonies do not agree in all particulars, although

sometÍmes the differences are only apparent a result of the same

2. See Scivias, 3-6 and above, p. 21.

3. See above p. 5.
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process being described from different aspects or with different

emphases. For instance, it would be natural for the rProtestificatior

to put greater emphasis on the establishment of her prophetic gifts

than the later pieces, which hrere writt.en when her reputation Ì¡as

widespread.

Although

preface to

chapter.

Hildegard I s

the tProtestificat.ior stands in place of a

the ScivÍas it is unlike those discussed

For one thing, it contains no dedication

ecclesiastical or monast.ic _ superiors.

indeed its opening word,

4

immediately sets it in

prologue or

in the last

to any of

ïts opening

a different

tradition:

Et ecce quadragesimo tertio temporalis cursus mei anno,
cum caelesti uisioni magno t.imore et tremula intentione
inhaererem, uidi. maximug splendorem, in quo facta est uox
de caelo ad me dicens...-

The editors of the Scivias indicate possible sources, or at least

points of comparison, for llildegardrs texL. An examination of these

reveals that Hildegard, while imitating the prophetic tone of the 01d

Testament prophets, does so wit,h very little direct reference to, or

appropriation of, the words of the earlier prophets. One obvious

difference is the vray Hildegard dates her visionary experiences by

reference to her ov/n age.6 Nor do the Old Testament prophets in

4. Scivias, xviii and reference to Gregory the Greatrs discussion of
the prophetic rEtt.

5. Sciviasr 31 5-9.

sentence,

6. Reference to political events
Hildegard uses these as well.
trigesimo anno, in quarto, in
captivorum juxta fluvium Chobar...

or regnal years is
cf. Ezek. 1:1 tEt

the norm, and
factum est in

essem in medioq
I
uinta mensis, cum
a

7 See e.g. Isaiah. 1:1; Jeremiah. IzI-2; Joel. 1:1; Hosea. l:1.
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general go Eo such autobiographical lengths in introducing theír
1prophecies.' rndeed, the hray in which Hildegard departs from the

tradition in which she is at pains Lo locate herself is at least as

significant as her identification with it.

The rProtesLificatio t *uy seem confused and somervhat repetit.ive. at

first reading. It recounts the momentous event of 1141 tv¡ice; first

briefly, and then in more detail before going on to describe its

results. The sections are punctuated by a reiLeration of Hildegardrs

divine comrnand to proclaim and write. Hildegard is told in the first
section (lines r-24) by the voice from heaven: rdic et scribe quae

uides et audis?.8 Here the command does not specify just what it is
that Hildegard has to record, although we know from other sources that

her vision had been implanted in her before birth. In the first

section, however, the voice is more concerned to overcome any

objections arising frorn Hildegardfs feelings of incapacity when faced

with the task, described in the following words: tsed quia timida es

atl loquendum et simplex ad exonenclum et indocta ad scribendum €ê...r9

Such problems are overcome by the assurance that FlÍldegard is to speak

and write: Inon secundum os hominis nec secundum intellectum humanae

adinuentionis nec secundum uoluntatem hunanae compositionis, sed

secundum id quod ea in caelest.ibus...uides et aurlis...'10' rn these

passa8es the verbal and conceptual allusions are as much to New

8. 1. 9-10.

9. 1. 10-11.

10. 1. l2-r5.

11. For the typological
evangelists see E, Þlâle,
196r) 159-70.

connection between the
The Gothic Image trans.

prophets
D.Nussey

and the
(London,
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Testament preaching as 01d Testament prophu.y.1l At the conclusion of

some furt,her elaboration on this t,heme Hildegard hears the voice

reiterate the command t,o speak and write rea hoc modo edoctut.l2

The next section, (lines 24-5r) returns in time to Èhe first

sentence and goes over the events described there in much greater

detail. Ilere the vision is dated both by the year and a nore precise

account of Hildegard I s age: rFactum est Ín millesimo centisimo

quadragesimo primo Filii Dei fesu Christi incarnationis anno cum

quadraginta annorum septemque mensÍum essem... I . hlhat she saw in the

first section as rmaximum splendoremr here becomes tmaximae

coruscationis igneum lumenr which suffuses her entire rcerebrurn...êÈ

totum cor totumque pectus I , like a flame that warms but does not
1.)

burn." At this rrepente intelleclum expositionis librorum, uidelicet

psalterii, euangelii et aliorum catholicorum tam ueteris quam noui

Testamenti sapiebar...' .14

rt is important here to give due rueight to every word in the

sentence. To translate it, as Newrnan does for instance¡ âs rand

suddenly r came to understand the meaníng of the book of psalms...r

or like Fuhrkotrer, as tund plötzlich hatte ich die Einsicht in den

Sinn und die Auslegung des Psalters... t, does not catch the complexity

of what Hildegard is ""ying.ls IL is rather that she understood the

meaning of the exegesis of the books of the bib le. The nature of such

T2. L.

13. 1.

14. 1.

15. B.
,o

23.

24-28.

30-33.

Newmanr, .,
fr^^¡".er" 6¡*o* : Qd

YoIr- U*rr*t r\ (LD

13; Das Leben

* LJ c--o.^'^ tÀr

[trt r)

54' t

\,.ra"l.s.[ S{- tUxS*-o



exegesis will be examined further, below. Here Hildegardts emphasis

on her lack of technícal expert,ise in the field of granmar does not

rule out the possibility that she had what amounted to an adequat,e

reading knowledge of Latin.

The rest of the passage describes the genesis and nature of

Hildegardrs visionary gift. Here she dates her first recognition of

it to the age of five, rcum quinquennis essenr, although she gives a

somervhat earlier date el"u*h"re.16 She also explains that she

concealed the gift from all but a few like-minded religious and from

that time until this, rcun illud Deus sua gratia manifestari uoluit,
sub quieto silentio depressit.lT Next comes the famous passage in
which Hildegard declares the manner of her visions:

non...in sonnis, nec dormiens, nec in phrenesi, nec
corporeis oculis aut auribus exteriorÍs hominis...sed
uigilans et circrunsprya in pura mente, oculis et auribus
interioris hominis...--

After acknowledging that it is difficult for rcarnali hominir to

understand, she brings her narrative round to the starting point once

rnore with the following declaration: rsed puellari meta transacta, cum

ad praefatam aeLatem perfectae forLÍtudinis peruenissem, audi vocem de

caelo dicentem...'.19

L47

does not immediately address Hildegard in Èhe

rhomj-nem. r.euêflI mirabiliter secundum quod mihi

This

second

time the voÍce

person although

16.1.

L7. L.

18. 1.

19. 1.

37; For dating, see discussion above, p

4r-2.

42-44.

49-51.

2T
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placuit excussi in magnis mirabilis trans metam antÍquorum

hominum... I obviously refers to h"..20 This ís clear from the

description of the afflictions r.rhich are to ensure tnon erigeret in
ulla elationis mentis 

"uuut.21 But if there were any doubt, the voice

concludes the section with a direct address to HÍldegard: tTu ergo, o

homo...scribe quae uides et audis.t22 Having traversed the same

ground twice, the narrative moves on to what happened after Hildegard

received the order to write. Here we are told rpropter dubietatem et

malam opinionern et propter diuersitatem uerborum horninumr, Hildegard

hesitated to obey, until rf1age1lo Dei depressar, she became seriously
aa

ill.t' she recovered, however, ímmediately she set her hand to

writing, and brought the r.rork to conpletion t.en years later. The

preface is rounded off by a further passage 
:f dating, another

expression of the independence of her work from human intelligence or

effort and a final reiteration of the call tEt iterum audiui uocem de

caelo mihi dicentem: ttClama ergo et scribe 
"i.,,.24

Thus in fairly small compass the Scivias rProtestificatior gives an

account of Hildegardts prophetic call, the history of her visbnary

pov/ers, their nature, including their relationship to her general

state of health, and her response to t,he command. It norv remains to

be seen whether her other accounts of the event add to or modify the

information presented here.

20. L.

21 .L.
22. L.

23. L.

24. L.

53-4.

61.

75-8.

79-81; 1.

97-8.

83
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By the time Hildegard wrote the autobiographical passages of the

Vita she rvas representing almost all of her writings as if they came

from an external source. hle have seen that this is true of her

letters, buL it applies even to her autobiographical writ,ings,

especially those which treat of her prophetic gifts. This contrast,s

wiLh the tProtestificatior just discussed, r.rhere Hildegard comments in

her orÍn voice on the tirning and nature of the call that 1ed to the

writing of the Scivias. In the Vita fragment, on the other hand she

wrítes: rsapientía quoque in lumine charitatis docet, êt iubet me

dicere, quomodo in hac uisione constitut.a "u*...t25 The account put

in Flildegard I s mouth by Sapientia traces the development of

Hildegardrs visionary powers from the rvo¡nb t...in prima formatione

mea cum deus in utero matris mee spiraculo uite suscitauit me,

uisionem istam infixit anime r"".'26- to the acceptance of her

writings by Pope Eugenius at the Synod of Trier and his instruction:
rut ea que in uisione uiderem uel audirem, scripËis adtencius

. .27conmendarem.'

Itlhen the chronology of the account is compared with that of the

Scivias some discrepencies are evident. First. possibly because of

the mention of the year 1100 in connection with her birth - Hildegard

puts the first experience of the light in the third year of her life.

25. Appendix, 12. B.Newmanr op. cit., has done much to disentangle
the relationships betrueen Hildegardts ideas of the various aspects of
the divinity. For our purposes, however, rsapientiat has the same
structural significance as the rliving lightf or rpellucid fountainr,
in thaÈ it is an authoritative source which takes the responsibility
from tlildegard for any particular statement.

26. Appendix, L2.

27. Appendix, 14.



It was only gradually that she realised that her way of seeing things

was not shared by everyone else. As she greh, older she began to

realise the effect her pronouncenents had on others and ceased to

reveal them. Henceforth only Jutta and the monk Volmar are privy to

her secreÈs. Allowing for another two year shift in the dating of

significant events in her life Hildegard describes horv, aft.er the

death of Jutta: rpermansi uidens in quadragesimum etatis nee annum.

Tunc in eadem uisione magna pressura coact.a sum palam manifestare que

uideram. t28 Obviously this is to be ident.ified vrith the vision and

command of the fProtestificatiot. So too, the surprising statement:
tvene autem medulle mee tunc plene uirium erant t is probably a

developmental description rather than one of her general health, to be

taken as equivalent to her description of herself in the
fProtestificatior: rcum ad praefatam aetaÈem perfectae

fortitudini"t.29 fn this account it appears Lhat Hildegard confided

in Volmar (rcuidam monacho magistro meor), who encouraged her to sÈart

writing the visions dorn.30 Having accepted theír divine origin,
Volmar told Abbot Cuno about them and rvith the abbotrs permission,

began his lifelong collaboration with Hildegard.

31

150

of the Scivias.

lines 30-35. Here

The next section presumably describes the writing

If so, it is to be compared with fprotestificatior,

28. Appendix, 13.

29 . Sci-vias, 4. line. 49 .
Kaiser, 6I-2, and for the
soul, see Scivias, 7B-9.

For Hildegard I s ideas on maËuration see
concommitant growth of the powers of the

30. Appendix, 13.

31. This is taking readem visionet to be a clescripÈion
particular vision which inaugurated her career as a writer,
than referring more generally to her visi_onary powers.

of the
rather
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she says she understood r...scripta prophetarum, ewangeliorum et

aliorum sanctorum et quorumdam philosophorum, sine ulla humana

doct.rina t.32 The inclusion of r eE I bet.ween I aliorum sanctorum I and

tquorumdam philosophorumrin Ms B not only makes much better

grammatical sense, but means that this account nolJ closely parallels

the earlier on".33 That Hildegardfs reading had not been confined to

works of scripture is shown by the knowledge of current exegetical

techníques displayed in her writings. In this passage, her reference

to the works rquorumdam philosophorumr admitg as much. In the earlier

work the same thing is suggested less explicítly by her reference to

understancling the fexpositioni-st of the scriptural texts. 34

But if Hildegard is admitting thar her understanding of the

scriptures has been mediated by a reading (or hearing) of other

exegetes what is left of her claim to divine illumination? Hildegard,

it seens, wishes to maintain Ít, but at a higher level of

abstraction. She says, in fact, that she could understand the

writings, including commentaries, without any human teaching, which

together $rith her references to Juttats lack of education, loolcs like
making a virtue of necessity. It is, indeed, a preemptive strike

against those who might cast doubt on her r,'erks because she lacked the

educational backqround expected of a theological writer. It is not,
t,hen, as if Hildegard disparages the educational formation which she

32. Appendix, 14.

33. See Dronke fProblematar, 107, where he notes the former but not
the laÈter. rEtt is also found in l,{s G and Gl.

34. While it is possible to understand this as referring to something
internal to the works themselves (something like their imeaningr), ii
is more likely to refer to something outside the works, that is theirfexpositionr as it was found in commentaries of ísanct.orumr andrphilosophorumr. The fact that the sentence already contains a wordfor tmeaningr suggests that Hildegard was making the second claim.



lacks. It is, rather, that she claims to have received

suddenly, more directly and without the rnediation of
35teacner.

L52

it more

a human

For furLher explanatÍon of how Hildegard saw and understood the

subjects of her writings we have the evidence of her letter to Guibert

of Gernbloux, rDe modo visionis "rru"'.36 This, her first letter to the

Flemish monk, was written in response to several direct questions he

put Lo her about her visionary por,üers, contained in two letters.37 Thu

questions deserve to be quoted in full, âs they include those that

later investigators of Hildegardrs gifts were prompted to ask.

Guibert inquires specifically whether

posLquam visiones tuae, te jubente et indicanËe, a
notariis scripto exceptae fuerint, a memoria tua
elabantur, adeo ut quid dixeris omnino non recolas...utrum
easden visiones latino dictes eloquio, aut te illas
teuÈoníce proferente, alius has in latinum transferat....
utrum elementia didiceris, êt
divinas Scriptura sola 

.ungþionemagistra, quae vos ompererts. -

To these quest,ions Guibert adds the following in his second letter:

utrurn dormiens in sornnisr ân vigilans per excessum
mentis, visiones tuas contempleris et ...quid etiam
alicujus libri tui titulus, id est Scivias, scilicet
Sciens vias, an aliquid melius aliquid interpretari

35. The contemporary expectation that a student would need theinst,ruction of a teacher to interpret a commentary on a work ofscripture seems to lie behind Abelardrs description of how he amazed
his fellow students at Laon by lecLuring on an obscure prophecy ofEzekiel, depending solely on his reading of the work in conjunct.ion
with the commentary; see Historia Calamitatum. ed Muckle.

36. This is the Litle of the slightly abbreviated version found in R.

37. Pitra, 328-31 and 378-9, in
priori epistola interrogavit.

38. Pitra, 330.

which he refers to raliis quae in
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alicujus
Sciens
possiÈ;

libri tui titul.us, id est Scivias, scilicet
vias, an aliquid melius aliquid interprgf,ari
et utrun alios aliquos libros conscripseris..."

Hildegard addresses herself to these questions in hêr reply.

However, it is those of the second lett,er which receive the most

straightfort*'ard responses. fndeed, one might be tempted to think that

she had forgotten about Guibertrs earlier letter, k¡ere it not for the

passage about her retaining the memory of her visions: tQuid quid

autem in hac uisione uidero seu didicero, huius memoriam per longum

tempus habéo, ita ut, quoniam illud aliquando uiderim et audierim

recorderr, and her brief affirnation rlatinisque verbis non limatis ea

p.of"ro'.40 on the matter of her educational formation she is less

explicit. rt may be, of course, that Guibert, by presenting the

dÍchotomy, education vs. inspiration, is obliterating other

possibilities, just as he does by positing the alternatives, dreans

VS. ecstacy, in his second letter. Hildegard might have preferred t,o

maintain both possibilities simult.aneously, as indeed she did in the

Passages from the Scivias and Vita. She does not deny that she has had

some - albeit inadequate - education, nor t,hat her understandíng is a

heaven-sent gift. In her reply to Guibert she seems to disregard his

rather crude f or¡nulat,ion in order to concentrat.e on explaining the

mechanics of her vision. Since r shal1 be dealing with the

psychological and physiological aspects of I{ildegard t s vísions in a

later chapter, it is only necessary to note here llildegardts

indication that her visions are the source of all her different lcinds

of knorvledge. Not only does she understand wriÈten works, but
abstract qualities and the actions and fates of individuals appear to

her in them | ...ut sol, luna et stelle in aqua apparent, ita
39. Pitra ) 379.

40. htl\I, 252.



scripture, sermones, virtutes, et quedarn opera homínum formata ln illo

michi resplendentt.4l

In this letter Hildegard goes some lray towards explaining the

relationship between the language of her vision and of her writings.

Hildegard has said that she only offers for public consumption the

words that she hears in the visions. However, t.hese words are noL to

be understood in the usual sense - for one thing she sees them as well

as hearing them (rvideo et audior) - moreover, rnon sunt, sicut. verba

que ab ore hominis sonanÈ, sed sicut flamma choruscans, et ut, nubes in

aere puro rot"'.42 Moreover, although Hildegard often writes as

though she is the rrere uncomprehenCing inst,rument of Godrs word, in

the case of the theological visions at least, she claims to have some

understanding of the matters on which she pronounces, since she

writes, t...et simul video et audio ac scio, et quasi in momento hoc

quod scio discot.43

Clearly, then, frorn the form and content of the rProtestificatior

which prefaces Lhe Scivias, and from her later descriptions of how she

came to write the work, Hildegard vras consciously placing it in the

prophetic tradition. But whereas many of the 01d Testament prophets

received a call to go Lo a certain place to proclaim a message about a

particular political si-tuation, Hildegardrs call al-lows her a wider

l
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41. I,lI^1, ibid.

42, íbid,.

43. ibid. Interpretation of
Thus Daniel was the prophet,

God|s word was the hallmark of
rather than Nebuchadnezzar.

prophecy.
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range of activity. It covers the entire heilsgeschichte and

authorises her to write down the knowledge she receives by divíne

illumination, whatever its subject. trrlhile a straightforward

eschat,ological prophecy might be entrusted to herdsmen and gatherers

of wild figs (Amos . 7 tI4), the tradition that Hildegard claimed to be

explicating klas a literate one, based on the understanding of written

materials. It is not surprising, then, that she departs frorn the

exemplars of the earlier prophetic tradition in her emphasis on her

understanding of such materials, in spite of her lack of education and

formal training.

To make t.his point clearer, it will be necessary to dea1, at least

in outline, with the forrn and content of the Scivias itself. The work

is divided into three books, each consisting of a number of visions.

The visions of each book are present,ed as a series. The first is

introduced in terms reminiscent of the tProtestificatior, although not

at such length, rvhile those that follow are introduced by some

temporal clause, such as: rPost. haec vidir, or tet deinde vidi...f.

lrrhether Hildegard intended t.he visions in each book to be understood

as a single, dynamic vision undergoing a series of t.ransformations, or

whether each represents a different experience, viewed sequentially

(as the descriptions rvisio primat, tvisio secundar might suggest)

will be considered further in a laEer chapter on the phenomenology of

Hildegardrs visions. Here rve are concerned with the formal aspects of

her record of the visions.

Significantly, Hildegard puts structural markers t,o indicate its
propheLic nature at the beginning and end of each of the three

divisions of the work. Furthermore, each separate vision is marked by
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each

h'ith

the repetition of a

of the three books.

the r'¡ords:

Book Two has the more biblical:

Sed qui uigilantibus oculis uidet
audit, his mysticis uerbis meis
praebeat, quae de me uiuente emanant.

Unde quicumque scientiam in spiritu sancLo pennas
fide habeÈ, iste admonitionem meam non transÆ,Fndat,
eam in gustu animae auae amplectendo percipiat."

concluding sentence, which is differenE for

So the visions of the first book conclude

in
sed

et sonant.ibus auribus
Ogsculum amplexionis

The last book uses the following sentence to marlc the end of each of

Ehe thirteen visi-ons:

Qui autem acutas aures interioris intellectus habet., hic
in ardente amore speculi mei ad uerrþ haec anhelet et ea
in conscientia animi sui conscribat.ao

This last sentence is incorporated int,o a longer admoni-tory conclusion

in the thirteenth vision of the final book.

Here the voice of Caritas apparently has the last word in

pronouncing a curse on t.hose who r...mystica ¡rerba huius libri

recusaueritr and a blessing on those who t...êâm gustauerit et in

memoriam suam posueritr. A second warning is given to those who might

think of belittling the rvrit,ings r...per rabiem suam minueriÈ aut in

alienum locum alicuius humani sensus causa abduerit et ita

deriserj-tr. Next comes a call for Hildegard to praise God, before the

usual concluding sentence for Book Three brings the entire work to a

c1ose.

44. See Scivias, 11, 38

45. Scivias, I23, I32,

46. Scivias, 324, 37O,
613, 636.

, 59, 92, gg, 109.

158, r7r, 224, 306, 325.

3BB, 4O7, 43r, 46r, 476, 514, 544, 537, 603,
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Before passing from our description of the st,ructure of the Scivias

to a discussion of its themes, the formal aspects of the individual

visions should be explained. Given the length of the work, the formal

arrangement of the Scivias is rernarkably constant, although two basic

patt,erns emerge. In the firsL, Híldegard describes the experience,

principally its visual aspects, alLhough sound effects are sornetimes

included. The close of the vísion proper is marked by a phrase which

becomes almost, stereotyped, and differs for each of the three books.

In the first book, after some ínitial experimentation, it is: r¡udiui

iterum uocem de caelo dicentem mihif; in Book rwo, the similar: tEt

iterum audiui uocem de supernis caelorum dicentem mihit, while the

last book favours the formulation: tEt audini lucidum illum qui

sedebat in throno dicentent.4T

rn all cases, the voice has Lhe task of explaining the vÍsions,

which it does by referring back to the actual words used by Hildegard

in her original descript.ion. The method can be seen from the

following example concerning the fall of Lucifer, taken from the

second vision of Book One. Hildegardfs descripËion of this vision

contains the following passage: rEt ecce lacus multae laEiLudinis et

profunditatis apparuit, os uelut os putei habens et igneum fumum cum

multo foeLore emittens...'48 This is explained ín chapter five of the

vision as follows:

sed l-acus ille mult,ae latiÈudinis et profunditaris qui
tibi apparet est infernus, latitudinem uitiorun et
profunditatem perditionum, ut uides, in se continens, os
etiam uelut os putei habens et igneum fumun cum multo

47. The formulations are not
visions.

48. Scivias, 13.

as consistent as those which conclude the
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foetore eniLtens;
animarum tenens... I Oguia in uoracitate sua submersionem

I¡lith a few exceptions which will be treated later, all the commentary

on the visions is to be understood as emanating from this heavenly

voice. Führk'óLterrs punctuation of the Scivias obscures the fact, by

placing the utterances of the voice in quotation marks only when they

come at the end of the visionary descrÍption, but not if they conmence

the first chapter.50 The matter is furÈher complicated since the

voice is no respecter of (grammatical) persons. In the explanations,

third person narraÈive ( rDeus qui omnia... I ) is mÍng1ed

indiscriminately with the first person (tEgo sun medicu"..').51 so in

the second vision of the third book we find rEgo omnipotens...t, rTunc

praeuidit deus..r and a reference to tFilio meot, ri'iLhin the space of

a page.52 hlhatever the reasons for this confusion, it seens clear

that all the commentary is intended to issue from God, and not to be

thought of as a nixture of the divine word and Hildegardts.

Ïhere Ís a sirnilar variation in the person addressed by God. lfhereas

in most cases it is clearly Hildegard herself (indicated by the use of

the second person singular), at times the voice adopts a more general

perspective and will break out in apostrophes to different groups of

people. These include to sacerdotesr, ro filii claritatist and to

stulti hominest.53

49. ibid., 16.

50. The chapter divÍsions are themselves somewhat erratic.

51. Examples from Bk 1, vis.3.

52. Scivias, 364.

53. ibid., 55, 166, 269, 303.
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The pattern described above is varÍed by one where figures from the

vision are heard to speak. It is firsL encountered Ín the fourth

vision of Book One, where the soul which Hildegard sees in the vision

bears the burden of explanation until chapter eight, when she hears
tde caelo uocem...dicentemr which resumes the commentary. so too

Ecclesia speaks in Book rwo, third vision, before giving place to
tuocem de caelot. This, however, is all contaÍned within the

description of the vision iLself, before the numbered chapters begin,

in contrast to the previous exarnple. So too, in the third vision in
Book rhree, the virtues are heard to speak during Hildegardrs

descrÍption of the vision, but at its close, t...sedens in throno, eui
mihi haec omnia ostendebat dixit mihí... I heralds the extended

commentary on the uisio.r.54

Considerations of length seem to dicuate whether the words wiII be

confined to the vísion proper, or spi11 over into the chapters. Thus

in the sixLh vísion of Book Three, where there are eight virtues to be

accommodated, Èheir words extend to chapter nine, where tqui sedebat

in thronot takes up the tale. The same procedure is followed in
visions eight and nine, where a further set of virtues is introduced.

Vision Èen incorporates the words of the rson of manr (only identified
as such by the occupant of the throne in chapter seventeen) and five
other virtues. The twelfth vision of the last book revert,s to Lhe

earlier pattern of explication by incorporating tlterum audirri vocem

de caelo mihi dicentem. t aË the close of the description. The final
vision of the work is different again. First of all it. is primarily
aural, as the opening words indicate:

54. ibid., 374.
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Deincle uidi lucidissinun aerem, in quo audirri in onnibus
praedictis significationibus mirabili odo diuersum genus
nusicorum l

and Eirc visi-onr orr rather audition, ends: let sonus i-1le, ut vo>:

multiturlinis in laudibus de st'.1,.crnis gradibus iu harrnonia
R<

syinpironizans, sic cij-cel¡atI." These tr'ords servc, in fact, to

introducc ililrie¡1ardrs Syrirphonie, enC ';.'Ít.it a little more eleboration in

cirapter nine, e versicn of the Orrlo t'/irtutui:1.56 äaving thus cor:bined

these ratirer dispsrate elenents into her visionary frallet,¡orll Iìilclegarcl

conclucìes tire rrorlc r.¡ith a furtiler addrcss fron the ruo:: de caelot.

Ìlf investigatlon of the iornal

the cilic j- places of inl-eraciion

of the r''! sions are to be f ound

That L¡rese telte st-ructural , as

tire others in the same booi< is

Tire open-in3 visicn

itilclcgardrs call, no1-

cira',¡s attentiorl to tlte

sLructru:e of the Scivi¿rs reveals tha-t

bctr,¡een :{ilCegard and the e.'':p1-icator

in the initial r'isions of cach bool<.

r¡e11 as ch::onological Ðrecedence over

indicated by the \{ay ilildegard uses

of loolc One gives a further reason for

nentioned in the rProtestificatior. The voice

1-a>rity of tilose ',siro shoul-d acL as spiritual

them as points of refercnce. For exatnple, the Cescription, Ilucidus

rlui sedeirai in thrcno I rr'irich int.rocluces most of the divine

explanations j-n Eook- Three, reiers bac!¡ to t,ire f irst visi-on cf the

last 'ooo1;, althou3h the phrase j-s not introduceri until tire thirci,

.,,rhich contains rìo rnention of a throne. Bef ore going on t-o describe

t.ho content of the Scivias 1,/e sirould in.;est.iqate t.he se stratcgíc

places f or f urther indications o:i ilil.Jegard I s intentions .

55.

56.

ibi¿. , 614; ti15.

See above, pp. 32-3.
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leaclcrs; : I q'.ra-tcnus hi erucliantur qui necirl_l l¿¡1 littcral-un uidcntes

ean nec dicere nec oraeclicere uolunt, quì-a tepidi et ì.rebetes ad

conserrlanclan iustitian ',tjci sunt. ,.' .57 'l'he ,,¡riEing of the Scivias is
seell as contribtiting to the r*or1., of -salvation: r.,.clan1a el_ clic de

int.roj-tu incor;:uptae sa1.¡ationis I . 'ïjrus it is particuJ-ar1y

appropri,-ate for a l'¡oiian 'Eo ulrrl.ertaì¡.e thc tasl: as the fol1or¡inq r,,ord.s

poini out:

Ergo in :tont.en abrrn.Jantiae ita ciilit_are et ita j-n
myst-ica eruditiione ef f lue r ut il1i ab ef .Êusione
irli3ai:ion-ls tuae concutiantur qui a" 

5E Dropter
prlreuarj-cationen luae uolunt contcltlrtibilen esse.

fn t,re openi-ng vision oi the second boci: iìilcle3arcl reverts once noïe

to f-ile contr¿rst bett'leen learnecl rner ani hcr or+n inferior eriucation and

scx t¡ileu she tr'rit,es: IEt ego hono non calens in forna fortiurir leonunr

ncc docta exsliratione i11,oruia, sed nlanens mollite fragilis costae

inbuta r:rystico spiramÍnc... t .594t the enc of the vision tire voice

again arl.iresses iiilriegard, enlarging on the thenes treated in a

sinilar Dosition at tire openini o.f the f irst 'nook. Once nore,

J'li.ldcgaru I s un'.îci:stancìin3 is proclai;rerj to be heavenly ra,Lher t.han

eartiili': t 0 qllae es . . . in nomj-ne f emíneo inclocta de ul la cioctrina

carnaliun tnagistrorttn, scilicet legere litteras per intelligentia¡1

57. ScivíeLs, 3.

53. j-t)id. The strong exl)ression of irostility t,o,,yarcis 1,.,oDeD is matcireC
by the iii3h clains macle for llilCegarcl ir assôciating her r¡it¡ the ,,¡orl<
of recl,eniltion, as it t,¡as the \¡irgin Ìiary vho r'¡as uãually nentioned in
such a cont-.e:<t. cf. the lctter of Gui-L.crt of Genblou:<, (?it::a,395)
rvhere ire l-alies tire iclea to al¡nosL irlolatrous lengt.hs

59. Sci vi,as , 110.

t be talren to ncan that she c¿ìnnot
cl c

t
oo
irat

not reaci, 'out l-hat her u :ilof thc t intelligentian philoscphorunr
-dd'åÊ.er-ß¡! _ i.n kinri f r



philosophorum, sed tacta lurnine...r

God I s r.Iays to his people, since

t62

her tasl< Ís to declare

should do so¡ appear

"rri". . '61 The command

60
Agal-n

those who

Inolentes se abstrahere de malis desideriis

rvhich concludes the personal

violent

part of the message to l{ildegard

derogation of h¡omen than the previousexpresses an even more
one:

Unde o pusilla animo quae interius es docta de rnystico
spiramine, quamuis conculta sis per uirilem formam propter
praeuaricationem Euae, tamen dåE igneum opus tibi
demonstrat.ur certissime ostensione.--

The opening ruords of the first vision of the third book immediately

set it somewhat apart from the other trvo. Here lTildegard does not

draw attention to her sex or lack of education. Rather she makes a

protestation of humility in general terms: tEt ego homo sumpta ab

aliis hominibus, quae non sum digna nominari homo propter

transgressionem legis Dei...uidi ad orientem; et ecce il1ic
. .63conspexi... '"- At the close of the vision, the difference is

heightened by the inclusion of rvhat amounts to a dialogue between

HÍldegard, anrl tipsum sedentem in throno|. 64 Huuing been clirected to

write down what she sees and hears, Ilildegard begins to voice her

doubts tde interiori scientia eiusdem uisionisr, and asks to be given

60. ibid., 311. This should not be taken to mean that she cannot or
'does not read, but that her understanding is different in kind from
that of the rintelligentiam philosophorumt.

61. ibid., lr2.

62. ibid.

63. ibid ., 327. Possibly this is another reference to original sin.

64. ibid., 329.

65. ibid., 329. The rder in the first quotation is probably to be read
as rconcerningr, rather than tfromr though both meanings are attested
in Hildegard.



tintellectum, quat.enus possim enarrabiliÈer proferre haec mysti.ur.65

To this she receives the disconcerting reply, reminiscent of the Song

of songs: r0 quam pulchri sunt, oculi Lui in divina narration"...r66

Not fully reassured, Hildegard insists on her unrvorthiness to reveal

such mysteries and begs for mercy. In ansvrer she receives the

following r.¡ords: tNunc dic ut docta es. Uolo uÈ dicas, quamuis cinis
sis. Dic reuelationem panis qui Filius Dei 

""t...167

Thus a study of Lhe formal or structural aspects of the Scivias

reveals that the entire worlc has been conceived within a visionary

framervorl<. rndeed, it consists of nothing but a series of

self-explaining visions. Hor^iever, the nature of the visions and the

instructions rvhich issue through then, put llildegard in the position

of a prophet - one tvho not only knows the secrets of God but who has

the auÈhority to tell them publicly for the edification of his

people. This is insisted upon throughout the work, often in a

formalistic, almosÈ ritual manner. The sheer force of repetition of

such phrases, formulae and ideas not only binds together whaE might

otherrr¡ise be seen as a diffuse work, but also gives it a particular

weight and authority.

Any account of the cont.ent of the Scivias which seeks to do more

Lwenty-six visions seriatim is hampered by the scope

of the work and

it is useful to

obviously it is

a lack of appropriate terminology. Because

proceed by a kind of via negativa. First

66. ibid.,32g.

67. ibid., 330.

than describe Ehe

163

of this,

and most

includesnot a biblical commentary, although it
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explanations of short passages from the Bible. l,loreover, Èhe visions

themselves are all provided with a gloss by the divine exegete. Each

portion of the vision is usually provided rvith an explanation on a

single leve1, rvhether topological, allegorical or anagogical. Since

the visions are al-l in some sense symbolic, a literal explantion is
usually un,necessary, unless iL is to idencify the different

characters r'¡ho speak.

Nor is it a set of meditations, although the visions include scenes

used for meditation in other works, such as that of Christ on the

cross. There is very little that might be termed raffective

spiritualityr in the work. This can be partly explained by its
structure, since it is God who provides the commentary to the scenes,

rather than Hildegard describing her reaction to them. But the

explanations are appeals to the intellect rather than the emotions, as

a single exarnple v¡i1l shor'¡.

The sixth vision of Book Tr'¡o shows Christ hanging on the cross and a

female figure, Ecclesia, catching the blood that florvs from his side

in a golden chalice. Hildegard hears the voice from heaven declare :

rHaec Fili' sit tibi sponsa in restaurationem populi mei, cui ipsa

mater sit, animas per saluationem spiritus et aquae regeneran". t6B so

too, the comnentary is concerned v¡ith the logic of the redemption,

rather Èhan the suffering humaniLy of Christ:

Quia cum de uulnerato latere eiusdem FiliÍ mei cruor
exiuit, mox saluatio animarum exorta est, quoniam gloria
il1a de qua diabolus cum sequacibus suis expulsus esL
homini data est, cum idem vnigenitus meus mortem in cruce
temporaliter subiens inferno spoliato fideles animas ad

68. Scivias,230.
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caelestia duxit... t.69

Moreover, ]there is very little mention of the life of christ on

earth. It is true that in the same visiont r...signa natiuitatis,
passionis et sepultrae necnon resurrectionis et ascensionis saualtoris

nostri uinigenitu Dei uelut in speculo apparuerurrt...t70, but this is
merely a part of the description of the l,{ass. Even the scene of the

baby in the stable - fsed Filius Dei in praesipio iacuit, quia l{ater

eius paupercula fuit I is quickly passed over in a chapter in
praise of humiliay.7l

Nor can the Scivias be seen as a straightforr,¡ard

since the account does noÈ begin with the creation of the ruorld¡ to

continue through the Incarnation to the final judgment. In fact there

is no biblical account of the creation, although Èhere is an

explanation of the allegorical meaning of existing .o"ro1ogy.72

I{oreover, Èhe fa1l of man is described in at least three different
visions, frorn different points of vier.73 Fina11y, r{e cannot classify
the Scivias as a simple theodicy, although it is much concerned r,¡ith

good and evil and divine justice.

Ïf indeed rve need a labe1 for the work, r,¡hich covers most aspects of

the relationship betrveen man, God and t.he cosmos in its past., present

and future aspects, we might do worse t.han call it a rsumrnar, although

69. ibid., 232.

Ileilsseschich te

70. ibid., 23I.

71. ibid ., 37 .

72. BkI, vis.3.

73. Bkl, vis.5 c.219 rIO;
667-8, under tAdamt.

Bk2, vis.l c.B; Bk2, vis.6. See index,
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God puts it nore modestly when he commands Ilildegard Lo write rde

íntroitu incorruptae salvatiorrist.T4

The final question to be asked here is what readership Hildegard

inEended her boolc to reach. The question would be more easily

anslered if Hildegard had written a work aÍmed specifically at

teaching people how to live a holy life. Although this is what

Hildegard suggests she is doing,in accepting Godfs command, it is only

in the broadest sense, in t,hat she is giving a systematic account of

various aspects of the Christian faith and indicating the

relationships that hold betv¡een them.

Itlhile the book is apparently aimed at the rvidest possible audience

(albeit necessarily limited to those who can reacl Latin), as the

apostrophes of the text are often of the inclusive forn to stulti
homines..r, there is no doubt that Hiklegard had the upper ranlcs of

the church especially in mind. It rvil1 be remembered that Hildegard

sent the Scivias as a work-in-progress to the Pope, and followed it up

with the finished u"t"ion.75 Moreover, her strictures on those rvho

failed in their job of instructing God I s people suggest that she had

bishops and other members of the secular clergy in mÍnd. Indeed, the

group singled out by rank in the apostrophes are the rsacerdot""t.76

This does not exclude the possibility that she anticipated monastic

readers; and in fact, several of the surviving manuscripts of the

74. ibid. ' 8. A recollection of chapter 73 of Lhe Benedictine Rule
which describes itself as tinitium conversat.ionisr?

75. See Echtheit, lj2f.

76.Scivia#03, see also 586 ro fructuosi doctores boni lucri...t .

77. e.g. the lost Eberbach Ms, manuscripts from Parc and St

É .,r crh o."\ ,r.5 - vr rPto\a\ø.,^alo..\ 
, i l 

"
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scivias come from monasÈic libraries .77 r, is c1ear, however, that the

work was intended for a larger audience than Hildegardts own convent,

since many topics discussed, such as what is lavful and r,¡hat illicit

in marriage, are at best irrelevant, for cloistered nrrn".78 such

subjects might well have been requlred reading for priests in their

confessional capacities, which rvould includer âs we sal{ above, a

certain number of monks.

In the Scivias then, Hildegard was chiding the clergy with rvhat was

(in both senses of the word) Eheir business. She was able to do this

by casting the entire work as a series of divinely glossed visions,

thereby reducing her or{n part to that of a mere instrument. Let us

now trace the course of her radical effacemenL in her next work, the

Liber Vitae Meritorum.

The form of the work bears nany resemblences to the Scivias. Once

again llildegard presents a series of visions r,'hich are explicated by

the voice I de coelo I . But rr¡hereas the f ormer rvork consisted of

twenty-six more or less discrete visions , t,hose of the LVIi{ appear to

be variations or developrnents of a single type ryhere Flildegard sees

r..virum tantae proceritatis quod a summit,e nubium coeli usque ad

abyssum pertingebat I and a great variety of vírtues and vices issuing

from Ehe clouds. Since each of the five books develops aspects of

this single vision the structure of the work is not as clearly defined

as the Scivias. The visions in the L\rÌ'l are more dynamic and the

explications are combined with the descriptions as the visions

11. See ç- lb{a
Herrade of llohenberg and the rvhich
written for the nuns of her o cf.

ß.Ç.e"n e* nf .

n.. ,' ,t ,' .r ,rt ,/, ' ./ î' ,Ç'i ':J t'i;-, t d.t.i'. '!" | :

f4IAS

thç.

çt)
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unfold. Thus the distincEion betrueen the part,s that Hildegard

describes in her ourn words, and the divine explanations of what is

described, are somewhat more blurred. A constant. feature of the boolcs

of the LVI'I is the inclusion of a section outlining the punishment to

be expecEed for each vice described, and the way to avoid iÈ by

penitence. ïn the description of Ehe punishment Hildegard often

includes explanat.ory material rn¡hích in the Scivias would have been the

exclusive provi-nce of God.

So for example, in Bool< 1, ch.121, tD" poena ineptae laetitiaer,

Hildegard describes Ehe bog in which rmultitudo minutorum vermium

scaturiebaL I , as the place of punishment of those guilty of such

Lransgressions. Apart from the colourful description Hildegard

supplies sorne reasons f or the things she sees. Here she rr¡rites:

et quoniam impietatem in ea dilexerant, a nebula

i::i:"r::::i:::i::'å;:,,"T0"1"'Tj#r""Xl"å"li""T'.'.i'r".''.'"

lrlhile this is not an explanation of great complexity, it is an advance

on what she felt justified to offer in the previous r+ork. However,

even in such cases of simple explanation l{ilclegard covers herself by

previously remarking : tEt vidi, et intellexi haecf. Thus her

,interpretations have the same guarant.ee as the visions themselves.

Þloreover, in each case where the Ipoenitent.ia t for Lhe sin is

described, Ilildegard introduces it with the following passage: tEt de

praefata vivente luce vocem iterum mihi dicentem audivi: Ilaec quae

vides, vera sunt, et ut ea vides, ita sunL, et plura 
"urtt.8O At the

79. Pítra, 57.

80. Pitra, 42, 46, 48, 49 t 57 etc.
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end of the account of each separate transgression, the voice repeats

the follorving sentence: tHaec autem de poenitentiam animabus purgandis

et salvandis dicta sunt, et fidelia sunt; et. fidelis his attendat, et

ea in memoriam bonae scientiae .o*ponut. t8l The same words are used

to conclude each of the five books.82

Thus the internal st,ructure of the LVluf can be compared with that of

the earlier work, in its visionary framework and ritual repetitions.

l{here the L\nf differs mosç from the Scivias is in its explicit
justification for undertalcing the task of writing. It has no

equivalent to the rProtestificatior and the introduction to the fÍrst

book is considerably shorter and less emphatic than that of the

Scivias. Once again, the work opens in prophetic sty1e, with the

words: rEt fact.um est in nono anno...t, followed by a dating in terms

of Hildegardrs previous writings. Then, presumably as a direct

imitation of the rProt.estificatior, Hildegard dates the vision once
more!

Igitur, in sexagesimo primo aetatis meae anno, qui est
mí11esimus centesimus quinquagesimus octavus Dominicae
ïncarnat.ionis annus, sub pressura Apostolicae Sedis,
regnante Friderico Rom¿qorum imperatore, audívi vocem de
coelo rnihi dicentem: .. ."

The message of the voice this time, after an apparent reference to t.he

increasing complexity of Ilildegardrs visions, Ì{as that she shoukl

write: tsecundum me et non secundum te, et scribe secundum me et non

81. ibíd ., 49.

82. ibid., 58, 101, I43, IBO, 244.

83. Pitra, B. There are hints of similar repetitions in some of the 0T
prophetsr e.g. Ezek. l:1-4.

84. ibid., tTu quae ab infantia tua, per spiritum Domini, non
corporali, sed spirituali vera visione docta €S¡ dic ea quae ;nuncvides et audis. Nam a principio visionum tuarum, quaedam visionesvelut liquidum lac Libi ostensa sunt; quaedam auLem velut suavis etlenis cibus tibi denuÈadae sunt; quaedam autem velut solidus etperfectus cibus tibi rnanifestatae sunt. ?
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secundum ter. 84 No concessions are made here to llildegardrs doubts

or hesitations, if indeed she had any at this time. Rather, we are

told tEt ego¡ testimonio hominis illius quem, ut in prioribus

visionibus praefata sumr...et testinnonio cujusdam, puellae mihi

assistentis, manus ad scribendum po"uit.85 The introduction closes

with a repetition of the command to write, as in the Scivias.

In keeping with this more muted insistence on Hildegard rs

incapacities and the divine command rvhich overcones them, the openings

of the other four books contain descriptions of the vision, rr¡ithout

special apologetics. Indeed, in some cases, even the expected command

to write dor.¡n rvhat she sees and hears seems to be missi-ng, or at least

obscured by the intervention of other speakers in the vision.

The LVM r.¡hile maint.aining the formal characteristics of the earlier

worlc, in so far as this is possible, given t,he more complicated nature

85. ibid.

86. The inLended audience for the book is likewise comparable to that
g.f thl scivias-, even in its elusiveness. Führkötter has suggestedthat the r'¡ork Íncorporates Hildegard t s reactions to her experiences ofpersonal conflict within t.he convent. Certainly some of ihe sectionsof the work those dealing with rtristÍtia säeculit, tvajilanst oreven rpetulent.iar could bt seen as addressing such a "situation.
However Èhe topics covered extend beyond the requirernents of theconvent. Although the nuns might be interested in rpoenitentía
virginum lapsarumr, a discussion oi tery seems unnecessary, not tomention htas Hildegard then, iiiting .penitent bes rpoeni=tentiar Éor various

;:î:ìï .' i:1'"""ffi"ïí"'.rîî1îî:, ,'T,î 
.l:

quantification is attempted. A distinction is made for firistitia
saeculumr between those in the world (who are to join a religiousorder) and those already professed (who are to devote themselves tosacred I lectio t 

) . -lnloreover, there are specif ic instruct,ions to thermagister animaiumt to use his discretion in assessing the penÍtent.
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of the visions, shorus a marked decrease in apologetícs and special

pleading.86 It seems reasonable Lo attribute this to the fact that

Hildegard, having established her prophetic credentials in the Scivias

could rely on the f ormal aspects of the v,,ork Lo guarantee its
prophetic nature. The theory can be further tested by an examinat,ion

of Hildegardrs third and last major work, the Liber divinorum oDerum

A comparison of the LDo with Flildegard I s earlier works shols thaE

Hildegard maintained a much tighter control of the structural aspects

than in the LVM or even the Scivias. trJhi1e the ryÅ" generally

recognised as Hildegrd I s most profounrl statement of her metaphysíca1

and theological thought, it has not, I think, been pointed out that it
is also her mosL perfect formal and struct,urally-¿¡¡i.u1ated work.

The structural features all serve Lo emphasise the divine source of

her rvriting, as they did in the in the LW{ and Scivias. hthile the

prophetic markers are sti11 much in evidence, there is 1itt1e or no

direct apologetic rr'riting. IJildegarcl cloes not portray herself in this
work as doubting her capacities, at least, not her intellectual ones.

The Preface Lo the LDO follorvs the pattern established in her

earlier works, beginning with the prophetic tEtt anrl placing the

current work in the context of her oeuvre - the sixth year after the

completion of the LWI. To these descriptions, as v/e have come to

expect, is added a statement of her age: tcum sexaginta quinque

annorum """"rt.87 Rather than pleading her intellectual incapacity,

as she did in the paral1el context of the Scivias preface, Hildegard

The emphasis on recognising the sinner rs tint.entionr brings
Hildegardrs thought into line ruith Abelardts ethical rvritings.

87 . PLlg7 .7 4L .
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here notes that the force of the vision made her ill so that she could

scarcely complete the work in seven years: tEt pro fragilitate

corporis mei inde aegrotare inciperem. Quam visionem tandem per

septem annos scribendo vix consurornuuit.BS

As in the earlier prefaces, Hildegard dates the events a second

time, according to the year of the incarnatíon: rltaque in millesiiro

centesimo sexagesimo tertio Dominicae Incarnationis annor, adding, in

a direct reference to the schi-sm, tpressura apostolicae sedis nondum

sopiÈar. The same rvox de coelor addressing her in similar terms, (t0

paupercula formar ) notes her bodily afflictions but Lells her to

proclaim the fmysteria Dei...ad utilitatem hominumr. Hildegard then

goes on to describe hory she obeyed Godrs command. She does not fail

to link this visi<jn r,¡ith the previous ones by mentioning Vofunar

( rtestificante homine illo, quem velut in prioribus visionibus

mentionem faci... ') or the acLual manner of her ui=ion.89 She

describes it in the following words:

...quoniam omnia quae a principio visionum mearum
scripserem, ve1 quae post. modum sciebam, in coelestibus
mysteriis vigilans corpore et mente, interioribusque
auribus audivi, êt non in somnis' nec in exs[fisit
quemadmodum in prioribus visionibus meis praefata sun.'"

Hildegard rounds the preface

voice: tlterum vocem de coelo

ergo secunda me in modum hunc

off with a further recollection of the

sic me docentem audivi et dixit:Scribe

,t, itself a recollection of the earlier

88. ibid.

89. PL197 .742.

90. Hildegard is apparently glossing over her experience described in
the Vita (Appendix, 29) rqhere she lost consciousness in the vision
about the beginning of Johnrs Gospel. This shorvç the strengEh of the
exemplar.
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preface endings.

Thus rvhile the preface of the LDO closely resembles the beginnings

of both LWI and Scivias, its formal structure is closer to the Scivias

than the Lvluf. Possibly Hildegard recognised that the employment of

dynamic visions, ryith partial explanations being given internally by

the participants \üas an experiment which 1ed to a good deal of

confusion. Even the small ext.ent, to ryhich these devices were used in

the Scivias obscured the overall clarity of Èhe structure and in the

LDO this has been virtually e1-iminated, and rvith it any confusion of

voices.

Here the visions, rvhich are fewer in number (8k1, 41 Bk2,1; Bk3,

5), are described in their entirety before being explained. The

explanations are all introduced by some such locution as : tEt iterum

audivi vocem de coelo mihi dicentemt.9l As in the earlier works the

voice has a tendency to refer to itself in a nixture of the third and

first persons. So the opening phrase, tDeus quÍ...r often follorvs

closely on the introductory sentence just ment.ionedr92 rvhile biblical

personages whose worlcs are quoLed are accorded a first person

possessive, as in rDe hoc loquitur Isaias, servus meus

dicens...t.93sometimes the two modes are combined, as in the follorving

sentence3 r...eL cum þ permanebit, quemadmodum Davíd servus meus in

voluntate mea dicit...'94 As a further example of the general

91. PL197.744.

92. PLt97.744, 755.

93. PLlg7 .767.

94. PLI97.772.
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sharpening of focus already described, the LDO is less prodigal in its

apostrophes. The LDO is addressed, in the first. instance to Hildegard

herself, with Lhe ultimate audience left unspecified. Thus v/e find

only tvro forms of address. The fírst is exemplified by the sirnple

second person usage, as follows: fsed quod supradictum instrunent,um in

prioribus visionibus tuis in figura ovi denotatum est hoc ostendit,

...hic autem in rota circuiÈo ...ostêDditurlr9t oa even more directly,
rTu autem, o homo qui haec vides, intellige quod ad interiora animae

ista etiam respiciant. t96 The second forrn of address occurs in the

structural markers for the ends of the visions. As in the earlier

works, their reiteration helps to establish the form of the work, and

strengthens Hildegard I s claims to divine inspiration. Thus the

visions of the first book are concluded by some form of the follorving:

Omnis itaque homo qui Deum timet. et diligit, verbis
istis devotionem cordis sui aperiat, ac ea et ad saluLem
corporum et animarum hominumo-rnon quidem ab homine, sed
per nìe qui sum praelata sciat.''

Book Trvo, which consist,s of a single vision has the more succinct :

rHaec ergo fidelís fideliter intelligat, nec in his illum qui verax

9Best contemnatt.-- The visions of the third book use the following

concluding sentence: rVerba autem haec fideles devoto cordis affectu

percipiant, quoniarn per illumqui primus et novissimus est, ad

utilitatem credentium edita "unÈt.99 The design of the LDO is carried

95. PLr97.755.

96. PLL97.77g.

97. PrIg7.75t-2.

98. PL197.945.

99. PLL97.9B1, gBB.
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introductions for each of the separate books. However a feature found

at the end of the Scivias is reintroduced and expanded at the

conclusion of the LDO, in the form of a further divine guarantee and

warning. It is preceded by the now familiar tEt iterum de coelo vocem

verba ista me docentem audÍvi r, but this time the voice is to explain

the position of his spokesperson, especially the role of her

i11nussu".100 Anot.her reason for this emphasis on bodily frailty and

insecurity - the sense that t...nequaquam securitaLcm carnis in se

habere possit, alioquin inspiratio Spiritus sancti in ea habitare non

valaret t - t.y be that. the rvork as a rvhole has been concerned with the

relationship of Èhe body to other parts of the divine economy.

775

to bolster

rather than

that. the
prophetic

The final anathema pronounced

that Hildegard has written as a
striking:

ït would be possible

authority against

on those who presume to alter anything

sÍn against the l{oly Ghost is indeed

to see this as a last- ditch attempt

praesumpseritr in spiritum sanctum peqç4,t. unde nec hicet
nec in futuro saeculo illi remittetur.rvr

her

a sign of
anathema represents the

identification. Thus it was

possible or act.ual detractors. But

weakness, it could be argued
fína1 proof of Hildegard rs

100 ' That this topic h¡as much on Flildegard t s mind at the ti¡ne isindicated uy !h9 auLobiographical pu""ugu" in vita;see Appendix , 2g,45. Hildegardrs health, a1"ays unceitain, appearTTo' h""" ã'"l"rioratedas sh-e got olrler. lJor should r{e f orget ihe aggravating ef fect ofVomarrs death and the disputes over his lu.."""or.
101. PL1g7.IO37-9.
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at the triuilphant close of her last, visionary r.¡orl< that she fclt

visionary par excellence, St John,

r"ho r¡rote in tire Apoc:rlypse:

rlef ore leavíng the su'u¡ect of i.lildegard I s use oi the prophetic

persolìa in her r'lriiin3s ' '!/e nay cornpare hcr nethocls l¿ith those of her

ne13hi;oui: anc J¡oungcr conr-enporary, Elisabeth of Schörruu.103 It. is
si-gni-ficant that tire Scivias had just been conlrleted before ljlisabeth

is saici to have':¡ibarl<ed on her visionarl, carecr in 1152 at t.ire age of
1 it1

tr*ent.y-tirrn". t'" i'ioreover, in the corrrse of her f j,rst visj-onarl,, r,¡orl<

illisal-'eth sho'.¡s a clear pro3ression fron the clisorgani-sec1 accounts of

ghosts, appari-tiotls ¿rni bogcys encountcred e1s;errhere in ne.Jieval

r,.'r j-1-:in3s, such as those of Gui bert of irlogent anri Caesarius of

Ìieister'lra,ch, in her earl-ier bool:s, to visions having sole l<ind of

doctrilral or intellectual content.. Thcre seens 1itt1e iotrbt l-hat the

dcveloì:'letrt is dite to,lililcgarjfs influcnce, lriren r¡e consider that irer

ne){t bool:, in lrhich tirc trcnd is furLirer e:lernpliiierì, is ca11ed Lil¡er

viarur iìeí anri consis ts of e series of visions of a nronntai_n. 105

7O?-. ,'\1>oc. 22218-2O. It siroul.l be rene,"nberecl that SL Jolrn tl-re Ðivine
and st Joiul tire IÌvangclist rrere iclentifiecl at this time.

103. see the arr-icles of Ii. l{oster in Lrchir,. f .nrh.ll. 3 ( 1e51 )2¿ç3-'iI5; anC 4 (1952) 7tì-119. iror her r¿ori,:s see Vi-sioncn.

to emul aLe the iierr' Testan:ent

IO4. I . . . ha.l¡ens et¿rti_s annos vi3in Ei tres ,incarn¿rt:Lonís mil1 . CLII. | \¡isi orren, I .
in anno cÌominice

105. See Visionen
IerreLt;t

,98-122. Cf , Scivias , 7 : t Vidi rluasi nonte:ï nagnnm
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However, the differences between Ílildegard

and Elisabeth are even more revealing than the similarities.

First, whereas Iìildegard was called by God to write dorvn what she

sat.r, the Liber visionem was elicited by Elisabethts brother Egbert:
rPetis a me frater, et ad hoc venisti, ut enarrem tibi misericordias

domini' quas secundum beneplacitum gratie sue operari dignatus est in
rn"t.106 Elisabet.hrs words are further mediated by translation, since

in his preface Egbert appears to say that Elisabþh recounted her

visions to him in a mixture of Latin ané German3 r...uL ubi erant

latina verba angeli immutata relinquerem, ubi vero teutonica erant, Ín

latinum t,ransferrem, prout expressius potuir.l07 The last passage

indicat.es a f urther dif f erence betrtreen Hildegard and Elisabeth t s

metllod. Hildegardrs explicator was always God, under one of his many

descriptions, rvhile Elisabeth t s ment,or r,úas of a lower order, usually

an ange1, but sometimes a named 
"uint.108

If r'¡e turn to Elisabethrs first book of visions, we find echoes of

the prophetic dating of Hildegardrs worlcs but with an import.ant

difference. Since her account is transmuted inEo the third person it.

loses its immediate prophetic force rFuit in diebus Eugenii

pape...habens et,atis annos viginti tres...visitata est. a

domino...'109 so too, the opening of her reported description of the

106. Visionen. 2

107. ibid., 1. rndeed it suggests that the ange1, spolce to Elisabeth
both in Latin and German.

l0B. e.g. St Benedict or one or other of the eleven thousand virgins.

109. ibid., 1.
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actual vision is reminiscent of Hildegardrs style, r.rhen Elisabeth

says: lFactum est in die sancto Pentecostên... I r but here the

similarity ends. Iiildegard, by dating her major visions according to

the year of the rncarnation places Lhem in the broad sweep of

salvation hístory while Blisabeth uses it to introduce a welter of

visions, all described according to the liturgical calendar, with

scant. regard for the year. So rve find, to take but a ferv examples:

rad f estum beati tYaximini I ; I ...clrm inchoatur missa de beata virgine

domina nostra, sabbat.um enim eratr ; rEodenr_ dei ad vesperam... t , or

even simply rpost prandiu,ot.110 The temporal indicators have nothing

to do vrith propheLic claims, but rather reflect the psychological fact

that Blisabettrrs visions were closely connected with the rituals of

t.he church and followed the liturgíca1 calendar. At such Limes she

was tuont to fa11 into an ecsLacy, another point of difference betrveen

her and Hildegard.

Elisabethrs second work, the LVDralthough it bears an even closer

resemblonce to }lildegard I s worlc is once again influenced by her

different psychology. hlhereas Hildegardrs visions appear to have been

apprehended instantaneously and remembered for a long time, Elisabeth

seems to have received hers serially, often in response to part,icular

questions fed to her by Egbert or othur".lll Once again, Lhe r*ork is
prefaced and mediated by her brother Egbert.

110. ibid., 5; 5; 6; 7.

111. e.g. tiam appropinquante die festo Pentecostesr and tvidi rursus
alia visione in sollempnitate Pentecost€s...rr ibid., 88; rRursus in
octava pentecostes...r3 ibid.,89. For examples of the questions see,
ibid., 672 tQuestionem michí proposuit frater quidam habentem formam
huiusmodi...r and 103: rRogavit me gernanus meus, ut sciscit.arer abangelo...t.
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While these comparÍsons confirm the special care tlildegard took to

indicate the prophetic nature of her r.rritings, they raise the question

of the necessity for such an approach. For judged by the surviving

manuscripts Elisabeth I s work r,/as much better received ín the }.ficldle

Ages than that of Hildegard. There are several explanations for this

apparent, paradox. The first is that Elisabethrs work r.¡as mediated

from the beginning by her brother, and so she never had to venture

into traditional male preserves. Further, although Hildegard claimed

to be rpaupercula formar she showed she was not, by insisting on the

retention of her bodily senses and the intellectual nature of her

visions. Elisabeth, who also described herself in terms of excessive

humility, by her behaviour and the nature of her visions might ruel1

have reinforced a belief in the inherent inferiority and vreakness of

!Íornen. Moreover, the content of her visions v/as not such as would

challenge male intellectual supremocy. As for popularity, it is not

hard to see why her much more accessible works vrould:have been nore

popular than liildegard t s even if Lhere rüere no extra- literary reasons

for monasteries to acquire a copy of the history of the eleven

thousand uirgirr".ll2 compared wiLh this, the lives of st Rupert and

St Disibod ruere of very limited interest.

112. According to legend, St Ursula ruas a British princess rvho went ona pilgrimage to Rome, accompanied by 111000 virgins. on the way baclc,
the entire party was massacred by the Huns at Cologne. Increasedinterest in the story ì¡ras occasioned by the discovery 1n l 106 of anearly burial ground near the church of st ursula at cologne,containing numerous remains t,ogether with some inscriptións.
Inevitably the discovery 1ed to a great traffic in relics.
Elisabeth I s story authenticated such relic" and explained, for
instance, Lhe presence of some male martyrs along with the eleven
thousand.
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domo sua.

CIIAPTER VI: ITIE USES OF PROPHECY (rI)

propheta sine honore, nisi in patria sua et in

I'faLthew 13:57.

In the last chapter I discussed the self-conscious use Hildegard

made of her prophetic persona to authenticate and justify her

writings. The questÍon nov/ to be examined is whether l-lildegard only

used that persona in a literary context, or whether it informed other

aspecËs of her 1ife, especially her dealings with oLher people. Part

of the answer to this question has been anticipated in Chapuer III,

where I looked at llildegard I s correspondence in order to ascertain

contemporary attitudes to her. Thehe Ít t{as found that the role of

personal adviser, in which she r'ras cast by many of her correspondents,

depended on their belief that she rìras privy to the I myst.eria Dei I .

Iloreover, the field of reference of this term was very broadly

conceived, and could include matters of abstract theology, as well as

questions of personal salvation. Hildegard herself encouraged this

, range of enquiries, by referring all her answers, of v¡hatever type, to

the same source I the living light I - under any of its many

descriptions.

Dronke, in making a distinction betr,reen the eschatological

prophecies found in the major works and Hildegardrs rpretence of

having clairvoyant pov/ers I for answering letters seeking personal
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reassurance about future salvation, indicates a bias torvards a modern

conception of prophu.y.l For Hildegard, prophetic knowledge embraced

pasÈ, present and future, both universally, as in the progress of

Ecclesia, and individually, in the fate of each of its members.2 If

by I popular concessions t , Dronke is referring to the personal interest

and responsibility for individuals at.tríbut.ed to God, and transmitted

through Hildegard, it is a popular concession as old as Christianity,

and one which distinguishes it from other r+or1d religions, such as

Buddhism.3

i. Exorcism and preaching.

Among l{ildegardrs letters of advice discussed in chapter III, there is

a particular sub ject which deserves f urther study. I¡/e read in t.he

third boolc of the Vita: tlnter cetera autem uirtutum insignia data est

a domino sancte uirgini ab obsessís corporibus demones eiciendi
t.

gracia t .* As it stands this looks like the attribution to Hildegard

1. Cf. $, 192-3 and Problenata, 126, where he discusses a letter from
lfs B: Tthe intelleffiGã- irnagÍnative tautness of Hildegard t s
writing seems to give rüay to popular concessions. Despite her
semblance of denial, in this letter she puts up a pretence of having
clairvoyant por^rers. In Hildegardrs visionary Lrilogy...the prophetic
element is eschaEalogical only I .

2. Apart from being deducible from her practice, Ilildegard describes
her belief in the letter to Guibert of Gembloux, see above p.l5t(the
I scripture, sermones, virtutes, et quedam opera hominumt that
Hildegard sees in her visions may be compared to the kinds of things
Prudentia saw reflected in the nirror given her by Faith, in Alan of
Lillers Anticlaudianus. Here Godrs secrets included the
fates of men, not just the truths of revealed religion.

3. Cf . I'latthew LO:29; Luke 1226.

4. Appendix, 36.

differing
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the charismat.ic gif ts .5

Hildegardrs liberation of
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when all the

is taken into

gracia
ratio,

I{olever,

Sigewise

it appears that Hildegard fs part h¡as more that of a

in, rather than a practitioner of, exorcism. 6

Thus the first letter frorn the Abbot of Brauv¡eiler does not, praise

her as an exorcist, but in *oru gurrfiãl terms:"t

Nam in uobis fulget opus non humanum sed diuinum,
precedens donurn prepollens, quod non djctat humana
sed quod procedit ex fonte lucidissimo. /

For this reason, he writes, ra uobis bonum consilium recipere non
o

dubitamusr." Indeed, the suffering rïroman herself, or rather the devil

obsessing her, is claimed to have revealed that her liberation would

only be effected tp.t uirtutem uestre contemplationis et magnit,udinem

diuine reuelationis I . Any further doubt about the way in rr¡hich the

abbot thinks llildegard might help is dispelled by the closing r,'ords of

the letter v¡here he writes: rQuicuid ergo deus de his uobis

inspiraueriL seu uisione reueleuerit nobis sanctitas uestra litteris
designare studeat obnixe et humiliter depre.u*rr. t9

For l.lildegarrlrs response to Lhis call for help rue have two important

sources: an aut,obiographical fragnnent and her letLer to Gedolphus.

Both indicate that her initial reaction lras Lo consult her usual

source of information (in the letter referred to as ri1lG] qui estr)

5. For [he charismatic gifts see 1 Cor. 12.

6. See above p. 37.

7. Appendix, 39.

B. ibid.

9. Appendix, 40.
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which provided her with some general information about devils and the

reason for the difficulty in routing this specific arp".10

I{ildegardIs ansrüer does not remain theoretical, for she goes on to
provide minute instructions for a process of exorcisrn involving
I septem sacerdot.es boní testi-monii et quos uite meritum commendat I ,

who are to beat the woman lightly with rods, rvhile intoning various

fomrr1u".1l The clemon is itself conjured, in Eerms not unlike t,hose

Hildegard had used to address some of her more conventional client.s:
tAudi maligne et stulte spiritus...uerba hec non per hominem

prerneditata sed per illum qui est et qui uiuit rnanifestatr...,.l2

lJhen the process had been duly carried out, the v¡oman h¡as freed from

the spirit, but only for a short time, for in the midst of the general

celebrations, the demon returned and reentered the l{oman whom rnunc

acrius quam prius fatigatt.13 The exorci-sm was tried agaÍn, but the

only response fron the spirit r{as an affirmation that the presence of

Hildegard was necessary for its depart,ure. The $/ornan @en-læ
finally sent to Hildegard, with a letter explaining what had

happened.

Although Hildegard \^/as credited with the cure of Sigervise, rvhen r¿e

furtherread her account with care it. seems that she did not attempt

10. see Appendix, 37 for autobiographical fragment; for the letter to
Gedolphus: 40f.

11. Appendix,40-41.

12. Appendix, 41.

13. Appendíx, 42.

14. rt is possible to speculate about the nature of Sigewisets
affliction. From hint.s dropped in the account it seems that it \ras
characterised by episodes of obscenity and blasphemy. The intriguing
manner in rvhich Sigervise h?as able to obtain llildegard I s personal
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exorcism but involvecl the \,¡oman in other kinds of th"tupy.l4 Thus she

v/as taken into the community, both physically, being loclged, not

without misgivings, in the sistersr dormit,ory, and metaphorically, in

that the local populaEion laboured for her with fasting, prayers, alms

and bodily mortif ications. Sigewise r.ras even allowecl to address the

people on religious matEers, although Hildegard took care that nothing

unorthodox t/as ".id.15 The process of recovery reached its dramatic

climax on Holy Sunday v¡hen the font was being consecrated, a rite
which included a general exorcism of the ,ut".,16 0n this occasion,

Hildegard writes: t ...inmundus spiritus per uerecundiam femine cum

egestíone horribiliter égressus est et ipsa liberata ""t 
t .17 This

time the cure v/as permanent, and as vre learn from a letter from

cologne, Siger,rise joined Hildegard I s communit.y. 18 such a widely

publicised cure could only have increased Hildegarcl t s reputation for

dealing with cases of mental affliction. 19 So we read in the Vita of

five other cases of possession/obsession, leaving aside post mortem

cures, including one apparently of an overscrupulous nun.20 yet ít

attention (rCrumplegardt), as r+e1l as her gradual integration into the
Rupertsberg cornmunity, suggests the possibility ãt a thwarted
vocation. All we knorv of Sigewisers background is that she r{as a
young noblewonan, held in affection by the clergy of cologne.

15. Âppendix, 43

16. See A. Franz,
(Freiburg in Breisgau,

17. Appendixr 44.

i8. PL197.2588-D.

19. trrlidely publicised
length of the process
cure.

Die Kirchlichen Benedikrion im l"littelalter
1909 esp. f

judging by the correspondence it involved,
and the numbers of people parEicipating in

Lhe
the

20. Appendix,
Finucaner op.

47. This proportion seems
cit., 145-6.

higher than average; cf.
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should be remembered that this, the best documented case of exorcísm,

t^¡hich incorporates more detail than Theodoricts conventional accounts,

only came to Hildegard because of her reputation for knowing divine

secrets, rather than (pace Theodoric) for possessing a separate

charismatic gift of exorcism.

Some of t,he ot,her aspects of Hildegardrs unusual and self-appointed

ministry can also be seen to depend upon a general acceptance of her

role as prophet. Iler remarlcable preaching tours, for instance, should

be seen in this light. Although we' can barely reconstruct tire

outlines of such journeys and tireir chronology, they were only

undertaken once Hildegardrs repuÈation had been v¡e11-established by

the Scivias and LWI. The subject of Lhis last piece may have

suggested, either to Hildegard herself , or those r,¡ho t{ere acquaint.ed

tt¡ith her t.¡orlcs, her suitability as a monastic trouble-shooter one

who could settle internal organisational problems as well as giving

advice and vrarnings on a v¡ider scale. The initial impetus for such

visits is not clear. Possibly Hildegard was asked to intervener orr

on being askerl for advice felt it best to deliver it in person. Her

account of her first Lrip in uhe autobiographical passages of the Vita

merely states: tAd alia quoque loca congregationum iter arripui ac

uerba que deus iussit ibi explanauir. 2I Later, Hildegard describes

her fourth preaching tour as follor,¡s:

Inter hec in uera uisifne michi ostensum fuit quod
quasdam congregationes spiritualium hominum uirorum ac
mulierum in uiserem çisque uerba que deus michi ostenderet
aperte rnanifestarem. -'

21. Appendix, 2r-2. Hildegard has just described her trip to
Disibodenberg to settle matters betr,¡een the monasteries.

22. Lppendix, 45.
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Theodoric gives a list of trventy-one places llildegard visited,
t spiritrr diuino non modo acEa sed .ou.E^' .23 He makes special mention

of Cologne, Trier , t{etz, hll.irzburg and Bamberg as places where she

preached rclero et populo. t24 Possibly Theodoric had independent

information about Hildegardrs preaching tours; if not, like Stilting

and Fiìhrkötter he v¡ou1d have had to depend on hints from the

correspondence. He is, hor*'ever quite clear on the general purpose of

such visit.s. They tüere to make known f...euê ad utilitatem animarum

pertinebant iuxta ea que ei deus revelauerot...'.25

So far l{e have been dealing with matters where Ilildegard I s

intervention, advice or cooperation was apparently actively

solicited. All such cases involved, either implicitly or explicitly,

a recognition of her prophetic portrers. More inportantly, Ilildegard,

in responding to such requests, alrvays made the source of her

knor'rledge and porrer apparent. She is not only performing Godrs rui1l,

but speaking his very r,rords.

ii. Adversary situations.

' But there were other, less gratifying occasions, on which i-lildegard,

rather than being in the position of giving advice or telling others

what they should do, found herself in conflict with her ecclesiastical

superiors. We shal1 nor{ see how Flildegard deployed her prophetic

Appendix, 35.

ibid.

Appendix,36.

23

24

25
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persona on such occasions, and rr¡ith what results.

The first recorded difference of opinion that Ilildegard had with

those in authority over her was rvhen she expressed a desire to remove

her convent fror,r Disibodenberg t.o Rupertsberg in ll47/8.26 Thi" plan,

coming as it did after the papal recognition of her work at the Synod

of Trier, but before the completion of the Scivias, belongs to the

earliest phase when her prophetic career r,úas not f ul1y establisherl.

rt is perhaps not surprising then, that the abbot and monks of

Disibodenberg were not immediately persuaded by her c1aim, even going

so far as to suggest thaÈ she t...quadarn uanitate deceptam esse...'27

In the face of this denial of her ultimate authorit.y for the action

she had planned, Hilclegard once more took Eo her b"d.28 rt seems

c1ear, hot'rever, t,hat her v¡ork on the Scivias came to a standstill and

this circumstance, togeÈher no doubt r'rith the more remarkable aspects

of her illness, forced the monks to ru.orr"id"..29 rt should also be

noted that llildegard had enlisted impressive lay and ecclesiastical

supporters in the lularchioness of Stade and Archbishop Henry of ¡faj-nz.

But if, at the time, the way in which I'lildegard obtained permission to

move to Rupertsberg did not represent a clear cut victory for

llildegard as prophet, in retrospect it could be, and indeed h¡as,

26. See above, p.

27. Appendix, 16.

28. ibid. she had already been prostrated r.¡hen she failed
to the monks God rs plan for the move: r ...passâ sum
manifestaui uisionem que michi ostensa fuit quocl de loco
oblata fueram in alium cum puellis meis moueri deberem. I

I^Jhether this rvas fortuitous or unconsciously rvilled rvil1 bein t.he next chapter.

to declare
quia non

in quo deo
ibid., 16.
considered

29. Appendix, 16.
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considered to have helped establish her prophetic claims.

In llildegardrs next conflict over the nun Richardis of Starìe, we

find her mother, the marchioness, and Henry of Mainz unexpectedly

ranged on the opposing side, together with I{artwig of Bremen and,

ultimately, the Pope. The facts of the rnatt.er seem fairly
uncomplicated; the emotions engendered by them less so. Richardis, it
wíl1 be remembered, was the nun who stood by Flildegard during both the

writing of the Scivias anrl the clifficulties experienced by the ner{

foundation of Rupertsberg. The nature of the assistance Richardis gave

in the rvriting of the scivias is not described by Hildegard, although

it seems 1ike1y, as Henrregen suggested, that she might have acted as

amenuensis rvhen Hildegard rüas too ill to write for herself.30

lJhatever the nature of the assistance, Hildegard resented its
untimely removal when Richardis vras elected Abbess of the Saxon

foundation of Bassurn, in the diocese of Bremen, whose incumbent

happened to be her brother, Hartwig. Hildegardrs first letter in the

exchange is Lo Richardisr mother. It is chiefly remarkable for the

fact t.hat it is lvritten in her o\{n persona, and not as the ruord of

God. The <lifference is immediately obvious in the opening r,¡ords:

Obsecro te et adnoneo, ne ita animam meam conturbes, utj amaras lacrimas de oculis meis educas, et cor neum dirisvulneribus satities p6gpter amantissimas filias meas
Richardam et Adelheidemr"

30. rcollaborateurst, 306. An illustration from the Lucca manuscripÈ
?Í lhu LDO (Lucca. Bibl. gov. Ig42) shor,¡s Hildegard noting dorrrn thedivine revelation with a stylus on r{ax tablets, ihile Volñar busies
fim¡er{ with pen and parchment. A female figure, presumablyRichardis, stands behind llildegard with folded "hanás,' 

fossiblyint.ended to be a represent.ation of moral support.

31. Haug, 64. Adelheid !/as actually the marchionesst granddaughter.
See Echtheit, 138-141.
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She has no hesitaÈion, on the other hand, in declaring that the

decison to make the girls abbesses r...cêrte, certe, certe no.n est a

deo, nec est cum salute animarum uuru*fij The marchioness is warned

that she may bring ruin on her daughLersr souls and sorrotr to herself

if she persists in this course. The conventional ending contains a

sting in the last words: tDeus illuminet et confortet sensum et animan

tuam in hoc brevi temporer euo vict,ura ""(¡3t

The question of improprieLy in the election of the thro must be

addressed. Although Adelheid was extremely young - possibly not even

professed at the time Richardis herself must have been at least

tr,renty-eight, and, on llildegardrs or,¡n admission, an exemplary nun. Of

course the proximity of Bassum to Bremen, where Hartrvig \^ras in

contention with lJenry the Lion may have suggested to llildegard, among

others, that considerations of realpolitik had entered into Èhe case

Yet when llildegard, in her letter to Ilenry of Mainz alludes to

sinoniacs, ï do not think t.hat she is suggesting Richardist election

bears this Laint., or at least only in the broadest sense, where any

election against Lhe ruill of God renders its participants 
"u"pu.t.33

This letter is a reply to the archbishop, who had taken the

precaut.ion of writing Eo Fiildegard to announce that messengers had

come from Saxony to escort Richardis to her new post and that they had

his backing. Apparently he had formed the impression that Hildegard

32. ibid.

33. cf. Hildegard ts letÈer to llartrvig. tQuod si quaesierit, in
inquieta mente volens magister esse, potestat.em magis voluptate
appetens, quam voluntatem Dei inspiciens, lupus rapax in persona sua
esL, ...sed ibi Simonia est.t PL197.163 and Haug,60-1.



might not relinquish her companion gracefully and added the rvarning:

Quod si feceris gratiam nostram deinceps plus quam
hact,enus experta fueris senties; sín autem, eadem tibi
iterum fortius mandabimusr gq. cessabimus dum praecepta
nostra in hoc facto compleas.-'

Hildegard I s reply adopts from the outset a most uncompromising

tone. She opens the letter rvith Lhe words: rPerspicuus fons, qui non

est fallax, sed justus...r thus indicating that it is Godfs word,

rather than her orvn. The message she has to convey is that Richardisr

election has no standing in the eyes of God since it is the r.rorlc of
tconnj-venti audacia ignorantium cordiu*t.35 There fo11or,¡s a warning

to bishops ( t o pastores I ) from I spiritus dei in zelot about the

perversion of offices.36 A change fronl the plural to the singular

hor'iever, signals the fact Èhat t.he last part of the letter is
addressed by I í11e qui est I , specifically to Henry. IL contains a

strongly worded, but rather non-specific rebulce:

Tu autem surge, quia <iies breves sunt., et reminiscere
Nabuchodonosor, cecidit et quod corona ipsius periit. Et
similis ali\, ceciderunt, qui se temere in coelum
exaltaverun t. "'

In this letter, in contrast t.o

nakes no personal appeals.

'insists on her divine source

letter, and mingles judgments

190

the one to Richardisr mother, Hildegard

Ïn adopting ttre prophetic persona she

three times in the space of a brief

about the specific case with warnings

34. PLIctT. 156.

35. PL197.156 has
reasonable.

SEEMS
tconviventi r, Dronkers emendation, hlll, 3OB,

36. This is Lhe imputation of sirnony rvhi_ch Dronlce
hor,¡ever it seems more general than particular.

37. PLr97.157.

notes, hItrù, 155,
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v¡hich pertain to a wider state of affairs.

YeÈ this tacr-ic !/as apparent.ly unsuccessful , since the next. letter
in the correspondence is one from Hildegard to llartr+ig of Bremen

asking him to arrange for Richardist .uturn.38 llere she puts the

chief blame on rquidam horribilis homo r , apparently Abbot. cuno of
Disibodenberg, Richardist mother and Count Herman of Stahleck, rather
than the archbishop, recognising, perhaps that he rùas subject to
family pressures. rn the letter formal prophetic inclicat,ors are

absent,. The letter begins: ro laudabiris personar, and contínues the

tone of (qualified) intimacy as she writes: t0 care, multum est nihi
amabilis anima tua pro genere tuo t .39 yet Hildegard r s conviction
remains unshaken, that she knorvs God?s will in the mat,ter and that
everyone else is acting against it. Thus cuno is castigated Ín
robcaecat,o sensu suo, et in ignorantia sua in haec gesta et Ín tam

magnam temertitatem caecae mentisr, and Hartwigrs mother and count

Ilerman of Stahleck for disregarding her words.

rndeed, Ilildegard suggests that Godrs plan for Richardis was a

perpetuation of the status quo, ancl that her destiny ruas to remain as

a collaborator and support for Hildegard.40 on the other hand, she

does seem willing to counEenance some other position for Richardis

38. Haug, 60-1.

39. There are several levels of
transla rish your
mine, t pleaéing
depend includin[
family. seems to
Èranslation later in the letter.

ambiguity here. Both Dronke ts
soul more t.han your family I , and
t.o me on account of your family t

Richardis with t.he rest of her
use tprot in the sense of my

40. tsi filia nostra q-uieta mansisset, dominus praepararet. i1lam advoluntatem gloriae suaet: Haug, 60.
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(?quia electionem deí non praetereo, nec eam contradico, ubicumque

fuerit...t) as long as she does not retain the present one, and

returns forthwith. The closing words of the letter suggest that

Hildegard I s goodrvill towards Hartr,rig is only provisional since she

writes : tDeus det tibi de rore coeli benedicitionem et omnes chori

angelorum benedicant tibi, si audieris f,êr famulam dei, et si

perfeceris voluntatem dei in hac causa. I Having failed to get. her own

way eitlier by personal appeals or declarations of God t s wi11,

Hildegard r{rote to the Pop".41 rt is unfortunate that Hildegardts

letter to the Pope does not survive, since it would have been

interest,ing to see what line she took rvith him. Clearly, however, it

\,Ias a dispuEe in rvhich the Pope wished not to involve himself, as his

proviso about. rvhether Richardis could adequately observe the Rule at

Bassum is a mere face-saving device, effectively putting the ball back

into the archbishopt" .ourt.42

The next letter, writ,t.en by Hilclegard t Richardae virgini I, is a

fascinating reflection of i{ildegardfs struggle to salvage something

from her apparent d"f"^t.43 In language which is, for tlildegard,

intensely personal, meditative introspection alternates with
Lltlarnentation. Yet the issues at stake do not arise simply from t,he

'Conflict of rtranscendent love and love of the heartr, as Dronke puts

41. Actually the sequence of the letters is debatable since it depends
on internal evidence. So the letter to the Pope could have been
written before the letter to Hartrvig about Henry I s refusal to change
his mind. The letter to llartwig may have been r,¡ritten when Richardis
passed to his jurisdiction.

See above, p 3l

43. Haug, 61.

42

44. This is the only letter in r+hich she refers to herself by name.
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it in his analysis of the 1etter.45

rn the face of sustained lay and ecclesiastical opposition, and the

fait accomÞ1i of Richardis I removal, ilildegard seems, ât least
titontentarily., to have doubted her apprehension of the rvil1 of God. And

since Lhis tùas one of the vrellsprings of Hildegardrs L,ay of dealing

with the r,ror1d, such a loss l{as even more threatening t.han that of
Richardis- So ì^Ie find in this letter Hildegard replacing her o1d

certainty that the election rras contrary to Godrs wil1, by the nerü

one, Èhat in fact it rvas contrived by God 
-r.rith the deeper purpose of

indicating to Hildegard the vanity of earthly attachments. The logic
of this situation demands that Hildegard reject such transitory
affections, placing her gaze t...in deurn ut aquí1a in sore oculurn

ponitr, rather than in human nobility, t...quae deficit sicut flos
caditfll )t-

Yet this bleal< analysis of the situation is clearly at odds with her

experience, and her feeling that there v¡as something redeeming about.

her love for Richardis, as she writes: rArnavi nobilitatem morum tuorum

et sapientiam et castitatem et tuam animam et omnem vitam tuamt.

Hildegard was obviously experiencing some of the paracloxes of human

and divine love rvhich received their definitive resolution in De

Soiritual is Arnicitia by the Cisterci.an, Aí1red of Rievaui.:*.46

Indeed, the reasons she gives for her attachment to Richardis \,/ere

just those which rrrere thought by the cistercÍans to form the proper

basis for spiritual friendship. rt lras, perhaps, fortunate for

45. 'i.il, 155_9.

46. See
Convent ? I

S. llana:an , t Spiritual j_s
( igsi ) 1s-2i.aParerlon 2

AniciLia in a tl.¡e1f th_ccnt.url.r
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Hildegard that she evidently knew nothing of such a theology of

friendship. rf she hari, it would have been even harder to explain her

failure Lo prevail. As it v/as, by localising t.he fault within
herself, and limiting it to a particular aspecÈ of her behaviour, she

ruas able to salvage her general position - that of Godfs confidunL.4T

It was not long after this point of adjustment had been reached that
Hildegard received another letter from Fiartrvig, announcing the sudden

death of his sister. In it he
CL

macle/Soocl death, having died

sancte et pie confessam... et ínunctam oleo sanct.o post
confessionem...seque Domino per matrem eL Joannem
committ.ens, et signo crucis tertio signato, Trinitatem etunitatem co48itens in perfecta fidã Deí, eÈ spe etcharitat,e...'".

Moreover, he adds that Richarclis

cloister and had been on the point

prevented by death.49

assures llildegard that Richardis had

shed tnany tears for her former

Hildegard whenof returning to

thought their
exorcism of

Hildegardrs reply has been variously described as ta superb flight
of magnanimit.y, sublimation and forgivenessr and reinem schreiben, das

ztr ihren schönsten Briefen zähltôt'O At the risk of sounding

, 
churlish, it rnight be pointed out that Lhis generosity only becornes

'apparent when Richardis t deat.h effectively puts her out of reach of

47. Compare the
ohrn sinf ulness
Siger,rise.

48. PL197.I6t-2

49. i.e. for
Flanagan, op.

a visit rather
cit., 20.

reaction of the monks of Brauweiler who
had jeopardised the success of Lhe

than for good. See Dronke, I,iIü, 3OB and

50 Dronke, i,JlJ, 159 and Führkötter, Briefwechsel. 99.
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the contending parties and justÍfies Flildegardrs original stand.

There is no thought here of Hildegardrs having l¡een r{rong in her

atta-thment to Richardis, rather: t...p1ena charitas in anima mea fuit

ad ipsam, quoniam vivens 1ux in fortissima visione docuit meipsam

amare t . The vision shor^red Richardis, t in virginea vÍrga in

sanctissÍrno ordine societatemr, and thus Hildegard had been

justifiably worried by the possibility that she could have been

seduced from such high destiny by the worldly honours thrust upon her

by her famÍ1y connections. llor,¡ Hildegard sees RichardisI death as

proof of Godrs special favour: tsed Deus i11am plus dilexit. rdcirco

noluit Deus amicam suam dare inimico amatori, id est rnunao(J! Because

of rvhat has happened, Hildegard rras able to dispense rvith the idea

that God I s separating her f rom Richardis \4¡as intenCed as a rebulce.

Noru it seemed patently due to the malice of the rantiquus sepensf who

r¿ished to deprive Richardis of the blessed place prepared for her t put

altam generosiLastem humanitatisI.

In ot,her r+ords, as Ilildegard had mainEained throughout, except for

her moment of doubt in the letter to Richardis, the appointment hras a

perversion of Godfs wi1l, and she alone had recognised this. Such a

vindication of her belief may go some r.ray toryards expl-aining rvhy she

\¡ras able to be nagnanimous to llertrvig: tUnde et ego ab jicio dolorem

illum de corrle meo quem mihi fecisti in hac filia,nurt.5l Once again

she was able to drary her prophetic mantle about her.

51. PLr97.1630. But not really to Richardis. The letter does not
suggest to fiêr as Dronke rvrites, that rliildegard had arrived at a
comprehending acceptance of the young r'¡oman rr¡ho had lyanted to carve
out her orvn life rather than remain a disciplerl \rIJ, 159 . Hence the
note in the Autobiography is not as troubling as Dronke thinks, or not
in the r'ray he thinks.
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Since Hildegard seems to have identified Abbot Cuno as her chief

antagonist, in the struggle involving Richardis, it ruas probably with

some trepidation that she received Godts command ín il55 to make

Rupertsberg financially independent of Disibodenberg. 52 Hildegard

describes rshat happened in the autobiographiJgal fragment in the

second book of the Vita:

uidi in uisione et docta et coacta surn ut prelatis meis
reuelarern quod locus noster cum suis lerti3enciis a loco
in quo deo oblata fueram absoluendus esset.

As vre have already seen, Ehe usual Lray in which Hildegard was

compelled to do Godrs rvill, in spite of misgivings, was by falling
i11' and recovering rt¡hen she had made up her mind to perform the task

put upon her. According to Godfrey, who described these transactions

in the first book of the Vita:

Siquidem hec ipsa uirgo dum reuelatione intima
cognosceret pro tali negocio eundum sibi esse ab idem
cenobium et...trepidatione quadam det.ineretur diuine
castiga\ionis f1age11o tacta pene languit usque ad
mortem.-'

Her prayers in the chapel, her demand t,o be placed on a horse, and

her subsequent recovery on the ride to Disibodenberg may be viev¡ed

either as Godfreyts hagiographical embroidery, a recovery frorn a

psychosomatic illnessr oF a canny exploitation of the dramatic

possibilities of the situation. Further details emerge from

Hildegard ts letter to her spiritual daughters describing the

52. See above, p

53. Âppendix, 19.

54. AppendÍx, B.

55. PL197.1065. The account forms
the Athanasian creed.

the beginning of her explanation of
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foundation of Rupertsberg.55 rt includes the words of the clivinely

inspired speech by which she securecl the financial and administrative

independence of Rupertsberg. In it she likens the abbot, in his

opposition, to the Amalelcites and Á,ntiochus, the despoiler of the

temple, and as r,¡el-l as the sons of Belial, for trying to deprive them

of Lheir ptouo"t.56 In this letter she claims thaL her ultimatum met

with imrnediate agreement. Horvever in the Vita fragment she rt¡rites

that nothing could be done àL the time because of the abbot I s fatal
illness who fetiam post paucos dies uitam finiuit? and that the

business v¡as finalised by his successor and the Archbishop of Mainz.57

It is possible that a less formal agreement had been reached ryith

Cuno, which was subsequenÈly ratified by Helinger and Arnold of I'lainz

in 1158.58

This campaign result,ed in a more clear-cut victory for l1ildegard,

who conducted it, as before, on the grounds of her prophetic knoruledge

of God I s wil1. The illness rr¡hich preceded her decision to make a

stand nay have cont,ributed to her success, as well as the fact that

this time she produced evidence, in the forrn of her prophetic speech

to the monks, for her claims, rather than depending on the bald

assertion of her privileged knor'rledge. The less formidable nature of

her opposition (her old monastery, as opposed to powerful lay ancl

ecclesiastical dignitaries) and the timing of her petition (when Cuno

!/as no longer fully in control) may also have helpecl to secure her

ends.

56. PLL97.1065-6.

57. Appendix, 19.

58. See above, p.ll
a



ïet relat.ions \,/ere not entirely cordial bctr,¡een the tÌro

establ ishnents, ancl it seens that Lhe nonl:s :lever r,rholiy f orgerve

Ilildegarcl her cief cction.59 As 1at-e as IrTi) Eherc are still
indlcations of this in i.elen3er t s rcq,1ç¡st f or lrer to rr¡rj-tc the 1j fi_: of

St rlisibod: t...quoniail e:r riebit-o riebetis, euia cuil.r sororibus vest.ris

a nobis ciuan'l'i s coì:lore, sed rìon spì ri l-u, ul_ veracj-ter sperar1rs et

scinius r etlressir est j.s I . 60 i'ioreover, rrhen al- last t.ire chartei: r¡as

invoiced to secltre aDtointnent of a ncr¡ provost, after Volnarfs deat¡

in !!731 lt, the a?¡bot anrl non::s proveci unccoperati,¡e. liirerc is a

1eIter e:itant fron iiildc3arci. to Popc ;\]-e>r¿rnder III r.¡hlch Duts her case
61

Dc f or 3 ilf ill.

Since the case clepcncled on a traditional, nlthough unexerciseci

1lll_l_.cked by a charter, Hildegard was content to present the facts

59. Tirere is an e:rcitange betr.¡een Cuno ancl liildegard (PL197.2C3:^r-2OlrC)
r'¡hich secures f or irin a vsrsion of her seqLrence f or St Disibo.J, as
t'¡e11 as soi.le acer:¡ic criticisn. Prior .lrrnol<l, (PLl97 .31':C-371¡t\) scndsa 1:tler be33-ing her for spiritual assistance, tpro ant.icua et justa
fa¡riliaritate I anci is favourecl l,¡ith a visionary arlnonition
(?L797.37l+E-37ó;r) . ;\norher 1er Ecr (pitra , 5?-g .) , prolâbty senr Lo
Cuno, co:r,p1ains: tQuicla;l Cc turb¿'. fratrul'¿ tuorur¡l suler rire, sicut srlìrer
ni¡crrirrun a\¡er:l , et rtl- super horribj-1cil 'oestitn frcirebant, ntque arcrls
suos contrrl rc inteniebant quaLenus ab ipsis (non) suïgcren. Seci inveriLrtc sci o , qrioi l-;e1ru in rlysteriis suis Lrc r.lc loco il 1o novit,qrtoairrn in verbis el- i-n niraculis ipsius anii:ra rììeo itir connota
f uj-ssei, '-iui-tsi ante ter¡pus noritirra essct, si il1ic pcrnansissen. t

Evcn tlre letter fron I{e1en.qer (PL797.214-5), a.l-i:irou3Ìr quiie aìrject i¡
rcco3nis i tt3 his shortcotrin;is , docs not entireiy clcf lec C Iìilcìãgarci t 

s;
serìse of gri-evance. Sìre r,¡rites: trgo auten pairpercula virleo.in tenigerrir'.r: i¡¡nen contra nos eccensurnr (pi,1.>i1 .2O5).

60. ?i,197.332.

19s

of her
by tl're
did not
1177 .

61. PLl97. i5lr.C-155C. liilcle¡',arrl apparent,Ly i,;ent over the head
arcl-rbj-siroir in tiris appeal. i,lainz \,jas at tire tirre helcl
scirisnat:'c Chrisl;ian of Luch, alihcugh Conracl of ; ji rtles'oacl-r
renounc"3 ¡rÍs cl¿tin to it until tÌre T'reat)'of Venic,e in i\ugust,
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witlrout calling upon her prophetic credentiaI".62 Rather than seeking

to coerce Èhe Pope, she humbles herself:

Nunc,
nostra coram

o mitissime Pater, ego et sorores meae genua
es utdigneris paup

she describes the right of election as something rquam semper

habuimus, de qua semper magna cautela providendum nobis est, ne

aliquatenus nobis tollatur I . rnstead of relying on the di_vine will,
she points out the practical necessity of electing rtimoratos and

religiosos I , with the unstated assumption that the nuns the¡nselves are

the best persons to judge this. rf they are not able to obtain their
choices, she r{arns, rreligio spiritualis omnino in nobís

destruereturr. I'iext, Hildegard briefly restates her request that
the Pope help them either t electionem nost.ram obtineamus t , or ensure

that they are free to seach for others beyond Disibodenberg rqui nos

secunduril Deum in utilitatem nostram procurent I . She closes her letter
with a further plea for a syrnpathetic hearing, r incrina ergo

supplicat.ionibus nostris aures tuae pietatis r and a desire for his
eternal felicity.

And indeed this r^/as suf f icienL. rn his repry, the pope empowers

l'/ezelin, I{ildegardrs nepheru, the provost of St Andreas in cologne, to
call the parties together and decide the matter. He adds t.hat if, for
some reason' the provost of the nunsr choice cannot be obtained frorn

Disibodenberg, then they be allorved to choose a substitute, from

somewhere else. rn the end, Ilelenger sent Èhe monk Godfrey, who wrote

62. The fact that it v¡as arso ratified by the Emperorrs chart,er maynot have proved so compelling in the circumstances.

paterna pietate sua flectimus, opent
ert,atem paupercula formae respicere t,,

63. PLl97.155.
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the first part of the Vita. I,Ihen he dierl r,¡ithin two years of taking up

his position, Hildegard seems to have taken the second option an¿

f ound her provosts rvhere she .ou1d.64 So r\re learn f rom Guibert of

Gemblou:<t letter to Radulf of villers that there were t\ro provosts

when he came to Rupertsberg in II77, Ilildegardts brother and another

member of the I'lainz clergy who died shortly after his arri-val, leaving

him with sole charge of the affairs of the monastery and the position

of Hildcgardfs 
""..utury.65

The last confrontation Hildegard hacl with her ecclesiastical
superiors was also tire most. serious. For reasons explained earlier no

mention is made of Lhis occurrence in the Vita and the sequence of

events has to be reconstructecl fron letters and the A.tu.66 The

trouble arose over the burial at Rupertsberg of a rmortuum juvenemr

who had at one t.irne been excornmunj-catud.67 A few days after the

burial, the prelates of lolainz, claiming that the sentence had not in
fact been lifted, orderecl the body to be disinterred and cast out, of

Lhe cei,letery ' on pain of interdict. Ililclegarcl believecl that the man

64. difficulty.
Volm 1oux, Hildegard
'Ludv¡ , her brother'tcol

65. Pitra, 578: tQuo ad sua revertente, et e vestigio germanus ille
dornnae meae Hildegardis, brevÍ cribratus febre, defüngiiur; et alt.ersocius ejus extrema, de qua non adjecit resurgere, comprehensisinfirmitte tecto recipitur; mihique soli magna pars curae monasterii
imponi-Lur. I

In the interregnum between
obtained help from l,/ezelin,

Ilugo and others. See

66.
PLI97.159-60, and
Praelatos.. I see
f54r-56r. Dronke
much abbreviated.

The letters are : Hildegard to Christian,
his reply PLI97.160-1. For the letter rAd

PLI97 .2IBî.. A betrer text is found in Ffs B,prints a version of this in htl'I, 313-15,

67. PLrg7.15g.



had died reconciled to the church and cites
and burial. t...confessi, inuncti et

contradictione sepultit. 68

the manner of

corununicati,

20r

his death

et sine

Faced rtrith their decree, horvever, she loolced I ad verum rumen ut
soleo r and was confirned in her fear that to do as her superiors
commanded. would be highly dur,g".ou".69 Rather than comply she

concealed the grave.70 Thur,, alt,hougrr stÍll berieving that the moral
initiative lüas hers, she cornplied with the Lerms of the int,erdict,
which meant that the nuns had to refrain fro¡n singing the divine
offÍce and from rparticipatione doninici corporisr, a heavy

deprivation. 71

Afrer suffcring this reginne for some time, Hildegard felt comperled

to take f urther action by appealing to the prelates of l,rainz to
restore the sacrament.s to rrer convent. The letter tAd praelatos..r
no doubL contains the substance of vrhat she 

"uid.72 Failing in this
ef f ort to sr\'ay them, Irildegard returned home r plena lacrymis , .73 At
this point llildegard t s f riends t,ook a hand. philip of cologne ryent,

98. S{, 314; c.f. her lerrer ro Chrisrian pll97.l59C:
suam ab anno dig absolutum, et omnibus christianae fi.eimunitum... I and the reference to the public nature ofincluding a procession from Bingen.

69. hrhr, 314.

fante mortem
sacramentis
the burial,

; h4l], 314.

70. Inforrnation contained in the Acta, see above, pp. lo_il.
71. They were allorued only rillum tantum legentes remisse I

72' she r¿rites in her" letter to chrisLian: trn vera visione anirnaemeae a summo judice...pondere gravissime infirmitatis .oã.tu, adpraelatos nostros in I'foguntinam veni et verba quae in vero ]uminevideran, ut ipsa mihi praecepit, scripta repraesenatavi... r,
PLI97.160A.

73. ibid.



to ivlainz, taking rüith him a certain soldier who claimed to have

absolved at the same time as the young man buried at Rupertsberg,

the priest r¿ho had loosed them botlr.74

202

been

and

Philip. also toolc ir upon himself to lift the interdict, pending

ChristianIs return from Ror".75 llolever, soon after this, a let.ter

came from Christian in Rorne confirming the interdict and Ilildegard

felt bouncl to comply once toru.76 This rvas the occasion of her second

appeal to Christ iun.77

rt r{as this appeal that finally obtained results. rn a very

diplornatic and conciliatory leiter Christian heaped praises on

Hildegard, noting especially: tllaec manifesta sanctae conversationis

tuae Índicia et stupenda veritatis tesÈinonj_a t . lle asks for the

intervent.ion of her prayers ( I sanctissimo odorarnent.o orationum

tuarumr), before, in the seconcl half of the letter, ansrvering her

petition. Here he attempts to rehabílitate his colleagues at ìvfainz in

her eyes by pointing out thaL they rì/ere merely acting in her best

interest.s: tdum adhuc eidern ecclesiae de absolutione ipsius incertum

exstitit I . Therr in a manoeuvre curiously like that of Pope Bugenius

in the Richardis dispute (but this time with the opposite result) he

says that he has writ.ten to the clergy of lvlainz, ordering them to

allorv the divine offices to be resuraed if they are satisfied by

74. PLI97.t60 A-8.

75. PLI97.1608: ridem praesul de te praesumens, licentiam celebrare
divina, usque ad reditum secure et in pace obtinuitfs
76. PLL97.1608: te synodo litteras tuas divinorum interdictorias
acccpinus: quas ut paternae pietati t.uae confido nunquam rnisisses, si
veritatern hujus rei agnovisses r .

77 PLI97. 1 5gB-160D.
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üritnesses about the status of the du"d r"n.78 Ile closes the letter by

asking her forgiveness and hoping for a safe return to l"lainz.

Before analysing t.he vray in ruhich llildegard hancll-ed this dispute we

should ask whettrer the issues aL stake h'ere properly represent.ed by

the parties concerned. Dronlce raises, and dismisses, t.he

possibilities that Hildegard refused to exhume the body because to do

so might have financial or social consequences for Rupertsberg.T9 Bua

if she believed that the rnan had died within the church hor,¡ do rlre

explain the cont.rary opinion of the prelates of Mainz? hre have little
inforrnation about I{ildegard I s relat,ions r,rith Lhe clergy of l,fainz in

this period. ft is true that, since the intrusj-on of Christian of

Buch into the see in 1165 and llildegardrs apparent recognition of pope

Alexander, Rupertsberg and the cathedral of lulainz represent,

opposing tendencies.S0 On the other hand, Hildegard nurnbered many

prelates who supported the Iìmperor among her friends, and had

accepLed, indeed sought, a charter from Barbarossa when he had alreaciy

been excommunicated. l.loreover, Philip of Fleinsberg, vrhose rvitness

had saved the dal', was imperial chancellor and a frequent anbassador

f or the Ernperor. Possibly no animus r{as f elt torvards ilildegard, and

the chief object of the clergyrs displeasure hras the young man. But

once again any simple division on schismatic lines doesnrt seem to

78. PLI97.160D-161D.

79. lnrr, 196.

80. Despite Ilildegardts
appeal to Alexander is

relucLance to pronounce on the schism, her
a recognition of his authority.

that the
scores.

81. This provides further evidence for Reuterrs contention
schism lvas not ideological but could be used Lo settle old
See Reuter, op. cit., 181.
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81v/orlc. rt is even possible that the prelates of lfainz were also

acting in good faith, to protect Hildegartl from the dangers of having

a suspected excorununicate buried within the monastery, as Christian

suggest.s. ïet Hildegard had good a priori reasons for

believing that the man had been reconciled to the church before he

died. She enumerat,es these in her letter to the prelates, her first.
salvo in the battle. Thus her reaction to Lheir order to dig up the

corpse t ex hoc non minimo t.errore correpta I - is also

understandable. Predictably, in the circumstances, Hildegard resorted

to divine counsel, in the first. inst.ance to see lyheLher the body

should be exhurned. iler descripEion of v¡hat happened is as follorvs:

....Vigilantibus oculis in anima mea vidi quod, si iuxta
preceptum ipsorum corpus eiusdern mortuÍ efferretur,
eiectio i11a in modum magne nigredinis ingens periculurn
loco nostro minaretur, et in sinilitudine atre nubÍs, que
ante tempestaËgs et tonitura apparare solet, nos
circumuallareÈ. "-

In accordance r'¡ith this belief, she refrains from disturbing the

t"hi1e avoiding confrontation ruith her superiors by accepting

interdict! t...flê ex toto inobedientes existeremu"... t.B3

body

the

The grave consequences of this step should not be underestimatecl.

Apart frorn the public shame involved, the interdict struck at the very

foundations of monastic life, as i{ildegard soon discovered. ¡er

f eelings of I magna amarit,udine I and t ingent.i tristitia I , rr,hich seemed

like a great weight pressing upon her, r,rere follor,¡ed by a vision.

Taken as a whole the vision does not seem much concerned lyith the

rights and wrongs of the parÈicular case. rn essence, it is an

82. I.[,1I,314.

83. ibid.
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explanation and ciefence of the high claims she makes for music, anrl

especially song, as an element in divine ruorship. She hopes, by the

sheer force of her arguments for the prirnacy of divine praise, and the

authority they derive ra vivente lucer, Eo admonish those rr¡ho seek to

curtail it in anJ¡ way.

The first part of the vision deals r,rith the nature and purpose of

communion. In it Hildegard hears the voice of God telling her not to
neglect I sacrarnenta indurnenti uerbi Dei I for a mere human

prohibitiorr.34 The voice, horuever, does not recommend outright

defiance, but tel1s liildegard to have the interdict lifted: tsed inde

uobis a prelat.is uestris, Qui uos ligauerunt, licencia querenda

e=t. t85 Then follorr¡s an abbreviated version of the doctrine of

rerlernption discussed at much greater length in the Scivias. Because of

the taint of original sin, only someone parLaking of human nature but
rsine contagione tocius 1 gsionisr

by the

could be manrs defence against sin,

sacrament of communion. Those who,and this is

like Adam

obliuionern

performed a

86once more.

to be achieved

Ipreceptis Dei inobediens existit, et eum omnino in

habet r, should be denied the sacrament, until, having

suitable penance they are al1or,¡ed ra rnagistris? t,o partake

The next sentence(apparently presenting a conErast to the former 
=

þui autem...qui uero..) reads in part: tqui uero in tali ligatura se

esse nec consci-encj.a nec voluntatc cognoverit, securus ari perceptionem

rpropter uerl¡a humanar:1.1s B, fol.54v.

ibid.

ibid.

84

B5

86
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uiuifici sacramenti accedat.. . t . one reading of this could be simply

that the person tuho knows he is not bound by excommunication can

safely receive the sacrarnent. This is so unexceptionable as to be

banal. rs llildegard then saying that those rvho are formally

excommunicated, if they t.hemselves knornr that t in conscience anrl

intentionr they should not have been, are also jusEified in taking

comrnunionS ttre question, as she explained earlier, is whether one is
mindful of Godrs precepts, rather than r"nt".87 since Hildegard had

her own situation in mind, the general question of the proper

knor'rledge of rvhether one r{ere justly or unjustly excommunÍcated did

not arise. Although Hildegard has been callecl a tRoman protestantr,

there is no indication that she r,rould have sought to extend such

freedom of conscience to all and sundry. Even in her olvn case, she

appears not to have acted on this conviction, noting rather that.

...cu1pabi1is essem, quodcun omni humilitate etdeuotione ad presentiam magistrorum meorum non uenissem,ut ab eis licent.iam communicandi quererem... r

The effect of humiliEy is rather spoilt when she adds rmaxime

suscepl-ione illius mortui culpa non tenerernur...r and rehearses

reasons for her belief that he died r.rithin the church.

cum

the

Having dealt rvith t.ìre question of communion, Hildegarcl turns to that
of the performance of the oDus dei , Lhc curt.ailment of rvhich was

87. Cf. her accounting for intention in LVM. See above,

BB. This is indicated by the space she devotes to it.
r{as a continual round of prayer

p. l7t.

The
f the

opus dei
the rai-son dfetre o monasticlife. Comrnunion, as Iìildegard point.s out, was something that happenedonce a month. There is no evidence to suggest that the exaggerateddevotion to communion, which ibited for example by }larie ofOignies and her contemporarie

rvas exh
s, hadfE
266-7.I'latrum... I in Bal<er, op.cit.,

eveloped. See B.Bolton, I Vitae
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apparently felt by l-lildegard as an even greaÈer blor.88 Although

llildegard r'ras permitted to recite it rsub vocer, she argues, in rvhat

amounts to a theolog¡r of vocal rnusic, that this, as v¡e1l as a

deprivation to herself, is more especially a deprivation Lo God. The

argument, as related to her by the voice ta uiuente luce procedentemr,

once again hinges on the fa1l of man. At the fa11, man also lost
rsimilitu<iinem uocis angelice, quam ín paradyso habebatt, and the

capacity to hymn the creator l¡hich angels possess t ex spiritali

naturar. The quality of Adamfs voice and musical ability before the

faI1 $/as such Lhat tinfirmitas mortalis hominis uirtutem et

sonoritatem uocis i11ius nullatenus ferre posset I . Yet in order that

God might not be deprived entirely of the praise of his creatures, he

inspired his prophets and other learned and holy men to conpose psalms
fo fnverrf

ancl hymns as rvell å"iiË'¿rrments to accornpany their 
"inging.89

Itíoreover, the nat.ure of the instrunents and the manner of singing

held symbolic meanings. Thus even musical notation, as

represented by the Guidonic hand, is to rernind rnan that Adam was

formed by the finger of Gocl.gO so roo, thc lyre rnentioned. in Psalms.

3229r, having a lorver note refers us to the discÍpline of the body

rvhile the ten-stringed psaltery rvhich is higher, to the as1:irations of

the soul.

Thus music

dispensation,

and song is shown

being, in fact

to have a high

rradicatum per

the divine

sanctum in

place in

Spiriturn

89. f.55v.

90. For the Guidonic hand
the otherrvise obscure ret
flexionibus inclinantur
dei...forrnatumt.

see l${, 315, n.103 and refs. This explains
quae cantabanL, in juncturis digitorum, quae
adaptarunt, ut et recolentes Adam digito
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Ecclesia I . Yet Hildegard does not rest her argument on this high

pedigree, suggesting an even more compelling one. As we sav/ in the

dispute over P.ichardis of Stade, Ilildegard was liable to a¡trÍbute Ehe

(temporary) thvrarting of Godfs plan to the machinations of the devil.
In that case his aLtentions t^/ere clirected at the individual. Ilere the

argument is rather more general:

cum autem deceptor ei.us, diabolus, audisset quocl homo exinspiratione dei cantare cepisset.r et per hoc adrecolendam suavitatem cqlticorum celestis patrie
inuitaretur. ..exterri_tus esL. "

He strove to pervert and prevent such divine praise by putLing in the

hearts of men rmalas suggestionds et inmundas cogitationes seu

diuersas occupationes t . Even nore to the poinl- he pursued the same

end t pur dissensiones et scandala, uel iniust,as depressiones r

perpetrated rde ore Ecclesiet.92 To make the implications of this
statenlent even clearer, Ilildegard appends the folloruing r,,arni-ng:

Quapropter sunlna uigilantia uobis (read fnobis r ) etonnibus prelatis saLagendum esL, ut antequam omnesalicuius Ecclesie, laudes Deo canencium, pêr sentenciamclaudatis, ue1 eam a tractandis, ue1 pecipiendis di_uinis
sacramentis suspendatis, causas pro quibus hoc facientlumsit'o{iligentissime prius disuentilet.is et studendunr uobis. JJ
ESE.

ilildegard includes some examples of

move prelates to act in this ttrav

animi, seu desiclerio ultioni_s t -
have had doubt.s about the purity of

her.

the unrrrorthy motives r,¡hich rnight

rindignatíone ue1 iniusto motu

thereby suggestj-ng that she may

the motives of those who opposed

91. W , 315.

92. R has fcordel, 
B

93. l4s B f.55v.

t ore t r'¡hich is more pointed, f .55v.
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Af ter this pointed warning Hilclegard adduces a f er,¡ more general

consíderations in favour of her argument, before ret,urning to her

prophetic and minaÈory style.94 Then she declares : rc¿ui ergo

Ecclesiae in canticis laudum Dei, sine pondere certe rationis,
(silentiun R) ímponunt...t wirl suffer a fitting punishment. They

thernselves will be deprived of rconsorcio angelicarum laudun in
celi's | . Such r.¡il1 be their fate, unless, in a striking reversal of
roles, they perform tueram penit.enciam et humilern satisfactionernr.

From this she passes on to a specifÍc rr'arríing to those vrho have ¡he

pohter to bind and to 1oose, lest they rclauclenda aperiant et aperienda

clau.dantr. She finishes by reminciing Lhose in authority,
I nj-si. . . presint in sollicitudiner that Lhey rr,i11 be held doubly

accountable for their actions. The concluding sent.ences of the letter
maintain and ext,end the high prophetic tone. Once more she hears
I vocem sic dicentem I , thougrr this t.ime it produces only a rnenacing

catechism designed to inculcate a proper fear of the Lord: rQuis

creauít celum? Deus. Quis aperuit fidelibus suis celum? Deus. Quis

eius similis? Nullus...t, and the futility of acting against him:
rl'tremo uestrum resistat ue1 se ei opponat, ne in fortitudine sua super

vos cadat...r rn conclusion she alludes to a theme which she has

treated aL greater length elser+here: trst,ud tempus tempus muliebre

est, quia iusticia Dei debilis u"t. t95 There is no reason to think
that she intends to exclucÌe the prelates of llainz from implj-cation in
this state of affairs or herself from the closing sent.ence l,¡here she

94. €ogo on music and the microcosm: rcorpus uero indumentum estanimae' quae uiuam uocem habet, ideo quo clecel ut corpus curn anima per
uocem Deo laudes decantet I .

95. See Scivias Book 3, vis.2 and LDO pL197.1017A
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vrriLes: rsed fort.itudo justitiae Dei exsudat, êt bellatrix contra

injustitiam existit, quatenus rlevicta cadat. t96

Thus on the evidence of the letter just analysed, the arguments by

which llildegarci hoped to convince the prelates of I'lainz to restore the

divine offices, consisted of a mixture of philosophical speculation on

the nature and place of music in the divine economy, leading to a
lh"l

conclusion /l its performance should only be prohibited on impeccable

grounds, together with the suggestion Lhat in the case of the

Rupertsberg interdict , such grounds r^Iere wanting. The v¡ho1e of the

foregoing argunìent r.¡as, moreover, presented to Flildegard by or in her

vision. l"ioreover, Èhe strictures about unjust juclgments and the

responsibilíties of those who have the por,/er to bind and loose,

together rvith the heightened ending of tìre piece, clearly suggest that

ilildegarri rüas trying, by the means she knew best , Lo intimidate her

superiors into changing their decisions. And yet the attempt failed.

Then Hildegard, proving her adaptability once more, tried another

tack. Ïf the prelates were blind to such argument and preferred to

conduct the case on legalistic lines she could match them at this.97

So a rvitness rvas produced r+ho sr\¡ore that his ov/n excommunication had

been lifted at the same time as had that of the cieceased. The priest

r'¡ho had perf orned this of f ice f or both rnen was also f ound. Ilhen this

evidence carried thc day (rab eis cognita hujus rei veritatet) philipp

lifted the ban. There the matLer would have restcd (and vre shoulcl

96. Unless the tbellatrixt is
Scivias Bk 3, vis.9 where t.he
belonging to any particular sex.

rfortitudo justitiae
I imagines t are not

Deir. But cf.
represented as

ryho
it.

97. Of course iL may have been Philipp
qf least Hildegard rras prepared to l"J

suggested the approach, but
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probably not have knor¡n how the interdict was lifted), except for the

vexing arrival of Christianrs letter upholding the ban rvhich forced

Hildegard to r'rrit,e to him again. The letter she r,¡rote on this

occasion, although describing ruhat happened, and the part played in

the process by the 'living light, does noL reproduce the arguments

which proved unsuccessful in her letter to the prelates of Mainz.

Here, she relies on the witnesses and the recognition of the truth of

tire rnatter by the parties concerned. The only indication of her

former prophetic persona, when victory has just been snatched from her

grasp, is the rennark:

Unde in visione anime rr'tê€tê ¡ in qua nunquam me aliquo
verbo turbasti jussa sum corde et ore dicere: llelius est
mihi incidere inoo nanus hominum, quarn derelinquere
preceptum Dei rnei I . '"

In this confrontation, as in the earlier ones, llildegardrs chief

approach was to atternpt to convert others Lo her point of vier.¡ by

claiming knor,rledge of the divine r.ri11, while they r{ere actíng in

ignorance (or possibly rvith malevolence.) One difference betv¡een the

earli-er and later cases is the more obvious demonst,ration of her

prophetic po\{ers in the latter. hihereas in her letters to lJenry of

ìtlainz anci the von Stade connection she rì¡as content to assert her

'privileged status, in her letter to the prelates of Mainz she producetl

an elaborately 'r,.'orked out visi-on r'¡hich would also have had the effect

of rerninding thern of her other prophetic rrritings. Thus she not. only

c1aíms prophetic knorvledge but also gives a demonstration of it. Yet

lvhen tiris fails in her objecti-ve, she is prepared to countenance other

methods.

98. PLr97.160C,
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This last circunstance indicates both the advantages and

disadvantages of adopting the prophetic role in an adversary

situation. Even if her antagonists llere preparecl to admit her claims

in a general fashion, or v¡ith regard to her major writings, it r{as

also possible for them to hold that she was mistaken in the particular

case at issue. Perhaps even the lack of observable phenornena rvhich

characterised her visions, made her claims for their divine origin

easicr to ignore when greater issues were aÈ stake. I.loreover, Ehe

sanctions tliat Hildegard could apply to those who proved resi-stant to

her point of vieru rvere limited. IL is harrl to assess Ehe subjective

effect of the rvarnings and threats with which she peppers her

letters. Did her allusion to the fa11 of llebuchadnezzar produce a

fri-sson in i-lenry oi tlainz? Did her rvarnings about the fate of those

who resist the lvi11 of God give the prelates of Mainz cause to

reconsider? lrihatever the immediate shock value, their long-terrn

coercive ef f ects v/ere not great. I'Je are 1ef t rvith the unexpected

conclusion that Hildegardrs adoption of the prophetic persona rvas

never' in itself, sufficient to al1or,¡ her to prevail in an adversary
oosituation." In the confrontat.ions that she vron, there was usually

some other factor involved which tended to strengthen her claims.

Often it r'¡as the manifestation of some illness, either preceding her

tackling of the problem (as in the case of her financial settlement

with Disibodenberg) r or accompanying it, as in the case of the

proposed rnovc to Rupertsberg.

The question l,¡e must. nor+ address is t,rhy Ilildegard continued to use

99. In a non-aclvers.aryfsituation, v¡here her advice had been asked for,
her prophetic role tr¿o usually already been accepted by the inquirer.
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her prophetic persona even r'¡hen it offered no guarantee of success.

It is here that the st,rength of the position becomes apparent.

Hildegard persisted because no rebuff by rnortal man could undermine

her faith in herself. To those r'¡ho proved obdurate she had a ready

anshler. They were spiritually blin<t, to take the charitable vieru, or

rrorse, led astray by the cievil.

h/here such rationalisations were not available (or even combined

r,rith them) IJildegard vras able to entertain the idea that sorne fault in

herself rvas interfering with the r^ray things ought to be. Thus at one

stage in the Richardis case, Hilrleeard, r'rhile sti11 maintaining that

the move to Bassun was against Godrs rvil1 in an absolute sense¡ sâI{

its accomplishment. as a particular rebuice to herself, and so ï/as

stil1 able to recognise it as part of Goclrs p1an. I'/hen Richardis died

IJildegard tüas able to make a triumphant reassertion of her knor,'ledge

of the divine plan and her championing of it throughout t.he case.

Thus l'¡hile the belief in her prophetic powers coulti not be

undermined by mere lturnan opposition (and luckily appeared to be borne

out in many cases by events)a it served another purpose. The shifts to

rvhich i{ildegard rvas prepared to resort to maintain irer own belief in

her prophetic persona suggest that it served a psychological rather

than a polemical purpose.

The rvay llildegard used her propheLic role in her life paralleled the

tuay she used it in her rvriting. I'ler conviction that she rvas privy to

Godfs ruil1 gave her the courage to assert herself where she might

otherrt¡ise have hesitaLed, and to stand up to her superiors when she

thought they \¡ere in the \úrong. In cases r"here there \,ras a clear

1ega1 remedy she was prepared to appeal to it, but not r,¡ithout also
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insisÈing on her superior knor"ledge of Godrs int,entions.

But it \{as even more essential in situations r+hich did not hinge on

legalisLic determinations, as in the cases of her move to Rupertsberg,

her financial arrangements r^¡ith Dísibodenberg, and the Richardis

case. Even in the matter of the excommunicate, where the alternatives

presented to Flildegard rvere clear, Híldegardfs decision to reject them

both and hold out for a third way could not have been reached ryithout

an inner struggle.

0nce Lhe decision had been made, her unshakgable conviction that her

cause ttas righteous carried her through. The close connection in

Hildegard I s mind bettt¡een the vision rvhich shorved her the course to

fol1o.,'r, and the illness r,¡hich compelleci her to pursue it is indicated

by such statements as: tin vera visione animae meae a sumno judice

pondere gravissimae infirmitas coacLa sum...,.100 rn the next chapter

r shal1 investigaLe the relationship betrueen the two.

100. PL197.159D-160Ä,
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CHAPTER VII: HIIÐEGARD|S vßIoN - SlRUCruRE AND STRATEGY

De quo genere speculandi siue uidendi rnodo cluoniam per
rarus ac þluribus eÈiam excellencium sanctorum noscitur in
hac rnortalitatis umbra incompertus fuisse res poscit ut
aliqua dicantur. . .

Godfrey, Vita, I. B

\rle satv in chapter III that nany of i{ildegard I s cont,emporaries thought

of her as a prophet, ernpovrered Lo knorv and to make knor¿n t,he fsecreta

Dei t . l4oreover, chapter V is a demonstration of Èhe way in which

Flildegard assiduously promoLed herself as a prophet in her writings.

That this was no mere literary device is explained in chapter VI,

where I examinecl the use of her prophetic persona in a series of

personal and institutional confrontations. 'Ihat she maintained this

stand in the face of its obvious lack of success as a bargaining

position, together with the positive shifts to which she resorted in

order to safeguard her prophetic integrity, suggest that it !/as a very

strongly-held belief - one might aLnost say, an article of faith.

It is also apparent that, like other articles of faith, it carried a

great deal of psychological benefit for Hildegard. It gave her the

courage and authority to act in !/ays which r,rould otherwise have been

difficult, perhaps irnpossible, for those reasons of status, education

and sex outlined in chapter IV.l

1. Impossible, given her beliefs about herself and wornents place in
the rvorld, rather than logically impossible.
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In all her public pronouncernents Ìlildegard claimed to be acting as

God rs mouthpiece rather than expressing her ohrn opinions. The

benefits of such a course of action are all too obvious, as is the

temptation to identify onets own will rvith the rvill of Gorl. It r,rould

be possible Lo see Hildegard I s appeal to her privileged source of

authority as cynically manipulative in her personal dealings, and

intellectually dishonest in her writings. That such doubts about her

integrity have not been more generally expressed is probably due to

her canonical status, although Singer and Dronke at times come close

to doing so.

In this chapt,er I will suggest an alternative interpretation,

drar+ing on insights provided by modern theories of psychology and

neurology. I hope in this reconstruction of Hildegard to avoid some

of the pitfalls encountered by Èhe t.heistic interpreffons of chapter

rr' while preserving a measure of intellectual charity (or giving

Hildegarcl the benefit of the doubt) - something not alrvays rnanaged by

secular interpret.ations.

since the basis of l{ildegard's conception of herself as a prophet

vlas her tvisionr, we must start wiLh an examination of this
phenomenon. The first thing to note here is that llilclegard appears to

use the v¡ord in LÌ.ro slightly differenÈ senses, one subjective and one

objective. Sometimes it is used to in<licate the experience of t.he

vision and at other t.imes what Ís seen. Often it is hard to
distinguish betrveen the two senses, and it is possible that aL tines

Hildegard did not intend to make a distinction. Thus her most

commonly used phrase tin vera visione...vidir could be read as tin a

true visionary experience. . .r savrr or t in a true vision
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(object-specific)...r sav¡'. so too, her usual qualifiers could go

equally rvell wiLh the subjective or objective sense of rvisior, for
exanple I in mystica visione I , I in spiritali visione I or even the more

<lifficult rin umbra visionist.2 The matter is further complicat.ed by

Hildegard t s use of the phrases t in vero lurninet and t in vera luce I in

contexts rvhich are interchangblfe rvith the rvisionf formulae. Here

similar problerns arise. Does Iìildegard imply that the light is rshat

she sarv, or the means by which she saw the vision. since Hildegard

also uses the phrase rad verum lumen prospexit it is possible that the
rlightr formulation inclicates an objective description, although on

the whole the rvera visionet phrase refers to the experience. gnce

again it is hard to separate the experience of seeing light from Lhe

lighL itself. The analogy betr¿een ordinary vision and rvera et

rnystica visior shoulcl not be overlooked.3

l^/hen vre try to classify what Hilclegarct saw in her visions vre find

2. tThe shadovr of the visionary experiencer is as difficult a concept
as the I sharlo.,,¡ of the oì jective vision t . rn the infrequently used t in
speculo verae visionisr (pL197.2o2c) and rin vigili visionís' (Ifs B,f-25v) emphasis seems to be on the experience rather than on thevision as object. Perhaps the di.eficulty is more apparent than real
and arises from tryíng to translate the rvords withòut either losing
lh" arnbuiguity or sounding too odd. rf we use rin a vision', th;
'r objective sense t is donrinant. t.rn true vision I is adequate f or thevisionary experience, but the use of tin visiont while maintaining
both senses reads oddly. Possibly 'in the vision I is best.

3. Thus Dronkers claim that Hildegardfs rvisiot is also used todesignate ther p_eculiar faculty or capacity of vision... r (r^n¿ r¿o) isquestionable. The reason for positing this meaning is no-doubt theneed to explain such phrases as tHe implanted fttis vision in mysoul...r, (Appendix, r2). rndeed it is ror. ruu"onable to modern mindsto see Èhis as describing an unactualised possibility or potential,rather than an experience or a set of visions ryitþ- which she vras
programmed. But if \{e take the anal0gy of the past, present andfuture being coexistent in the mind of God, Lhen there is a sense inwhich her visions could be said to have been implanted in her soul
before birth. Once again, however, Hildegard might have intended allthree neanings at differenÈ times or possibly the same time.
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there hrere more than one distinct type. The simplest seems to have

been an experience of a great light or brightness, often accompanied

by a voice speaking to her. Hildegard clescribes her first vision at.

the age of th¡o, in the folloiuing r,/ay: r...âc tertio etatis mee anno

tantum lunen uidi quod ani-ma mea contrernuit sed pre infancia de his
niciril proferre potuit.4 So too, the vision that 1ed to the r,rriting
of the scivias was apprehended, at least in the first instance as
t"'maximun splendorem' in quo facta est uox de caelo ad me dicens,.5
l'{any of the letters appear to ref er Eo the same type of vision
basically, a heavenly voice ernanating from, or accompanied by, an

intcnse experience of light.6

But the vi-sions which she describes in her extended written works

are not of this simpre kind, although they may form the initiar stag,e

of a more comprex vision.T They are fil1ed wiÈh highly coloured
images of mountains, buildings, composi-te animals, people, angels and

representat,ions of the cosmos and the Deity. sometimes the visions
appear aó static tableaux, and somet.imes as dynarnic processes,

4. Appendix, 13,

5. Scivias, 3.

7- cf. tProtest.ificatior with the beginning of the Sci.vias and theprologue of the LVM rvith the first visiãn. "

B.- sone exampres of- the variety and complexiEy of the visuar elements(the auditory ones being necessarily omitted) in Hildegard,s works canbe seen in the illustrãtions to t,he Scivías and the Lucca l"ls of theLDO' The fact that there is no i11GTãred manuscript of rhe LWIpossibly reflccts the nore complex and rlisorganised nutu.u 
-oi 

;;;visions.

used the voice
between seeing
been one of

senses, sounds
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complete \^/ith speech and movement.B Since the relationship between

the simpler and more complex visions is not obvious from a study of
her visionary works in isolation, further clarification nust be sought

frorn the accounts she gave elsewhere about the nat.ure of her vision.
As noted earlier, the autobiographical fragment in the Vita provides a

more or less chronological account of the unfolding of Hildegardts

visionary experiences, until the one that. precipitated the r¡riting of

the Scivias.9 luto.u useful for our purposes is her letter Èo Guibert of

Ge¡nbl.oux, where she provides several pieces of evidence r,¡hich tenrl to

confirrn some of the irnpressions gained from our study of her use of

the terms tvera visioneI, Ivivente lurninet and so on in her letters.
Thus she seems to identify the visionary experience (rvisior) ruith the

lighË present in, or to, her soul.

Hildegardrs account of the actual rocation of the light is
ambival-enÈ. At times it is described as if it were external (from

heaven' or at least some,,+here other than llildegarcl , as rr¡hen she says
rad verum lunen aspexir) and at other times appears to be located in
some sense inside her, specifically, in her sou1. Hildegarrl sensibly

refused to be pinned down on this question, declaring that the light
rlocale non estr and has no measurable extent : tnec altitudinem, nec

'longituclinem nec latitudinem, in eo considerare valeor. 10 clear1y,

however, t're can identif y t visionen hanc t which llildegard claims to
have seen from her infancy I in anima mea usque ad presens r , v¡ith this
light. However, the light presents itself to her it two forms. The

first, of which she is always conscious (in the sense of being able to

9. See above, V t+7.

10. I.f,,/, 252.
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at rvi1l) is cal1ed runbra viventis lurninisr. Äbout this
tAnina autenì mea nul1a hora caret prefato lu*inet.11

The relaLionsllip bet'^¡een this light and the more elaborate visions,

is that their various elements are reflected in it, just as heavenly

boclies are reflected in ruutur.12 Moreover, the r.rords that. she hears

are not audible in the usual sense, but are present.ed to her

understanding I sícut flamma choruscans et ut nubes in aere puro

mota | . Furthermore, the apprehension by ryhich she understands what

she sees and hears is immediate: rsimul vicleo et audio et scior and

long lasting (rper longun t,enpust).13

She also claims to produce ansl{ers for her correspondents fro:,n this
light. In that case it might be wondered why so many letters refer to
tlux vivensr or sorne equivalent. as the source of the ans\{er, rather

than the rumbra viventis lurninisr. Apparently Hildegard used the

phrase as a kind of shorthand, only spelling out the relationship

betr'¿een the two in her letter to Cuibert. flere she writes tirat the
I lux vivens I is immanent in the light which she calls the sharlow of

the living light. However she is only able to glimpse it occasionally

and then tire experience f ills her ruith joy. This import,ant passage

'shoulcl be quoted in full:

Et in eodem lumine aliam lucem, que lux vivens michi
nomi-nata est, interdum et non frequenter aspicio, et
quando et quomodo il1am videam proferre non valeo, atqueinterim durn i11am intueor, omni-s tristicia et ornÍ"

11. ibid., 253.

I?. It j-s perhaps not without significance
(rfonsr etc.), occur as alternatives to the
also the mirror of Alan of Lille.

that
light

water descriptions
descriptions. Cf.

13. ibid.
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angustia a me aufertur, ita
pue1le, et non vetule mulieris, . 

u! tulq mores simplicis
ha beam.

Since this is the ultinate source of her knowledge, she can describe

herself as giving ans\rrers rde fulgore viventis lucist. rt is for this

reason that she directs her gaz,e to the living light. Even if she

cannot be sure of seeing it every time, she knorvs that the ans\.rers to

her questions wÍll appear in its rrmbr¿r.

In

about the circurnstances in r^¡hich she sees her visions. She sees them

røhen fu1ly arval:e.and consci-ous, but not by means of her bodily senses:

...ista autem nec corporeis auribus audio, nec
cogitationibus cord.is mei, nec ul1a collatione sensuum
meorum quinriue percipio, sed tanturn in anirna mea, apertis
exterioribus oculis, iLa ut nunquam in eis defeçQum
extasis paciar, sed vigilantcr die et nocte illa video.'-

Ilildegarcl v/as particularly anxious to deny that her visions r{ere

obtainecl f rom rlreams. She rnade this point in the I Protestif icat.io I 
,

as well as the Preface to the LDO. 16 Sn" r{as equally adamant about

the fact that she remained fully conscious throughout her visions.

This presents a contrast to Blisabeth of Schänau who probably

represented the norm in these matters.lT This is how she clescribecl

the typical onset of one of her visions: tDeinde cum inchoaretur missa

'de beata virgine domina nostra, sabbat.um enim erat, collapsa sum in

1.4. M{, ?53. This is one of the few instances of a recognisablyrmyst.icalr experience in Hildegard. Even so it is restrained cõmpared,
for example, ruith those of Teresa of Avila.

15. tü\^/, 252.

16. scivias, 4: r...vigilans corpore et menLe, interioribusque auribus
audivi, et non i-n somnis nec in exstasi...r PL197.74L.

L7. Note Èhe many references t.o the novelty
seeings e.B. Appendix, B.

the leLter to GuiberÈ, Hildegard makes a definitive statement

ol- Ilildegard I s manner of
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,18extasin, et apertum est cor meum, et vidi super aerem...

Experience of Depth I

(L967) 246-252.
Journal for the Scientific Study of ìlelieion 6

a

lìildegard provicled further information about the physical state in

which she saw her vj-sions rrhich is nnore difficult to interpret. In

Lhe rProtestificatior she stresses the fact that she sees her visions
fnec in abditis locis...sed...in apertis loci"'.19 l^Jhether this means

thaÈ her visions hrere sornehow potent.ially verifiable, perhaps in the

sense that she experienced t.hern in the presence of others, is

unclear. Although it may include the possibility, it cannot be taken

to mean that Hildegard only experiencerl her visions outdoor".20

Ïndeed, the only occasions rvhen llildegard locates her visionary

experiences, occur in Lhe descriptions of her illnesses.

In one particular case she v¡as so ill that her life rvas despaired of

ancl she had been placecl on the horsehair cloth on the ground precribed

for the clying. 2r Yet even this could be considered an open

rather than a hidden situation as she clescribes the scene in the

follor'ring worcls: r...et prelati mei, filie, êt proxirni cum planctu

lU. Examples can be nultiplied frorn her f irst r¡orl<: qg.J I"
festivitate beatorum apost.oloruln Petri et Pauli in prina vespera
collapsa sum in extasim, et vidi gloriosus illos principes... I

visionen, 9 . rn the LVD, hor'¡ever there is less emphasis on her
pathology. The visions tend to be introduced by such words as r...êgo
'Elisabeth vidi in visione spiriEus mei...tVi"i*_, BB. I take this to
be furt.her evidence of Hilctegardts inf luencil

19. Scivias, 4.

20. For the association of mystical experiences with mountainous anrl
desert places see: B. Aaronson, rMystic and Sdrizophreniform States and

2L. For the cicilium see D.Knowles, ed
Lanfranc (London, 195Ð, lZ5.

22. Appendix, 20.

The I'lonastic Constitutions of
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magno uenirent, ut meum obituin uiderent t.22 Elisabeth of Schänau again

makes an interesting contrast to IIildegard. The connection of her

visions rvith the perforrnance of the liturgy has already been pointed

ouL. Indeed, her visionary descriptions are precisely located

accorrling to the part of the office being chanted at the time, ryhile

Elisabethrs sit.uation and even bodily posture is often described.23

If this h'as the visionary norm, and other evidence suggests thaÈ it
tüas, Iìildegard was perhaps seelcing to align her very different

experiences rvith it, by insisting on their public nature, ruhile

distancing thern from. the more extreme pathological maniEestations

exemplified by Elisabeth.

Bef ore leavi-ng I{ildegard I s descrì-ptlons of her visions, a f inal
poinL of difference bettveen her visions and those of Blisabeth of

Schìjnau should be mentionecl. It has Lo do wit-h the comparative

degrees of realit1. r.¡hich the ob jects of the vision had for each

woman. Although neither lvriter discusses the matter, significant

differences in the way they experiencecl their visions are evident from

their writings.

'23. visionen, 10: t (rn vigilia beate I'farie Magrlalene) rn die ad
missam, dum orarern positis in terra genibus, vidi in aere quasi prope
terram duos viros splendidos ....Eadem clie ad vesperam, cum non possem
interesse conventui propter invaliditatem, sedebam in capitolio cum
magistra, eL era-mus in psalmis vespertinis.".et vidi irím...r; j-bid.,
15-16: IFact.um est etiam in una dierum, ut veniret quidam ex
fratribus, ferens in pixide divinum sacranent,um dorninici corporis ad
opus cuiusdam sororj-s infirme. Cumque staremus in circuitu eius, ego
et quedam sorores mecum loquentes crlm eo, aspexi pixidem et cogitabam
intra me de clignitate sacrarnenti illius, et subito cor meum dissoluturn
esL, ita ut vj-x me continerem ab exstasir; ibid., 37t rln festivitate
beati Ciriaci, gui erat in dominica die, cum sex diebus egrotassem eo
languore, gui visionesþerum rrragnarum in me solet precedere, traxi egra
menbra de lectuloret veni in locum secretun orationis gratia. Cunque
psalmis intenderem, aggravata sum passione vehementir êt veni in
mentis excessun. t
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The difference, in its most pronounced forn, is the difference

bett'¡een vision and hallucination. Hildegard is generally somelrhat

distanced from the objects of her vision, which are almost lilce irnages

projectecl on a screen before h.r.24 The innages are not localised by

reference to Hildegard. Nor do they occupy the same physical space as

Lhe visionary. Her mention of direct.ions (r'f .rs.,L.lI.i.) are only relat,ive
to the visionary scene i-uself. Moreover, she often employs the ruords
t velut I or I quasi I i-n connect.ion rvith rvl-lat she sees. Hildegar¿, as

observer, has 1ittle interaction with the_ figures that people her

*,i"iorr".25 since there \{as no failure of bodily sensation, there ruas

no danger of mistaking the nat,ure of her experience.

l^Jith Elisabeth the case is different. since her normal sensory

input is oven¡helmecl by her vision, she sometimes shows herserf
uncertain about how to classify whaL she sees. 0n one occasion she

sees a ra j-nbor" I solo rnenLis intuitu I , but asks that she be allowed t.o

víerv it retiam oculo carnisr so that the spiritual- nature of the first
experience might be demonstrated to hu..26 sometimes, indeerl, she is
doubtful about the source of a vision, as in the case of a dove rr¡hich

she fears might be a cliabolical manifestation. She is reassured rvhen

it perches on the cross, since she knor,,s that Èhe devil rqould flee its
27presence.

24. rndeed she refers to the figures she sees as rimaginesr.

25. One of the f err¡ examples is described as
splendor uelut man-us Letigit mer. (Scivias,
par wiLh Elisabethrs experiences.

26. Visionen, 10.

27. íbid., B.

f o11or'¡s, tEt ecce rnaximus
176) This is hardly on a
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She describes rr¡hat is apparently an even clearer case of

hallucination when in the grip of a severe fever. Desiring the

sacrament, of unction, she v¡as forced to await her abbot I s return since

he had gone to visit rad loca vicinar. At about dusk:

...sedente magistra coram ne, accessit vir quidam
venerabilis, et stetit in conspectu rneo et existimabam
ipsun esse domnun abbatem, et letata sum.

Elisabeth chicles hinn for being 1ate, asks hirn to recite the Lordrs

Prayer and Creed over her and t,o anoint. her. t'Jhen the rite has been

performed, he gíves her his blessing and departs. l¡lhen her mistress,

tqrru verba mea onnia audieratt asks rvhat, has been going onr Elisabeth

writes thaL she replied: tllonne doni-nus abbas presens fuit et ínunxit

me? Il1a aulem neminern illic se videsse testat,a est. Tunc igitur

prirnur,n intellexi, visionem spiritualem me vidisse t 28 Even in the

later books of the Visiones r.¡here Ilildegard I s inf luence first becomes

apparcnt, Illisabeth seens to,becorne part, of her visions in a rvay that

Hildegarcl does not. Thus r.¡e read:

...sustulit me angelus domini in locum alium
iocundissime amenitatis, et statuit me sub arbore quadam,
que tota pulcherrimis floribus erat vestita. IIox consedi
in herba, et replevi pugi]lum meum floribus, qui iacebant
undique in circuitu rnei...'''

But if Ililtlegard I s visions hrere not of this overtly hallucinatory lcinrl

we must try to decide to v¡hat altered st,ate of conscÍousness they

28. ibid., 31. Compare the nu¡nber
dialogue, esp. in Scivias, 309.

29. Visionen, 46.

of tirnes llildegarcl engages in
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belong, if indeeci l,¡e can speah of
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an al-bered state of coirsciousness in

visions such âs tirose claiued by

Paul , Iiant ancl
i.ne: 'Ihe Facts

llis;abeth of í'ichon¿.,u arc nors reacliJ-y e:<plainu.J.31

It has, since Singcrrs first sug3est:i-on in 1917, becoi,re soncthing of

rneri-ical orthocior:y Lo clain iìikiegard anong oEher ciisLin¡;uished

s;uf f crers f -ron ,ni3rai",r.32 Inciecd, illustrations f roi,r l-ire scivias

forlll tlle covcr of a recent aopula.r l,¡orl: on tire sub¡ect.33 Therc are

tl,¡o tlu:si:ions in neecl cf cx¿rnin¿lt¡lon ircre . The f i rst is l,,het_her

iiilriegarri I s dcscriptions of her vis;r'cns accorcl r.,ith accounis of

nigrainous phenonena; t.he secon.j is i,'het.her tire¡' are redrrcible to this
physiolo3i-cal cause. The result.s of t.iresc investigations have

sÍgnifi-cant ì;earirr3 on our interpretation of i1i1rieglrcl.

sin¡;er I s original i.c',entj j-'j catr-on of r.¡haL he took to be

I scintillati-n3 scotoinata t in the Scivias illustratioirs lecl hin to

su¡;gest that ilildegarcirs visj.ons conl-ainerl elernents derivecl fron

ni¡;rainou.s c>lperic.,.,,o.34 i'Jhire j,t s!-tou1d be renenl¡crecr. that

3Ll. Tire hc1lllarl; oÍ hallucj-natory experience -Ls tTrat it is rnistalcen
f or physical reality. ìlut the fact that liii.cicgarci attri-iutecis¡riritual reality to her visions rloes not inean thal tirey rrere not
iralluci¡ratory, poce P. I,lort,ir, tì'i1's¡i.t"n, anci prophetisn: i; i{ilclegardof ;linljen and in P.ani.r;ruja t , Ph ji tliesis, Univcrsity of Calif orni-a at
Los ;\ngele s, 1977 , 33-5.

31. The neurophysiog:-ca1 e xplanations for ha1lucinations, r,rhethcr
inclucec by alchohol, r'lisease, dru3s or ascetic practiccs are .,.¡e11
kno"tn. Elisabclhrs frcquent loss of consciousness nigirt also sug3est
epilepsl' as a contributing factor.

32. See atrove, p. 59. i c.t-llc 21 ,rentions Caesar, St
Freud. Sce also F. C1 orrl lÌose ancl ii. Ga.r.rel , ili

0>:f orcl, 19cî1 ) and G. SeJ by,

33 . liose, op . c-i t.

l-
( ).

3lr. tt/ic',.¡s', 53.

ì'íiqraine anci its Variants yclney,
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Hildegarct did not illustrat.e her oln works, the possibility of such

features being introduce,l by a rnigrainous illustra-tor is noL great'

since it is generally agreed that the Scivias pictures bear a close

relationship Lo the t.e*t.35 Yet Singerts approach ,.tas not reductive.

IIe did not Èhink that IJildegardIs visions consisted of nothing nore

than a record of her pathology. Indeeci, he claimed that Hildegard

used the visionary form as a literary devíce in r,¡hich to present her

thought, althou3h the idea rnay have been suggested by her experience

of migraine. Such a viety puts a great strain on Iliklegard I s

credibility and learls to the inevitable conclusion that the

circulstanLial details rvith r+hich llildegard bolsters her visionary and

prophetic clairns are nerely factitious.

Although Singer has been talcen to task for concentrating on the

tpathological basis of the visionsr, rather than the fintellectual

qualities of r,¡hat. fiildegard said about themf h'rS account, âs

explained above, I{as not reductiuu.36 Indeed he di.l not go far enough

in linlcing other aspects of IJildegardrs lif e and visions vrith thÍs

underlying cause. I,loreover, since the mediCal vrriters tn'ho have

repeated Lhe migraine Ëheory only get their ínfornation about

Hilclegarcl second-hand, from Singer, orr in the case of Selby and Rose,

at third-hand from Sacks, they have not been able to explore the

hypothesis fu1ly.

35 . See L. P>aillet , t Les rniniatures du lr Scivias | | de Ste . Hildegard I

lulonurnents et llemoires ublies ar lrAcademie des Incri tions et Beltres
Lettres Lg
n -tfrus
information.

36. W, t47.

19 . Selby talks of the
strating tl-re dan3ers

wriÈings and dranings of the
of seconcl- or third-handi11u
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In order to remedy tliis deficiency some discussion of the nature of

migraine vrill be necessary. For our purposes an understanding of the

biochenical nature of the various mechani sms at. r+ork in an attack Ís

not essential. Indeed the current st,ate of rnedical opinion on this

issue is nol- ,rn.ni^o,-,".37 Rat.her, vrhat is required is a

phenomenological approach, where the rrays in ruhich t.he condition

affects its sufferers can be discovered. To this enrl I draw largely

on thr-'material provideci by Sacks in his analysis of case histories.

0n f irst consicìering Singer I s clain that I1il-degard \ras a nigraine

sufferer, I rüas puzzled by the fact

descriptions of her illnesses does

headache.38 llor.¡ever identif icat,ion of

that in none of the nany

she appear to refer to a

migraine with headache is

laynen. Sacks rsrites in hisapparently a connon ¡tistalce, noL only of
preface:

t...I t.hought of migraine as a peculiar type of
headache, no nore ancl no less. As I saw more patients, it
becane apparent t,o me thaL headache r.¡as never the sole
f eature of a migraine, and, laEer still, th6t it r,/as not
even a necessary feature of all nigraine. I J/

In discussions of mi-graine tv¡o basic types are generally

distinguished; the co¡nrnon migraine and the classical migre.ine. It is

possible for the sane person to experience both types either aL

dif f erent stages of his or her lif e or concurrentJ-y. llilrlegard I s

37. For a
2r-24.

simple explanat.ion see Selby op. cit., chapter 3 esp.

38. Thj-s may be the reason r+hy Singer concludes t.hat Hildegard r\¡as
suf fering f rom a I condition that '..¡ould norvadays probably be classified
as hystero-epilepsy I : I Víer..¡s I , 238. TL is no doubt on the basís of
this that J. Ììenton suggests tiildegard suffered from temporal lobe
epílepsy. tConsciousness of Se1fr, 268, in R&R

39. op.cit., 13.
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descrinLion of her illnesses inrlicates that she r.¡as such a person.

Sacl:s ciescríbes the nigraine as a scqucnce consisting of tprocìrornal

st.a3,es , "attac.i( proF(:rrf , rcsolution, encl ,"bot.,n.l ' .ltO Syrirptons f ound

i-n t,tre prodroiral stege rnay l:e physical (thi rst ' uater reteul-ion,

consl-ipation) ancl/or enotional (Trypera'rctivit¡r, insonnia , erlotional

arousal-, irritabil.ity). These nerge inperceptibl¡r into the attacl:

proper- irhici,. j-s charactcrised by vasc'-rii-rr ireacl.arcire, nallsea, tleal"ness,

dro-'vsiness ancl cicÞression. The resolution of tire attacl< riay cone in

slcep or bi' rtt11:sis", a 3rildual ai:atenent of the suîfering accorrtpanied

by onc or tìore secietory activitiesr (vomiting, diarrhccia, nenstruaL

f 1o'..t, tears, secret'ion of urine) or I crisis I , t o. suciden accession of

physical or nental activi-ty r.rhich brings Lhe aLtaclt to an end r''ithin
1,1

nlinutes t .-' Â rebounci pl-rase is founcl after sorÌe attacl:s i¡hich does

ritot represent a aere restoration to the prenigraine coniiition, but a

sr'ring in the direction o"Ê arousal t . This is understanrlably enough

least in evidencc if the atiack has becn accor-tpanj-ed by severe

vornitin3 ancl fluid loss.

The class;j-cal nigraine is to be distinguished frorn thc conilon by the

naturc of the itrodronal phase , or I nigraine atlra t . Saclcs lists thc

' f o1l-olying syl..')tons, r"hich may be preseiìt aE dif f crent t-in',es or together

(a) Speci-íicìvi,sua1r LacLilc, :tttC other
sellsorï i'iallucinations .
(b) General olterations of thresholc.i and excitability.
(c)Àltcrations in 1evels of consciousness and nuscttl-ar tcne.
(ri)Ält.erations of nooci anrl affect.
(e)Disorders of higher integrative functions; perceptionrideation,

4[). lii3ra.ine , 4ct .

/+I. ibi-d. , 1',8.
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lnenory and spserh.
tz

A1Chougl-r t a renarlcable variot]' of visual hallucinatj_ons ney l¡e

cxilerir:nced c'ittrir-r3 1-he ccurse of a nì-grnine aurar sone visual effects

see|ì spcclfic to it anrl arc not cncountered, for cxa:1ple, in on

epileptic n,rru.43 These are the so callecl rscoLoi,ratar rvhich often

foll-or'r tirc perception of pi-rosphenes in tire visual- field.44 These are

also ca1leC tmigraine spectrar because of their shape ia.nd colours, and

r scinEil-l atin3 t becattse of their charactcrisl-j-c ilicl<ering (estinateri

to be at the rate of E-12 scintillat,ions/second). Such i,l-rerìoitena are

al.so ca11ed I f orEif ication spectra t because of ti-:e castclþted

structure of their ilargins, r'rhi-ch are saici to 't¡e rreniniscent of the

ramparts of e l.la11eci cit1, r .lr5 Scintillatir-rg scotorilata ere also

associated (either before or after thcir passage) r:itn areas of total
blindness in the vi-sua1 f ielrl. Such phenor'.rena irave been useci to

cxplain tire I extinguished sl-ars vision t in the tjrird 'oooll of the
.46

ì)C1Vl-AS.

Dut evell this apparently clear-cut e:<anp1e contains elenents vhicl-r

arc ¡rot ex¡rlicaì-:le in terms of a simple procession of thospirenee. The

first proirlen corìcerns the e:<teat, or identity of tire visions, and the

,¿̂r:;. ..lilreinc. 101.

'42. ibid. , 69. l{oLe irere that Sacl<s Lrses ri'ial-lucinationst in a rrealter
tira¡r norn¿rl sense, tr'hich rJoes not vitiate rny argur'ìent abovc about the
nattrre of iilccgarrL f s visions . Saclcs r op. cit. , il2-3, r¿rites of theI pseurio-oll-iectivi tJ¡ | of rnigriri.ne hallucinations: I tirere exists evcn inthe nost sopiristicated patients a tencicncv to ob jectivise tire
sensations of the eura I

4!¡. ibi(l. , 71+-79 .

1i5 . ibi11.

4ii. Scivias, 327f .; t Vicru's t , 53-4 anrl ;'rilrain ra4-7.
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relationship between the illustrations and the rqritten
.47descriptions. ' ' Although it r'¡as the illustrations of the trJiesbaden

coclex that alerted Singer to the migrainous origins of the visions,

they should not be vier¿ed in isolation fron the text.

Vision one of the third booli of the Scivias is illustraterl by tr.ro

pictures, Ehe second of v¡hich is Lhe rext.inguished starst uision.48

The first illustration depicts a bearded male figure, dressed in a

blue gor.¡n, green mantfôf, and red and gold cope, sit.ting on a golden

throne rvith his feet on a red and gold cloud above a seL of concent.ric

circles of varying shades of b1ue. It is harcl to assirnilate the

illustrations of the figure on the throne to anir play of scotomaLa.49

Yet r+hen r./e turn Lo the r,¡ritLen description of the vision we f ind:

et i11ic conspexi...regalern Lhronurn roLundure, inquo
sedebat quidam vivens lucidus mirabilis gl-oríae, tantaeque
claritatis ut nullatenus eun perspj-cue possen intueri...EL
de ipso lucido sedente in [þrono protenclebatur nagnus
circulus coloris ut aurora...t--

Ilere, t.hen, the picture r+hich purports Lo illustrate the vision

incorporaLes elenents of interpretat.j-on r,¡hich \,/ere not strictly

present as a visual element in the visionary experience according to

Hildegardrs description. 0n Lhe other han<!, there is no doubt that

Ilildegard lcneru, as it \üere, r+hile experiencing Èhe vision, that, this

'brilliant but undefineC figure represented God, since she describes

herself as addressing him: tEt auclivi eunden qui sedebat in

48. Scivias, plate 20.

49. ibiC., plate 19.

50. Scivias, 328.

51. Scivias, 329.
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throno. . .EL responcli. . . Rogo te, mi Domine. . . t.51

There are stil1 o Eher cases in r.rhich f igures appear in the

illustraLions along r.¡ith the usual stars, blackness and concent.ric

lights, of a quite distinct kind. One such is the example of the man

sme1líng a flor.ler in the illustration to the first vision of Book

5?
Tr+o.-' l,loreover this figure does appear in IlilCegardrs description of

the vision:t...cuis odoren iden homo naribus quidem sensit, sed gusturn

eius ore non percepit... t5.3 There seem Èo be tr.¡o possibilities here.

Ilither I'lildegard sar./ the man ancl the f lor¡er v¡hile experiencing the

aura, or she added them, consciously or unconsciously, Lo her

subsequent account. Sacks describes the tendency of some rnigraine

patients to inLerpret Lhe phenonena of Lhe aura as images: rthus one

patient ... described small rvhite slcunks ir'itir erect tai1s, moving in

processi-on across one quadrant of the visual fielrl ...t5! The tenclency

Èor*¡ards rforned visual hallucinationsr is noted also by Selby, who

appears to thínlc that llildegard I s visions can be ascribed to such a

process. He vrrites: rThe fact that. Ilildegartl hras a mystic and a

highly irnaginative r.rriter nay help to explain r'rhy the rnajorit.y of our

patient.s do not clescribc similar experiencu". t55

The t.emptations of ascríbing an e:<cessively mechanistic vier,'r to

Ilildegard I s nork, r,¡here each vision represents an actual , datable

migraine e>lperience are j-ncreased the more one learns about Lhe

52. Scivias, plate 10.

53. tScivi-ast, 110.

5lr. l'{igraine , 73 and note.

55. Selbyr op. cj-t., 40.
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phenoncnology of migraines. Thus IÌildegardts rnore elaborate visions,

such as those rrhich come near tlie end of the Scivias or form the bulk

of the LVl"l need not be ascribeC solely to hallucinations formerl frorn

scotomata. Sacks writ,es that in some cases I f ree-rvheeling stal-es of

hallucinosis...rnay be experienced during intense migraine aurasr. 56

Yet this apparent explanation raj-ses further problerns, since ililrlegard

refers to the LVT'I as a single vision r"hj-ch took her f ive years to

,".o.d.57 rt seems unlikely that anyone could renenber such a

frcevheeling hallucination of such evident conplexity in the r.¡ay she

claims. The rnatter is made rnore doubtful since Sacl:s Cescribes them

as rconfused or confabulatory states of r,uhich the patient retains

irnperfect recollection t 
. 
58

Are r.re t.hen, r,rit.h Singer, to recognise the rnigrainous impulse of the

visions but to conclude that tliey bear 1itt1e relationship Lo their

source, thus relegati-ng mtrch of Flildegarcl r s eviclence about her

vritings to the realn of pious fraud? T believe the relationship

bett'reen her experience ancl her belief is rnucir more subtle, but one

r¿hich indeed o\.res much of iÈs characterisEic ambiguiLy to the nature

of the migraine experience. Altirough Sacl;s I bool.: is usef u1 f or its

illustrat.ions of particular clinical aspects of migraine by t.he use of

,case histories, his insight into the overall undersLancling of migraine

is even more fruiLful for our study.

Sacks outlined his approach to Lhe topic in his preface, describing

56. Ì4irÌraine, 93-5.

57. rforten et mirabilem visionern vidi, in
laboravir: þqg, B.

58. ì4is:raine. 93.

qua etiam per quinquenniun
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it as rsimultaneously envisaging migraine as a structure whose forrns

r,rere irnplicil in the repet.oire of the nervous systen, and as a

strategy r,¡hich might be erflployed to any emoËional r or inrleed

biological, endt.59 I I'rave earlier suggested that various episodes of

illness in liildegardfs life seem to have been used in this st,rategic

wãy, r,rithout specifical1y linkÍng them to nigraine. The task that

renains, is to see rvhether the approaches, as it \rere fronn different

ends of Lhe prcblem, can be nlade to converge. For this purpose the

relationship betveen I{ilrlegard I s vision and her reported illnesses

needs further invest,igation.

Hilde3ardIs picture of her health in childhoorl exhibits several

features typical of migraine sufferers. The early onset of the

condit.ion is founcl in many of Sacksr case histories, as is the general

picture of a rdelicater constitution.60 In childhood it seems that

Hildegard suffered frorn isolated migraine auras (that is, auras r.¡hich

r\¡ere not f ollorved by an attacl.. proper) and cornmon migraines ¡ or

possibly rnigraine equivalents, rvhich she did not connect specifically

with her visj-ons. 61 Horuever, as she reached middle age there r!,as

some change in the pattern of her i]-lness, or her perception of it,
vrhich she Cescribes in several different contexl-s. The símplest

possibiliLy is that the earlier rnixture of íso1aE,ed migraine auras and

conmon migraines coalescerl to give llilclegard her first experience of a

classical migraine. Such shifLs in the overall pattern of the disease

59. l{igraine , L4.

60. ibid., 135-7.; Selby, op.cir., 31.

61. For rnigraine eq

62. ibid., , passim.

uivalents see }ligraine. ch 2
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throughout the suffererrs life are ruel1 recorded. 62

The autobio3raphical portion of the Vita suggests a close connection

beL,ween the vision of 1141 and the illness ruhich forceC her to reveal

it, as she r.¡rites: tin eaden uisione magna pressura Colorum coacta sum

palarn manifestare que uideram et audiuru*t.63 The accounL in the

rProtestificatior of the Scivias suggests a more ample time-scale.

She r.rrites: t Sed ego. . . tamdiu non in ¡re rtinacia, sed in humilitatis

officio scribere recusauj-, quousque in lectum aegritudinis flagello

Dei tìepressa caCero*...'64 Yet a classical nigraine attack last.ing up

to thirty-si:i hours is not unknor,¡n, and as such night easi-1y be

appretrended as rflagel1um deiI. That the attack is dispelled r+hen

iJildegard decides to take positive action, is suggesLive of the

I crisis I resolut,j-on described above. Fina11-y, Hildegard seems to be

descri'ring the I rebouncl I reaction rr¡hen she vlrites:
I . . .viribus. . .receptis de aegritudinis ne erigens. . . t .

Doubtless r.¡e shoulcl take Hildegardrs accounts of the matter as rnore

authoritative than Godf rey I s. -'l-'hus, althorrgh he suggests sone time

betlreen the vision, IìildegardIs illness, and the commencenent of the

writing it may be attributerl to a desire to exaggerate r,rhat he took to

be miraculous. Thus if an illness is sent by God, its severity is

also significant. That Godfrey is noL a reliable guide Èo chronology

can be seen from his description of what follorued, r,¡hich he indicates

took place shortly before the Synocl of Trier.65

63. Âppendix,13.

64. Sciviasr 5.

65. See above, p.38.
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Linked to the change in the pat,tern of her illness, (or possibly

independently of it) the vision of 1141 rnarhed a change in the h¡ay

Ilildegard perceived her visions. The crrange in percept.ion may have

been implicit in the experience itselfr or brought about by the

phl'sica1 sequel to the vision, assuning that it r,ras her f irst
experience o-Ê cl-assical migraine. In the rProtest,ificat.io t I{ilclegarrl

describes a sudden access of unclerstancling, in marlcedly theological

terms. llven this charact,eristic can be explaine<i by the migraine

thcory. Thus Sack-s rvrit.es:

Among the strangest and fltost intense sympt_oms of
rnigraine aura, and the most difficult. of description or
analysis' are thc occurrence of feelings of sudden
faniliarity ancl cerÈitude...or its opposite...such states
are experienced, mornentarily and occasionally, by
everyone; their occurence in migraine auras (as inepileptic aures, psychoses, etc. ) is marked. br¡,..their
o'¡erryhelming intensiLy and relatively long duration.oo

It t+as Lhj-s combination of fact.ors that finally alloryerl Hildegarcl to

nake sonnething out of her experiences, by recording theril. It is
siSnificant that the early parts of the glcvias contain visions r.¡hich

can be closely linked r¿ith migraine aura ef f ect.s, are re1-at.ively

discontj-nuous, and are interpreted as illustrating fairly basic tenets

of the faith. It seerns lilcely that I'lilrlegard r,¡as clrarr,ing on a series

'of different aura experiences rvhich she hacl been having for some time

before her integraLive experience, as the rvorcling of the

autobiographical Ðassages suggest: tTunc in eaden uisione

...manifestare que uideram et audieram; sed ualde tirilui et erubui

66. l.figraine, 9L-2
lìel ious Ë l-ence

; Cf . Jacob Boehrile in
(London , L952) t¡OI-2.

I'/. James , Varieties of

67. Appendix, 13, where ryhat
accur¡ulated earl:ler vi.sions.

she had been silenE about refers to her
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proferre que tar:n diu siluerarn. ,67

Since the v'riting of the Scivias took place over a ten-year period,

it is not surprising that it should reflect a process of

expe::J-nentation ancl develoD¡rent. in the deployrirent of her visionary

rnaterials. It. seens reasonable to assune that Lhe more I{ildcgard r,ras

concentrat-j-ng on a particular problern, the role of t.he priesthoocl , for

exarlple, the more 1ike1y she r,¡ould be to see its allegorica1

reprcsenLation in any migrainous experience she had at tl're tine.

i'loreover' once she was convinced of tl-re diúine source and allegorical

nature of her visions, the trarCer it r,¡o'.rld be to separate the rar¡r data-

of t,he experience frorn her subseqnent interpretation. The tendency to

interpret.' or even to precipitate a nigraine attacl< in connectj-on r.Jith

a current preoccupation is indicated by other events in llildegardts

1ife. One such r'Ias her decision to nove t.o Rupertsberg. That thi.s rsas

no sudrJen r,¡hin is indicated by references in the Vita to the physical

strains brought about by the increasingly cror,¡cled condiEions f or t.he

nuns at Di*.iboclenb".g.68 hre can only guess at the psychological

strains occasj.oned by Hilclegard I s grorving f ane. The illness r,rhich

f o1lor'¿ed t-he revelation of God I s p1-an f or the move, seenns to have been

of sorne duration, and to irave been rnarl<ed by ciif f erent stages . The

innmediate effect of the vision seens to have been parLial blinclness,

paralysis and pain. llven these effects can be at.tributed to the

af terrnath of a severe r':igraine aLtack. f n Ilildegard t s account. her

sight returned i'¡hen sire told r.¡hat she had seen, althougl-r the paralysis

persiste<i for some time 1on3"r.69 Godfrey I s account once more

Appendix, 5.

See liiÊraine, I1l¡; Appendix, 1"7.

6B

69
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provides a more ¡niraculous gloss, rvhere her capacity for speech

alternat,es rvith her ability to r.¡alk. Here the interaction of physical

and psychological mechanisns is apparent.

TIie tendency to identify each illness describeC by Ilildegard as a

manifestation of rni¡¡raine is encouraged by its protean forms. Thus

the thirty-da]' illness r,¡here llildegard I s death Has thought to be

imninent can Lre accormodat.ed to thc patterns, as well as the synpton

she describes in the r+ords t ex calore aerii ignis venter meus

fervebat I . 70 The vision she received at this stage obviously had

nuch to do rr¡ith her current preoccupations, as did those rvhich deal

with her disaffected daughl-ers, vrhich are also rnentionerl. It shoulcl

not be f orgot,ten thaL tlìe LVli was also being ruritten aE ¡he time. The

fact that its genesis is not describecl in these autobiographical

fragnents is possibly of sonte sígnificance, considering the divergence

of the r+ork from its predecessor.

Ä, further insight into llildegardrs visionary methodology can be

gained from her description of Èhe events r'¡hich precedecl Lhe r,rriting

of the LDO. There seems 1itt1e doubt Lhat when she ri,rit,es of the

evenL: r...mysLican et rnirificarn uisionem uidi it.a quod ornnia uíscera

nea concussa sunt et sensualitas corporis rnei extincta est.. .. I she

is clescribing an exanple of rnigraine "yr,.op".71 The visr'-on that

accompanied this vlas interpreted by l{ildegard as a partial

70. ì'ligraine, 143; 52-3. It is perhaps significant that the redacror
of ùls G r'rrites tp"t totam diem et noctem in doloribus istis occupata
su¡lt. I believe that the alterations in G sten frorn the hand of
Guibert, especially since they occur principally in I{ildcgard ts
reported ruords. I'lhile others shrank f ron interf erinq ruith her
inspired r+o;rds Guibert shor¡ed no such scruples.cf . pitra, 432.

71. Appendi:1, 28. For nnigraine sJ¡ncop3 see l,iigraine. 38
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anticipatj-on of a rvork she r,rould be called. to undertake in the future

and no doubt served to prepare her rnind for the next major

visitation. During this period nek¡s of Si.geuise had reached

lluperLsberg and llildegard turned her attention to the problem of the

ways of demons. The question of hor+ she \{as able to consult the

living light at rvill, r,rit,hout r.raiting f or a migraine v¡hich she night

interpret will be considered 1ater.

In the last decade of her life the nigraines could be

illness of 1158-61.

for six nonths was

recognise r+ithin it

Lhe So the

several

clustering, as they hacl in

illness rshich she describes

continuous sê\!ae, since she

AS

r./as

lengthy

lastíng

able to

seen as

not one

to ot,herdifferent visions, and moreover, was able t,o nal<e visits

religious establishnent,s, in order to deliver her nÌesseges.

rn this r,rey the genesis of Ilildegard t s ma jor visi-onary worl:s, as

t¿ell as the feeling of being coerced to rrrite them clor,¡n or otherr+ise

rnalce then public can be attributed to Ilildegard t s orr,n particular

ncuro-physiol-ogical profile. Taken as random events they can be

acconmodated by the rnigrainc theory, but r+hat of thc cases in r.¡hich

she clains to have lool<ed to the living light in order to secure an

ansr'/er for a particular enquirer? One possible explanation is that

sire saved up such quesl-ions until she r,'as favoured r,rith a rnigraine or

isolated nigraine aur¿ì. Given the apparent frequency of her attacks

tiris is a reasonable assurnption. It might also explain rvhy some

correspondents conplain of delays or a complete lack of response to

72. A strilcing exanrple of this is provided by the nonks of Villers ryho
sent a nurnber of questions on theological topics to llildegard. Guibert
of Genblou:< | s let.ters trece the course of the enqui_r)'. Hildegarcl
failed to provide ansrr¡ers to them all and in t.he end Guibert advised
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" their questions . 72 On the other hand Ilildega,rcl clainned in her lett.er

to Guibert of Getnblottx, discusseC earlier, that t.he living light was

alr"ays r'¡ith lier. Possibly thjs should be interpret,ed as meaning that

by tl-ris tinc iìilclegard had discoverecl a technirlue for tapping the

source at. v¡i11. I'Jhether this meens shc could turn on an aura of an

elementary rphotismr kind, or sj.mply t.hat shc \r,as so convinceC of the

realiLy of her source of knol.rledge that a conscient,ious ¡neditation on

the questi on prorluced the sub jective ef f ect of tÌre rnigraíne Ís

inpossible to ="1'.73 IL cloes nean, horvever, that tlj-lCegarC I s clains

to be ablr: to provide ansÌ{ers fron the living light to particular

qttestions neeC not be ,lisnissed as mere charl¿rtanisn. Charity denands

thaL she be given the banefit of ttie doubt.

So fat, tlre aaalSrsfs of l{ildegardrs visions and illnesses in terms

of the migrai-ne theory has given coirerence ancl credibilitl, to ,,r¡hat

might othenuisc be thoughL of as a randon collection of rather

far-f etched episorl,es. llut l,rhile such exteriences nright make someone a

visionary (though on the rvhole according to nedical- case histories

they do not), the step frorn visionary to prophet is not autonatic.

The first thing to note is thal Iliklegard I s preoccupaticns hrere

inte11ect.ua1, rather than mystical. She sought to understand the

riorld in all its aspects, natural, human and ,livine.Tlt The evidence

f or such a clairn is to be f ounci in t.he nature of her writin¡;s.

Iforeovcr, she v¡anterl to change the rr'orld in sone manner: in a general

the monks to apply to the universir-y at paris for solutions. SeePítra, 339, 393, 395.

73. I¡or rphotismr, see James, op. cit., 246.

7 tr.- Â,nother v/ay of puì:ting this r,¡ould be to sal/ that she sought to
rrnderstand the divine in iLs hunan and natural aspects.
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sense by rnalcing public her l<nor'¡ledge and underst-anCing of Godrs v/ays

in her writings, and rùore particularly by recommendin3 certain

attitudes and actions. To these ends the nigraine experience rras a

wonderfu11y adaptablc instrurnent, and llilrlegard herself was

r.ionderf ul-1y adaptive. Let. us lool: nore closely aL hor+ Ehe tr,ro

interact.ed.

Ilildegardrs account in the Vitq suggests that as a chilci her

rnigraine expcri-ences r\Iere not understood or used by her in any

positive \,/ay. They rüere the cause of enbatrassment and

7'_inconvcni"n.u.'' It r,¡as on11., ¿n.ing her aclolescence that she began to

understand their privil-e¡ietl nature. The posiEive attitude towards her

experiences ì{as no doubt aicled try Jutta and Volmar I s accept,ance of

them, although as yet tiildegard \,ras not confident enougl-r to declare

tlien publicl¡ \^le rnay surnise that Hilclegard, by now satisfied that

her visions were indeeC from the liivng light be3an to make more

st.ructured interpretal-ions of t.hen, or in other rvords, to see more in

thern. ì'lor shoulcl \,¡e forget the cunulative ef f ect of llilrlegard I s

reading and meditation on the script.ures and other rvorlis. Sudtlenly,

as descrit¡erl in the Scivias, Ilildegard experienced a nigraine r,¡hich

she recognised as having great srrbjective signifi.cance. In it, she

'found a vay oí collbininq such experiences r¿ith her ohrn thoughts and

meclitat.ions. I'Jhat i,¡ere in fact tr.¡o tinner e:<periencesr - the migraine

vision and her o\ún mental processes - coalesced to fornn the vision and

75. t...p1us secundum mores infantis quam secundum
exhibui ualde erubui et sepe fleuir: Appendix, l3
I lysis | 

?

annos
-an

atati-s nee
example of

76. It is interesting that she recogni-sed the tirnert naEure of the
expcÉQlnce by locating it. rr'¡ithin her soulr.
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íts interpretation ancl ruere perccived by her as corning fron a divine
76source.

Ilut rrhy had llildegard r¡aitecl so long bef ore declaring her hanC?

This can only be explained in tcrns of tþe internalisation of the

prevailing at'i-itud.es to',.¡ards \rornen in general-, and the nale monopoly

of thc proCuction of the r¡rittur, roor,l.77 The rvording of liildegarcl's

descriptions of l-rer years of silence is most suggestive r.¡here she

t,¡rit.es I su'ir quieto silentio depressi I . So Loo is her attribution of
to

vindict.ive and derogatory at.tir--udes^ nen in connection lr¡ith her work.

78 
l,lt itu the actual tir:ling of the decisive event may best be explained

in terms of a Ceveloprental psychology such as Erikson I s, her reaction

to r.rhat happened is even rnore signif icanL.79 Even rrhen she r\'as

convinced that her visions Ì./ere inte11igib1e, f orrned comnunications

f rom God, vrhich she had been cornmanclecl by hin to promulgate in

rvriting, she hesitated to do so. llhether the i.nt.ense suffering

ccnnectecl rrith the vision rras an integral part of the nigraine or

t,¡hether it r¡as caused in some less obvious rvay by llildegard I s response

to conflict resulting fron the message she received, is not clear.

Ilildegard, l-ro'.uever, believed it r,ras a sign of Godrs displeasure at her

failure to carry out his command. The fact that she recovered as soon

'as she nade up her mind to perform the task, r,¡hile attributable to the

77. This applied both to authorised ancl non-authorised
rvhich useful Cistinction I am qnOeUtea to an abstract of
by John lÍard at the AFIA Conference in lfelbourne, 1984.

discourse, for
a paper given

78. See above, p. 161.

79. See f or example, E.Erikson, Young l'[an LuLher (,T-ondon,
258-53.Thís is not r.¡ithout probler:rs; Ilildegard r'¡ou1d have
old to be suf f erin3 an I identity crisis I , r..ras it then
crisis?

1959) esp.
been rather
a t rnirllif e



situation, and

Since the factors controlling the occurfence of different forms of

rnigraine in the saine person are noL knorvn, and since migraine auras,

classical, and cotTlrnon nigraines all seen to have been experienced by

Hildegard throughout her life, it may not be too far-fetched to

suggest tirat she experienced classical migraines r,¡hen Lhe cont.ent,s or

interprctation of the vision placed her in a state of profound

conflict. The paradoxical effect of this t,¡as that she ,.¡as enablecl to

perforr,r the t.hreaÈening action bccause the illness 1.¡as interpret-ecl by

her, ancl otirers, as a sanction. The pattern can be traced from the

first explicit description of her vision of 1141, through the proposal

to rìove to the ìlupertsberg and the sett.l enent of f inancial af f airs

rritir the parent house, to her confrontation r,¡itir the prel-ates of irlainz

in the last year of her life.

The complex interacLion of such physical and psychological factors

f ina11y enabled iìilclegard to f ulf j-l a role which she had long

clesired. B0 The prophetic role r,ras not only self -reinf orcing but
I

'rcfEorced by her ecclesiastical superiorsr âs she hrrote: rHec ad

audienciam l{oguntine ecclesie al1ata cun essenL et discussa, omnes ex

deo esse dixerunt, êt e>: prophecia quan olim prophete

prophetaverant. I Soon, indeed, the vieru received the ultirnate

auLhority at the Council of Trier. Before long the attitucle had

nornal course of a mig,raine, r,rould also ha.ve actecl

reinforcernent boEh of Hildegard I s understanding of the

of the behavioural patterns involved.

80. Ilere I interpret her apprehension of the call
the projection of a desire to fill such a role, or
it.s possibilities.
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at least to explcit
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f ilLered dor,¡n to the clergy and mernbers of the laity vrho r,¡rote t.o

Hildegard for rd*ice.81 The correspondence provecl another opportunity

for nutual reinforcement of the role.

By the time llildegard came to ernbarlc on her second major rvork, she

could only have abandoned t,he visionary forn pioneered in the Scivias

at considerable rislc to her credibility. Besicles, there is no reason

to cloubt that. she r+as sti11 experiencing visions, even if her reports

of them seem at some remove from the less rnediated experiences

represented by the earlier parts of the Scivias.

The iniLial visionar-v impulse of the LDO is inclicated in t.he Víta B2
a

It is clear fror'r the accounl Lhat llildegarci had been thinking over the

problern or set of problems long before she felt able to ans!.rer them

througil her visions. Indeed, the fact that the LDO revises sone of

the cosmological accounts first essayed in the Scivias suggest.s that

ililrlegard had, in sorrre sense, been pondering them in the íntervening
B3years.

The increasing sophistication of Hildegardrs theological

e>:planations is paralleled by her gror,ring facilty in ruriting Latin. It

81 . Appenclix, Il¡.

82. Appendix, 2B-9,46

83. Cf . Scivias, 1r0f . and PLI97.755f .
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is difficult to believe that someone as perceptive as Hildegard would

have been unaware of her own intellectual progru"".84 That this did

not allow Hildegard to gain confidence in her o\rrn capacites indicates

that Hildegard was, to some extent, a victim of her or¡rn mythology.

The combinatÍon of inner and outer circumstances that led Hildegard to

believe that the products of her ovrn intelligence were, in fact, the

tsecreta deir allowed her to overcome what would otherwise have been a

crippling <liffidence, but once this was achieved she became locked

into a pattern, not only of behaviour, but of belief.

This account of Hildegard relieves her both of the burdens of

sainthood and of duplícíty. At the same tine she can no longer be

held up as a feminist exemplar. Indeed, her insistence that all her

writings and pronouncements were not her own but from God, made her a

hard acL to fo11or.85 But more importantly iL helped to perpetuate

the ideology of the inf eriority of r¡romen by explaining ahray an

otherwise obvious challenge to the notion. This missed opportunity

however, seens to have been Lhe price she had to pay for being able Lo

carry out what she did by the only means available to her.

Paradoxically, she was able to circumvent the obstacles in her waI,

only because she believed implicitly in the prevailing ideology.

Implicítly? There is some possible evidence to indicate that

Hildegard, at some stage in her life, had doubts about the course she

was forced to take. The evidence for such a view comes from a miracle

84. Indeed, she does seem to recognise Ít., as far as Èhe visions are
concerned, in her preface to Lhe LVM: Pitra, 8.

85. The dangers of such a course are amply illustrated by the fate of
Joan of Arc.



described in the Aqta. It is so short that it may be quoted in full:

Adjecit etiam Hedewigis conversa quod beata Hildegardis
quadam puellan (Gerdrudis nonÍne), quae se transmutaverat
in scholarem, nomine expresso vocavit, scilicet Gerdrudem,
licet eam ante non víderit, cui dixit: Convertare ad
statum me1-iorern, quoniam annos tuos non ultra numeravi; ac
si diceret: Hoc anno morieris. Sed cum beatam Hildegardem
vÍdisset, compunca confessa esþUse esse mulierem; et sic
conversa eodem anno nortua est."

This is not, on the face of it, a very startling exercise of

miraculous pohrers. It does, however stand out among the more

stereotyped healing miracles usually encountered in such documents.ST

For this reason it rnay indeed be a reflection of an actual encounter.

Female transvestites are not unknown in medieval history and

literature, the mosL famous being Joan of Arc. There is also a more

shadowy tradition of fernale transvestite saint,s whose origins go baclc

to sub-apostolic tines.88Th" paradox of an action condenned by

Scripture (cross-dressing) forming the principal rnotif in the saÍntts

life can be explained by considering the milieux and purposes for

which the original stories were wrltten.S9
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Iì¡AS

the

rn the twelfth century r{e find occasions when cross-dressing

condoned. Guibert of Nogent, for exanple, in his description of

disastrous Commune of laon, included in his autobiographL writes:

Per vineas ítaque inter duo brachia montis positas, die
il1e et nocte iter fugientium et clericorurn et mulierum

86. Bruder, l2I.

87. See for example: F.C.

88. See John Anson, rThe

Origin and Development ofrTransvestites in
(r974) 1381-1394.

Tubach, Index Exemplorum (Helslnki , 1969).

Fernale Transvestite ln Early lt{onasticism:The
a Motifr (1974) I-32i V. Bullough,Viator 5

'fñãEcan

89 ibid., 5ff.

the Middle Ages J 1 of Socioloev 79
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nec

So too, Caesarius of Heisterbach in his Dialosue on Miracles has

examples of vromen adopting male clothing to escape from varioús

dangers and difficulties.9l Bua even more apposite is his accounÈ of a

young v¡oman r¡ho entered the Cistercian monasLery of Schönau disguised
o,

as a yout,h.'o Her sex was only discovered when she died a couple of

years later. Altirough some elements of the story recal1 aspects of

the legendary female monlcs, it may have some basis in truth. I,lhere

independent confirmation exists Caesarius has been found Lo be

generally accurate, and despite his subject matter, no

sensatonalist.93 Caesarius claims that his informant one Brother

Herrnann who went through his novj.tiate wiLh the supposed rBrother

Josepht. But whether the account is based on a real occunence or not,

is less irnportant in terms of our argument than Caesariust attitude to
the supposed female monk. tJe find that he views the whole episode in

a highly favourable light and quotes her laudatory epitaph at Schonau

with evident approval.

rn cornparison, Hildegardrs reaction to Gertrude - predicting death

for the transgressor of the sex role - seems extreme. The significant

difference between the two cases is Lhat Gertrude h¡as not passing

herself off as a monk, but as a scholar. That, is to say, a clerk who

90. Bk 3, c. 9.

fulf. Vir_ plq6e nuliebrern non verbatur habitum,
mulier virilem.'

91 . ê.g. a Ì¡oman who went away
of a lay-brothert, Bk 1, c.41.

from Cologne disguised rin the cloak

92. This v¡as not, apparently Elisabethrs Schönau.
places bearing this name in Gernany at the time.

93. This is the opinion of no less a critic than G
Ceasariusr op. cit., xvii.

There r,¡ere f our

.C. Coulton, see



was at liberLy to travel from place to place to further his studies.

llhereas other forns of instruction may have been open to wonen if they

\{ere lucky, this one was not. The scholarrs life represented the

intellectual apprenticeship that was denied Hildegard. That she r{as

able to bypass this obstacle as well as others in her path, by taking

advantage of a special set of circumstances, has been demonsLrated,

but not, I nors suggest, without paying a price.

Perhaps Hildegard, when confronted by this Gertrude who had

ftransformed herself into a scholarr, experienced in a parËicularly

dranatic way something analogous to Freudrs rreturn of the

repressedr. Analogous, because what are repressed according to Freud

are ideas of a sexual nature, although in The Psychopathologv of

Everyday Life he suggested that thoughts of violence might undergo t.he
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94same process. Hildegard herself was not reticent about sexual

matters. Discussion of such questions as the physiology of coitus,

the relative strengths of sexual desire in men and women, bestiality

and so otrr can be found both in her medical/scientific works and

95Scivias. Nor did violence present a problem for Hildegard that

needed to be repressed. By a familiar mechanism, her aggressivd

thoughts' even when directed towards her spiritual superiors, h¡ere

ascribed to God.

hlhat Hildegard had repressed (as more shocking than sexual fantasies

94. S. Freud, The Psychopathology of Everyday Life tr. A. Tyson (New
York, 1965) esp. 276f.

95. See trrllü, 171-183. I^Ihile some of the nineteenth-century commentators
had Hildegard anticipating electricity and magnetism, Dronke comes
close to having Hildegard anLicipate some of the findings of Masters
and Johnson.
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to a nineteenth-century middlecl-ass Viennese woman) vlas a challenge to
fernale role expectations. This included the idea that ï¡omen might

claim to compeLe on an equal footing with nen in the intellectual
sphere, an idea she seerns to have abandoned once and for all with her

adoption of the prophetic role at the time of writing the scivias.
However, when presented with a perfect reification of the idea in the

person of the transvesLite scholar Gertrudis, the whole conflict which

she had sidesLepped by becoming the instrument of God, was

recalled. Hence Hildegardrs overreaction i-n terns of what we gather

was the'more usual attitude to fenale transvestites. At this stage of
her life Hildegard had Èoo much invested in the prophetic role to
entertain noLions of intellectual equality.

Postscript \
\

Just as every generation is said to bring a different perspective to
the study of history, so those who concentrate on a single life tend

to reconstruct it, as far as the rnaterial allows, if not in their ov¡n

Ímage, at least according to their ovrn prejudices and beliefs. so

Hildegard has appeared in the guise of a weak woman, distinguished
fron her sisters only by the accident of having been chosen as Godts

mouthpiece; a Roman-protestant; the first German naturalist; a

fore-runner of Teilhard de Chardin and an exponent of rsapiential

theologyr. My reconstruction of her as an ernbattled female

intellectual is no doubt part of the same process. perhaps ny

interpretation of the Gertrudis-episode to supply her with a more

developed feminist consciousness together with the deterministic
explanation for her repression of it - is also symptomatic. Excuses

for a failure in radical commitment are always easy to find.
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(1)

Here begins the prologue of the Life of the holy nun, Hildegard.

Theodoric, humble servant of the servants of God, greets with devout
prayers the venerable lords-abbot Ludwig and Godfrey, I have accepted
the command of your authority, that after Godfrey, a man of outstanding
ability, I should set in order the Life of the holy nun Hildegard,
beloved of God, which he began in excellent style but did not finish.
And as if weaving a garland of fragrant flowers, r should set out her
visions, combined with the events of her 1ife, divided into books, but
forming one whole. This task seemed beyond my por.rers and r was also
diffident about sitting in judgement and giving an opinion on anotherrs
work. But then it came to my doubting and anxious mind that Love would
bolster the powers Èhat inexperience diminished. And it wourd be
better to bear the ridicule of men than to put myself in danger of
disobedience. So r obeyed in this way, allowing this manrs work to
stand in the first place without spoiling its arrangement at all. Then
second would be the beautiful and wonderful account ofthe visions. The
third book of the miracles that the marvellous Lord deigned to perform
through her should cont,ain the writing arranged, divided and ordered by
us. Thus the glory of the first writer wíll not be diminished and the
recollection of the reader would be inspired to true wisdom, celestial-
vision and divine virtue. For what good man would not be more greatly
inspired Eo pant after eternal life by living in a holy, pious and just
manner when he sees this celebrated gem, shine forth so strikingly wiLh
so many virtuous ornaments of virginíty, patience and learning.
Therefore, we have taken pains that the shining light of christ be not
put in obscurity or under a bushel like something to be hidden! but
placed on a candlestick it will light all who are in Èhe house of the
Lord, to be imÍtated with splendid examples of in life, words and
deeds. But if, in this undertaking, the servanL has erred in ignorant
rashness, the kind lords who requested it will pardon me. And may they
ascribe all fault to their zea]- who would load our weakness with so
weighty a r¡ork. Therefore, so that the nature of the work may shine
forth more clearly this letter has been prefixed to iÈ with the chapter
headings added so that what the reader should find will be reädily
perceived. End of the prologue.
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(2)

Here begins the first book of the Life of St Hildegard, the nun beloved
of God.

r. About t.he birth, oblation and education of the holy nun and how

she was inspired to write by the bríghtness of the divine 1ight.

I^Ihen Henry, fourth of that name, ruled the Holy Roman Empire, there
lived in hither Gaul a virgin famed equally for the nobility of her
birth and her sanctity. Her name u¡as Hildegard. Her parents, Hildebert
and Mechthilde, although wealthy and engaged in worldly affairs, were
not unmindful of the gifts of the Creator and dedicated their daughter
to the service of God. For when she hras yet a child she seemed far
removed from worldly concerns, distanced by -a precocious purity. Even
when she was just learning to talk she indicated by words and signs to
those who were close to her, the sorÈs of secret visions that she
perceived with truly praeternatural sight, beyond the common sight of
others. Thus when she was about eight years old she was enclosed at
Disibodenberg buried with Christ that she might arise wigh Hin to
immortal glory. Here, Jutta, a pious r^roman dedicated to God, carefully
introduced her to the habit of humility and innocence. She taught her
the psalms of David and showed her how to give praise on the
ten-stringed psaltery. Apart from this simple acquaintance with the
psalms she received no instruction in literary or musical skills from
any person' and yet she left not a few substantial works. But this is
best told in her own words. Here is what she wrote in the book called
Scivias: hlhen r was forty-two years and seven months old, a burning
light of exquisite brilliance came down from the open heavens. rt
flowed like a flame through my entire brain, heart and breast. And so
it fired me, not burning, but warming, as the sun warms Èhose things on
which its rays fall. And suddenly r underst.ood the meaning of the
interpretation of the books Èhat is to sayr of the psalter, t.he
Evangelists and oÈher Catholic books of the 01d and New Testaments, but
not the meaning of the words of t.he Èexts, nor the analysis of the
syllables, nor did r have a knowledge of cases and tenses.
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(3)

II. How she progressed in the monastic profession although she suffered

the continual pains of illness.

BuÈ to return to our task. The maiden dedicated to Christ
flourished under the blessing of the sacred veil of the monastic

profession, going from virtue to virtue. Meanwhile that venerable

mother mentioned above (Jutta) recognised and rejoiced in her

progress. She understood and applauded when the pupil became the

teacher and 1ed the way to sublimer paths. Kindly love so burnt in her

breast that nothing was excluded from its scope. The wall of virginity
protected the tower of humility. Here she was frugally raised in meat,

drink and clothing and the tranquillity of her heart was demonstrated

in modest silence and economical speech. PaÈience, the treasurer, kept

all these jewels of holy virtues, fashioned by the hand of the great

Craftsman, for the adornment of the' bride of ChrisÈ. But as the kiln
tries the potterrs vessels and produces strength from weakness, she was

from her infancy almost never without the frequent or continual pains

of illness, so that she could rarely put her foot to the ground and

while the whole fabric of her body was wasting, her life was a kind of
image of precious death. But as the outer man gre\rr weak, so the inner
increased in strength through the Spirit, in knorvledge and fortitude
and as the body wasted away¡ the fire of her spirit burnt marvellously.

III. That when she doubted to write what had been revealed to her in
the spirit she fel1 i11; but when she wrote at the insistence of her

abbot she got well again.

And when for many years she had kept to her sacred vow, desirous of
pleasing God alone, the time came for her life and teaching to be

revealed for the benefit of many. She was divinely advised not to put

off writing about the rest of what she saw and heard and was given the

right to bear wiÈness. And she, while indeed fearing through womanly

modesty the vaníty of the crowd and the rash judgements of men was

compelled by a keener goad to hasten her revelatíons. At last,
bedridden of a wasting disease, with fear and humility she revealed

íts cause, fírst to a certain monk whom she had chosen to be her

teacher, and through him to his abbot.
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(4)

He, pondering the novel strangeness of the matter, though he knew that
nothing was impossible where God was concerned, consulted with the

wiser of his bretheren and gave his opinion t,hat what he heard should

be put Lo Ëhe tesE. I{hen he had examined certain aspects of her

writings and visions he bade her reveal what God granted to her. As

soon as she att,empted the task of writing, though unschooled in it, her

former vigorous strength returned and she rose from her sick bed. Then

the abbot, having accepted Èhe authenticity of the strange miracle, but

not satisfied with his judgement alone, saw that t,he matter should be

brought tò public notice. He went to the mother church of Mainz and

secretly explained what he knew to Henry, the venerable Archbishop, and

the prominent churchmen. He also showed thern the writings that the

blessed nun had just produced.

IV. That Pope Eugenius sent letters and messages to her from Trier
and encouraged her to write down Èhe things which she sahl in the

spirit.

At this time, the head of the Holy Roman See, Eugenius of happy

memory, having held a universal council at Rheims, remained in Trier at
Èhe request of Archbishop Adalbert. It seemed to the Bishop of Mainz

and the higher clergy that Hildegardfs work should be brought to the

notice of the Pope and on examining it, his authority would recognise

what might be accepted and what rejected. But the Pope, having

di1-igently attended to this great novelty, knowing that with God all
things are possible, made a more sedulous investigation. He sent the

venerable Bishop of Verdun and with him Adalbert the Prímicerius and

oEher vrorthy persons to the rnonasÈery in which the virgin had lived
enclosed for so many years, to learn from her, without fuss or

inquisitive prying, how matters stood. When she had disclosed, in her

simplicity, information about herself to the humble inquirers, t,hey

returned to the Pope and those waiting expecEantly, bringing the great

news of her Èhat they had heard. Hearing this, Èhe Pope ordered the

writings of the blessed Hildegard to be brought forth which had been

conveyed to him from the monastery, and holding them in his own hands,

assuming the offíce of Lector, he read aloud to the Archbishop, the

Cardinals and all the clergy present. Announcing the opinions of those

whom he had sent to investigaÈe the matter, he urged the hearts and

voices of all to praise and gíve Èhanks to the Creator.
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A1-so present was Bernard, Abbot of clairvaux, of blessed memory. The
Pope was urged by his mediation, seconded by others, not to allow such
a singular light to be enveloped in silence, but to confirm with his
authority so great a grace that God wished to manifest at this time.
To this the venerable Father of Fathers, as benign as he was wise, gave
his approval. He addressed the holy nun with letters of greetÍng in
which permission was given, in the name of Christ and st peÈer, to
reveal whatever she had learned through the Holy Spirit and he
encouraged her to write it down. He honoured the place in which she
was raised, giving the abbot and brothers of the monastery a
congrat,ulatory letter, written in his rrâtnê¡

V. That she became i1l when she

place divinely shorvn her.
put off moving with her nuns to the

So, with humblest faith, the blessed Hildegard revealed and spread
far and wide the good, fragrant savour of holy repute in words that she
received not from man nor through man. Then many daughters of the
nobility came to her, that they might fo1low the way of the Rule in the
religious habit. And sínce one reclusets dwelling could scarcely hold
them all, a plan for moving and enlarging their accommodation \ v¡as

already being considered when a place was shown to her by the Holy
Spirit. IË was the hill where the Nahe flows into the Rhine, named for
St Rupert the confessor from early times. He possessed it by right of
patrimony and there he spent his life, happy in the service of God with
his blessed mother, Bertha, and the confessor, st hribert. The place
keeps his name alive because of his tomb and relics. So the virgin of
God told the abbot and brothers her plan to move to a place which she
knew from a true interior vision and noÈ with the eyes of the body.
I'Ihile they hesitated, not liking the idea of her going, but not wÍshing
to go against the will of God, she lay sick Ín bed for a long time, as
before. She was not able to rise until the abbot and the rest realised
that Lhey were being urged by a divine sign to consent. Then they did
not stand in her way, but helped her as much as they could. Among

them, Arnold, a layman turned nonk, seemed to inspire the others to be
obstructive by his great stubbornness in resisting. lr/hen he was on an
estate of the church, the vill of l,rreiler, his body was suddenly seized
with such distress that he despaired of his life, as his mouth coul_d
not hold his immensely swollen tongue. He asked by signs to be taken
to Lhe church of St Rupert and soon, while he vowed Ëhat he would
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no longer be difficult, but as helpful as possible, his health was

immediately restored and he began to assist those preparing the
dwellings. tr'lith his own hands he pulled out the vines where houses
could be built as fitting dwellings for the nuns. But she, for whose

departure these dwellings were being prepared, lay almost deprived of
the power of locomotion because of the delay in carrying out Lhe divine
command. She could not be shifted from the bed in which she lay like a

rock, by any means. The AbboE, not having entirely believed the
reports' came in to see her. And when he tried with all his strength
to lift her head, or to turn her from one side to the other, his
efforts were fruitless. Amazed by such an unusual miracle, he realised
that it was not human illness, but divine chastisement that tüas at
work. He saw that he should no longer go against the divine command

lest he himself should suffer a r{orse fate. And since the place
belonged partly to the canons of Mainz and the land with the church of
St Rupert Ìtas a possession of Count. Bernhard of Hildersheim, a legaÈion
was made through the good offices of the faiÈhful and the prescíent nun

obtained leave to dwel1 there with her sisters.

vr. That whenever she v/as ill it was because she vras slow in
carrying out the commands of her heavenly vision.

so, after long being unable to walk, when it had been decided on
both sides that she should be sent, together with her sisters, to the
place that she had seen in the spirit, the Abbot went in to her, lying
afflicted, and said that she should arise in the name of the Lord and
go to the place shown her by heaven. Then wonder and amazement gripped
all those who were present when, at the command, she got up as swiftly
as Íf she had had no such long illness. And it was not surprising,
since what was seen t.o occur in the sickroom v/as no less remarkable.
From the time when she received the command to change her p1ace,
whenever it seemed that she would win, she felt relief of her bodily
suffering and, conversely, whenever it seemed that the business was

going against her, with resistance from Èhe other side, although she
r,Jas not there, she suffered heavíer pains. Sometimes, rising suddenly
from her bed she would walk through all the rooms and corridors of the
convent, entirely unable Eo speak. Then, returning to bed, unable t.o

walk, she would speak as before. And she suffered chis kind of illness
not only then, but whenever she delayed or doubted Èo perform the
business of the heavenly will through womanly fear.
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She understood this as a sure sign.

VïI. That, disengaging her place from its owners by payment and

exchange, she chose the Bishop of Mainz as advocate, and chastised by

an il1ness, she went and freed it. from the monastery of St Disibod.

At last, therefore, the handmaid of the Lord, wÍth eighteen gírls
consecrated to God, left the site of their original dwelling. she

brought to her destination as much pleasure and rejoicing as she left
sorror.{ and mourning to those she was deserting. For many of the elite
from the town of Bingen and environs and a great number of the common

people received her with much dancing and sacred song. So she entered
the place that had been made ready for her h'ith her little flock (or
rather, Christ I s) , and she glorified with devout and heartfelt
enthusiasm the divine trJisdom whÍch arranges all things. She cherished
the nuns committed to her with maternal affection and did not cease to
t.rain them wisely in the precepts of the Ru1e. And lest it appear that
she had entered into or seized anotherts property she obtained the site
of her convent from its owners, partly by direct payment and partly by

exchange from the gifts of the faithful, drarun by the fame of her
reputation. And since she had entered upon it unencumbered, she

decided to maintain it that way in perpetuity. Thus, subject to the
Church of Mainz, she would have no one as advocate but the Archbishop
of this see. For if she were to appoint for herself a lay steward she

might seem to be introducing a wolf int.o the fo1d, as many churches
throughout the world have been ravaged and plundered by this practice.
Towards the heads of the monastery from which she had moved she kept
this neasure of subjection for herself and her daughters: that they
would t,ake counsel about spiritual mat,ters (that is, the observation of
the Rule and the monastic profession) from them rather than anyone

else. Ând as far as time and occasion demanded, they would have
priests from Ehe monast.ery whom they would seek by name, elected of
their own free choice, to support Èhem both in the cure of souls and

the performance of the divine offices and in the management of their
Èemporal affairs. This h¡as done not only with the permission and

concurrence of the venerable Henry and Arnold, Archbishops of the See

of Mainz, but was also decreed and confirmed in writing by the
Archbishops, with the consent of the Abbots. And Èhe monastery of St
Disibod was forbidden to misappropriate by any power, the estates of St
Rupert, by the authoriLy of the charters, or, rather, bT the command of
the Sunremp Pnr.rar-
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Indeed, this nun, when she learned from an internal revelation that she
should go to the monastery to negoLiate this was held back by fear,
like the prophet Jonah. Then, touched by the scourge of divine
chastisement she fell ill, almost unto death. Alerted by this torment,
she had herself carried into the church and there she vowed to go where
God had commanded, if the chastisement ceased. Then she asked to be
placed on a horse and vras led forth supported by ot,hers. And soon,
when they had only gone a little distance, her strength returned and
she went on her wây, rejoicing. Arrived at Disibodenberg, she
explained why she had been compelled to come and she disengaged the
site of her convent and the allods belonging t.o iE, from the brothers
of that monastery. She left to them the major portion of what had been
given her by the sisters on entry, together with a substantial amount
of money, so that, there might remain no just cause for complaint.

VIII. That while keeping to the work of the active life, she chose
the better parÈ of contemplation and whaL she wrote about her vision to
the monk Guibert of Gembloux.

But let us return to t.he blessed Hildegard, whose story this is.
She suffered in herself the frequent pains of Leah giving birth, but
none the less she feasted beautiful Rachelfs clear gaze on Èhe light of
internal speculation. And whatever she saw inwardly, she explained in
speech and writing as rvell as she could. tJe must now say something
about this kind of observation or method of seeing, since it was known
to be very rare even among numerous excellent saints and hard to
comprehend in the shade of mortality. Let us learn from her own rvords
what she herself could reveal about it. she says what follows in a
letEer to the monk, Guibert of Gembloux, which she wrote when he
enquired about the things he had heard tell of her: ttGod moves where he
willrr, she said, rfto glorify his name and not mortal manrs. Therefore
I always feel a quaking dread since I am never certain of any ability
in myself. But r put forth my hands to God, to be sustained by Him
like a feather, which, lackíng power and strength, flies on the wind.
And the things that r see, r cannot fully comprehend while r am in my

bodily charge, with an invisible soul, since man is deficienÈ in these
two t,hings. From my infancy, when my bones, nerves and veins had not
yet groltn strong' I have ever had this vision in my soul, even till now

when I am more than seventy years o1d.
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My spirit, when God wills, ascends in this vision to the height of the
firmament, through the changes of the various airs and extends itself
among people of many kinds, albeit in distant regions and places far
from me. And as r see these things in my soul like thís, r also view
them in the permutations of clouds and other creaÈed things. But I do
not see these things with my bodily eyes, nor hear them with ny
external ears, nor do r percei-ve them with the thoughts of my heart,
nor any combination of the five senses. Rather, I see them entirely Ín
my soul, wide awake, by day and night, with my bodily eyes open, so
that ï never experienced their failure in a trance.rf

IX. That she had a wonderful and exceedingly rare manner of seeing
and that she lived both the active and contemplative lives.

Thus, a truly wonderful and rare kind of vision was present in the
holy nun, as vre may gather from the preceding words. rndeed, like the
holy beasts that Ezekiel saw, she too went like a winged creature and
did not turn back. And again, she went and returned because she did
not turn from the active life that she had embraced to something worse;
and from the contemplative, which hampered by her body, she could not
always maintain, she would return to the active life. It was as if God
spoke to her about the active life in these words: trl will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee.tt He would not allow her Èo abandon her good
intentions. And again, as if about the contemplative life he would
say: ttTurn away thine eyes from me since they made me fleefr, aì.rowing
her to return to the work of real life from the vision of his
incomprehensible majesty.ttTurn away thine eyes from my contemplationn,
he said, rrfor they make me f1ee, since thou canst not properly
comprehend me in this life.tt And the Psalmist said: ttMan lifts his
heart to the height and God is exalÈedr, because the higher the
seeking with pure heart, the more profound the understanding of
incomprehensibility. rn this way, the blessed nun, while yet in the
flesh, laboured both in the active life and through the contemplative
life, and gazed with heartfelt desire at that inaccessible light of
divinity. But putting an end to this first book let us praise the Lord
who was mindful of his handmaid, singled out from Ehe very beginning,
and who advanced his beloved to the clarity of his vision.

Here ends Ehe fírst book of Èhe

the prologue of the second, book.

Life of St Hildegard. Here begins
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small wit will not support, great matters; but love and obedience, with
which r profess to be ever and entirely indebted to rour Ludwig and
Godfrey, best of abbots, advances my mind from impossibility to the
realms of Ehe possible. So, though t.rusting in no natural ability, I
have obeyed your instructions in the love of Christ. I have taken care
to write and complet.e, God willÍngr. the. second book of the Life of the
blessed nun Hildegard, strehtn with secret and mysterious.yÍsions as if
with sweet flowers, from the point,,y..þ"r" Godfrey, of happy memory,
finished the previous book. In this.-such great prophetic brilliance
shines forth from the words of this nun, beroved of God, that,she seems
to have been granted no less grac",,Ih?r the Fathers of o1d. rldeed, as
r{e read that Moses Ì{as frequently in. the tabernacle, so she used to
spend time in the shelter of hçr-avenly visions so thaÈ like . him she
could either learn something from, God or teach her , listeners
something. Did she not remain in the leavenll tabernacle an-d. transcend
the darkness of all carnaliÈy when !þe., spiriÈ of truth taught her the
words and sayings of st John | 

" Golp=il: t'rn the beginning Ì¡as t.he
h¡ord. . . tt? For that same Holy Spirit,¡,which f lowed ínto John r s heart
when he sucked this most profound r.evelation aÇ the breast of Jesus,
wished to teach her by the divine grace of hÍs esteem, what he was
worthy to say. BuL let us put off .speaking about this for the present
and discuss our theme, inspired by the sall,-erspirit. And leÈ the reader
not be troubled thaÈ some thÍngs that were -written in the prev1ous book
of her life are nonetheless described in the subsequenE book of her
visions. hle considered it fitting that the manner of the arrangement
of the story of her life be conserv_ed and that the authority or
integrity of the words uttered through"- the Holy Spirit should in no, way
be altered in the description of hef visions. First of all th-e
chapters of the book are listed, so. that what follorvs may be more
easily found in their places.

End of the prologue.
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nunHere begins the second book in which the visions of the holy

Hildegard are included.

I. Concerning the things which she expressed in writingr songt

leLters and an unknorvn language and who set them in grammatical order.

Therefore the blessed nun completed the book of her visions which

she had begun at Disibodenberg, in the place t.o which she had moved as

a result of the divine command. She elucidated things about the nature

of man, the elements and different creatures and how man is Lo be

helped by them, together with many other secrets, all in a spirit of
prophecy. It. is also clear that she replied judíciously to many

letters senÈ her from diverse provinces if anyone r+ished Lo examine

more fully the manner of her words stemning from divine revelation.
They are collected in one volume, bot,h hers and those which had been

sent to her. I,lho would not marvel that she wrote song rvit,h wonderf ul
harmony of the sweetest melody, and she penned letters previously

unseen and a language not before heard? As rr¡ell as this, she expounded

some of the Evangelists and composed other symbolic exegeses. Her soul

was allowed to give thanks and sing deservedly since the key of David

which opens what no one closes, and closes what no one opens, unlocked

all these things for her. The king led her to his wine cellar so that
she might imbibe the bounty of his house. Then she, as it is written,
receiving these things in the fear of the Lord, obeyed and spread the

spirit of salvation throughout the earth. And it it is indeed worthy

of adniration that the things r.¡hich she saw or heard in Lhe spiriE,
with a careful and pure mind, she vrrote down with her olrn hand and

delivered in the same words and sense. She was content with one man,

þut faithful secreLary, who, according to the rules of Èhe art of
grammar, of which she rdas ignorant, undertook to see to the cases,

tenses and gender. But he did not presume to add to or subtract
anything at all from their meaning and significance. Indeed she wrote

what she had heard about this in a heavenly vision to Pope Adrian:
t'Since you cannot offer what has been revealed to you from above in the

form usual among men - the Latin language - let him who has the file
not fail to render it fÍt for the ears of men.tt

II. l,lhat she wrote in the first vision about her fear, and the

Popers blessing and permissi-on to write.

It seems fitting to insert at this point some extracts from her

visions. From them let us see how aptly the words of the Cant,icles
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apply to her:rrMy beloved put his hand to the opening and my bowels were
moved at his touch.tt These are the writings:

First vision. rn a mystic vÍsion, in the light of charity, r sar{¡
and heard these words from the hlisdom which never fails: The salvation
and redemption of all believers abides in the sounding of the five
chords of justice for mankind, senL by God. And these five chords are
superior to all the works of men since all such works are nourj-shed by
them' They are what does not depart in the sound but krith which all
the v¡orks of men are accomplished in the five senses of his body. And
this is the reason for it. The first chord hras completed in iÈs
performance by the sacrifice which Abel faithfully made to God. The
second was rshen Noah built the arkr-following the instructions of God.
The third was through Moses when the Law was given him which was the
condition of Abrahamrs circumcision. But in Ehe fourth chord Èhe hrord
of the almighty Father descended into the virginfs womb and took onflesh, since that sarne l{ord had formed man by mixing clay with water.
Thus every creature cried out through Ehe man to hirn who made it. And
t'hus on account of man, God carries arl things Ín himserf. At one time
he created man' at another he bore him, so that he might draw to
hirnself all those whom the counsel of the serpent condemned. The fifth
chord will be completed when al1 error and mockery is ended and then
men will see and understand that none can prevail against God. Thus,
five chords sent by God, the old and New Testaments will be furfill
and the marvelous number of men completed. And on Èhe completion
these five chords the son of God wirl be given a certain time of ligh
so that he may be clearly recognised by all nortals. After that t
divinity will work at his ovrn concerns for as long as he wishes.

' wisdom teaches in the light of Love and bids me say how r was estab_
lished in this rny vision. llnd it is not r who say these words about
myself, but true l/isdom says them about me, telling me this: Hear these
words, 0 man, and say them not according to yourself, but according to
me . Explain yourself thus , at my teaching. r^Jhen r was f irst f ormed
and God roused me with the breath of life in my mother I s womb he
implanted this vision in my soul. For, Ín the eleven hundredth year
after the incarnation of christ, the teachings of the apostles and the
burning justice which he had placed in Christians and the religious

in
ed

of
t,
he
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began to grow sluggish and turn to vacillation. In such t,imes r.ras I
born and my parents predged me t,o God with sighs. rn the third year of
my life r saw such a great light that my soul quaked, but because r was
an infant r could not reveal anything of it. rn my eighth year r was
offered to God for the spiritual life. until my fifteenth year r saw
much and spoke many things in my símplicity, so that those who heard
these things wondered whence and from whom they came. Then r began to
wonder at myself, because while r saw inwardly Ín my soul r still kept
my external sight. And because r had heard this about no one else, I
concealed the vision I saw in my soul as far as r could. r $¡as

ignorant about rnany outside things because of the frequent illness I
suffered from the time that I was a babe unweaned to the present, which
wast,ed my body and depleted my strength. l.lorn out by this r asked a
nurse of mine if she could see anything besÍde externals and she
answered rrNothingrt, since she saw none of these things. Then, seized
by great fear I dared not reveal these things to anyone but I used to
repeat much about, the future in conversation, and when I was filled
with this visíon f said many things that were strange to the hearers.
But when the strength of the vision in which r behaved more
childishly than my years - lessened somewhat, r blushed profusely, and
often wept, and on many occasions r would gladly have kept silent, had
r been allowed. Yet, because of the fear that r had of others, r dared
not, describe the manner of my vision. But a certain noble woman, to
whose care r had been entrusted, noticed this and disclosed it to a
monk of her acquaintance. God infused this r,roman with his grace like a
river of many waters so that she gave her body no respite, with vigils,
fasts and other good works until she crowned the present, life with a
good death. God indicated her merits by certain lovely signs. After
her death r continued to have visions tÍll my fortieth year. Then in
that same vision I rvas compelled by most painful pressure to reveal
openly vhaE I had seen and heard. But I $ras very fearful and ashamed
to publish what r had kept silent for so long. still, my veins and
marrohrs were then ful1 of vigour, which I lacked in infancy and youth.
r confided this to my mentor, a monk of upright life and scrupurous
intentions, far removed from the vain inquisitiveness of so many other
people, who willingly gave ear to the miracle. Amazed, he urged me to
write down these things in secret, til1 he could ascertain their naÈure
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and source. Then, realising that they were from God, he informed his
abbot and from that time he worked insatiably at this with me. In that
same vision I understood, without any human teaching, the writings of
the prophets, the evangelist,s and of other holy men and those of
certain philosophers. And I expounded certain matters in them,
although I scarcely had a literary knowledge, since an unlearned woman

had been my teacher. I also produced and sang songs with melodies ín
praise of God and his saints although I had never been taught musical
notation or any kind of singing. !{hen these things were brought to the
attention of the church of Mainz and discussed, all agreed that they
were from God and the gift of prophecy which the prophets spoke forth
in former times. Then my writings were brought to pope Eugenius, when

he was in Trier, and he had them read out in the presence of many, wit,h
pleasure. He also read them for himself and trusting much in the grace
of God' sent me his blessing with a letter and insÈructed that I should
commit to writing, even more carefully, what I might see or hear in my

vision.

( 14)

that she h¡asIII. Concerning the meaning of the Song of Songs

often Èouched by the Spirit.

Therefore, from this most excellent vision of the blessed nun and
the description of the fear that seized her at the approach of Èhe Holy
spirit and from the papal benediction and permission to write we

clearly see the following: that. her beloved heavenly bridegroom, Jesus
Christ, indeed put. his hand, that is, the working and inspiration of
the Holy Spirit, on the openinq is, on his hidden grace, and her
bowels, that is to say, her mind, were moved a t his touch. that is, at
the infusion of his grace, because of the unaccustomed s¡rength and
'force of the spirit which she felt within. lrlhat could be more fitting
or appropriate? rndeed, just as in Elijah the visitation is quite
often represented by a soft breath of air, so her mind tasted the
savour of the divine spirit as often as it was raised up ín the
loftiness of contemplation. And what did she do? ttl rose up to open
to my belovedrr, she said. o truly bressed virgin, who, as it is
written, ttbecause she lovet.h pureness of heart, for t.he grace of her
lips the king shall be her friendrr, that is christ, from whom she
received such a gifÈ. Now according to the measure which the Holy
spirit wished to grant, for just as he bloweth where he listeth, so
also he divideth to everyman severally as he will, she could not refuse
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to arise and open to her beloved. And nohr in words, and noÏ¡ in
writing' opening the lock of the door to her beloved she broadcast
outside what she had heard within. And what did she hear within? t,Let

thy fountains be dispersed abroad, and rivers of waters in the
streetsrr.

ÏV. That exhorting those who came to her, she revealed the hidden
aspects of their minds and merits.

Therefore, while engaged in these kinds of good works, not only the
whole neighbourhood was watered by florving streams like the rivers of
Paradíse, but men and !úomen flocked to her from all of Tripartite Gaul

and Germany. She bestowed abundant exhortations on these people,
fitting to the condition of each. For Lhe health of their souls she

proposed and solved for them many questions of sacred scripture. Many

consulted her about bodily afflictions from which they suffered and

some vrere relieved of their illnesses by her blessings. Because she

understood in the true prophetic spirit t.he Lhoughts and purposes of
men' she refuted some who came to her wit.h perverse and frivolous
rninds' as if to test her. hlhen they could not resist the spirit that
was speaking, rebuked and reformed, they v/ere obliged to desist from
their wicked course. And she even exhorted the Jews, when they came to
argue with her convinced of their own Law, to the faith of Christ, with
words of devout admonition. So she was, in the words of the Apostle,
tta11 things to all mentt. To strangers who came to see her, although
they could have been censured, she spoke mildly and kindly, as far as
it seemed their due. She reproved the young nuns 1ivíng ruith her very
agreeably and r¡ith maternal sweetness whenever Ehe bitterness of a

dispute of any kind, or the sadness of earthly grief, or idleness or
'heedlessness arose among them. In short, she saví through their
desires, intentions and thoughts to such an extent, that even in the
divine office, she responded rrrith the appropriate blessing according to
the state of their souls. And she foresaw in the spiriL¡the life and

conduct of men' noL only the consumrnation of the present life of
certain peopler but the glory and punishment of their souls according
to their behaviour and deserts. But she never revealed such a great
mystery to anyone, except only to that man who received all her
secretsr as vJe said above. And just as she knew when it was time Èo

keep silent, so she knew what and where and to whom and why and how and
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when it was time to speak. In all this she maintained the highest
virtue of all - humility. And knowing that God resisteth the proud and

giveth grace to the humble, she always praised the almighty goodness of
divine grace.

V. About the second vision for rvhich she suffered blindness when she

hid it, and that she endured many hardships.

With such a mighty and extensive dowry of graces did the heavenly

bridegroom adorn his beloved bride, although he also inflicted many

trials on her. But he allowed her to be often visit,ed with various
pains of illness, because, since she was great, she should humble

herself in all things, as it is written. To make this clearer, 1et the
words of her own vision be set down publicly so that her strength,
perfected in rveakness, will not be hidden and the boredom of the reader

will be lightened while he delights in variation. Do you know what

suffering she endured because she did not make known the vision shown

her from above about her removal from the place where she was to
another? Hear what she wrote herself.

Second Vision.

ttAt a certain timerr, she said,ttbecause of the dimness of my eyes, I
could see no light. Oppressed by Lhe great rueight of my body, I was

unable Lo get up and ï lay gripped by ext,reme pains. I suffered these

things because I did not make known the vision r¿hich had been shown to
me: to move from the place in which I had been offered to God, to
another, with my nuns. I bore these things until I named the place ín
which I am now, and at once I regained my sight and had some relief,
although I r'¡as not entirely free from illness. BuL when my abbot and

the brothers and people of the province understood what sort of change

this was to be - that rve wÍshed to go from lush fields and vineyards
and the comforts of home to a desert. place without amenities they

ü¡ere amazed and they conspired together to prevent this and thwart us.

They also said that I was deceived by some íllusion. When I heard this
my hearÈ was broken, my flesh and veins dried up, and lying for many

days upon my bed, I heard a great, voice forbidding me to say or write
anything more in that place about this vision. Then a certain noble

marchioness, known Lo us, went to the Archbishop of }fainz and revealed
all this to him and other wise men. They said Èhat no' place is
sanctified unless by good works and so it seemed fitting that iÈ should
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be done. Therefore, with the permission of the Archbishopr wê came in
the fear of God to this place, together with a great company of our
kindred and others. Then the Old Deceiver assailed me with great
derision, in that many said: twhat is this, that so many mysteries
should be revealed to this stupid and uneducated woman, when there are
so many strong and wise men available? Nothing will come of this ! |

And many wondered about the revelation and whether it was from God or
from Ehe aridity of aerial spirits that lead many asÈray. And so r
stayed in this place rvith twenty noble maidens, the daughters of
wealt.hy parents, and we found no habitati.on or people there except for
an old man' his wife and children. And such a great visitation of
trials and pressure of work fell on me, like a storm cloud blotting out
the sun, that with many tears and sighs r- said to, o, God does not
bring low those who trust in himr. And again, God granted me his
grace' as the sun breaks through when clouds lift, and as a mother
gives her crying baby milk and he rejoices after weeping. Then r sav¡
in a true vision Èhat these tribulations came to me in the same vray as
those of Moses when he led the children of fsrael across the Red Sea
into the deserL. They murmured against God and reproached him
strongly, even though God enlightened them with marvellous signs. so
too, God allowed me in some measure to be vexed by the common folk, my
relatives and some of those who were staying with me since they lacked
the necessities, unless sufficient were given us in a1ms, by the grace
of God. Just as t,he children of rsrael disparaged l"foses, so they said,
shaking Lheir heads over me, rl^IhaL is the point of this, that noble and
wealthy nuns should move from a place where they lacked for nothing to
such great poverty?t But l¡e were awaiting the grace of God who had
showed us this place, to come to our aid. After the burden of these
troubles God rained his grace upon us. For many who had condemned us
and called (the vision) useless and barren came on all sides to assist
usr showeri-ng us with blessings. Many rich people buried their dead
here, with honour. And many, recognising this vision vriEh faith, came
to us with great eagerness, just as iE is said by Èhe prophet, tThey

that despised thee shall come to thee. r
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Then my spirit revived, and whereas before I had wept for sorrohr, not

since God had not forgotten me, ï wept. for joy. And he honoured this
place and strengthened iÈ by many careful improvements and the addition
of buildings. But God did not wish me to remain always secure, just as

from my infancy in all my vicissitudes he gave no certainty in the joy
of this life to me, by which my mind could be exalted. For while I was

writing the book Scivias ï held a certain noble girl, the daughter of
the marchioness mentioned earlier, in great love, just as Paul loved

Timothy. She allied herself to me in diligent friendship in everything
and consoled me in all my trials until I completed the book. But after
this, because of her noble connections, she turned aside to the honour

of a higher position and was elected head of an important foundation.
She sought this not according to the will of God, but for worldly
honour. Soon afterwards she left Dêr and in another place, far from

rêr she gave up the present life and the dignity of her appointment.

And certain other noble girls acted in the same way, cutting themselves

off from me. Some of thern afterlards led such an unregulated life that
many said that they showed by their actions thaL they v¡ere sinning
against the Holy Spirit and the one who spoke from out of it. I
wondered, as did t,hose who loved me, vrhy such great trials fell to my

lot and rvhy God did not grant me consolaLion, since I did not seek to
sin, but t,o accomplish good works, with Godfs help. In the mldst of
this I completed the book Scivia:r as God wished.r'

VI. That she herself, and her dwelling place which God chose for her

can be compared to the prophetess Deborah of old, and her place.

It is clear from the preceding description of the visíon and the

affliction of the blessed nun, that God himself chose the place which
,he showed her and on account of which he chastised her with blindness
when she delayed. God bequeathed it to her as an inheritance so that
his holy name might be glorified more greatly there, as much for the
merits of St Rupert and those resting there with him in Christ, as for
the reputation of the holy nun and those coming there with her. At

this point an o1d story comes to mind which offers a pleasing
comparison between Lhe propheEess Deborah and her dr'relling place, and

our prophetess and hers. For Origen says, ttlÈ is no smal1 comfort to
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the female sex and it encourages them not to despair because of the
weakness of their sex that they are capable of the gift of prophecy.
But they must believe and underst,and that purity of mind merits the
giftr not the dÍstinction of sex.rr And Deborah, whose name means
rbeer, v/as versed in prophetic forms. And it is a fact that every
prophet combines the sweet comb of heavenly doctrine with the pleasant
honey of divine eloquence. As David says, rrHow sweet to my palate is
your eloquence, sweeter than honey Èo my mouthtr. She is said to live
beÈween Rama and Bethel, for rRamat means tthe heightsr, and rBethelr,
Ithe house of God¡, for nothing humble or low is found as the seat of
prophecy. So also in Solomon, the seat of l,rlisdom was either in the
gates of the city, or dwelt in the ramparts of the walls or moved

freely in high places. In this way, prophecy is said to have dwelt in
the blessed Hildegard betrveen the heights and the house of God.

Although this can be readily understood in a physical sense, it can
also be understood in its spirÍtual significance. For it teaches you,
0 holy soul, wherever you dwe1l, to despise the things v¡hich are of the
earth and to seek ruhat is in the heights of heaven, where Christ sits
on t,he right hand of God. Her prophecy urges you to ascend there, where
she strives to impell her listeners. So praised be the glory of the
Lord and his place, whose liberation the blessed nun foresaw in a

vision. She r+rites of it as follows:

VII. Concerning the third vision and the liberation of
horu God freed her from pressing tribulation.

her place and

ttl saw in a vision and was instructed and compelled to reveal to my

superiors that our place and what belonged to it should be severed from
the place rvhere I had been dedicated to God, saving only that we should
or're subjection and obedience to those serving God there as long as they
kept good faith towards us. I told this to my abbot,, but he was í11
and could do noEhing since he died wiÈhin a few days. Now rvhen these
proposals reached the next abbot and the Archbishop of Mainz and senior
churchmen, they accepted them in faith and charity and supported what
h'as proposed by sealing the document. Meanwhile, I suffered much

harrassment from certain people, like Joshua, whose enemies tried to
lead him int,o confusion more than the others. But just as God helped
him, so he liberated me and my daughters. And as his brothers envied
Joseph, because he was loved more than the rest, they sold him and
returned his torn garment to the father, saying a wild beast had eaten
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him. so some ilr-wishers sought to rend the garment of grace andpraise of God in us. But God helped us, even as he restored Joseph tohonour. Although we r¿ere under great pressure, we r.rere increased by
the grace of God just like the children of rsrael, who, the more they
were oppressed, the more they fl0urished. rn the joy of my heart r
looked to God, and because he st.ood by me in my trials ï trusted in mypreservation.

VfII. That God often
by the devil or by men.

strengthened her when she rr¡as molested either

Here we may conveniently see how the bressed nun, though heavily
burdened by the wasting of bodily illness and the vexation ofdiabolical and human molestations, ever merited the strengthening and
encouragement of divine consolation. rndeed, the Holy spirit, desiring
Èo preserve this gift in his chosen vessel, for the benefit of many,took care to remove all corrosi.ve deposits wiÈh the file ofcorrection. Thus, profiting from chastisement, she might dirigent.ly
seek the Lordrs wilr, and like the Apostle, reasonabry giving obedience
to God, she might order the rvhole course of her life to this endrandrightly so. For while freely irluminating her with Lhe good gifts ofnature and grace, he prepared for her grace and glory in abundance:
grace on earth and g10ry in heaven - the grace of sublime merits, theglory of ineffable re'ards. So it was that she ryas chastised on earth,
since it is writLen ttcod scourgeth every son whom he receiveth., sothat her deserts would be i.ncreased. This v/as made clear in a
subsequenÈ vision r^¡hich she recounts as follows.

rx. concerning the fourth vision in which she saw the good and bad'ange1s.

At a certain time God prostrated me on a bed of sickness and
suffused my whole body rt¡ith fiery pains so that my blood and veins,
bones and marrow, and the moisture of my flesh dried up inside me, asif my soul should have been taken from my body. r suffered thisdistress for thirty days while my bel1y burnt with the heat of aerialfire' Thus some thought that this illness r4/as a punishment. And the
strength of my spirit, combined ruith my flesh, waned, and r was neither
ouÈ of this life' nor fully in it. My body was raid out, iin its turn, ..\
on a cl0th on the f100r, but r did not see ny end, arÈhough mrsuperiors, daughters and relatives came to witness my death lrith great
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lamenÈation. But r saw in a true vision a great troop of angels,
innumerable to the mind of man, who were of that force r,,ho waged war
t^¡iÈh Michael against the dragon. They upheld what God had commanded to
be done in my case. But a strong one from among them called to me,
saying, to, 0 eagle, whr are you sleeping in your knowledge? Arise
from your doubt. you will have honour, 0 shining jewer. All the
eagles will see you. The world will h¡eep, but the life eternal will
rejoice. 0 dawn, mount up towards the sun. Arise, arise, eat. and
drink- t soon the whole troop called out with a loud voice, rJoyful
tidings, the messengers are silent. The time for departure has not yet
come. Therefore, arise, maiden. r rmmediately, my body and senses
returned to the present life. seeing this, my daughters stopped their
weeping and lifting me from the ground, returned me to my bed. Thus r
received back my former strength and, although the punishing illness
did not ful1y leave me, my spirit \¡as strengthened in me, each day more
than the 1ast. Norv the rr¡icked aerial spirits, by whom excruci_ating
pain is inflicted on men, produced this pain which they visited upon
rê. God allowed it as he did the torturers who heaped coals on the
bles'sed Laurence and other martyrs" Hastening towards me, they car_red
out in a loud voice: tlet us lead her astray so that she doubts God and
asks blasphemously why she should suffer so much pain. t For just as it.
happened in the case of Job that God allor,¡ed Satan to blasL his body so
that it srvarmed with worms, so also the burning fire entered my body
and consumed my flesh. And the same happened to Jeremiah who tearfully
bervailed his tribulation. yet the devir could not persuade him to
blaspheme against God. But r, delicate in body and meek in spirit, u¡as
greatly terrified by these punishments. But God s¡rengthened me since
I bore these things patiently, and I said in my spirit, ,0, 0 Lord God,
all the things r+ith which you touch me r know are good, since all your
worlcs are good and holy and r have deserved them from my infancy. BuL
r believe that in the future rife you will not arlow my sour to be so
tortured. I rl

X. That lying i1l for three years she
wicked angels away with a fiery sword.

sav¡ a cherub driving the

rrAnd while r was afflicted with these pains I was advised in a Èrue
vision to go to the place where r was offered to God and to deliver the
words which God had made known to me. r did this and returned to my
daughters in the same distress. r also made brief trips Èo other
religious houses and there made clear the word.c rhrr ên¡t ¡nmmo-À^r
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All this t.ime the vessel of my body was baked as if in a furnace, just
as God tries many ruhom he orders to deliver his words. He offered me

help through trvo of my gÍrls and others who tirelessly supported me in
my trials. And with sighs, r gave thanks to God that r was noE a
burden to men. Now if I had suffered so grave a bodily illness and it
hras not sent from God, r would not have been able to survive so long.
But although r was tortured in this wâf, r stil1 dictated, sang and
wrote in my heavenly vision, what the Holy spirit v¡Íshed to reveal
through me. when the Lhird year of this illness was cornpleted, r saw a
cherub in blazing fire, which mirrors t,he mystery of God, pursuing the
aerial spirits which r,úere tormenting me, as if with a fiery sword. And
they fled from me crying rAch, ach, vê, vê¡ surely she will not depart
since we will not carry her off? I rmmediately my spirÍt revived in me

and my body was renewed in its veins and marrows, and r made a complete
recovery. tt

XI.That she was

demons but she was

not only unvanquished by illness and the terror of
glorified by angelic protection.

see hor,'r the blessed nun, doubly tormented by the pains of illness
and beset by the terrors of demons hras not only unvanquished but was
glorified with angelic protection by numerous vÍctories. rn short, on
the one hand, this woman of admirable innocence protected herself with
the virtue of patience, assuaging her il1s with the divine r+ord, as if
saying ttMy grace is sufficient for thee; for my strength is made
perfect in weakness.rt She eagerly welcomed illness so that the
strength of christ rnight dwelr in her, and she presumed she was roved
to the extent Lhat she deserved to be censured. on the other hand,
when she was vexed by demonic arts the excellent warrior armed herself

'with the defence of apostolic doctrine. How? rTakert, he says, rt the
helmet of salvation and the sword of the spirit, which is the word of
God'and again: ttPut on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to
stand against the wiles of the devil. For rse wrestle not against flesh
and b1ood, but against principalities, against powers of the darkness
of this world.tl
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l'/ith this great skill in combat and r,rith such weapons, Èhe unvanquished
warrior battled it out. And sti1l imprisoned in the flesh and
earthbound, she fought in the heavens against the powers of
wickedness. At this, the porvers of darkness trembled, as they saw this
woman, learned in such arts and protected by a1l the armour of the
brave, advancing against them. They quaked, I say, and crying ill^Ioe is
ustt, fled in confusion, as fear and trembling came upon them, when they
saw the terrible cherub, drawn up like a castle defence to protect the
servant of God, flinging a fiery lance, so that they would not molest
her. So they were amazed, terrified, disturbed. Dread seized them and
they said, ttlet us flee from the face of Israel for the Lord fighteth
for themfr. And immediately they f1ed.- so the champion of God
contended among the hígher and lower spirÍts and repelling her enemies
was always rewarded with sweet victory. Nor should r neglect Ëo say
that at a time when she was il1 with fever she saw certain saints who
said, ttAvenge O Lord the blood of your saintsrt. And others said to
her, ttYou should endure the pain you suffer with good willr. And
behold, other saints spoke thus among themselves, rtblill she go with us
or not?rr, and others replied, ttThe past, present and future wirl not
yet allorv her, but when her work Ís finished we will raise her to us.,,
Then they all cried out together, ttO happy and most steadfast sou1,
mount up, mount up like an eagle as the sun has led you forth and you
knew it not.fr At that she got well

xrr. That a converted phirosopher praised God in her, and that she
set to rights her girls who were deceived by demons.

God lvas with her not only when she incurred the vexaLions of illness
or the raging of demons but also the insults of men and she changed the
hearts of her opponents for the better. she describes the conversion
of a philosopher, opposed first to her, but ultimately to God - indeed
he h¡as eventually changed to the right hand of the AlmighLy. \{hen,
through the deception of Satan, vanities arose in the hearts of her
nuns' she removed them with exhortations from the holy scriptures.
This is what she said on these subjects: rA certain wealthy and
distinguished philosopher, although he had been sceptical of the things
r had seen for a long time, at last came to us and great.ly endowed our
place hrith buildings, lands, and other things rr¡e needed.
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Then my spirit rejoiced for God did not consign us to oblivion. Keenly
but wisely, he scrutinised
writings until he r^'as fully
who before scorned us with
great.er blessings, when God

too, God drorvned pharoah in

the nature and source of the visionary
convinced by their divine inspiration. He
perfidious words rir¡as won over Èo us with
quenched the injustice in his heart. So

the Red Sea when he wished to capture the
children of rsrael. l"lany were amazed at this change and their faith was
íncreased. Through this wise nan God poured his blessing on us, rlike
ointment which ran down the beard, even Aaronrs beardr. From that time
forth we all ca11ed him rFatherr, and he who rejoiced in such a nobre
name asked to be buried with us, and this was done. Then my mind r*¡as
strengthened and r took care of my daughtersr needs, both bodily and
spiritual, as r had been ordered by my superiors. rn a true vision r
saw r,¡ith great concern horv the aerial spirits had entangled some of my
noble daughters with various deceptions, as if in a net. I observed
these things in them, through Godrs shortring and I defended and
supported them with words of holy scripture, t,he discipline of the Rule
and a proper monastic lÍfe.But some of them, looking at me gloomily,
rent me with words in private, saying tha. they could not bear the
insufferable sound of the discipline of the Rule with which r wished to
bind them' But God gave me comfort in other good and wise sisters rvho
stood by me in all my troubles, just like susannah, ruhen God freed her
from the false rvitnesses through Daniel. And although often worn out by
such tribulaLions I brought. the book Vitae Me ritorum which r{as
divinely revealed to me' to a close, by the grace of God.,l

xrrr. That she was neither prffed up by prosperity nor cast down by
adversity.

Thus in adversity and prosperity, the nun devoted to God conducted
herself so that she was neither puffed up by the one nor cast down by
the other, but preserving one and the same strength in both, she ï/as
neither agitated by abuse nor diverted by praise. Her mind was like a
bow braced towards alr discipline and without relaxing her authority
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she ruled herself and her orìrn with a combinat,ion of lenience and

severity. Indeed her seriousness hras concealed by her affability and

f rorn her tongue f lor.red delÍghtf ul speech, sweeter than honey. She

possessed sound doctrine on all subjects and wrote about the nature of
man, t,he conflict between the soul- and the body and the exempla of the
holy fathers which she understood through divine revelaLion.

xrv. Concerning the fifth vision, where she deals with the struggle
between the fresh and spirit and the exempla of the holy faEhers.

ttln a true visionrrn she said, rrl sarrr the forrn of man, who although
he has two natures spiritual and corporeal is, however, one

structure, in the same way that when a man builds a house of stone, he

cements and fixes it lvith ashy material to prevent its collapse. Nor,r

man is Godrs handiwork, and he is rr¡ith every created thíng and every
creat.ure is with him. But the work of man, being inanimate, is not
like the work of God, rvhich is living. So also the potterrs vessel is
unlike the masonrs buildings. The nature of the soul is to look to
eternal 1ife, but the body embraces this fleeting existence. The two

are not inseparable because although they are united in man they can be

divided. It is like this when God sends his spirit into men through
prophecy and wisdom, or by miracles, he often inflicts pain on that
body so that the Holy Spirit can dwell there. If, however, he does not
hedge it about r+ith pains, then it. can easily be entangled in the ways

of the rvorld. This happened in the case of Samson, Solomon, and others
who weakened i-n the inspiration of the spirit and turned to fleshly
delights. Prophecy, wisdom and miracles are delightful, but when a man

cultivates the delights of the fleshn urged by the devil, he often
says, tAch, r stink rvith a vile smell of dunglr This is because the
;spirit afflicts the flesh, since Lhe spirit itself hates the taste of
sin by its very nature. And when, because of the frequent pleasure in
which it is involved through the filth of sin, the flesh destroys the
longings of the soul so t.hat the spirit cannot breathe for that.
wickedness, then the flesh afflict.s Èhe spirit and Ehis affliction is
divided into two parts by the grace of God. And this conflict which is
described in human metaphors began in Abel who was hated by his
brother, and in Noah who was wronged by his children, and in Abraham

who was censured by his friends, and in Jacob, who was banished on

account of his brother, and in Moses who was vexed by his friends when
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Ehey h¡ere in collusion with his enernies. This conflict was present
among Christrs disciples when the flesh of one of them overcame the
spirit through callous faithlessness. Zacheus, in the Gospel, u¡as
involved in a struggle of spirit against flesh. The young man who
spoke wiLh christ in the Gospel was not waging a war of spiriL against
flesh and he fled from the son of God. At first saul wore down his
spirit in unbelíef, but. God routed this evil in him and just as he
hurled satan Ínto the abyss, so he made paul from sau1. Abel who made
sacrifice in the desire that welled from his heart hras sanctified. But
Cain was rejected since his flesh lcilled his spirit with hatred. Noah
was justified because he sacrificed t.o God, but his son replied by
taking his father unaltares in the impurity of his flesh and so, losing
his liberÈy, he was called a servant, unvrorthy of the name of a sono
Abrahamrs seed was multiplied since in obedience to God he dirigently
mortified his flesh against its promptings. He turned to an arien
people and the liberty of his sons and the friends rvho resisted him was
taken a!/ay. They were cast out by the children of Israel who remained
free. Jacob, beloved of God, retained his blessing because he a¡vays
drank in justice with an eager spiriÈ. But his brother Esau v/as
deprived of the blessing because of the hatred he bore towards him.
Moses, Lhe servant and friend of God, in mysteries and miracles subdued
the promptings of the flesh in himself. And those who hated him
perished and did not reach the prornised 1and. The apostles fought
againsÈ their flesh, but Judas was quite blind to the longings of the
spirit. He followed christ so that he might be honoured by the people,
rather than because he believed in him. So also the followers who did
not have entirely spiritual longings willingly listened to the
teachings of chrisL, but since they were slack spirited, fled aruay from
him when they could noË bear his perfect justice. Zachaeus, in the
pleasure of his body, fought a battle of spírit. with flesh, so that his
works displeased hin. so that when he heard Lhat the son of God was
just, he immediately ran to him, and believed in him because he
formerly bewailed his sins in the spirit. But the young man in the
Gospel who was burdened with riches, wil1ing1y hearing his farne, came
to the Son
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of Godrasking what he should do. But when he heard the counsel of
perfection he became despondent, and as his flesh overwhelmed his
spirit, he departed from Christ. Saul also importunately raÍsed the

horn of pride with a hard heart against the faith of Christ. But God

struck hirn down, destroyed the rvil1 of the flesh in him and converted

him to good. And I, poor weak vroman that I am, have especially loved

and appealed to those r,¡ho strove against the flesh in the spirit, and

have turned away frorn those r'¡ho hardened themselves against the spirit.
and stifled it. And I have never had repose but have ever been wearied

by ny many trials, until God rained the der,¡ of his grace on me, just as

he said to his servant: rThen I will be an enemy unto thine enemies and

an adversary to thine adversaries. For my angel shal1 go before

theer. And againr tl have given great honour to my servant and have

brought low his enemies I . But God so bound me with numerous injuries
because I dared not imagine what great kindness of his grace would come

to me, when I saw major setbacks befalling those who resisted the grace

of God. And from the troubles and pains that I suffered because of the

fiery heat, my body r'ras all kneaded together, like muddy soi1, mixed

with water. rr

XV. Concerning the sixth vision, in rvhich she sal three towers with
various rooms.

It would indeed be most useful to investigate the obscurity of these

very subtle mat.ters if we had not been commanded to set dovn the words

of the visions of the holy nun in r.rriting and to describe in other

words the story of her life. For it sharpens our wits so that they are

enlarged by use and what they cannoÈ understand while idle they might

with effort. Now 1et us hasten to other matt.ers and vrrite down her

visions separately, with eager pen. For she said:

Sixth vision

ttl saw three towers in a vision through which I'lisdom showed me certaín
hidden things. The first had three rooms. In the first were noble

maidens rr¡ith certain others who listened with burning love to the words

of God from my mouth, as if they could not have enough of t,hem. In the

second were certain wise and steadfast women who embraced Èhe Èruth of
God in their hearts and words, saying, t0 how long will these things
remain with us?t And they never tired of it.
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rn the third room hrere strong armed men from the corulon people, who

coming eagerly towards us \rere amazed by these miracles and loved them

with great longing. And they did this often, just as Èhe common people
seek the protection of some lord in a stout, strong tower as a defence
against. their enemies. Now in the second Lower there were three rooms,

two of which were parched and dry and this dryness seemed like a dense

cloud. And those who were in these tr.ro rooms said ruith one accord,
rl,'Ìhat are these things Lhat she says as íf from God, and where do they
come frorn? It ís hard for us to live differently from those who went
before us or rrrho are yet living. Let us return to those who know us,
since we cannot persevere in other things. I And so they changed over
to the conmon people and rvere of no use in that tower or the other
one. And in this true vision r heard a voice saying to them, rEvery

kingdorn divided against itself is brought to desolation; and a house

divided against a house fallethr. Norv in the third room of the torser
were the common people, who delighted with manifold love in the words

of God which T offered from my t,rue vision, and stood by me in my

trials as the publicans stuck to Christ. The Lhird to!üer had t,hree
ramparts. The first of these was of wood, the second ornamented with
shining stones and the third v/as a hedge. But the other building was

hidden from me in this vision so I have said nothing about it now. But
I heard in the true light that. the future writing that will be composed

about it will be greater and more excell-ent than what. ryent. before.rl

XVI. About the seventh vision in which she says how she learnt the
Gospel of John.

rrAt last, at a later time I saw a mysterious and wonderful vision so

. that my innards t{ere convulsed and I lost all bodily sensation, since
my knor'rledge was altered to another mode, as if I did not know myself.
And by the inspiration of God, drops, as it hrere, of sweet rain were

sprinkled in my soulrs understanding as the tloly Spirit filled John the
EvangelisÈ when he sucked t.he most profound revelat.ions from the breast,
of Jesus. His spirit rr¡as touched by the Holy Godhead which revealed
hidden mysteries and works, saying :
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rln the beginning was the word, etc.r For the l.Jord which was without
beginning, before all creat,ion and which will endure beyond them
forever, ordered all creatures to come forth. He produced his work
like the craftsman who makes his ruork shine forth and become visible
though it was previously inchoate. lulan, too, is Godrs handiwork, like
every other creature. But man is also God rs journeyman and the
foreshadowing of the mysteries of God and he whom He made in his image
and likeness should reveal the }l'oly Trinity in all things. For just as
Lucifer in his rr¡ickedness'r,ì¡as not abre to rout God, so he is unable to
destroy mants position, although he tried it with the firsÈ man. Thus
the vision taught me and allowed me to explain all the words and
teachings of the Evangelist which concern the beginning of Godrs
works. And I saw that this explanation should form the beginning of
another work which had not yet been revealed, in which many
investigat.ions of the divine mysteries of created things must be
sought.

XVII. That Lhe spirit of special grace caused her to drink from t,he
fountain of rvisdom.

See horv far r're have fared in our writing and what a collection of
the tvords, deeds and visions of the blessed nun has been amassed by
tlsr From these things such great teaching and truth pour forth that
grea! would be the temerity of the obstinate mind that did not try with
all its might to embrace or venerate it by any means. For who but. Èhe
divine spirit, that best bestower of gifts, caused her to drink from so
rich a fountain of saving rvisdom, that a flood of spiritual teaching
like a river of living h'ater florved so freely from her heart? She flerv
on the rvings of internal contemplation hidden in herself, where she
learnt the Gospel of John of the celestial vision. And what wise man

will doubt that it was the holy seat of eternal wisdom from rvhich God

revealed such a great treasure of internal knowledge? rndeed, the
probity of her moral teaching which was always with her so ordered the
natural movements of her mind, that from a love of divine
contemplation, she was conveyed by a rational progression to t.he
heights. Here she could delight in exclaiming to her spouse with gay
and heartfelt jubilation:
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tDraw me af ter thee. lrle will run in the savour of thy ointments | .
There, among those who have lyres in their hands she would sing the
song of Moses, Godrs servant, and the song of the Lamb, that is, the
song of the Law and the Evangelist.s. And here, having made an end to
the second book \4¡e can sing songs of praise to the Lord for traversing
the vast sea of the visions of the holy nun. And now let us'refresh
ourselves and ruith the favour of the Holy Spirit, prepare the sails of
our craft for describing the book of her miracles.

End of the second book. Here begins the prologue of t.he t.hird book

concernÍng the miracles of the holy nun.

Now that the two earlier books of the life and visions of the
blessed l{ildegard have run their course I am not loath to write the
third of the series about her miracles and virtues, as you requiredr 0
most excellent abbots, Ludwig and Godfrey. Therefore I undertake to
conpose the third book, not because I have confidence in my own skills
but because you expect my obedience. But why did you need this?
Undoubtedly, the true reason is sacred rove. Just as you loved her in
life, so you do not wish to be separated in 1oyal affection from her in
death. so you ordered t,his, inspired by holy rove, that her deeds

would be vouchsafed to the notice of future generations Ehrough my

agency. And for this they might glorify the Lord who in his saints
rvonderfully perforned his miracles, as also in her, so that she might
be a pattern for all good people. .For whatever can be said about her
is entirely delightful and pleasant, entirely becoming, beneficial and

honourable. Not only for the holiness of all her ways and the internal
contemplation of God t s mysteries tìras she outsÈanding, but she is
outstanding for her remarkable miracle working. Of these miracl-es
Lhere was such an exceedingly large number that the finest minds could
scarcely describe it in rvords. But in setting down a few of the many -
if by your prayers God thinks us rvorthy to grant a favourable wind of
his spirit to us, embarked on the sea - rve hope to enter safe harbour,
following the course of the lnJord. Farewell. End of the prorogue.
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Here begins the third book of the miracles of the holy nun Hildegard.
Now such a powerful gÍft of healing h/as possessed by the holy nun that
practically no sick Person came to her who did not forthwith recover
his health. This wilr be eminently clear from the following exanples.

ï. Where she cured a nun from a tertian.

A certain high-born girl, having withdrawn from parents, home and
the world, joined herself in faithful obedience to the holy and pious
mother Hildegard. At one tine, when she rras troubled by a tertian
fever, which could not be cured by any remedy, the singular pran
occurred to herr to ask the help of the holy nun. she, following the
rtrords of the Lord: rr...they shalr lay hands on the sick and they sha11
recovertt, and placing her hands on her with a blessing and prayers,
drove out the fever and cured her.

II. That she cured a monk of the same thing.

At a later time, a certain brother Roricus who lived in the same
monastery in the habit and religious vocation of a monk¡ was badly
tormented by a tertian, in the same vray. Hearing of the miracle
performed on the sister, mentioned before, he humbly and devoutly
sought to be signed with her blessing. I,lhen this rvas done, the fever
was banished and the sick man was cured.

III. That she freed a servant-hroman from a tumour of the neck.

rn the same monastery a servant called BerEha had zealously served
the nuns. She was sorely troubled by a tumour of the neck and chest.
The disease had progressed to such a stage that she could neither eaÈ,
nor drink, nor swa110w her saliva. I,,rhen she was brought to the
handmaid of God, almost at deathrs door, she asked by signs rather than
words for a cure of her disease. Hirdegard, taking pity on her,
especially on account of the zear of her good service, touched the
diseased places with the sign of the cross and she recovered her
health.

rrrr. That she cured a swabian with a swelling of his whole body.

A swabian from the town of Dalkingen suffered a swerling of the
entire body. Having heard of her reputation, he made an immensery long
journey to reach her. And his hope was not. in vain. For severar days
she kept him with her, out of charity, and touching and bressing the
sufferer with her hands she restored him, through Godrs grace, t,o his
former good health.
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V. That an infant of six months was freed from terrible convulsions of
the body. Simon, a seven-h¡eek old baby from Rudesheim was troubled by

a distressíng movement in all his limbs. He was brought by his nurse

and r,¡ith Godrs consent he was cured by Hildegardrs prayers.

VI. She cured a man from far ah¡ay of a disease of the throat.
Hildegard helped not only those who were close at hand, but also Lhose

who lived at a distance. A man called Arnold, from Vrlackernheim, an old

acquainLance, suffered such an affliction of the throat that he could

only draw breath with difficulty. Because he could not come in person,

he faithfully sought the aid of her prayers. She, trusting in Godts

mercy, blessed some water and sent it to her friend. I,rihen he tasted

this the illness left him, by Godrs gift.

WI. She resLored speech and life to a girl dumb for three days. The

daughter of Hazecha, a woman of Bingen, felI ill and spoke no word for
three days. The mother ran to seek the help of the holy nun for her

gir1. And so she obtained some water blessed by Hildegard. l,lhen t,he

girl drank it. she regained both her strength and her voice.

WII. How a young man who was close to death recovered with the same

\,rater. In the same town, a certain young man was laid so low by

illness that he was thought to be already at the point of death. The

woman mentioned above, whose daughter had recovered, gave him whaL

water she still had left to drink, and she washed his face with it.
Immediately regaining his strength he got wel1.

WIII. That she cured a girl with the blessed bread from her table, who

burned with love for a young man. Lutgard, a well-born girl from the

diocese of Trier was dying of love for a handsome youth, since she was

unable to find an opportunity to fulfil her desires because of her

chaperone. Her parents, having discovered the cause of her illness,
sought in their faith, the advice and help of the holy virgin, by a

messenger. They earned a successful hearing for their heartrs desire.

For Hildegard, having prayed to God, blessed the bread from her tab1e,

with many tears. I,'lhen this was sent, they gave it to the girl to eaL

and immediately the flame of desire gre!ú completely cold.

X. That she sent a letter to a vroman from across the Alps by which she

cured an issue of b1ood.
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She cured a woman called Sybil, from the transalpine city of Lausanne
who had asked her help by a messenger. l,'Ihen she sent her the following
message she r¡ras cured. ItPlace these wordsf r, she said , rf around your
breast and waist in the name of the One who orders all things justly:
rDeath originated in the blood of Adam; death was vanquished in the
blood of christ. rn the same blood of christ, r order you, o blood, to
cease your flor,r. rrr Then, as lve said, the woman was duly cured.

XI. That the wife of a loca1 official of Bingen was delivered from a
protracted labour by a girdle of Hildegardrs hair. Nor should r omit
to say that when pieces of hair or clothing v/ere placed on anyone who
was i11, they were resLored to their former health. So the wife of the
mayor of Bingen had been too long in labour when, despairing of her
life, a messenger h¡as despatched post haste to the monastery of Godfs
nun' to seek what might help one in such travail. The nuns obtained a
cord of l{ildegardfs haír that they had been saving for some time, and
advised her to tie this around her naked parts. When she did this she
was saved from death and the birth happily accomplished.

XIr. Similarly two oÈher \¡/omen were freed by tying the girdle of hair
around them f rom like travail. In like manner th¡o other women r,úere

freed from travail of birth by the same gÍrdle.

XIII. That two mad women regained their wits when bound with the same.
And it !üas no less effective in the case of two rromen from
staudernheim, who because of their madness had gone the rounds òf
sainÈst shrines wit.h their parents. They obtainecl no relief unti1 at
last they were bound with that cord sent by the nuns and immediately
regained health of body and mind.

iffff. That she freed a young man, who had commended himself to her in
his prayers, from the attacks of his enemies, by means of a vision.
And what of the f act that the nun r,\ras willing to protect those who
commended themselves in prayer to her, in their hour of need? Rudolph,
a young man from Ederich, was lodged for the night in a sma1l vÍllage.
l^Ihen he went to his nightrs rest, he prayed for the protection of the
holy nun. A wonderful thing happened! she appeared to him in a vision
in the same form and clothing as she had in reality. She revealed to
him that he would be exposed to mortal danger from enemy attack if he
did not immediately remove himself. He left the place at once with
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some companions. Towards morning a band of the enemy fe1l on those who

remained there. They knew that they had acted foolishly, sÍnce Lhey

had not withdrawn betimes according to the vision.

XV. That it seemed to a dying soldier thaÈ she put her hand on him and

immediately he rose up and got wel1. Although amazing, it is not

incredible that the holy nun was able to convey benefits on men in the

spirit, although still in the flesh. For Christ deigned to reveal the

desires both of those who were present and those who were absent,

through the spirit, as an indication of her merits. Now a soldier was

lying close to death near Andernach, and his friends, seeing this, took

counsel about his affairs. By chance' it happened that the time came

for them to hasten to church, summoned by the be1l, and they left him

in the care of just one woman. And he, left in peace and quiet, r+ith

deep sighs, called upon God with all his heart, and hurnbly begged for
the restoration of his health, through the merits of Èhe holy nun.

Directly his prayer was finished, he was vouchsafed recovery by means

of the following vision. He thought he saw the venerable nun approach

him, kindly asking if he wished to be well. He replied that he wished

it very much, and placing her hand on his head, she said, ttln the name

of Him who said: t...they shall 1.ay hands on the sick and they sha11

recoverr, may t.his illness depart from you.tt ltlhen this was said, the

vision faded and the sick man rose from his bed, to the admiration of

all Lhose rvho had gathered, quiEe recovered.

XVI. That a priest, finding letters on the altar cloth, rebuked and

corrected, became a rnonk. And it does not seem inappropriate to
mention what happened to a certain priest, for it. provides an example

of the virtues of the holy nun. Indeed, the event is worthy of record
'as a true miracle and it shows how someone living a heedless life may

be changed for the better, if God wills. It happened in the town of

Rudesheim, in Swabia (sic). One evening a priest entered Ehe church as

night !ías falling, Lo lighu the sanctuary, when, 1o! he saw two

burning candles alight on the altar. A young scholar accompanied him,

a member of his household, and dutiful in assisting at the divine

service. hlhen the priest asked him why he had failed to put out the

candles, he replied t.hat he had put them out.
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(3s)

The prÍest went up to exÈinguish them and found the altar cloth
unfoldedr âs if spread out for Lhe performance of the divine
sacrament. And as he was staring at it, stupefied, the youth fell to
the ground, and cried out in a trance ttThe sword of God has smitten
ustt. The priest, thinking that he had been struck down, hastened to
raise him from the ground. But the youth, having no injury, delivered
these words: ttrf hre see the letters on the altar cloth h¡e will not
perishrr. Now thinking that he was saying Èhese things in Ígnorance and

fear, the priest went again to the altar, and in the place where the
sacrifice is performed, he found five letters, in the form of a cross,
written on the cloth without human int.ervention. That is to say, the
lett.ers A, P and H, horizontally, and K and D, vertically. hthen the
priest had seen and duly noted this, the young man got up, his strength
recovered. The priest folded the cloth, blew out the candles and

returned home, confounded. The letters remained for seven days and on

the eighth, ceased to exist. The priest, annazed at himself, made knov¡n

what had happened to wise and devout men. But whaL it meant could not
be explained by anyone until at last, after sixteen years, the report
that the blessed Hildegard was illuminated by the Holy Spirit spread
throughout the whole world. He came to her and was permitted to know

r,rhat such a great oracle meanL, just as she learnt it from the Holy
Spirit. As Daniel once described the writing on the wall, so she

expounded the letters on the cloth. She explained the writing like
this: K Kyrium, P Presbyter, D Derisit, A Ascendat, p penitens, H Homo.

The priest mocked the Lord r mây he arise a penitent man ! l¡ilhen he heard
this he r¡/as gripped by f ear and accused his sinful conscience. He

changed for the better, became a monk, and began to amend the
heedlessness of his former life wit.h penitence. And as the holy nun

interpreted Ehe letters as ascendÍng to a higher and more rigorous
life, he showed himself to be a perfect servant of God by his holy and

monastic living.

XVII. That she

monasteries.
announced the word of God in many cities and

At this point it should

Metz, Wurzburg and Bambr¡lg,

be noted that coming to Cologne, Trier,
not merely impelled, but compelled by the

divine spirit, she announced what God wished to the clergy and people.
Also in Disibodenberg, Siegburg, Eberbach, Hirsau, Zwi/falten,

I
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Maulbronn, Rodenkirchen, Kitzíngen, Krauftal, Hordt, Honigen, I^lerden,

Andernach, Marienberg, Klause and l^linkel, she made clear what pertained
to the health of souls, according to what God had revealed to her.

xvrrr. That she restored the sight of a blind boy. t{hile she was

travelling by boat, on the Rhine, near the town of Rudesheim, hastening
to her nearby cloister of nuns, a \{oman approached the boat. l,rleeping,

and holding in her arms a little boy who was blind, she begged that
Hildegard might place her holy hands on him. And she, remembering with
pious feeling Him who said:ttGo to the pool of Siloe and wash'r, dipped
her left hand in the river water and blessed him with her right. And

when she put it in the boyrs eyes, his sight returned by the favour of
divine grace.

XWIII. That when she freed a man from the falling sickness he told
this Èo his fellow villagers and many cane to her and returned cured of
that affliction.Another time, a man who \¡as suffering severely from
epilepsy anxiously begged the venerable nun to help him. She sígned
him with a healing benediction, and from that day forth, the disease
ceased to trouble him. l^Ihen he went home and announced that a miracle
had been performed on him, many, hastening Èo her for a cure of Lhe

same disease, h¡ere freed through the signing of her blessing.

XX. That among her other excellent virt,ues, she had the gift of casting
out demons; and her description of it, and the wiles and obfuscaEions
of demons.Among her other except.ional virtues, grace r'ras given to the
holy virgin, by the Lord, to cast out demons from the bodies of the
possessed. This is how the venerable nistress described whaÈ was done

in the case of a certain noble woman of tender years. For she said:
tlAfter the vision taught me the words and precepts of John the
Evangelist, I retired to my sickbed, so ill that I could by no means

raise myself. This r{¡as caused in me by the blast of the south wind,
and my body suffered such pain that my spiriE could scarcely endure.
After six monLhs, that blast had so pierced through my body that I r¿as

in extreme agony, as if I should give up t.he ghost. Then another blast
of damp wínd mixed itself with the heat,
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so that part of my body was cooled and r was not entirely burnt up. r
suffered like this for a whole year, but I saw in true vision that my

life would be prolonged yet a little while. Meanwhile it reached my

ears that far away in the lower parts of the Rhine, a certain
noblewoman Ï/as obsessed by a devil. Frequent messengers came Eo me

from her. And I saw in a true vision that she had been obsessed and

overcome, with Godfs permission, by the darkness and obscurity of
devilish accumulations which overwhemed the sensation of her rational
soul and did not allow her higher understanding to breathe. So too,
the shadow of a man or some other thing, or smoke, conceals and

obscures what it covers. So she forgot. right thought and action, and
all too often cried out and behaved in an unseemly manner. But when,
aL Godrs command, this evil was reduced in her, she was more lightly
afflicted. And I, pondering and wishing to learn hol Ehe diabolical
form enters man¡ sâw and heard this reply. The devil does not enter
man in his own shape, as he is, but darkens and clouds him with the
gloorn and smoke of his own blackness. For if he were to enter man in
his own shape, his parts would immediately be dissolved as straws are
scattered by the wind. Therefore God does not allorv the devil to enter
man in his own form. But disturbing him, as described above, he turns
the person to insanity and unseemliness. He shouts through him, as
through a windor+, and operates his parts from outside, since he is not
inside, in his own form. Meanwhile, the sou1, as if asleep, does not
know rvhat the flesh of the body is doing. Then I sarv a great hosL of
wicked spirits, cunning and wi1y, as mentioned above, who travel the
whole world, seeking to find those through whom they can create schism
and divisive behaviour. From the very beginning, when they were
'created in the presence of the most just angels, they scorned God,
saying: twho is he who has such poh'er over us?r They said this in
envy, hatred and mockery and have continued thus, Èo this day. since
they erred in the beginning through mockery, they have done all things
in this spirit. And when God wishes to purge his people through them,
by his express permission, they stir up wonders in the air,
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and spelr out pestilenti.al vapours, and cause floods and perils in the

waters, incite wars, and produce troubles and evils. God allows these

things to happen when nen are involved in crimes and murders through

pride. But when God has thus chastised his people, he confounds these

spirits, just as he did in the case of the woman already mentioned.

For although the evil spirit, with Godfs permission, clearly confounded

many people through the r^roman, because of the depravity and sins to
which she had incited then, the same malignant spirit rì¡as routed by

certain others who were terrified and did penance. For God allows his
friends to be afflicted with trials and tribulations so that they may

be purged of evil. So his enemies are confounded while the elect are

changed by this Lrial into brighter stones in the sight of God. So when

that woman had been conducted around numerous shrínes, the spirit which

had oppressed her cried out - overcome by the merit.s of the saints and

the prayers of the people - that there was a certain old woman in the

region of the upper Rhine, whose counsel r'¡ould expel him.

Understanding that, her friends brought her to us in the eighth year of

her affliction, as the Lord willed.rl

XXI. Concerning the letters which were sent to and from her on behalf

of this demoniac. It is wort.hrvhile, at this point, before pursuing

further the words of Christrs nun, to insert the letters which the

Abbot of Brauweiler wished to send to her, and she in turn to him,

about this demoniac woman. From these, the wickedness of devils may be

more clearly understood, and the judgments of God, someLimes hidden,

but always jusL, rây be more readily praised. The woman was broughÈ to

Brauweiler, after seven years, to be liberated there by the merits of

St Nicholas. l,/hen conjured, the r*¡ícked spirit said that it would not
'leave its vessel, except through the aid and counsel of a certain old
r{¡oman from ihe upper Rhine, just as she said above. It parodied her

name, calling her ttCrumplegardtr, in mockery. So, taking counsel, they

senE her a humble letter in this wise:

To mistress Hildegard, our venerable moÈher and bride of Christ,
worthy of our most heartfelt embrace, daughter of the most high king,
Abbot Gedolphus, such as he is, of the monastery of Braur'¡eiler, and his
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brothers, sitting in Ehe vale of tears, offer in their prayers, as far

as they can, and in every wâY, the devoted service of Eheir love'

hlherefore, most beloved mistress, although your face is unknown to us'

the fame of your virtues is very well known among us; and although we

are absent in body, we are indeed with you in spirit, and the Lord who

knows all, knows hor,¡ great our love is tor+ards you. So in our land,

this nervs has been heard and noised abroad - what has been done about

you by the Lord. He has done great things by you, who is powerful, and

his name is holy. Now both the clergy and people know that the

fountain of living light shines through you in such great miracles' and

Lhe outcome of events bears witness to this. For in you shines a hlorkt

not human, but. divine; a surpassing grace and most remarkable gift

which human reason does not order, but whicñ proceeds from the pelluci-d

fountain. But why delay? hle should rather weep than ta1k. Therefore,

0 most pious mistress, let not the srüeetness of your sanctity repulse

our boldness when we presume in the simplicity of our hearts, compel-led

by great need, to open to you the reason for our importunity. We do

not doubt that we will receive goocl counsel from you. A certain noble

woman, obsessed by an evil spirit these many years' $/as brought to us

by her friends, to gain the help of the blessed Nicholas' our patron'

to free her of the devil that beset her. The cunning and wickedness of

this most sly and \ilanton enemy led almost a thousand people inLo error

and doubt, which we fear was a greaL pity for holy church. Now all of

us laboured, together wiEh a multitude of people, for the liberation of

this woman for three months, in all sorts of ways. But - we cannot say

it without sadness since our sins weighed upon usr vle achieved

nothing. Thus all our hope is in you, after God. Now one day when the

devil was conjured, at last it revealed to us, that this obsessed woman

should be liberated by the virtue of your contemplaÈion and the

mightiness of your divine revelation. Did noL God purpose great things

in her liberation? Assuredly, therefore, the most abundant kindness of

our Redeemer was thought f it to cro\^¡n the labour of our work and

tribulation, and also our joy and exultation. And this would be done
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most ful1y through you so that all error and faithlessness of man might
be brought to nothing, and the obsessed handmaid of God set free. Then

we could say with the Prophet, ttThis is the Lordrs doing; it is
marvellous in our eyestt, and 'tthe snare is broken, and kre are
escapedr'. l^Je humbly and earnestly pray, therefore, t.hat what,ever God

inspired you with in this matterr or revealed by a vision, your

holiness may take care to set down in writing.

And when the blessed Hildegard received the letter she examined it
carefully, and piously sympathising with the petitioners, she advised
a1l her nuns to dwel1 humbly in their public and private prayers on

this problem. And she, uttering a prayer, lifted the eyes of her mind

to the Lord and sent back this reply, according to what she saw and

heard in true vision, and composed by none other than the inexhaustible
hlisdom.

Hildegard, to Gedolphus, Abbot of the monastery of Braurveiler: Since
I have long been constrained, with a serious illness by the flai1 of
God, T have for some time been scarcely able to respond to your
request. r do not say these Ehings from myself, but from Him r+ho Is.
There are different kinds of wicked spirits. The demon about which you

inquire has the power Eo make human behaviour vicious, and t.hen it
willingly remains with the person. It will even spurn and mock the
Lordrs cross, the relics of the saints and other things thaÈ pertain to
God I s service, being afraid of little. They do not set store by those
things, and t.hey feign flight, just as a foolish and heedless man

treats lightly the words and warnings of the wise. And so it is more

difficult to expel than another demon. For it will not be cast out
except by fasting, scourging, prayers, alms and the command of God

himself. Hear therefore the reply, not of rnan, but of Him who lives:
Choose seven priests of good repute, who are commended by the merit. of
their lives (i.e., t,he fir
second in the name of) Noah

(40)

in the name and order of Abe1, (the
the third in the name of) Abraham, (the

sr)

,(
fourth in the name of) Melchisidek, (the fifth in Lhe name of) Jacob
and (the sixth in the narne of) Aaron, who (a11) offered sacrifice to
the living God (and) the seventh in the name of Christ who offered
himself to God Ehe Father, on the cross. After fasts, scourgings,
prayers' almsgiving and the celebraEion of masses let them approach the
patient with humble intention and in the (humble) priestly vestments
with their stoles (signed with the third sign, that is with stoles
hanging around them).
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(41 )

And 1et each one of them standing around her (individually), hold a rod

in his hand, as a symbol of the rod with which Moses, at Godts command,

struck Egypt, the Red Sea, and the rock. And just as God showed

miracles there, Ehrough a rod, so he will glorify himself by casEing

out this dreadful enemy by means of the rod. The seven priests will
also represent the seven gifts of the holy spirit, as the spirit of

God, which moved over the r{aters in the beginning, and who breathes the

breath of life in the face of man, and blew out the unclean spirit from

the man afflicted. And the first, in the name of Âbel, holding his rod

in his hand, sha1l say: t'Hear, O wicked and foolish spirit, wheresoever

you dwe1l in this person, hear these words not devised by man, but made

manifest by Him who Is, etceterart. * And when the holy nun had

finished this letter, revealed by the Holy Spirit, she sent it to the

monastery where the woman was held, by the hand of the man whom she had

secretly sought out, as she says in the book Scivias, and it llas

recited humbly over her. And rvhen the reader came to the place at the

end of the writing where it says: ttand I, a poorr weak, unlettered

v/oman say to you, 0 blasphemous and mocking spirit, in that truth by

which I, a poor, unlearned woman saw and heard these things from the

light of trlisdom, I admonish you by that same Wisdom to leave this woman

in true steadfastness and not in the whirlwind of your instabilityrr,

.then the wicked spirit bellowed and uttered such howls, wailing with

arvful cries, that. he aroused great. terror in those who were standing

by. Raving like this for almost half an hour, at last it left the

vessel that it had so long possessed, as it pleased God. Itltren the woman

felt herself freed, she stretched out her hands to those who were

standing by, so Èhat they could raise her up, since she had not the

strength. Then she prostrated herself before the príncipal altar of St

Nicholas and gave thanks to God for her liberation. And seeing this'
the common people made a great noise, as is their wont. They gave

praise and thanks to God with resonant pealing of bel1s, while Ehe

brothers sang the Te deum. But alas, how wretched iE is to relate, by

a hidden judgment of God, the same old enemy returned, and sought once

rnore the vessel it had left. Then the woman shook all overr and

rising, hooting and shrieking, became more insane than before.
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And when the terrified bystanders, full of sorrow, asked the wicked

spirit why it had boldly sought ouÈ Godrs creature again, after leaving
her, it replied:ItI fled, terrified, at the sign of the Cross. But

since I did not know where to go, I returned to my empty and unblessed

vessel.tt And when the leÈEer and conjuration of the holy nun r{as

repeated, so that it might depart, it declared, gnashing its teeth,
that it would only emerge in the presence of the old woman. Then those

of wiser counsel persuaded the friends and guardians of this wonan to
take her t.o the blessed nun. And having received the blessing of the

abboL and monlcs, they seL off there wiLh a letter of recommendation.

The letter went like this:

To the venerable mist,ress Hildegard, worthy of every act of grace,

Gedolphus, unrrrorthy Abbot of Brauweiler, together with his brothers,
wishes her to 1ive, flourish and have the world under her fooL, and

whatever more exalted thing might be done for the servant of God.

Already the whole world knows that God looked with favour on you and

fiI1ed you with grace. But we, rvho till noh¡ spoke to your holiness
through our let.ters and messengers about the problem of the hroman

obsessed by the wicked spirít, at last, with great hope, repeat the

outline of our problem Lhrough the person herself, faithfully heapíng

prayer on prayer, in the hope that the closer your physical proximity,
the greater rvi11 be the spirítual benefit. For the demon, conjured by

the letter which you sent, dictated by the Holy Spirit, left the
possessed vessel f or a brief while. But alas, we know not by rr'hat

judgment of God it returned, invading the vessel it had abandoned, to
trouble it again more fiercely than before. When we conjured it again

and pressed it closely, it replied that it wouLd noE leave the
'possessed vessel except in your presence. Therefore, we send her to
your holiness so that what we could not merit because of the pressure

of our sins, God may complete through you. And r,¡hen the old enemy is
cast out, He who is powerful above all, may be glorified in you. May

your maternal love flourish.

XXII. That when she r{as brought to her after seven years she was

cured by her, in the eighth year.
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Having had a foretaste in these letters, it seems fitting that our

speech be recalled from this short diversion. Now leL us see how God

delayed the liberation of the woman for so long for the glorification
of his handmaid. Now the Almighty had the power of easily fulfilling
whaL was sought for the possessed r¡roman, even through the other saints
to whom she had been taken for so many years. But, Èransferring the

glory of this miracle Èo the holy nun, he evidently wished to reveal

the nature of her merits to all men, in his own time. l¡Ihat happened

can be better learnt from her own words.

ttlr/e v/ere greatly alarmedrt , she said, Itabout the coming of this
v/oman, and how we r*¡ould see and hear her, who had for so long been the

cause of agitation to so many people. But God 1et the dews of his

mercy fall upon us, and wíEhout terror or trembling, r+e lodged her in
the sistersr dwel1ing, without assistance from t,he men. And from that
time we never slackened not for terror, nor for the disorder with

which the demon confused those who pressed upon it for its sins, nor

for the mocking or filt.hy words with which it sought to overcome üs¡

nor for its terrible breath. And I sar,¡ it suffer three torments in
that woman. The first was when she lras taken from shrine to shrine;
the second was when the common people gave alms for her; the third ruas

when it rüas compelled to leave, through the prayers of the clergy, by

the grace of God. So from the Purification of St Mary, until t.he

Saturday before Easter, the men and women of our region laboured for
her, with fasting, prayer, almsgiving and mortification of the flesh.
Meanwhile, the wicked spiriL, constrained by the power of God, although

unrvilling, uttered many things before the people about the saving power

of baptism, the sacrament of the body of Christ., the danger of

excommunication, t.he damnation of the Cathars and their 1ike, to his
own confusion and Christts glory. Then many were made stronger in the

faith and more eager to atone for their sins. But when I saw in t.rue

vision that it was speaking falsehoods, I refuted it at once, and it
soon grew quiet., gnashing its teeth at mê. Yet I did noL prevent it
from addressing the people when it was speaking the truth. Then came

Holy Saturday, when the baptismal font was consecrated by the breath of
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the priest. He blew onto the font with Èhe words with which the Holy
Spirit imbued the rninds of men and the doctors of the Church, when the
spirit of God stirred the waters, at Lhe first creation - as ít is
written, tAnd the spirit of God moved upon the face of the vratersr.
That r¡/oman hras present, and seized with greaL f ear, beat the ground

with her feet, and often emitted a blast from the terrible spirit that
oppressed her. Then in true vision, I saw and heard that the might of
the l{ost High, who always and ever brooded over holy baptism said to
the devilish accumulation by which the woman was worn out: tCome Satan,
from the temple of this womanrs body and make room in iÈ for the Holy

Spiritr. Then the wicked spirit emerged, t.ogether with a terrible
voiding, from the womanrs private parts. Thus rdas she freed, and

remained sound in body and mind for the rest of her 1ife. I{hen this
was aftenvards told to the people, they all said, r+ith songs of praise
and words of prayer, tGlory to thee, 0 Lord.r So God allowed Satan to
inflict the horrible filth of worms on Jobfs entire body. He thought
by Èhis device to deny Godrs honour, that he might be able to overcome

him. But he could not. touch Jobfs sou1, rvith God guarding it. since
Job did not lose his faith in God, Satan, thus defeated, departed from
him. So God overcame Satan through him, so that he knew no one could
be stronger than God. Likewise, ruhen t,his rvoman ì4¡as handed over to be

tried by the wicked spirit, God did not a1lorv her soul to fail in good

fait.h. Thus t,he enemy was vanquished in her, since he could not turn
her frorn Godrs justice.

XXIII. That she was gravely i11 for forLy days and when she took the
words of God to certain religious she was better.

, In these words and others like them, the nun, attributing nothing t.o

herself, would gently, sweetly, modestly and humbly refer the works by

which and for which she was renowned, to the divine mercy of God. For

she thought she should shun a display of virtues, in Èhe place of
virtue itself. Thus after such a humble and unassuming account of her
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power, it rl/as as if she saÍd, vtith the Apostle: rLest I should be

exalted above measure through the abundance of the revelations, there

was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet

mê. I She followed this with a description of what happened to her next

the enfeeblement of her entire body - indeed a goad against

exaltation.

ttAfter thistr, she said, ttindeed, afLer the liberation of this v/oman'

a great sickness came upon me once more, so that the blood in my veins

and the marrow in my bones shrivelled, and my innards were divided

inside me. My whole body grehl feeble, just as grass loses its
freshness in winter. And I saw foul spirits, saying wíth mocking

laughter, r\,lach, she will die, and her friends will weep, who help her

confound us. I YeE I did not see that the time for my soul t s departure

!úas at hand. I suffered this illness for more than forty days and

nights. During this Èime I was directed in true vision, to visit
certain religious communities of men and l^/omen and to reveal openly Lo

them the words that God had shown me. lrlhen I tried to do this 
'

although not strong in body, my illness v¡as somewhat lightened, and

following Godrs instrucLion, I settled their internal quarrels. l^Ihen I
neglected t,hese paths which God enjoined on me' for fear of the people,

the pains of my body were increased and did not cease ti1l I obeyed.

This also happened to Jonah, who was greatly tormented, until he bowed

himself in obedie[ce. rr

XXIIII. That she saw a most beautíful youEh, who banished the demons

and all illness from her.

, After this, the bride of Christ merited a divine visitation from

which she received such comforE that she said its delightfulness fi1led
her wiEh the exultation of immeasurable joy. ttA mosÈ beautiful and

loving manrtt she said, ttappeared to me in a vision of truth, which was

of such great consolation, Ehat the look of him filled me to the core

with an odour like balsam. Then I exulted with great and immeasurable

joy, desiring to look upon him always. And he ordered the demons which beset
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me to depart from me, saying, rDepart, because I do not wish you to
torture her any more like this.t And going off, they cried out with
loud lament, tAch, that we came here only to depart in disarray. I The

íllness which had disturbed me soon left me at the words of this man,

like the \4raters that are moved to f loods by stormy winds, and I
recovered my strength. Just as the pilgrim, returning to his native
land, comes ínto his own again, so the blood in my veins, and the
marro\.t of my bones was restored as if I had been raised from the dead.

And I endured in silence and calmly held my peace, and as a \¡/oman

speaks when she has been delivered, so I spoke after my pain.tt

XXV. That at the request of her abbot and the monks she r,¡rote the Life
of St Disibod, shown her in a vision. ttAfter this I was urged by my

abbot and the brothers, with humble and devout importunity, to write
Ëhe life of St Disibod, to whom I had first been offered¡ âS God

wished, because they knew nothing certain about him. And uttering a

prayer with an invocation to the Holy SpiriE, I looked to true hlisdom,

in a true recollected vision. According to what it taught, me, f wrote
the life and merits of the saint. Then I wrote the book Divinorum

Operum, in which I saw the height, depth and breadth of the heavens and

how the sun, moon and stars and other things are set in it, as Almighty
God inspired me.tt

XXVI. That she left the book of Godrs works and many writings and that
she freed five women possessed by the devil. The holy nun composed

many other writings and wonderful documents of prophetic grace, as we

said above, in which we gather evidence of her rnind informed by the
Holy Spirit and of knowledge divinely given.Those who have a love of
learning and knowledge can find great rewards in them, because they are

ordained by God and conveyed to man t.hrough her. Here the ldisdom of
God, as if sittíng in authority on the throne of sublime power, and

working wonders through her, pronounced judgements on things. Now rr¡e

have set down these matters, as lar as the capacity of our small wit
allowsr let us turn our pen to the words of her holy daughters. And we

will truly and faithfully add to this work what they wrote about her

which deserved to be remembered, especially about her
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blessed passing, just whaE they saw and heard and did with their ol'/n

hands, with Godrs help. They said that a woman' sorely troubled by a

mute demon, over whom the brothers of Laach had laboured greatly, had

been carried in a litter, by the labour of many men. The holy mother,

steadfastly confronting the boldness and presumpLion of the demon, with

words offered by the Holy Spirit, did not cease from prayers and

blessings, until, by the grace of God, she f reed the l¡Ioman f rom the

wicked enemy. In the same wâY, she ordered anoLher woman to be set

free, who, because of her madness, had been brought to her, bound in

heavy chains. Hildegard ordered her to be set free; to the wonder of

all who were there, the health of her body and mind was immediately

restored anrl giving thanks she returned home. Likervise a devil in the

guise of an angel of light rúas urging a nun from the cloister of

Schefenburg to holy works, prayers, vigils, fasts and the taking of the

sacraments and he tried to disconcert her into confessing to sins she

had not committed. And while he harrassed her Ín thís way, she held

the name and aspect of certain men and beasts in such horror that she

would rave with a terrible noise for hours on end when she saw or heard

them. When she was sent to Lhe holy nun by the prior and convent Ïrith

a letter, she was comforted and freed from her diabolical error. By

Lhe same porder Hildegard freed two other r^Iomen from a devil. One of

them, a poor blind woman, was received into the order by her charity

and happily finished her life in the religious habit.

XXWI. About her happy passing and the signs which appeared at her

death.

Having covered all this, since lre are hastening to the end of this

work, let us see also the kinds of signs with which God glorified the

çnd of the life of the holy nun, as the sisters described it. They

Said t-hat ruhen the holy mother had been fighting for the Lord, devoutly

and with many hard struggles, weary of this present 1ife, she desired

every day to be released and Lo be with Christ. Hearing this desire,

God revealed her end to her in the spirit of prophecy, just as she had

hoped, and she predicted it Eo the sisters. Amd sor afLer being iIl
for some time, in the eighty-second year of her life, on 17th

September, she made the joyful transition to the heavenly Bridegroom.

Her daughters, whose sole joy and comfort had been in her, attended the

funeral of their beloved mother weeping most bitterly. For although

they did not doubE her worth and the approbation conferred upon Èhem by
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her, nevertheless they felt great sorrow in their hearts because of the
loss of one who was ever Eheir comforter. But God showed clearly the
kinds of merits she had, in her passing. For above Lhe dwelling in
which the holy nun gave up her happy soul to God, at the first darkness

of Sunday, tvro brilliant multi-coloured arcs of light appeared in the
sky. The width of a broad street, t.hey extended to the four corners of
the earth, one from north to south, the other from east to krest. But

at the apex, where the tv¡o arcs intersected, a bright light appeared,

the size of the full moon, which throwing its light widely, seemed to
banish the darkness of night from her dwelling. In this light, a

glowing Cross was seen small at first, but afterwrds growing

enormous. Around this countless circles of various colours r^rere seen,

and in each and every one, a sma1l cross-shining, growing with the
circles, the first being smaller. And while they were spreading over

the sky, t.hey were concentrated in the east and v¡ere seen to reach down

to the ground, opposite the house where the holy nun died, illuminating
the whole mountain. And it should be believed that. God shorved by this
sign hor,r very greatly he had glorified his beloved in the heavens. Nor

did miracles attesting to the worth of her sancLiÈy cease before she

was buried. For two men who presumed in good faith to touch her holy
body l{ere healed of a serious il1ness. lrlhen her funeral had been

reverently performed by pious men, she was buried in a place worthy of
veneration, where the benefits of her merits are available to all those
who seek with devout hearts. And a perfume of wondrous srueetness,

emanating from her tomb, fills the noses and breasts of all with its
sr+eet fragrance. Therefore v¡e hope, and believe without doubt, thaÈ

her immortal memory is wiÈh God, who in this life conferred on her the
special tokens of his gifts. To him be praise and honour for ever and

ever. Amen.

Here ends the third book, concerning the miracles of the holy
Hildegard.

nun



(4e)

llareinal additions from f.21! 4T above

above first lumn And flee in terror at his command. Hear him who

Is, speaking: I who am without beginning, but from whom all beginnings

floru, say that I am of myself the day which never proceeded from the

sun, but by which the sun is kindled. I am also the reason which does

not take its sound from anoLher but from which all raLionalit.y takes

its being.

(column 2) ...I consider... of my antiquity which will never fail. I
have prepared the breaths, singing praises in unison, as Ï have a voice

like thunder, wiÈh ruhich I move the whole world in the living sounds of

created things.

belorv first column And let that priest, as well as the other six
priests st.anding around her with their rods strike her lighLly with

their rods - on the head and on the back, on the breast and stomach and

loins and knees and feet and let them say: Nowr 0 thou Satan, and

wicked spirit who torments and oppresses this person who bears a

llornants form, through him who lives and who offers these words through

a person untaught by human insl-ruction, you are commanded, and he

himself commands your to deparL in his name from the person here

present, whom you have long tormented and in whom you still remain.

And therefore, with this rod, in the command of the true beginning'

that is to say, in that beginning (2 ot 3 lines missing)...

foot of lumn 2 ...harm him further. Conjured and vanquished, even

by the sacrifice and prayers and help of Abel, in whose name we also

strike you. Ând let them strike her again, as above. Conjured and

vanquished even by the sacrifice and prayers and help of Noah, in rvhose

name we strike you. And let them strike her again. Conjured and

vanquished even by Lhe sacrifice and prayers and help of Abraham, in
whose name $te strike you, and let them strike her as above.



(s0)

Conjured and vanquished even by the sacrifice and prayers of

I'felchisidech, in whose name r'^/e strike you. And let them strike her as

above. Conjured and vanquished even by the sacrifice and prayers (and

help of Jacob in rvhose) name we stríke you. And (let them strike) her

(as above) ... end of column 2 at least 2 lines excised.

(rieht hand marsin)...of God, to whom all true priests have sacrificed
and sti1l of fer sacrif ices, in t'¡hose name and pol,Jer h¡e strike you

again. And 1et them strike her again. So that, in that same

confounding where at your first appearance, you fell like lead from the

heavens, depart in confusion from this person and do not harm her

further. But may the height which never height touched, and the depth

which never depth fathomed, and the breadth which never breadth

comprehended, free her from your filth, foolish wickedness and harsh

abominations. So flee from her in confusion so that. she neither knols

nor feels you, and just as you were cut off from heaven, may Lhe l{o1y

Spirit cut you off from her; and as you are a stranger to all happiness

so may you be a stranger to her; and as you never long for God, so nay

you never long to come to her. Flee, therefore, flee, flee from herr 0

devi1, with all your wicked aerial spirits, adjured by the might and

power which created all things and which made man, and through the

kindness of the saviour of mankind r+ho freed the first man, and through

the fiery love v¡hich made man never failing life. Vanquished also by

the suffering on the wood of the holy rood, and through the

resurrection of life, and through the force with rvhich he threw the

devil from heaven into helI and freed man from his power, so may you,

in that confusion in which you, at your first appearance fell like lead

frorn heaven, depart in confusion from this person and harm her no

longer in her soul or in any parts of her body. Ordered by the

Almighty r'¡ho made and created her. AI'IEN. If (ttre demon is) not (yet

driven out) let the second priest, with the other priests standing by,

follow the same rítual until God comes Lo her aid.




